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ffhe £atest

Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor Tks 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
("The

Young_____

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid'*

(The Latest)  
' •,';•"' .' r-T"

> Make up your mind when you 
find the "Big Shoe" that yon 
are at "The Right Place" for 
the season'a latest styles.

S. Stomer White
Skot Company 

JKal* S

>'3f:s

It Always Pays Toil 
Feature The Best i

EHWo
5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EUMardo 
Cigars proves their super* 
ionty both as to quality 
add workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL B. WATSON. PNOPmCTON 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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All out. doors 

awaits your-

KODAK
Nature is i n her m oW 

attractive garb; you k 

can make her beauty 

permanent with a 
Kodak- : " 

White 4 Leonard
DRUG STORE* 

Hals A St refers Sis. LCkarckSI

Let us sbpw you 

bow easy it ir to
x

make good pictures 

.the all by d ay light-

LIST OF ENTRIES FOR
MONDAY'S RACE Ml

Fast stones Maiy

^*X9OOpOOOOOOQOOOOOOCXXXXXV
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

, DENTIST
..Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. , 
SOO N. DtvUlo* St.. Salisbury. Md.
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Places ii
the Pealwila Will CMtesI Ftl

. Ik* Prizes Wlered Sesie ','
Well KMWB Owiers.

Following is the complete Hat^of 
entries for the races of the 
of July meet on the track of the 
comico Fair Association:. ,

No; 1 2.40 Trot I
Obeso, J. H. Belote, Keller, 

Dreamer Girl, George T. Mapp, 
ler, Va.; Baby Lou, Wlllls Wlm 
Snow Hill, Md.; Richard Prlnc 
H. Richardson, Salisbury, Md.; 
G., Wm. Pollltt, Salisbury, Md.; 
ko, Jr., 1. H. White, Salisbury, Mfl. 

  No. 2 2.40 Ps.cs.
Sidney Oollins, Sewell Hastloga. of 

Whaleyville, Md.; Easter Prlnce.Vlr- 
gil Davis, Whaleyville, Md.; Dr. Sid 
ney, Wimbrow Bros., Whaleyvllle,Md. 
Lady Hllton, D. C. Armstrong, Prin 
cess Anne, Md.; Bell C.,.H.-C. Ooa- 
naway, M. D., Hebron.'Md.; King of 
the Manor, S. J. Nottingham, Keller, 
Va.; vv. 

No. 3-^2.18 Pac*.
Bell' C., H. C. Connaway, M. D., 

'Hebron, Md.; Peter Case, D. C. Arm 
strong, Princess Anne, Md<; "Lady HUP 
ton, p. C.  Armstrong, Princess Anne, 
Md.; Lena Directly, Coulbourn Bros., 
Naueawadox, Va.; Little Jim, G. R. 
Collier, Salisbury, Md.; LHtle George, 
J. S. Duffy, Salisbury, Md.; Dr. Sid 
ney, Wimbrow Bros., .Whaleyville, 
Md.; Sidney Colllns, Serwell Hastings, 
Whaleyville, Md. ' 
No. 4. ^The lr« Smith Farmers* Race

Harry Redwood, R.. F. Walter, of 
Nantkoke, Md.; Rover Queen, Grover 
Layfield, White Haven, Md.; Major C. 
E. W. Jones. Salisbury, Md.; Dan, J. 
G. West, Salisbury, Md.; White Tips, 
Thds. A. Hearn, Salisbury, Md.; Sad 
ie Fooks, Qeorge Fooks, Salisbury, 
Md.; Lady Golden, L. G. Culver^ Sal 
isbury, Md.; Fannie,- Dewibt Rotnd», 
fialisbury, Md.

NOTB: All ChuseS for Fou4b of 
July Races have been filled.

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind thfct 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re- 

  pkrded as the candy of quality.
h. *

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Pon Boas

in their beautiful jj»ld seal box. Are
recojrnized everywhere
a* a synonym for cU<*
 tone   excluri venet*.
Made in the "cleanest
otndv kitchen in thea,»Hd.'-

No puier, more de- 
  mor<! relinh- 
mdv hw 

lieen nude.

3for the Stouse ^w:V;:ipi^^; i/*;' :-^^^/^'>
Householders who seek arUotes of true ar 

tistic value will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental featonw of An- 
ctent Egyptian Art, allied to modern utility. 
are ocpmasod hi thU beantlfal line of art 
objects.

Each piece is Egyptian in shape and dec 
oration. Finished in a must attractive com 
bination of antique brass and Nile green. 
The. decorative motifs are: The Lotus 
Flower, Ists, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Soarabens.
3fj,rmak $ra*» ^the protluotof the well *mrMv*.**ru<,m igxyifn Beoediet Studios.
contea in a large range of Individual pieces 
and handsome sets. 
THE PRICKS AKE INTERESTING

••*.

Advertised
Letters addresstd to the: following 

artiea remain uncalled for at the' Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent .to the 
Oesd Letter Office two weeks from to» 
day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have beea advertised:

Mr. Stephen Cooklm-
Mr. J. W. Coleman.
Mr. J. A. Gerrity. 
Mr. Harry W. OambrilJ. 
Mr. Wm. Hill. 
Col. Hodson. 
Mr. John linkins. 
.BUshs Jones. '.,-. 
Mrs. Sylvester JoaesS V 
Mr. Wm. H. Mann.   
Miss Garfield Mardell.; 
Miss Etnme PoUltt. / 
Stella Taylor. >vr

M. A. BlMPHiEYS
BEGINS TBIRD TERM.

etlldtlly NMhtef) fl Us A»p«iitnenl
As rViouufer At 

las leei Ai EfffcJeit Aid 
tfftciil.

Postmaster Marion A. Humphreys 
was this week offlolally notified of his 
appointment' tQk 'the offlcev of post 
master at 8ali6but|f or the third term. 
Mr. Humphreys' |eeond term expired 
several weelci^ago and while it Was' 
generally conceded that he would 
eventually receive the appointment,, 
because of the fact that he had no op 
position for5 the place, he was not of 
flclally notified1 until eacjy in the 
week.  ;  : /.'   '   -f

The fact that Mr,'Humphreys had 
no opposition when it became kno«vn 
that he was a candidate for reappolnt 
ment is, m itself, the greatest compli 
ment. He has brought the local office 
up to a standard which is not excelled 
by any office.in the same ciass in the 
State and the office and delivery ser 
vice could hardly be improved upW 
Mr. Humphreys begins his third term 
with the best wishes -of all the people 
of Salisbury. ...;?

Ucal CbimplOB Defeated.
Mr. J. Roscoe White, the champion 

tennis player, of Salisbury, spent a 
portion* of lasjt .week at the Catons- 
ville Country Club, contesting for the 
State Championship. .The finals in 
doubles were' played Thursday after 
noon, Clarence Plshef and Harry B. 
Davis defeating John S. Kerr and J. 
Roscoe White for first honors and a 
.pair of handsome silver cupS. . '

The match took four sets to decide, 
the superiority of the teams. The 
score was 9-11, 10-8, 6-2, 6-1. The first 
two sets were hard fought and close 
ly contested, the first going to Kerr 
and White after 20. games of sparring 
for points, while It required 18 games 
to decide the winner of the second 
set, Fisher and Davis winning. The 
third and decisive sets were easy for 
Fisher and Davis 6-2^ 6d. In these 
sets the winners fairly ran away from 
their opponents, "Who had made such 
a gallant stand, In the beginning of 
the match. . '  . .*  

KBrr and White at times played 
excellent tennis, but they could nol 
bunch their points. Kerr by spells 
did good work at the net, but wav 
ered under the 'assaults .^rhlch Fissv 
er and Davls made upon him at dlose

MR. H. I aUBftt DIES W
PBIlADElPilA TUES»A V

Well KIOWI SaUsborlai Pisses
A*ay Alter Brief Illaess-sW

'  «k 2 T» Quaker Illy Fw
Treataent.

The sad news of the sudden death, 
f Mr. -Noah H. B^der reached this 
ity .TJhirBjBay and was a severe shock 
o hiR many relatives and friends here. 
)nly a, few weeks ago Mr. Rider left 

Salisbury for Philadelphia where-, he 
could .be under -the constant care of 
his physician. .His health did not im 
prove however and his condition re
jsulted ID his tieatb Thursday morning., 
When .this paper went te press the ar-' 
^ugemeilts for his- funeral had not 
»eeij completed, out U is thought thaj 
"-~J '-is will be brought here, for

range. Mr. White, it la said, put'up a 
uplendld game.

¥triu ,.
'•'.• Mr. Walter B. Miller left Salisbury 
last Thursday with his driver In his 
big Biilck touring car for New York 
He carried a 'party of lady friends 
with him. Mis* Irma OraUam, Mre 
Dr. Jarman and Mrs. Dr. Prltchett 
making up the party. While in New 
York .Miss Graham and Mr. Miller 
will be entertained at the homes of 
the two New York ladle* accompany 
Ing them on ttte trip. They will re 
turn this weekjMrs. Jarman and Mrs 
Prltchett have summer homes on the 
Wlcomlco Greek And are frequent vis 
Itors at the Miller home In Salisbury;

BY 
WILKINS & CO.

SCtLE AGENTS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Good ttetu are essential to good 
looks and to Rood hssJth also. If your 
teeth are not good you had bettei 
oome In at once and let me give them 
attention; because If you way.the 
matter tney may give yon all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE When plates
* Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed, satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially. 
solicited.
- IfFICE: III E. f tares St., stir MvMM 

SALISBURY. MD.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN
^

r START A BANK ACCOUNT? Been trying to save an amount 
sufficient to "make a good start?" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes it very hard to aooumnlate any certain ium by keeping 
-money In your pocket or hiding It around the house when probably it 
will be stolen from you. '   ; "

This bauk aooepts deposit* for »1.00 and up why not oonie ln vand 
open an account with tui NOW tot the-bunk help you save luthoouly 
safe way. .    

UNITCD STATES DCPOSlVoRY 
SURPLUS 96O.OOO CAPITAL

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

. f. JACKSON; PretUtnt"//. IffffTF.. CaJ*''"i<ivr1L--i
JAY WILLIAMS. I'icn-PrtiiJtHt 
W. SCOKDY. Jff,, Ant. Cashiff

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
|f AEROPLANE
^AVIATION WEEK AT ATLAP4T 1CCfTY

??%' V 4% II !1 not * far. cry back to "DarinU Oroen and ; 
his'liiin' -Inaohine" when. aerial navigation was con*

 '*-'' sidered impo8»iblsVil''.'!-^w^ 1''- "-' *':-"  '""  -' 'r'^/f'' '

To-daj Atlantic City is preparing for a great 
r$P^r.'Aviation Meet from July V to 11, -when 'three of the 

greatest flyers of the% modern world will demonstrate 

their msstery of the air. :?:* ' . '. 
^jr.jjaienn H. Ourtiss, the holder of the world's

•'*''"'"''' ' ' ' * •!»•

« record lor speed, will fly daily from July 4 to 11. O
J • *' Walter E. Brookins, who holds the record for

.^4 high flyingy^jrill give exhibitions July 7 to 11 in a
v- '*-YI\,j ' ' ' '' '•• . <.'•'•

 v ;»M; Wrigbt aeroplane. ,';£ .;  «-' .,'  ',' '?^, 

r; ,-A;V ' This if th<r first contest between the Wright and
fV ' tf' ' ' v ' " '  

!$ ",'"-, Ourtiss machines.  ;|^i;,'  /' ,^: k '$$&: * ^:
"i'^t is also expected that Charles K. Hamilton, the 

great long distance aviator, will be present and race 

from July 7 to ll< ty.*?&$''' ' '^.^: ' pjfe'ii^'
 ' ' ' ^'nt"There will be prime events-each dsiy\. inclndinf;^ 

> Qfty-mile flight over a five mile qiroulaj-'courae, and 

prise high flying, July 7 to 11, directly over the 
beach front and '.ocean. , . A- '"^H^^'*'""' 

'Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to ^
• . *•' • ' ','. > i '

Atlantic City, and excursion, tiolteta ure .on tale from 
all poltiH. Oontioctions are made in, Broad Street 

Station,  PUiludelphU, wtth/'traim over th«» Delaware
i

Hiver Uriilifc. ull-ruil roiu<'.

nterment.

MOTOR BOATS 
GOVEMNMENT

Cttfress Passes Bill 
 mill ft Mtitr
Al* SsTttH B<«b

Mr. Bide;- is survived by' his -wife, 
Mrs. Caroline Ityder and one dangh 
,er, MJss Nellie lllder, of < bis city '. 
Je ft also i survived by one slater, l^rs. 
E. E- Jackson and three brothers, 
iifr. William H Rider and Mr. John 
B. Rider, of the South, and Mr. Cr»n-
U)6B. Rider, qf this city. His moth- 

en Mrs Margaret Rider.aNo survives 
him. At the -time of his death Mr. 
Rider was 47 vear's old. He had been
onnected with the £. E. Jackson 

Lumber Company and for a lumber- 
of years was located at RldersvOle, 
Alabama.

' At this session of Cong
Bill was passed roi 

the running of motor boat:
is effective July 0th ; 

era of boats must meet toe 
ments, some of which aM .is 1 

That motor boat* subject
provisions of thjs Act shall '  
ed Into classes as foUows

Glass one. Less than tw 
In length^ .

Class twyt Twenty-six foet 
and less than Jorty feet in '

Class three. Forty feet - 
not more than sixty41 v 
Jength.

That every motor boat 
thers from'sunset to 'BU 
carry the following lights, 

uch time no other lights, whs 
>e mistaken for those prescrlb 

be exhibited.  
Every motor boa* of olas* o 

carry the following lights:

Ueil Cbirch Mrs.
Patriotic services commemorating 

he signing of the Declaration of In 
dependency will be held at Trinity M. 
E. Church, South, tomorrow night at 
8 o.clock. A special program has been 
arranged as follows:

Voluntary, "William Tell;" Over 
ture.

Song, <*Eveninpr PraW'-by invis 
ible choir, male chorus- \)>,,i , *

Song, by congregation. **&>> l; '•'
Prayer. _ ^ : '  '   '" 

, Anthem, "Creation" mate
Evening lessen. '>'"'$'•**•!!**.{'? ....
OffertoryJSolo, ''tneard^ the voice of 

Jesus 8ay".-r-Mr A- W. Mattox.
Bong, "O hear ns for our, native 

lilpd,"--congregation. -,
Address, < ?"America's ' Uncrowned 

King". the pastor » ; <
Cloning-hymn. "America/*J«origre- 

gation.
DoxoIftwT and Benediction.
Recessional,selected, .MI* J- Frank 

Bland, organist. ,-, vv.y

Children*' Day Services will be held 
tomorrow at Blverside M. E. Church 
to which all are cordially* invited. 
There will be preaching In the after 
noon at Grace M. E. Church by the 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Hardest/.

,The Epworth League and the ragn 
liir evening services at Asbury M E. 
Church ( will be merged during the 
(months of July and August. There 
will be a gnmfservlce and a brief ad 
dress each Sunday evening. There will 
be a patriotic service tomorrow even- 
Ing »t 8 o'clock.

V fittlftaJiai ChaftlsViaBlsV M^ICinsW «7WWIH£«

Our Iljrst Quarterly Conference for 
Salisbury circuit was held at Alrer 
side- Church* Jnne '38, lf»lo. with Rev 
O. P. Jones, District Supt., In the 
jlmlr. l£acH appointment made a fav 
orable report and the outlook Is for a 
most successful year. 

Ueven hav* been received by letfei 
lurinsr the Quarter, the new chapel 

dedicated June 19, costing fo.OQOand 
he pastor's salary Increased faoo.oa 
flits charge now has three very beaut!- 
rul chnrohf s|ree from d*bt, and hav- 
itg A combined membership of 318, 
:hr«*e well organised Sunday Schools 
under the leadership of Mr. Lee Cant- 

Mr. E. Cnrey and Mr. H. O 
with H membership of 815

and one Epworth League Chapter with 
40 members, t 

The people are loyal to their church 
pastor, and In no year of our pas 

titrate liave\we started out s<» hopeful 
as this. v J. W. UABDKSTY.

 Vf Letflir MeelUsf.
The annual meeting of'the Salis 

bury District Bpworth League and 
Sunday School Convention held it* 
session In, the Metropolitan M B. 
Church, Princess Anne, June 21a)t, 22 
and 23rd. Salisbury District compris 
es 85 charges.moet of which were rep 
resented. Rev. R. Q. Waters, pwtor 
of John Wesley of this town, Dr. P. 
O'COnnell, Superintendent of the Dis 
trict and Rev. J. A. Jeffers
present at the meetings 'and guided 
the work. i

All the Districts bad lay delegate* 
male and female and the work ac 
complished at the meetings was' very 
satisfactory to all the loaders of the 
colored race present.

First. A white light aft to^; 
around the horison.  

Second. A combined lanter 
'ore part of the vessel an 
than the white light .aft aho 
green to''starboard and red i 
so fixed as to throw |he Hg 
right ahead to two point* ai 
>eam on their respective ride

EVory motor boat of clan: 
and three shall carry the folio-, 
ights:

First. A bright white light ,. 
fore part of the vessel as near 
stem as practicable, so co: 
as to show an unbroken 
an arc of the horiaon of 
points of the compass, so 
to throw the light ten points 
side of the vessel, namely, 
right ahead to two point* 
beam on either side.

Every* motor boat under the, 
visions of this Act shall be 
with a whistle or other 
duclng mechanical appliance 
of-producing a blast of two 
or more in duration, and in the 
of such bo&ts provided s>bhwt 
least two second* shall be 
prolonged bias* within 
of toe-tew.

Every motor boat of class.j 
three shall carry aa eflfi 
horn. - :

Every motor boat of class 
three shall be provided with 
olent bell, which shall be 
than eight Inches across the 
on board of vessels of claw '

That,every motor boat sub, 
any '«f'the ptovWons of this 
and also all vessels propelled by 
chlaery, other than by steam n 
sban Sixty-five feet in Ifugtb, B 
carry life-preservers, or fife belte 
buoyant cushions, or Hag buoy: 
other device, to bsv prescribed by 
Secretary of Commerce and La: 
sufficient to sustain afloat every .. 

on board and so placed at'; 
be readily accessible. All motor 
carrying passengers for hire ' 
carry one life-preserver of the < 
Qrescrlbed by the regulations of 
board of supervising Inspectors 
every passenger carried, and 
boat while so carrying 
hire shall be operated or nav 
except In charge of a psrson 
censed for sues, service by the'j 
board of inspectors. 

_#
More Street l«ir*ve»eite.

The City Council has glvesv 
that they will meet on Monday 
July 26th. for the purpose of| 
og an Ordinance to curb, 

grade Main Street Extende* 1 
ntswater street to the line ~ 
aware street with reinforced 
curbing.   

The property owners tic 
street are given notice to 
Monday night, July 25th. 
protest if any they have 
mprov«ment, which must to* 

by the property owner*' and 
half and half. This' street h;> 
ed Improving for some tin; 
not likely that the work will 
this year, but the proper- 
will be passed and everything gott«m 
ready to Improve the strec 
proper turn. The Mayor and 
are having requests at ev< 
tag for the improvement of
in the city by curbing and draramw
The News started a tight
kind of improvement R«V...
ago and has kept up t
tlnuously ever since. It
to note that evcrvbotl
the Improvemen
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lYUNDiAPPENlNGS.

i ta ike CMrtes News tte»s 
[ MeresH Tt He topic An 

 verlteState.
-W-sw ,

"eadache? Stomach "ofi" > J|ist a 
;stn ease bMsty »«er. Burdock BUwd. 
liters tonea liver and stomach, rjjfor 
iotes digestion, pntifies the blood-

A Tart ftetort. '»*, 
Mrs Ooyle Don't you think ri»y boy 

ing? Mrs- Doyle-Ves; he Is 
,tty large for his mother's

'Soothes itching' sklu. Heals cuii or 
turns without a Scar- Cures pile*, e.c- 

"tns, salt'Theum, any itching. Dostt's 
liniment. Your dro«tBt sell* 1U' : ,

Evolution. 
time of life may a man to*

ppearance
; ; A Story of &injtuo*;y When ; ;

It Was a Wllderness.

1 ; By GERTRUDE B. WALKER ;5, -.- \ >-., -J-++-, • - . .. ,;;
-< Copjrrlithl.vmo, by Ara^-tcaa prtu ' ' 
T '   *

> v One hundred yetfrs" ago a .young con- 
pie left Virginia, crossed the Allegheny 
mountains and settled In ilenderson 
county, Ky. it was a wild 'country In 
those days, but Very beautiful, .nature 
seeming to tempt tfte pioneer -with' its 
Tirgin scenery, ltd, Imqjjrns/i tre«*,,its
profusion of wild flowfirk. <:And such 
temptation was ne«;e»wary. Tbeufcttler

to belong to he 
When experience has

-.-- never knevr at wont moment the yell Wig j , wou(d ft|d^ ^
him ^ .^ ^^ or.^herf .-hand bi8

age

accident 
as1 Eclectic Oil-

• ••(.*

Insarsaee-HDr. 
Stop* the pain

eals the wound. eAll druggists sell'

or-wheo' he^nd bis 
family might,Ue cut down-by fl toma 
hawk witbuut s>«n a ^wb^spar of.wsrn- 
Ing.

''-,'VV.atrimonial Dyspspaia. 
ifell. -:hov do you like fl 

,." Inqolrt-d tbe friend. 
'Not at all." rejjIlAl rjie wan Wife 

tfnarried money uixl was suffering 
 I'm a cax« of nmtrlmonlal dyS*

itrimoolal d.v*pepala-]ff ' ;-^lv f* 
'es. She never agrees >wltb ^mS: 

too rich."

John Aborn and his wife^Mary jour 
neyed jto their ne* home" dqwd the 
Ohio river on. th.«nonly. meajna;of la- 
land navigation known at that time, a 
'flat-boat, and on renrlilBg their destina- 
'tion went* ashore, St«ntered" a quarter 
Section of land.. built ft log cabin .and'

"1 suffered habitually from constlpa* 
tidn. Doan's Regnleta' reltened aflti 
streagtbened the bowels, so that they 
have been regular ever since." A*; p. 
Dsvis, grocfcr, SnIphnr>xSbrinK«, feias,

.-•••-^ • ___ .-• .' ,,.>.,... 
____4, J. • •*:

A H«np«eksd 
Lilly, the astrologer and alchemist 

could not «ee for himself sufficiently 
far Into thin future which be professed 
to be able to scan so clearly for others 
tojniard blm against tnuklng a'fool of 
himself by marrying. Be caught a 
vixen, -of tbe temper of Mars." to use 
bis own words, and the fact tbat she 
brought him £500 as dowry did not 
count for oinch In the way of compen 
sation, seeing tbat  'she and her-rela 
tions cost him £1.000,"

  Deafness Cunot Be Cored.
By local applications,, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portrbn of the, ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
snd that U by constitutions) remedies 
Deafness A caused by sn inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of tbe 
Bnstachiso Tube- When this tnbi> U 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when It is en 
tirely closed, deslness is-the reautt, snd 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten sre ceased 
by Catarrh, whlctfls nothing but sn in 
flamed condition ' of .ta«-Bncoo». snr 
face*. ' "-''',)'.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any csse ol Deafness (csuaed by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cared by Hall's 
Catarrh'Core. Send for circulars, free. 

P. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drngglsts, 75q. >^ «{
Take Hall's Family Pills'' for constl-

proceeded to mate a-lKlng by the cui 
tivntion of the nofl a'tyj bunting. 'Chil 
dren were born 10 .fhem.   atpd., other 
families settled abou^em. 'As more 
rooni was nwdod tb^ii1 cabin was ex^ 
tended, and wit hip a f^w years the lo 
cation assumed the namblancje of.ctr- 
Uteation.;. ;' ••'''*'. '* ^ 
' Abora brought with him to Ken 
tucky a fetr slaves and bought others 
from time tu time.' for we must re 
member that In those days tbe only 
hands a farmer could obtain were his 
own negroes The community lived 
on 'game, of which there was  abun 
dance near at baud: the grain they 
raised and nuts und .berries, which 
grew plentifully on 'tree and,baRb. 
Each family was a '.unit bound togeth 
er by the strongest ties. .   ,

But after a time the game waft not 
BO plentiful about the settlements on 
the river bank, 'and the h'uoters were 
obliged to po farther inland to provide

%pt flBford to keep them.-buy1ng 
a strong iwiinb w»o TO»u^T.;t«r.v« all 
domestic purnoftfp.., To tbjs woman 
the 'bedrooiii t^hiit wns n«*f««r opened 
was a my»ter.v: ^.si\e <>iu-ei mentioned 
the room to hi»r iiiliireMx. aisklng ^hy 
It was kept, loiftrHd. imt rw-«iye>l no 
satisfaction  '-Altar f thm she specnlnt 
ed a irreat dwil'»i,lM>|U tile room.'-teillng
the field bunds that  4he " 'spected
Missy A'born mid ti hti'ut locked up In 
dtft room.1 * "The settlers,   or., rather, 
their wives; w'hu kn»*w of the closing 
of this rooni' jSttUHf toe po°r woman, 
whose husbnnO hijri been doubtless tor 
tured and bwrni'd fl.V f be stake by tbe 
savages and w,oul<i never return. They 
(taaumed thatih hoped-bet husband

s Applyto
M^SS K^LLIB LANKfroBD, 
; , 106 William Street, 

Salisbury, Maryland '

would-conie'bar'k to her arid she wish- 
ed'hlm to flitd, Mta room' ready for his 
occupntion- .'/ >.

Two year? -j}if .<ted. during which 
Mrs. Aboru wofKeti her farm as well 
as .she eOuldj. and:' her   neighbors on 
their return' frfun their-hunting; expe- 
dlrk>us»,always supplied her with meat 
for the comlngyWln'ter and spring. But 
it was a forlorn:,country In which to 
bring up cblldren, ¥bd abe was often 
tempted to remove to Indiana or Ohio, 
where she would nave facilities for 
giving them an- education. Finally she 
resolved one autumn spat If no tidings 
came from her husband during tbe 
waiter .she would sell her plantation 
sid hef negro^ keeping her horses, 
slid, mounting her children and her 
self on them.*1 would go to some poWt 
on the river*banl$/opposite Ohio, cross 
the rrvjer'and make a~ borne In one of 
the. villages of that state', -

Tbe winter passed without the re- 
''turn of her husband, or any news ot 
him. ' Friendly Indians came and went 
to and froru the.settlement, and tbe 
widow never failed to inquire if any 
of them D^d knowledge of,a white 
man she dettttdbed to, them. But none

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITH
* DENTI8TB

Graduate* ol rvtmiyrrania Colltge ot 
Dental Swvery. .

Office Kill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with 01 

without Gas or Cocaine. Sakisfac- ! 
.<io» guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

Vhtt CrlsflcM Rttt «M niK FrMtr *f EKk SNtk,

C, D, KRAUSE
Successor to-

George Hoffman,
and

Busy Bee Bakery

of them could give her any news of 
him. In tbe spring she began her 
preparation* for removal. 
.One night when she had put her 

children to, bed «hb concluded to rio>
over to the ot a neighbor to
whom sbe.nyiM*t<to sell her plantation. 
It was a *tOtefy nlgtat, but she wan 
anxious to gW-iin offer for the proper 
ty and wa-oot. deterred by ,the weath
er. During the evening a band of 
friendly inditna came into the settle 
ment und were soon wandering about 
in search of what, they could steal. 
One of them appeared at the kitchen, 
where Martha. Mra. Atom's maid of

meat for their families. Then it was ,all work. -wa« at work, and, turqing, 
tbatMrs. Aborn's troubles commenced. } she saw him'standing, in tbe doorway.

Jlr

In the wilderness s'till Inhabited by 
the de«r and tbe wild turkey were 
many dangers. Besides the Indian, 
there was the wolf, and there were* 
desperadoes, who. whenever a new 
country is settled, on account of the 
absence of government. find*-If a One 
field for their lawless pperntlons. Nev 
ertheless every' autumn tloho Aborn 
was obliged to go Into the unsealed 
regions in order to bring back a sup 
ply of meat f6r .the winter coqramp; 
tion. Sometimes he would go wtth 4 
party of bis neighbors. *nmetlmea with 
a single friend und

One October morning be set out on   giving 
.his annual hnntlm; tour in company 1 
with Alexander Swift the neighbor 
with whom he was most' intimate. 
When Aborn embraced his wife and 
children before dopa-tlng they clang 
to blm wl(h unusual reluctance, to let 
him go. Whether fills was due to a 
presentiment that evil might happen 
to blm or that be must now go farther 
and remain longer than ever before, 
the fact remains that be and bl* fam 
ily were lontb to part. Finally, tearing 
himself nway from them. nf> sprung 
Into the wilderness wlttKhia

She Was wiping a plate.* which she 
straightway dropped on the floor, and 
it broke In pieces. Tbe savage In a gut 
tural tone peculiar" to the Indian said:

"Me want bed. Me good Indian., ale 
no hurt anybody."' r?f? r 
  Martha got up enough courage 'to te 
the redskin that every room but one 
was occupied by tbe children and that 
was locked. The Indian horrified her 
by walking Into the kitchen, taking up 
a ta,llow dip and proceeding to exam 
ine the nouae. Seeing the children 
sound asleep in their beds, he held the 
candle over encb one of them tn turn, 

of satisfaction st the 
faces* Martha foi-

. longer need wear your- 
self out with ̂ th« weakening

f> m f O l^f heat of an intcn3ely hot kitch-
wl 1 1 1 Wl U en. You can cook in comfort..

Her e is « stove tfattt gives no outside heat AH its heat 
m' fttcd **^? bl"llcr»- An intense;biiw flame (hotter than 

^ °'led> »:!w«wtt upwards frirt hot around* AU tha 
.Mtat is utilized in cookuiji--- none in outside   

li LU JL r I, AM ft:

Oil Cook stove
jss no aorrouiidlng heat-n,o smeU-no

*£*&* «.1^a"lw The N«w Perfection 
Ofl Cook.Stovo is sclentincaliy and 
ptmctlctOlT perfect You cannot use 
too much wick  It la automatically 
controlled* You' gat the maximum heat
  nvamoke. The burner is simple. On* 
wipe with * doth cleans it --conse 
quently there ft no small,

"',rl/f

la wonderful'for year-round use, but 
especially in summer. Its heat ope*. 
*t*s\ipward to pan, pot, ot fcsttls« hot 
not beyond or around, ft 'is ussless 
for heating a room.

It has a Cabinet Top, with'Ibttf 
for keeping .plats* snd food hot.

ItJuA wn» turquoise-bras enamel 
chimneys. ThanicMl flniah, with tbe 
bright blue of the chimneys/ makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with l, a and 3 burners; (he 2 * 
and 3-burner stoves can be had with 
or without Cabinet.

Standard Oil Company

Haying opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's   Driving Horses, 
iWork Horses and Mules, and I 

* .am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of "horsflesh 
and price- N o need to go away' 
from home to secure good stock 
 It's right here. •'$*£!&'£$$&£&•

SALISBURY. MO.

of their
toweti him at a distance, her complex 
ion wearing the sickly light yellow of 
a frightened negro. She saw him go 
imp her mistress' bedroom, and when 
he came out be bad a key In bis band 
Going to tbe empty chamber, he un 
locked tbe dour and said to tbe w<> 
man:   . . : .\'.- -'fy::.^, 

"Me sle^p bore. Yon no tell." '"<•'"-. • 
Ho aocompunled his word* with a. 

savage look that tied her.; tonjrue com 
pletely. She .wished to i^ll ot tbe In-

  ^ *^~ v. ..' -v. j dlan who DUO) gone Into'the*'only vu- 
lJ***J??i2*J***% "H? I'*** room, bui did not dare. He would

-'nil- surej KUUW ,hat she bad told und 
,He

uwewfw

ESTABLISHED 1847 ".

v-f.

P

Oldest Furniture Store"

OLLAGK*
ISAAC DAVIDSON
WM. B. FALLON proprietor. S

'«*<•'

trade. We carry only the most
qualities.  ArhlcH we guarantee. Our prices are reason 
able and low. Not being an instalment house, but 

. strictly cash, all our goods are plainly marked with 
lowest selling prices, one price only assuring .the Munat 
equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially 

  .|nyite you to call on us when In need of

-..IFurnitiire..
Refrigerators, Mattresses,

LACK'S
- • ,

Cor. Howard aot
Streets

BALTIMORE.

;?*#':

dren wsb-bed for ,bjq> eagerly. 
had usually beon nway two,

Her Fault.
Tbe tcqpher In charge of the primary 

department nt a school In West Phila 
delphia was talking tbe otter day 
about her work snd her pnplls.

"They arr dear youngsters,''she sald.i 
"bat they sometimes make curious re 
marks. Several times I have bad oc 
casion to reprove a, little boy who isn't 
bad. bat who IB very mischievous and 
annoying Be hi alvwys getting Into 
trouble and racking a disturbance*

"One day be bad been more than 
usually uproarious, and I was *er* 
tired. Instead of scolding or punish 
ing blm I began In rather an eaasper* 
sted tonskto talk to him. ' , r-, '

"Tom,7 l said, Tm afraid I'm-never 
going to meet yon In heaven.'

"He looked up with tbe most Shock 
ed fare. -»Vhy. teacher. 1 be sald.>'isn't 
that Just too bad? What have yo» 
donsr "- Philadelphia Tlnies.

on this trip hfe purposed to be gone 
three. Thlx was because with tbe set 
tling of tbe country he was obliged to 
go farther "from home. He bad net 
out on S; Monday and had promised to 
be back op Hnturday. fwo dsys. before 
the thlrd.Monday following. All thai

trou 
win

An linpmrably dressed 
the other day when walking alOBff 
Ptccadllly felt a movement In Ms 
pocket and. clapping bin hand thereto. 
 fixed th«- wrlm .if tho ibU'f. Be'drew 
forth «b«- wine member, und. looking 
St It with mi|irt>tne dlnirtiMl. he 
It. M.vlns. wlib a irrlmitiM* of 
"F<H- h«n-eu-K Kak.-. my good ninn. go 
snd wash yt.ur hitndu before you put 
them In a* «r«-iul*-niair« pockvr «ic"in'" - 
Loodun Taller.

Made Him F««| Old.
"VPnsfn tne instii-rr'
*Oh. nothlujt much "
"Hut you lo*»k « » If yon hnd s..' t,^. 

rblng sertnuii on r<»ur mind."
"Well. If you ln*|« »,u knowtnu. a 

boy who wan named after me hm* J«H( 
bficome enraged to nr ainrrlod How 
tlm*fllesr'^Cblca»> (U»N-«.ro Herald

*

day his *He and children, watched for 
him. bnt br, did not come. The nest 
aud the next day they', felt sure would 
bring him. but be disappointed them 
Tbe wife «od mother began to be

[bled. but**oj>co«lwj her anxiety .an 
us Khe.&ae able from her chil 

dren. When another week bad passed 
and nether Aborn nor hjft companion 
returned Mr». Ab6rn felt Sure that 
both bad met with ihla'fortunf. The 
moat reasonable. supp'iHltlon was .that 
they had been killed by Indiana. 
t A month passed. , and still nelthet 
Aborn nor his companion returned. 
Then thtfyptber hunters of that region 
onmntoed s bond to go and look foi 
the (tilMloft men. A week later they 
returned. tfcJK'rtlng that they had come 
upon tbe ixxly <»f AJeiander, Swift 
pierced with arrows and scalped

would tomahawk her. When her mis 
tress returned It wan evident that the 
negro bad experienced s great scare; 
bat. though Mrs. Aborn tried to In 
duce her tu tell what had frightem>d 
her. her efforts resulted in failure. Ax 
soon ns Mr*' Aborn bad gone to her 
room Mnrthu went out and reported 
the Indlan'K presence In the house 

atn> WIIH either not believed or
those ahe li^SL consfdering that tln>
group of meo who bad come ID

-Hsr» you 
otnencr

The Dollar Mark.
the V\'a-hln«tton moo-

replied thr New Yorker. "It's 
f pr*tty tall liiilldlnic. but wbat'a ibe 
tood Vt <h wHhuiit ,inr 4>m<-<<ii for

ii si. 1 1

They bad 'found no trace whatever of 
Aboru. It wiiied probable tbat the 
two men hud been sttacked by In 
dians: tltat f»wlft bad been killed und 
Aborn cap;t«r«dv <lty which event ne 
must have'met a v*prse fate tbun bio 
Companion., The rains bad wuRbed out 
the trail of tbe redskins as well as 
that Of fbeir csptlya.'

ThapBrty before Jrhelr rwuri debuf- 
ed what report to-oiakMo ji . Aborn 
sstQ,tbe prormble fato uf her bunlHind 
and/agreed tbat (t would be lnwt to 
tell her tbat her husband bud doubt 
less been killed by the Indians, uot 
mentioning tbat be nsO been Orst tor'

Abora family had, Increased 
the father, who st times bad beeu 
troubled with insomnia, had slept In 
s room by himself. Mrs. Aborn. wbu 
did not relinquish all/.hope that he 
would return, kept this room always- 
ready tor him. Bat she kept It locked 
and nsver mentioned It or" to whom It 
bad bskmced. l Azter her husband'* 
captor* by the Indians she sold bar 
household uearors. feeling that ab«

tbe village were friendly, did not think 
the matter worthy of their attention, 
espwlally n» The Aborn house wm« 
closed fur the night.

Oblivion linnlly reigned qver the set 
tlement. JHnnbu slept In one of tbe 
negro cabins mid early In the morning 
returned to tier tuother'n abode, dread- 
lag to find both her and her children* 
murdered, Entering the kitchen, she 
went from there Into the other por 
tion* of the tiosse. and. finding every 
thing quiet, tbe older children asleep 
in their bedei and her mistress  lum 
bering with the H tun Her ones, she made 
up her mind that the savage was lesH 
murdercriiH than t»he bad supposed him 
to be and set about getting breakfant.

Presently . she heard a cry. Terri 
fied lent the Indian, after nil. was abont 
to tomahawk her mistress, she ran 
oat of the *|tohen Into a passage 
way. There she sow Mrs. Aborn In 
the arms,, of the Indian, whose face 
bad lost Us coppery hue during the 
night. Mrs. Aborn's bead was hnuji- 
Ing limp on the Indian's arm. it being 
evident tbat xb<* littd ruin ted* Mnrtbs.

Hotel Kernan
toopcan Plan. /IHohtitly fireproof.

Is Tst H»r> Ot The Bstlam Stcties M

Batimore,

supposing It tn hiire been from 
sought ini|>|>ori against the wall ta 
avoid <<nitnr«liiu herself.

The Intllnn wrtu none other than 
John AJwrii.. And this was sis story: 
He nod hi*" Vompsolon huntsman had 
b*cu s»t^ifK)h by Indians;'* Swift bad1 
been .killed Miid1 Aborn made a prison' 
er. Be "wo* taken far to tbe south und 
adopted Into In* tribe,. No opportun! 
ty had occ«vrr»d for some time to re 
turn north, aud eveu then be bad been 
obliged tp deli.v going to his home 
Those with whom be had entered tbe 
settlement were ignorant that us was 
s whits man. snd he did not wtah 
them to know it Rs remained con 
tested till th«y had left.

LuxnriouH Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Haths. fl Per Day Up, 
Palatial Dining Rourm. UiiMirjuuiatd Cu 
aloe. Shower and . Pluiigu in Tujkisl 
Datb» free to guests. Bend for booklet,

JOSEPH L KERHAN, Minifer

Sale oi Privileges.
On ' 

Tuesday, June 21st, '
at a p. m., we wit! sell at public sale. In 
front of the Court House, at Salisbury, Md., 
ull of the privileges of Uio Grounds, purtuin- 
lug to the Fair, August in, 17, 18, 10, und 
the 4th of .Inly. ConalutliiK In part HH fol 
lows: Confectionery, lod-ornani, Wsnow-tull, 
Bausage, KruitH, 1'canutn, I'rogranti C'ipira, 
Boft-drlnkH, I'hotogmph, Ketttuaruaiit, itbt.

'Ilie MauiiKfinent has urrauued a siKx;lally 
attractive medium for the 4to of July, u» 
well a« for the K«lr.
, Jfnll 1*1 itleu lure uun be obtained by ad- 
dTMSlng Ui« Secretary. ' (

iVnns und uuudltlons will ha aouoofiowl 
ou daui of sale. ' ; , ', . .;*"';>;

Wicomlco Fair dssbciailon.
Nolice tojrtfltofs.'

AH? persona haviag claims against 
Harry I. Larmore and Guy M. Larmore 
i artners uadinR aa Larmore Brother* 
or sgalnat **>d Harry I.- Ltrmore or 
Ouy M. Lsrmoie, or either of them, In" 
liivtduallyi are hereby notifitd to file 
ihrir claitna properlv -proven, with the 
undesigned on or bclore tbe 20th day 
ol July, 1910, or they will be txcladsd 
Irom the audit I shall then make.

OBOEQB W. BELL, 
June 17,1906. Aadltotr

Woter Coo/era, tiumery Refrigerators ",

Hardware Co

--4J
;. -riJr

FAIRFIELD BLOQD TONICW'J.i^J^V' '   " L -.'- 'V*->. ; ; i/ -;
. ;V '^ THE SCIENTIPC CONDITION POWDERS *'??•' <•;• 

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them In the drying V«^^^^j,^^. .*&. . ^ '

Preparation Far Each Kind Ol AnlmaJ f

Tonic for Horses Only.;;^;'^5 
Milk Producer for Cattle Onlyf:: 

>fei <Egg Producer for Poultry OnlyS i ;

Each Tonic la specialty prepared tor th<> kind of animal for which ,
 it U intended aud contalns'the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

•', These Toulcs purify the blood by perfecting digestion and- neutral 
Izlngthe poisons in the syatern. They prevent and cure dlaeasfr, make 
feed go further and increase vitality ana production. ^ ',!*:- 1-

^Vrttton Gusu*cunt0ei By
FABMER8 ft PLANTKB8 CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE. Delmsr. 
E R. ENNI8 A CO., Parsonebflr . XrW- 8. DI8HARO.ON, Qusntlco

I

.•t •

Strawberry Checks $1
AT THIS OFFICE

••\K: ' v'*m



/:• Holloway & Company
S. J. B. lOUOVXY, Niuftr

FinlsMiK Urtirtikin intf Pncticil 
Eililftirs,

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attentlofl

South Division Street, 
:'?•'•" SaJlsfary. M< ,

PHONB 154.

No. 11,

GEG. C. HILL
'Furnishing Undertaker

* r t ' •

. . .EMBACMINO. *

; / All funerals wdl recelve'prbmbt 
\ attention. Burial Robes anrt Slate j 
: OtatreVanlts kept in stock

Aall«bur>.
liUlillllinilllinilJIllllllllimillnirtnn

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Main St,,
Phones 397 and 

»• • » e » e e e e »» e • • » • e
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Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

a Engines, Boilers/ Saw Mills, o 
Thresher, Pullevs, Shafticg, 
Belting, Etc. Repalrj^ a apecUUy
R. D. GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

TMfc

ASSOCIATION
;' Thin AaaocUtionhaa two aeparate and 
ttlaliocl department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

Tic ftslltitt i IMS DeMrtMst, wit* iu 
paid-g&eatftal atack of RMJOO 00, makea 
loans wcured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back In weekly taatalmenti of 30c. 40c 
SOc, *1.00 ore*.00per week to (uit bor 
rower ; add ha* been doing a popular and 
 uccvfrful bu<in««*aitice 1887.

The B4Skli| fesirtaKst WM added in 1902 
under authority granted b» the General 
A membly o< Maryland ol that year, to 
«ei apart US 000-00 of the Aoociatlon'a 
capital atbck for banking pnrpoaea re- 
ceivea money on depoilt*. make* loana 
on commercial paper, enter* into atfch 
builnea* iranaactloni a* conservative 
baaka ordinarily do. and eameatly aolic- 
Ita the patronage of its friend* and the 

.general pu'-lic Open an account with 
ai. no burnt can poastbly remit.
L.W-Gunbyt Thoa.H.wnUama. 

Secretary

II I J- I • A' '. •''.''Up And Listen* *
•- K ~-j- ' • • '

ToSome Questions Asked Farmer Jones
, - 

Have yotr^py'ftTtBiyfor sale, and what
. Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, atad large abd' 
small Truck Farms, and   f6H selectiob of Water Front 

, sizes 20 to 100
Are they productive? !
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

^125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and ^0. to 60

Lshelsjof shelled corn per, acre*);. 4 \ , _ '"-' ; ~ v..;^v'-V'- £?
Where are the farms located?' ' V .yyf''."^'i'/^-vf •';; '' :
On the Eastern Shore^ql ^a/yl,andA Dalawajrfr;
Dp you sell them? • y ->^
Yes, this firm has recently sold. 19 of them, 2000 acres for

. '<?--

',. ,^iReaI Estate
Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands

REJLl

TAKE ONE
OF THESE
LITTLE
TABLETS
AND THE
PAIN
IS GONE.

"I have awful spefls of Nei?- 
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the Jast 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always .relieve me. I 
have *been so bad witli 
Neuralgia that* I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy 
Sorpetimcs it is necessary to 
take two of them,' but never 
rrtore, and tl^cv are sure to re 
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
 re authorized to return price of fir at 
package if thay fair to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, }nd.

HE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOJVI
Meals Senfed it all Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
._ ' in Season

Beverages of an Kinds
diepenBedfrom Soda Fountain

  'A', 15^. ENN1TT, P»OP.
• ' «OT MAIN STRCCT 

Next door to Courier office
Ml lilly tti Smhy ftstrt M Salt

ooooooooooooocxxx

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account ofjheir re- 
Ktipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank acctunt and you 
wilt find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your c kecks are always fti-, 
dericeof dale and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount,of your 
receipts .   . ;^pj^ 

// is not Required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
of count.

If you have never aone busi 
ness in this way, ami are 
not familiar, with thisplan t 
come to us and we will get

  you started, ^  ;, '

Cbt Taram A IDmbioii Biitk.
i'c".-/ 1 ? '

A Worldy Man
IB generally aleit as to when to ' 
make the best investment. When it , 
comes to assuring bis property with )

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" dfthe mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and eet? insured in solvent ooni- 
uanles. We write iiisanmoefor the 
1lworWy mao"and yi^i can be as 8»fe aa 
he is by having aU policies written by us

P. S. Shockiey
SALI8BURV, M0

House Framing,
/••' L(rtnbcr,f|

Cord and Slab Wood
,l*"l';"''* 
•?•' '"I •i-iy'-'d'*:

;; PROMPT DELIVERIES

•V '.,'•

&••• '- '/^" ' -
l^ : - :--..>. ..-•A. • • • •• •

4<Ee»tern Shore'ft Favorite^' Hotel
IVew Belmont

lit Ytrk, PUIiiilpali t Norfolk R, R,
. ^^y^^^Oiiia Chart** R<Hit» . 

r -;.' Train B«h«dul« IB tffect klay «U>. mo.

!i?l;;-». .V.:,,.a<wiUi:Bo«adTr«Jnai-.: -, '  
^r>tj£^"'' 1 ' '/ ' 149 lao lai ' SAa -At*

™ — 1^* 1*" "* W» '. 1^»

Leave a.m. p m- p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York.....L. 7-13 S-55 2.B5 11.45
Philadelphia__10.00 ll.U S-99 3.00 7»
Baltlmooe.___9.0S 9.S5 4.99 MS 0-15
WllroitiEtOB.__10.44 11-W 6-52 (.44 fl.19

A. P. BENJAMIN, Salisbury

J. T. TO AD VINE, Eden

Ocoa\B Ba>4 Vlralnta Ai e. .  

Atlantic City, N. J;¥
Summer Rate* : 
S2.50 and UD daily 
$12 SO no weekly

Sftrtel eM WJster Ma: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones In   
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

Leave p.m. 
Detear ......... 1.36
Saitabury------- l«»
Cape Char lea...- 4.80 
Old FotBt CotaTt «  JO 
Norfolk farriTcl 7.8

v

a.m. p.m. 
1.01 10.13 
1.10 1047 
6. IS 9-10 

S.OD 
9-05

••sa. •.; •-

p.m.

: M4 14* ISO
Leave 'a.m. a.m. p.m. 

PoifoDc .......   i-00 6.15
Otd Point Comfort 1-49 7. u 
Cape Charlea ..   10. S5 9.30 
Sallabury    .  7.« 1-38 12.26 
Oelowr....... __ «.0t J-OO 12. M

p,m p.m. a.m.

g.4J
11 .»
S.44
7-05

a.m.

a.m. 
11.45

MS

-1*r P.M.

6.00

to.S p.m.

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

I

Arrive a.m. »-m. a.m. a.m. 
WUmlngtoa..... H.M 4 IS 4.10 7.18 
Baltimore __  t.Sl 7.14   01 S-0» 
Philadelphia .....1J.08 S-22 5.10 9.14 < 
Mew York ..»i~~ » 00 1-15 *-00 11.10 

JV'.p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

'•f.f-

I Daily. I.Dallye«cept eondar 
*. ^». LOOXK,' \v ..  SUSffi Z.SE.

A few bargains in nice, 
Urge building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next »wo or three 
yean, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled thjs 
year and keep advancing. 
JpTI will take Farm I«and 

'• in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. •...-. - '•' js^

E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY. MD.

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic

f> '-fa . ' .-'.'• '••':j^^
rlir •''"'' • '•(..•/'^if^.lii'}-v "^im,**s ••• 1C
i-r-i- t -. .-td!•• .. - ' . »n- ,a^ t/ : •«/,!. ..Y:!' ''r '*" ' "'*"•*,'""V'-I&^m *

. V 
e You Paying a Big O
» •. ^\'i;[^^Afc * •_ J^- X_. «,S r

p&

ft«V

nv
.A%: -.
^i : j v

.-.•V* i«".«l

It 90 talk with UB and We can in 
terest you. We have the best and 
can save you money. A trial will 
convince you of its quality, rlfe^^

'We deliver it to suit you. $l\
. ' -T', •ll-". .' , ' '» ' V .!»*- :. n •, L» •, V

vans
"!«.' •*«!.-Son

T - 'H^TSli 1^'1^'' 'V-'l."' ^ '.••T"*".''*"m,-:¥iii^^m»-.Streot, Below Pivot Bridge 
NO. 354.

&<$

Leave Baltimore..
Salisbury........
Arrive Ocean, Qlty

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Soh*dul* EffawtlY* Pridar. Juna 17th. 1010. < £

EAST BOUND 
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
{17 |fl 18 17
7 aO 2.80 2. .10 

• 1.40 8.00 7.28 
1.03 2.80 IUO 8.15 

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

TheGoiirje r
Telephone 152

o:>UR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
h i $ h class printing

E originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
eye and com- 
mands attention 

t goes

HURRY-UP print 
ing is our speo 

^ ialty . We have 
the best machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men.

tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 

small.

.
til

.. 7.»0
,18,48

.{ 1.40
PJD.

10.0U 
11.10 
a.m.

a.n». lu'
l» 

ll.W
12.02 
p.m.

u»..
Jli.' >&.<•{•
' J4- 
10.80 
a,m.

Leave Ocean Olty 
Salisbury.........
Baltimore.... ....

10
a.m. 
fl.au

. 7.00 
. MB
p.m.

WEST BOUND
a. in.
7.80 
8.1W 
l.lfip.m.

p.m. 
3.00 
4.44 

10.00 
p.m,

p.m. 
4.M 
0.fl8

a.m. 
11.39 
12.87

p.m.
; i8nndaY.<»l£ ;J!fP*Uy «WBpt_Snnday.. I.Tuesdaj, Thursday and Sunday 

Gtoerallubager.

nna; ony • *y except unay. u 
•Train No. 18 will begin running Sunday, Juno aflth. 
WILLA.RD THOMSON, > T. ftURDOCK, 

General Manager. Gen'1. Past).

pan
.Juno aflth. 1010.

A«t.

U* 
a. in. 4. in 
o.oe 

10. an 
p.m.

{8
p.m. 
9.00

10. 3B 
p.m.

U8 
p.m. 
10.30u.ao

p.m. 
6.10e.ia

p.m. 'p.m.

t. K. JONES, 
Dlv. Pass. Agt.

IS your" print 
matter up to the 
standard if not

cater to the. most 
fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the mpst critical 
eye that 'our work 
excels ,4tt^ work 
man sh 
QUA

and

Baltimore, Ckesipitkt & Atlintic Rf. Co,
WMCOMICO HIVCM LINK.   -, 

/n tiled Moftdajf. May Slit, 1910*.
Htramer liavea Baltimore Pier I Pralt bt>. 

we«ih*r permltlina;. 5 p. iu . Tuefday, Thura- 
d*y »nd Saturday lor Houper'i Inland, Wio- 
g»u'» Point, Ueal'a Iiluu<l. Nauilccke Ml- 
Vetuou, while Havco Widgeon, Allep. 
Quuutlco rt»ll»bury. < Upturning, leave K«ll»- 
bury 12.00 at uoou Monday, Wcduetdar and 
Fridny for the above named point*.

THOM!Hjf>> '/, MUKDOCi:. 
GtHtrol Manaftr Cut. fait- Aitl-

'OR, ANNIE P.COLLEY,
DENTIST. v 'r ; .

No, 200 N. Division St., 
Sallsbary, Md.

' Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EOVARD WHITC, Pnsrlelir

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare liuludesOysteriin all 

styles, all kindtt Sandwiched, Hnm» 
BKK*> Beel Stenlc, Etc. Game of 
•11 kinds served on order, also 
boaulit at hlubtut market prices. 
Orders from towu customers filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. .Give us H call.

Telephone No, 335.

Work
Moat Salisbi 

day In some stri 
tion bending 
riding on 
»«>it tabozlons 
reaching oir 
id a hundred and 01 
these strains tend 
injure the kidney* 
hind in their work 
oas front the bloofl. 
Pilli cures sick kldi 
strength in bad bsckf. 
prove it. : ,

A. R. Lohner, 3W/ 
SalisbuiTi Md., say*; 
saving that anyone 
Kidney Pills according 
will find relief from 
For at least thirty 
were disordered and s» I 
work in a draught and do" 
lifting, it was bard, for i 
kidney ilia- MY back c 
very weak sod lame and t! 
cretions anndyed me by tli 
ity in passaKC. It was fini 
lortade to hear of Dosnfi 
and I procured a supply, 
Leonard's Drag Store, 
me prompt relief. 1 have 
abd on daring the past 
ways finding great benefit

For sale by all dealer? 
Poster-Milburn Co-, Buffal 
sole agents for the United

Remember the^ nsme- 
tske no other.

• ^/—n ' : " •e Courier
Telephone 152

Ready For1 the Next O:
A geoeruru and brave but

centric Virginia ptaote
Carter, who Had one*
In the Dulled States 
to hand battle at fhttfri 
with bis plantation oven 
off second beat. He 
lenged the overseer to a tan 
bat the latter decline* on tb 
that, being a husband and t 
wan under obligation not to i 
lug his fsrnjly destitute, t 
once removed that objectioi 
tllng upon the family a co 
annuity. Then everytblng 
readf 'or the fight, but Ju 
two men faced each other V. 
arrived on the scene, took '. 
custody and bad them boooi 
keep the peace. Mr. Cartel 
however, change the deed of 
which bs"bad provided for 
seer's family, remarking that 
wtah some time to resume . 
rapted flght and hence won 
keep everything hi read! 
prompt aetlop.-New ?orlt r

Coqsul Kl»n David. 
This aniiiHinjt anet-dotv of I 

t* related by tb* Barnneaa 
her Tolutne »t mttere. ShoriO 
the reTolutlnu.of February be 
on the blank iwive* of his po« 
the namew of hi* i>n>tpgv» and 
list to be provklfd with pln< 
dlutPly. Previously, however, 
he had scribbled -David" ou 
and the bead of the cabinet 
the nald David comtnl at BHM 
postulant, however, never   
ward. and. though the poet cli 
being disturbed. M Beuel 
ed to ask who was the David c 
list

"Be who danced before 
was to* anawor.

"Ob. dear! t have ga»e^t. 
nremen!'"

' Qow very slnRtilarl I meat; 
for a, subject for meditation, DC 
nomination Rut you can cancel

The moolteur registered the ctr 
but few knew that the last cons 
pointed to Bremen was King D:v

Economy.
Husband-GxctiHe me. dear, bu; 

you cook much more for dinner 
\ve can na*»?-Wlfe—Of courw! 
didn't how could I economize by 
lua* leftover dishes?—Cleveland I.

.^  '. SK'^.' Not N,w. 

"Electricity Isn't a modern <l 
ery It Is as old as the flood." 

"Ho* do yon make that oat?" 
"Why. didn't Noah have to hn-

:JFor Sale
Timber Lands

 ither In fee or 
well wlected, with or 
mills sod in Isrve or small tr 
I have DOtblneHfor ssle to 
titles ere not clear nnd i 
If you would save tit 
money lo looktoic tor tt 
will par yon tb com or 
with me- I am confident
•uit you.

W. W. Robert*
Timfar Lands, ' 

Norfolk, -

•u

For Rent*
Completely f urnlshec 

dwelling in most desit 
tion. Apply to,

M. A. WAIT-

•iMj'
'i?,!ii



THB

)UR1ER
ay, »l Stlidrary 

r, Maryland.

that paper THB CoukitiR could 
not have been published this week, 
at least not with the news items 
that it now contains.1 We fully 
appreciate the courtesy that ban 
been extended to us and H ever 
the occasion requires it we may be 
depended upon to return the Iciud- 
nesa. •'- • • •' • - : < •• ';' '•'••- •".'. '•

LTON,

WHITB.

SIWTING OF REVOLVERS
Will NOT IE TOLERATED.

May* KM** PrtUMIs Dse M Ca» 
flsltls Ate*-Wf Evcite WHI Be

: Month*
- 91.00 

. - .60

OD Application, 
lift.

ft the l*b*l of four 
•tt totbkicM jnmrs*&- 
nd is   receipt for a* 
tlUt it it cvrrect*

JULY 2,

1

01 UK News*
especially those 

rs who «re tt all 
h the make-up of 
will notice a striking 
etween this issue of 
i;BR and the latest 
the Wicomico Newt. 

u subscribers, who are 
gibers to the News will 

: Wading both papers 
1the'Stories and news 

Jn this issue are 
for word* In jus* 

elves and; it* moat 
jation of what the 

[that paper have done 
we beg to state 

iblance is more than 
vge part of the mat- 

\in this issue is printed 
uiedoyititMewt 

To speak, the whole 
for the articles pre 

tioned was most grac 
ed us by The Brewing* 
s Company at' * time 
ild have been entirely 

ito publish this issue 
y not so kindly come to

ace.
seldom that any industry,
rJrmsll, is confronted with
rofpconditions which we

' to contend with this
ui it sometimes; happens
nloyes leave without giv •

ablest notice and this
: fate that was meted out

• ace our paper was publish
:ek ago. On Monday, with
op foil of work, and with
ploye short the man who
en holding the position as
n took French leave-—even
ig to make his exit through
kdoor and it was not nntil

i been away from the shop
r an hour that the associate
and manager knew be bad
.\nother employe, evidently
a chance to make a hold-
higher wages because we
iort handed left later in the
vitbout notice when we re-
o pay him more than he
ortb. After bis untimely

et Fair AsstdallM.
Everybody i> getting ready for tne 

big Fourth of July in Salisbury. The 
Directors of the Wicomico Fair Asso 
ciation have everything in shape and 
there will be nothing left- undone to 
make the day a great one. The rac 
es at the Fair Grounds win be an at 
tractive feature and the .big balloon 
ascensions in the afternoon and even- 
Ing will certainly be a drawing card.

Secretary 8. King White ha* been 
at work for three weeks to get thek 
attractions together for a big day 
and when Mr. White goes after the 
attractions he generally gets them. 
Everybody seems to have gotten a 
move on them tor thto day and it is 
expected that at least tea thousand 
visitors will be in Salisbury to help 
celebrate the ocasolon.

The fireworks at night and the il 
luminated balloon ascension will cer 
tainly be worth seeing. It is propos 
ed to let the small boy have hi* fun 
with the exception of shooting the 
dangerous <_p ptetota and tire arms 
loaded with bullet or «hot

Mayor Bounds requests us to cay 
that innocent •hooting of fireworks 
will not be molested, but that the 
•hooting of revolvers, will not be 
tolerated and the email boya must 
not use the cap pistols on account of 
the danger of lock-jaw resulting from 
the powder entering enta on the hand 
of the children. He will instruct the 
police to arrest every man caught 
.firing oft a revolver and to take the 
cap pietola from the children found 
using them. His only object is to 
save the children from accidents and 
possibly death.

It is to be hoped that the residents 
of the city will decorate their houses 
and business places and let ni make 
tn1« a glorious day in Salisbury.

BIG CAR 
RIAGE, 

WAGON, 
SURREY 
and RUN 
ABOUT 
S A L E 

now going
' ... 4 .''•

on at

Permanently Satisfactory

IS the only kind we do. Ecomi- 
cal, because it is as well done as 
skilled workman .using the beat 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted-

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

Painting in all Its branches•A-

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland •

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—416 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
nolle from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
aball seU$hese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in. 
elorer add wheat.
J.A.JONE A. CO.,

MKAL CSVTATC SJIIOfcVRS) 
SALISBURY, MO. -

OOOOCXXXXXXICKX>^OOOCXXX)OQOCX)CXK»OOOtX)OOOOOOOCKXX)000

»

are, 
Mr.

the Courier's second' 
German Hastings; a 

o-year-old boy and the asso- 
itor and manager.(the last 

juecl is not a printer.J con - 
d the working force of THB
IBS.
i at a crisis like this that the 
.\z qualtities in men come to 
rface. Printers—good men— 
t he easily lound, especially 
toment's notice. Fully cog- 

ibis fact and also aware 
our advertising contracts 

• I us to publish the papei 
, k, we determined to get 

irregular weekly issue at all 
and although 1t has been 
ruted at the start an utter 

we are extremely 
(i|td now that the paper is in 
iin'ds of its readers . 
vas because we were unable 

1 tip the type ourselves, even 
hrul written the articles, that 

>d the type which was 
by the Newt, and we 

tale, frankly .that but for 
• •' 'he publishers of

Mart Awards Scholarships.
The School Board had a busy *es- 

slon last Friday. The following bus 
iness was transacted:

•PermiMlon -was granted the teach 
er of Oak Grove School to add the 
seventh grade to the curriculum.

.Reports, .are «till coming in to the 
County Superintendent of moneys 
raised by teachers the last scholastic 
year by means of entertainments. Th 
amounts up to Friday totalled $837.

The examination for the vacant 
scholarship in Western Maryland Col 
lege resulted in Clifford Ryall, of 
Frultland, getting the highest mark. 
There were four applicants. Toung 
Ryall was one- of the graduates of the 
Wicomico'High School this year.

The vacant scholarship In the Mary 
land Institute was awarded to Mtaa 
Dorothy Mltchell.of Salisbury a grad 
uate of the 1910 claas of the Wicom 
ico High School.

Three scholarship* are vacant in 
the State Normal School, Baltimore, 
and up to Friday these was but one 
applicant,. Miss Mary Pusey, daugh 
ter of 6. 8. Pusey. Bsq., wbo was 
appointed. Mlas Pusey was a mem 
ber of the 1910 graduating olasa of 
the Wloomico High School > < ';

The board having decided to change 
the- location of Jones' School bouse, 
in Parcour district, changed the name 
ofHhe echoo' to Mt. Hermon School.

Twenty-eight teacher* took the ex 
amination last week, with this result: 
9 'earned new certificate*, 4 full cer 
tificates, 4 earned renewal*, 4 failed, 
and XQ, raised their general stand- 
Ing.

The contract to paint the Chest 
nut street and Bell Otreef school 
buildings waa awarded Clifford H. 
Adkins. hi* bid being >210.00 for both 
buildings. t 4 •

N

N« leporl Oi Ceisos.
~ Supervisor of Cenaua White has 
about completed hU'work for this 
district and moot of the reports have 
bcten forwarded to Washington. As 
yet he has not be*far allowed to give 
out any figures aa to Salisbury's pop 
ulation, and people are still anxious 
ly gnesaing. News from Waablngton 
Thursday stated that within a few 
days the Census .Bureau will . begin 
to make public the' population of tae 
larger cities of the country.

The figures , forNJfne cities contain 
ing 75,000 or more pennons will b« 
given out first. They will be follow 
ed later In the Summer by the popu 
lation of the States by counties, and 
which win also Include the cities of 
8,000 or more persons. From this it 
IB apparent that w» will have to watt 
until l»te in .tae Summer to learn the 
population of Saltobury.

' 1 
EVER be- j
fore has I 
there been t 
such a 
rush in the 
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : ta .*^j. 
Last Saturday 'was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality^ 
TO THE PUBLIC;

Watch the Imitators,

Ulhcn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds .
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this, 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bro.
IIIIHlf*W»U»«iSutrt.

y. n)d.

l^VTENTHAL'S
TH£ UP-TO-DATE STORE

Mid-Summer Sale
Of Silks' "

TThis week we will have a Special Sale of Colored Black and White 
I . Silks in plain and figured; sues than half the original price. 
1 Ttils Is no odds and ends sale,' but all new goods, bought un-

derprice especially for this sale.

Plain all colors with dot................ 29c worth 40o
Fancy designs dn colored-ground...... 38c worth 60c
Fancy desigcs on colored ,vroond......3Oc worth 60c
Brocade 811k Tussorah, at.T........... .48e worth. 60c
Foulard 811k in all colors from........ .SOc worth $1.00

' EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

'•A full line of FlounciBgs from 29 in. to 60 in. wide for Bobe 
dresses. ' > 

Ladies' Suits All reduced.
Shirt waists, with new Dutch Keck. > 
N«w line of Lawns and Linen Salting*, all new Summer Qoods.

SUMMER MILLINERY

New styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
Flowers and Trimmings

Be 8«f« To Vtoit Thto Store

;V :||$q^
-;,ii,v*^^^ 
'"^•V.h*i

LOWENTHAL'S

cnicininitKi

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished
•^. tf^fv-• '•;*" • 4&J', ,>»«.. r.

ii|iftlf.
Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Annet Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Up-To-Date Millinery

T.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Bntlder .

-M

Cobbler
 few

-Of

-Mo

Itni

3u
L«F

'W^
M'*T,I

-, '•'»;

Ott*\ reduclloti Jo HaU nud Ftow- 
 t*, A n» w II u«o< Chiffon Vailing 
In All color*. ', A coDitOcie line of 
Hair Good*. Hair Pin* 
Comb*, and JB»rr«tU. Fancy 
CoUan. Ruohlnc. Fancy Hat 
Pin*. Willow Plum** and Fancy 
Faaihars. Mournln* CcxxU and 
Hair Ribbon a  p*ciallty.

ItrsiWJaylor
216

PHone
Store clo««» at A 
Saturday* lip. m.

HAIR BALSAM
OlMMM MM bwutlflM th« ball 
FraowtM  . lutwUnl irowth.

Anything from a Pig Pen. 
to a Mansion '

W>M> Lots For Sale, Dcwirabto Location
' Plot and Dawcrlption

0 Our Telephone 
S 'to 33

td«0«OwOwO»OI

Call MITCHELL

Exclusive Designs irv-^

Ladies Hah

Main , MCI.

f*

. _ IALISBURY Housit,; *fc^^z^if
Board by the Day, ^Xfeefe 61 MontlF

Reasonable Rates

1 '
Opposite Ulman's Grand Oper6 House 

SALISBURY, ivlD.



i HE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Monday will be tbe Glorious Fourth.
—THB CouKiBk office will be closed 

all day Monday.
—The small boy and the cap pistol— 

then the bospttsl.
t, '

— Mr- Ben Woolston nave* launch 
party Tuesday evening. • '

—Mrs. William Howard spent a part 
of this week in Crisfield.

—Meet your friends at the Wlcomico 
Fair Grounds next Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs.Leroy l,ane are spend 
ing the week end at Ocean City.

—Miss Be:-sie Cooper, of Lyachhnrg, 
Vs., it visiting Miss Nancy Smith.

—Monday July 4 being ft,'legal holU 
day the No 4 It Store will be closed.

—Mr. G. M. Fisher was in Newark, 
N. 3. and New York City this week.

—Mrs. W. C. Onllett and children 
are visiting relatives In Philadelphia.

—Mist Kstberine Ball baa returned 
from Ohio where she has been visiting.

—Miss steward Woodcock and Miss 
Crockett spent Thursday at Ocean City.

—Miss Virginia Nelson, of Onancock, 
Vs., is the guest of Miss Annie Peters.

—Mlseea Virginia Perdue and Mar 
garet Smith are visiting id Wilmlngton.

—Tbe Salisbury Gun Club will bold 
a meeting on its shooting grounds on 
July 4th.

—Miss Sara Phillips who haa been 
vintine in Clifton, N- J. returned home 
Tuesday.

——Mis* Ads Howard, of Marion* Is 
• the gnest of Mrs. William Howard on 

Camden Ave. -
—Miaa Lonlse Wotte gave a launch 

party Tnesdsy to a number' of ber 
young friends- *

—Mr. Walter Diabaroon spent 'a pan 
of tbis week in Baltimore. He made the 
trip in bis automobile.

—Miss Belle Smith entertained a few 
1 friends Wednesday morning at ber 

I borne on Camden Ave.
—Miss Lola Richardson entertained -a 

lumber of ber friends Wednesday evra- 
ig at ber home near tbwn- ,•> < •
i —Those wbo leave Salisbury next 

nday will miss a rare treat iu the 
' of a Fourth of July celebration^ , .
-Mr. ang Mrs. Herbert Ansfey wbo 

|ve been spending several months in 
retnrned to New York Friday.

-Monday will be observed as a legal 
ilaay and practically all of tbe bus»- 

i bousea of the city will be closed-
"Master William Howard celebrated 

[Jfiftb anniversary by giving a party 
i large number "of biayonns: friends-.

•.•William P.Jackson and family 
^'Thursday for Loon Lake where 

; will spend the remainder of tbe

(aster Harry Tail Parka wbo baa
rlaUinjt hls'ande, Dr. Harry Ta)l,

•mden Ave., left Tuesday lor Pair-

llerk of the Court Brnest A.. To*d- 
•pent t be past week at Ocean City 

.ing from bia recent attack of 
Bold fever. , ^ ,., > , • • .

Misses Mary^CoJHer; Martha Toed- 
iae and Ruth Gunbv spent thia week 

a> Ocean City aa tbe guests of 
Itbe Misses Tilghman. x ,.

—Miss Floy Hardesly wKsx-fcaa been
tesching in Oilfield tbe past Winter
and Spring u spending her vacation

Iwitb her parents Rev. and Mrs. Har-

— Services will be held at tbe Episco 
pal Church at Bpriog dill Sunday at 
10 80 a. m , Mardela Springs, 800 p. m.,
Juan i loo. 8.00 p. iu., by the Rccmr Rev.
ir. Dartiif.

—Mr. Ohnrles 8. Fisaer wuo bs» IWMB 
ialtlng itU hr HOOT Q M. Fluber, Icii 

!(!»>• tu euier ".Tuu Philad«j|pbl» 
«','K <)/ Haro!o0'y, to luke special 

JUrn:\n e

Mr. and Mra- Josish Marvel and 
llilten, of Wilmiugton, after visiting 

mid Mrs. W. H. Jacksi.n left Sator- 
or Atlantic City where they will 
tbe remainder of tbe Summer.

-Tlie ladies of Grace M. E- Church
|U liive a lawn party in tbe* grove

East Church Si., near tbe Chapel..
light, July 2pd., proceeds 'for tbe
tjeflt oi tbe new place .^s?t, Worship.

I >'(P ... •

r,iHt Gommituder R> D. Orl«r, baa
-ivi-d iho appuintnieui from Chicago 
ouulcd Aide to Uol. H. G PudUn, 

Mtrabnl of ibe Knlgtite Templer 
rade to he bold iu ibtnUlty, Aug 9ih.

M. P. Oburoh was tbe 
u preny weddtng 

of this weekend in spite 
woitthera largo concourse

. ostoffice will close 'July'4th 
at I p. m. There will be one City deliv 
ery at 8 a. tn.,and no service Ion rural 
routes. -

—Mr. Hnrry I. Qordy has opened 
confectionery and cigar store on the 
corner of Matu and Mill Streets. A 

fountain has also been installed, 
and cooling drinks of all kinds will be 
dispensed. •';•

—Mr. Wilbar P. Roberts of Jester, 
ville, hit $)en recomjnended for ap 
pointment by Governor Cf-ilbera as Oys 
ter InspuOloi for Nanticoke. *Jr Rob 
ertr ts,/one of the well-known Demo 
crats 61 Nanticoke District and a hard 
party worker.

—Childten's Day services were held 
in the Siloam Churcb Sunday. Long 
before the hoar 'or services tbe house 
was crowded to Its utmost capucitv. An 
interesting program was rendered and 
tbe collection was the largest % the 
history <?f the church. [ - •"

—Messrs. WilmerC- Jones and James 
. McAllister have purchased the but 

cher bnsinefts of air. Warireq D.Tnrner 
and will continue to conduct tbe meat 
market on South Division street. Both 
Mr. Jones and Mr. McAllister were 
formerly employed by Mr. Turner. .

•Mr. C C Waller, formerly bf Sails- 
bury, bat been appointed Claims Agent 
for the N. Y , P A N. Railroad, .witb 
beadqnartera at Balls' wj. Mr. Waller 
has been employed by the Adams Ex 
press Company tn Philadelphia for sev 
eral years in the claims department.

—County Commissioner Orlando W. 
Tajlor, entertained tbe Board of Com 
missioners'and employes in tbe County 
Commissioners office at• delightful din 
ner at his farm In ^Quantieo District. A 
very pleasant day was spent and the 
Coiumfssloners witnessed the big wheat 
thrashins: on the Taylor farm.

—Mr. William P. Jackson and family 
left today for Loone Lake, where- they 
have taken a cabin for the rammer. Mr. 
Jackson will return next week and leave 
again the latter part of the month to 
spend the rest of the summer with bia 
family. He will take one of his ma 
chines with him for use of er the moun 
tain roads.

—Tbe Misses Houston of this city 
•ailed last week from New York tospeud 
the summer in France^ Germany, Swit 
zerland and England. T,ney will alto 
visit some points in Scotland and Ire 
land. They expect to be gone until Oc 
tober. Mrs. Charles Houston of Dela 
ware will join them in Paris and make 
tbe trip witb them.

.-Beginning July 2nd, the maii train 
on the New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk: Railroad, south-bound, which ar 
rives here now about noon," will arrive 
in Sali.bnry at 11.01 a. m. This will be 
a great convenience to our people and 
will give ns the morning papers an hour 
earlier than usual. Tbis is another good 
thing which ctoperinleudent Eltsba. L*e 
has been Working for and baa finally 
landed. .

.—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin, wife of 
Judge' T/»advlo, Mr«. M V. Brewington 
apd two boys. Masters M. V. Jr. and 
Henry Pulton Brewtoiton, »left Thnrs 
'day for tbe "Crater Club" on Lake 
Cbamplain, where tbe; will spend July 
and August., Mise Catharine Toadvin 
who Is at present at Silver Lake will 
Join her mother next week. Tbe "Cra 
ter Club" is one of the most delightful 
snots in the Adirondack mountains.

* '/ ^ '

—Mr, Barle D. Dnyer, of Cnest.en- 
towo, has accepted the position aa fore? 
man of the printing department 61 
THB COORIB^ and entered upon bia 
new dntiea yesterday. Mr. Dnyer comes 
to this office well recommended. He 
learned tbe trade in the offices of tbe 
Kent Nous and tbe Ckestertown Tran- 
scrifit, later working in several of tbe 
best publishing houses in Philadelphia 
among them the Cnrtis Publishing Co* 
Mr. snd Mrs- Duyer will move to this 
city from Cbestertown in the near fu 
ture* .... -.,,. ., -•;. .,

—^An^nnovitloB itt ChSich work In 
tbis State will be tbe Summer 
ference which is to be beld at Pen Mar. 
July 18 to 22 under tbe auspices of the 
Maryland Christian Endeavor Unlpn 
Tbia Conference will be an entirely 
new feature In the religious work ol 
Maryland and the many Christain En 
dttavor Societies In this County are In. 
teresied in having representatives attend 
these sessions. The County Union is 
making^ a special effort to gut out 
large crow^l fur all tbe other TJnlnus aie 
working to the same end and theofflcuie 
of 'this County want a good representa 
tion. *• i.: M

P

aa present. The contracting 
ore Miss Nnnnie Ellen Wrlgbt, 

i -of, Mr. atd Mrs. W. Wilson 
mid Mr. Elmer M. Bradley. 

took place at 8 o'clock 
followed by a teoeptloa.

—Prom present indications there will 
be peaches for everybody this year. The 
Ireaded June drop has been very light 

and the trees all over tbe State arebeavl'y 
laileu with frqit. Ttls condition also 
exiets on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
This means that there will be enough 
peaches for everybody—that Is, peaches 
plentiful enough and cheap to ty within 
tbe reach of everybody. Tbe prospect of 
a large punch crop on the Eastern Bhon 
is gladsome news to the people of th s 
section, tor they bad begun tu believe 
that the fruit was K lo<t luxury. Unfor 
tunatoly for the Eastern Stjore, tbe ex 
pected crops bsve been failures (or no 
many years that whole orchards have 
been chopped down and tbe land devo* 
t,ed to other crops.

:'li, ;

THE VERY LATEST

//

A superb ne*u book of Needlework for drtu > 
decoration and fancy.tuork of alt kinds,

* i(Btittericji Designs far 
Embroidery, ^Braiding, Etc.

contains suggestions for using 
and illustrations of hundreds of

Butterick Transfer Patterns
And there is a

ButtericH Transfer Pattern
for every new hand-wrought trimming used in fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as well 
as for decorating household linens, home appointments 
and fapcy articles.

Wtih each book art two Tranfer Dealt** (* Deleft 
Cottar and a SfiH- Waist) txtrth 20 ctnis.

ALL FOR TEN CEflS
AT OUR BUTTERICK- PATTERN DEPARTMENT

R. B. Powell & Co.

Diflerenl- 
Yet Dignified
I • ; 
Society
Brand 
Clothes

Hello Boysl Did you 
*».Nock Brothers E*- 
hlbltof Society Brand 
Clothes. What! AH 
Trousers have pennan- 
ent Crease. Tnaf s a 

. So long. %

ft.^ ^x*LBrand Clothes
for Mine!

Nock rothers
Main St, g?r$: E. Church St. Dock St. 

Salisbury, Maryland--^y. ;. .,!..., „

THE PRESIENT AND THE V1CEUPRESIDENT*

W' ...

Our
!»• cood SaOaurl«B. 
Write and w« will tell' Toil 
Wha\t w« <MH9 do for ;

i- \^'

jrour cour*« now 
Both SohooU air* In 
s aaeion all •umm«r. S«nd 
for ^attailotf. Addrva 
•Ithwr

SUCCESSFUL.
WUmlncton BuMn«M Schodl 
Ou Pont Building. Wilmln«ton

8«lUbuar Coll«c« of 
. ' Masonic Tempi*. SalUburr

in The Courier!

Suffering witb Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Luna bit go, 
BriRlit's OieeHse, Bup- 
presslon of Urinn Gravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when . >

B WELL
Use Toulson's Kldiev 
Pills. Prlcv 50 Cents

Mall orders will receive 
prompt and careful 

'attention- r

JOHN M. TOIILSON
Druggist 

0AUABURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful,

Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property" was de 
stroyed by fire in 

$li* '-United States 
, miring 1908. You 

may be one of the 
untortuuate ones 
during- 15H ft). Come 
to see uBur write us 
before it is too late.

White &Truitt
Salitbury, Hd. -

Kuppenheirner 
=^ Clothes ̂ =

Every Suit Is 
Guaranteed

The Thoroughgood Co.
i Salisbury, i

2-BIG VALUES-2 
In Porch Rockers

Equally 
As Good

COME 
EARLY 
And Get 
FIRST 
P I C 1

LARGE ARM ROCKER 
ONLY $2.25

ULMAN SONS,
The Home Furnishers

Und«r Opera Hou- SALISBURY, MD.

Showing of Ne<ti> Greys 
and Blues are simply great



fci ''•
O. \. tt , ^

!*liiii, im*m

YOUR LAST
CHANCE TO SAVE AT

ULMAN 
8TK Al MTVER.SARY

AND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Will positively cease Saturday night, July 16. This is a sale of remarkable importance. An occasion which has been witn:eisici by 
thousands and thousands of shoppers once each year for eight consecutive years, with a saving of r,K v vj^.^r

: IO pea cent on every doIIapISP" 1
A comparison of prices elsewhere with that of the quality of merchandise we offer.willbe themost convincing argument and will 
-•——1_^——>___,__ to Qne and all mat we hoW ̂  proud disHnction of being SALJSRURVS LEADING HOME FURNISHERS IN

J PRI(CE • ; .;&iY.<^.: v^p-'iH''. ' • " ",'H&&*'
• ' - * . , . , - ,' - ' » ' •*• • *?"•'• • frt r-•-*'*!* iWVS , J Vl , ' ' - I j%-. _f'.^^r V._.M.r ... „.

*V,i'

'at
f\« • > |>f • •Dining Chair
Nicely Suiahed 
Saljd Oa^ and 
bas a cane seat.

: ^. ..j - • 
Lilcfe above cut.MSBemvy ora»s
cornel's, a good lock «nd is cov 
ered with a hs«vv ^.uck s^>r caor''

, , . ^ -»;.'V/ fc,.:

*?H

Our Line 
Mattings and

Wheo it coiajfa. to floor covet- 
ings, we have the best line m 
the city. W»can show desfgns 
that will olease you.

'?I";'K'-. i 
, ''• '''"'•*• (

••"'; iife
1" As Low as

CHASE LEATHER f
CoucM?.;!

It bas a solid oak Frame wltn '^ .. 4-. >>> J 4 
claw feet Diamond Tnfting.^?,^ ; ^V^ 
and the best steel springa. Tbia^,,
is a$ 12.69

* , . • •" "• "'**•*»™ —— w - • ' - - ^. T^~. ; - V-fi ^S • u " " V? . ... '"*"" fif*

price holds good only during onr anniversary ••**• V'?4-V- : ^AV^^^V. > ;*v' :f
^:'t^ : ^E- ;_____v'" y^vfe^^ "?'*';&&• **&^>'->Xty -v: 
J:Vl0jte^;-———:————ljg^^':'fe^^ «^'^ ̂ /v- tf ;t
,.:!^T1k-5A i7Va*^'^^^^M^^^M:^+f | • ' -*-i . ( '' * L • f* • • ."»« \ "1•^-••l ^,V.*V..^\^'>ft5.'3 

- fMfeato^^'^.fiv^r^-;

O^^ 8,^

.:,--. ' '
Iti«>ery comfortable;

^t* ^V^ ^* ^"* high back and is made of hard .,,^5.;
2ii 'x*'1'''**-* -,,* v >• maple, finished natural- A^U** ;^' ^
^Sf t-t- .-.'' T"^3 '" \''«-*••>!••'!•»' ner at this price^r--'.' «iiiv&/fS^iw»,^' 'M
iMfe^fe J"ir - • ' ••^: :V!>: , ,;,-^, ,. .;s^^.-.^^<!'v^^.''H!;^l
*^NMMMMMB«M ———— - • T 3*1—-1 .! . • I ^ if ."^ - • ^ . ?.. - Jg_»-Ij——.:———_ J__ ._.-Jij?. ^J ..._• '-"•;«

This Beautiful Parlor Suit'• '• • ,'•'»' \ ••

$ <m ^M^ Its a five piece stilt of Ibe finest workmanship 
• 9^& Mahogany finished frames.massiveljt construct- 
Jb *V.HF0 c<l. and neatly carved. Tbe seats h|$e the best 

steel;aprings, upholstered in A L «bape, with 
coverinR« of gennlne veloyr,plusb.

GO-< ;•/•:

>**

Its a one motion collapsible cart 
cnf, all steel running Rear, handle 
.and wheels which have Urge rub- . 
her tire'a,-;' #h,e leatherette canopy

op can tie lldittated to any posf-

Hke

ULMAN SONS
.^snria'' _ w w _ !_!._ M'^iiftlifc^iBK^ i _ _ ^M&'v:

l«i

»''VS.,:.

Under Opera House Main Salisbury, ^-s



nal Cards
, JOSEFHL., 

i»»v 
Building.

,_. r f, !«, ATWOOD,
torney-nt-Law,
in Telephone Building, head Main St.
JUASS.BAMUEUK.,
norney-at-Law,
Corner of jM\lst6n and Water 8t,

. i' ' . ' • ' . ' ' _L

WAIL.KB, .
ttornets-at-L»w, V' 

flrtit floor Masonic. Temple.
, ..

ttorney-»t-liaw, 
iu '-Newii 1 ' Bulldiiig;.

«ObI,Kfc, F. GRANT
Attor»ey-at-Law, •.+, 

ni, in "News" Building.
J.U KSON, ALEXANDER M.,Attorney-iit-LaW, -••.;,• 
UftVe ID Telephone Bu.ll4lng,vplviBlon tit. "

.
Attnmey-nt-Tjiw, * . - • • 

i i«, N<?W8 Building. Salisbury, 'lid.
UV-IM & BKLL. ~~' ' "~\ 
u torneys-atVLaw. 

Offices In Jackson liulldlug, Main Street.
WALLER. QBo.r w.i)., ,

Attorney-at-Law, ' ' 
Office adjoining " Ad vertteer" Bnffdfnff.

-TON. KLMER Bl., T. 
Attorney-at-Law, • , 

Office iu "OonrU»r" Bnildlng, Main Street.
WILLIAMS. JA\, '• :

Attoroey-at-Lavy, 
pfl!ce-lii WHIiamn Haildiog, l/iViBiou St.

Foley 
Oriito

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cureq by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be" 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clear* blotched., complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refusa substitutes.

For Sate By 
JOHN M^ TOULSON, •

Building .

\vtr>nr, ' Extended. 121 
ft. front: lOfaft.. rteep; 5K.acre*.

*M* ii:
A. H.

fit, Delaware..''^ e'Y/V,^

FORSALE!
Valuable City Property

1 LOT AND 0WELLHW
2 VACANT: WtS'.' :,V^''^

.:1-.'''' !. T ^ •" • •'.,;'•"•" 
WIU sttl as a white er *e»aralribr4» '.-."

' wit Bwefcaser.^ ;*': fV ;V
'• . ' '\<

Apply, COURIER OFFICE

_ .

...If Goin^ To...

gton,
; ' - >- • v ' • • '• ' • , *•",,-' , -•

Write'for han3Bome descriptive
'..&".:'' '"•' "•*,*'' ' ''

* Booklet dnd mfcp

HOTEL
i7m'and;H5rreefs,N.W.

'Around the c«)ruer from',,'•>'•* •

the White EJiHjee. DirecL 
street cnr route, to' -j>Hjftlial 
Unirtn Station. 10^ rooms.

of
;;i»?p has Its

Uir iiuthor, Owen Meredith, 
>:<'tl ihiii vvht'ti he heard French 
as h»- iippnived he "found'•'bitn- 

rfvlt <l«"'".v fulling Mn love,''- IhJWard 
»M. IIIH.HUT IpHtunce of this llo-

- tttf 
iu tun (^hauling "Cltle*

$Ji|ti.U^'. tit- Ccrilllft''!!!! l||t«T«'Htlhg •
llhU'Vlll IVjif >Hl ti»? *H».

"AlHl Hfc I l)t<tfll**<l .to the
^.vlL'tMns ni tttfi OiKtlllitn totjguff tbnt
•iinsJ •>l<ii|ii(<mi >r through ihtvtwU(jghl I 
'•(•niiMi!;.H;"«i ilv cayln^ uf th|>^ old 
>!j;'ii)hsl( '•"li*' ini1 iif vvlx.iti •lliiii(4r How-
• •if 'tilln h;« in-'iljlH 'iuKtriii-iluim F<if 
T-V'rraHt4>Tniv»>tr U» wit. thai S|»nutMh
•l,'«'l:i|> »I!»H I'N'll'cll.

J.5Q per d»y 
-lWwrd « wl th B.tb 12-50 top- 
i.fi; t-nch addltiohiil 'per-,

..ii 50c. • ' '•' " -•.-_'..

$3.00 per «!ay 
; with 'Both $4 00

"Club break fait 20 to 75c- 
Tablt d'Hof« brcH>f«Bt $1-00, 
Luncheon 50e' aod Dinner 
$1.00. R<f8tan'rdn< a la* carte. 
Reasonable orlces-: Music. •
••^;- J- ; .'•• l-
.'*'• -.... '.• \ . . - -

KiMi in.•'juirnrti.-ui'; iluif 'Jod . AltntvMii.v> 
.•ivjiiiHl ,rln \vHrlil In S)uiiil><h the 
ioi;i;>'t't ..p'^vsiii'fti'ct,.i:\-i tn '
.'.diill« rl'i'i:^Ml |uu:<iu|i in K

in

A Model Hotel Conducted fbfT^itr Comfort
•Seeing' Washington automobiles

-^^^^^^^ ̂ ^ ̂ y-,^r -^^^^: v ' ;^?r*^^^l ^••<.•.:*Slitls

':£V.' in-the AdiibmlHck fnot
;[|Bil|g. ' Wayside Inn and Cotttfge^on the beautiful Luke 
^ I Ltizerne, Warren Co., N, Y. Oped June 26th. to 
^.October 1st. Booklet.;!^'^^^^^'- , .Ai;•^*r''ih,'

T..ste I* Localized. 
TiiHH1 IH ..•iH'hnwly 'li 

mouth: 1'ui A lump ot »u»mi o^ * ne 
rip <if your ii'iit-'uc inid you will find It 
dlKtltu-ti.v sovcct Tdco t'ry It halfway 
itmrk un the iiui^iic und you will find 
li^tnstelfHs All SW»H*I or. aromatic 

ic«'s. sue)) UK vvlue. Hujcur and 
cau bo pfopi'rl.v.-apprev'lafed I'y 

the frunt half of tin- t<mirup. « piece "of 
kmtwlt'd^e tluii.Hvery fm«* I'onnolrtneur 
a|iplleii whi-ii tie *1pH Instead' of taking 
a nmuthtiM \Vltb must, otbor snb- 
iititiowi,'biiwi'Vpr. the ri'V»>rse.. \» true, 
(u flu>tu> i-nM^s the tip of the tongi'e 
servw* only for touching--It |a the,bark 
pan ihdit tantes. .The Hldea of the 
month, too: an* qulti?.m«eu: Ible to cer- 

subxutiiccs not runteless. Pat' 
wait or vlneRar between the teeth 

und the ehwk and you will Und them 
absolutely (JuvorlfsH.—Loddou Stand- 

'urd.

Photo i?y American Press AA

MR* ROOSEVELT* CAPTAIN HANS RUSER AND OFFICERS OF 
THE ^AISERIW AUQUSTE VICTORIA.

Far Raht. 
lii aevferai canton* of Switzerland 

the custom prevails of holding wre*- 
illug matches and other exhibitions of 
jilivBloal stren^tb at tlielr choral, gym- 
IIIIH^II- and rifle fwtlTiils. The cbam- 
\t\mw takluK pur*. IB these athletic 
uportB iM'lonn to tb<« most diverse 
nui'k* In the social «tta l« ThOa^at a 
i>v*-ui festival at Gn-nrbeu. a'little 
loWD li> 'lie eaMob of Soleure, a 
wtiilt.hy, property owner and- bin ten 
ant. H <'arppntiT. Htepped Info tUe are- 
ua to wrestle according to the rales of 
the art. There were to be four rounds. 
•>r -failH." The stake for each -fall" 
\va>« one ipiarter's rent. After the car 
penter bad thrown bia landlord fonr 
tlmea ,the victor's prize was Warded 
to him. and he accordingly found hlm- 
Helf entitled (o live In hi* bouse rent 
free for a whole year.

Photo by American Frea».Association.

MR. ROOSEVELT GREETING THE COMMANDER OF THE MAN 
HATTAN, NEW YORK HARBOR, JUNE 18.

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One. Vo;iime.

aw) Ita lo FoBoi 
AHundred and Fifty Dollar Gift Will Be Found in This Letter

OH SMLATALL NEISSTAIW

^ Read Every Word—No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:—^vje^r "^ 

r ^ ̂  YOUR dUUEDIT IS GOOD
,' ''*•:'. We w*nt to give you a chance to make , mqdev with 

,- 7lUtle or no capital. FiVe dollars, and ten cents a day t'nere- 
;j«)i}ter. will start yo«i on'the road td success. I^'D.ON'T 
> THROW THIS AWAY. You cab make money while yon 
Jileep. This i9~a home offer by a bo •. efirm. ;;. - ..,'.£ j"-''^"'' : '- v " AND YEARS TO PAY ,• -'•&'•- .?'•> 
j£ , The waste of the average person Will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village incur land. A boy could 
do it, a ad we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We-have thirty Building Lots'to sell .In 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. ' * '

V THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made We will *ake the Lot off of your hands at the 
pxpir-.tion of -three yeats« and return every dollar paid for it, 
With six per cent,interest.;IF YOU. ARE DISSATISFIED. 

.Select your Lot, early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitifod 
at a much less cost than rn Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 

floor and buy these

1I71LL (ell yoa something about everytktefl 
*• and everything about a great ••• 
thlag*; the nnny und navy, population n- 
cnnntrliw, States nnd cities, the netf tariff 
the itiio coimuH. progress of Fnnanm Oaua 
Work, i<onmis of Cuba, iirowecutlon of trust*. 
piirty plnifurmH of iwl), rit» In prices of 
brlncimil t'oijiiixxlltlcs, aerial navigation In 
JIKMI, Polar exploration In 1 900- disco very of 
the North Polo, itrowtli of Uie United State*, 
Slxty.HrM Connrww tibout wars, sportlrtfc 
event*. wclKhtH nnd mnmnre*, universities 
and oollepiw, rpll|ilonn onlois In the United 
Statfw, debta of nution(<, wcntlier forecast*, 
fatality tables, wmmioroe, taxes, monefs, 
bunking, iuHiimiio*;, BPfrot'Bodetles. prohibi 
tion movement In l«Wt, report of national 
pooiiiiiN«l(><iH on ooiiDtrv life and uonfiervatlon 
iif initural resouroea and .£• \ » .

10,000 Other Fads i'
and evervduy luterext tf eveiybbdy. 

No trwrelmnt, farmer, laborer buolaees 
niim, liouaewlfe, Hchool l>oy or ^Irl should be 
without a copy of tlils Kreateat ooropendlurn 

•ir*cif uHt-ful Infonhntlon ever set In type.
(w«« of BnffaloOn wile every where, 25<j. 

and iMtUburK, '«•«). By 
i'rt-fls PuWWiIng Oft, , 
New York City ••^*

ll 3ffo. Addreai 
Bolldlng,

TTT

Good, high streets Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a fopt— ;and hard to get at that price. Qome and see.. 
or write f or particolars-^qnick. ^ ^ ' ;'' ' ;V'; ,S?V4 ' •

MltNY & SONS
MARYLAND f

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient

BOARDERS
. MRS. t. i GREEN, prop. 
411 RaiWefStreet. Balllniore

• •• .•>><!^i« ĝ 'jL'^ a

C. BROtENA'ARKie, M, D,
», EAIk.NOSB,THROAT

OFP1CE:—221 CAMDBN AVENUE * 
SALISBURY, MD.

DrHarrvC-Osborn

I And by Appointment :

Money*
Pr««» AjwocUt^on. "¥"*';.j^In Barns ranginir from $500 00 

to $5000.00 on First Montage 
Real Estate. , MR. ROOSEVELT MAKING HIS flR$T SPEECH

;4 ATWOOO BENN|TT
l '

GHAS, M. MITCHELL
IO3 DOCK STREET

P'aiace
Billiard

Parlor

Desirable Home HE,
Ing Matdela Springs, where living Is 
cooil and cheap, and the people neigh 
borly aqd hospitable.

Apply to
WM.M. COOPER. Prof*.

Salisbury. Md.
MttftwwRiwwBwnttwnia'

_______ .WANTEp

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco- 
Condfct Always fresh.

TO BUT, fOR
'. •'•

50 Leghorn Chickens
prloD.aud foil

, Addrea*. LOCK BOX 478, 
•AUMBURY. MID.

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modern oati- 

; venlanom mid machinery for oan- 
.,"•-, ping 1'omutiM'n and 1'eax. In 

' flrst-ulasH condition In every te-
- ' I-oouuvl on Hlder farm
about \y. U> 'i miles trim' townT 
Will sell Itwlory ahttu- or with

WM. H. JAC!

I'hoto by Amtricuin fr«u AMoolatlun.
During b|a tour of Africa and Europe Colonel Kooaevelt has lost none of 

bis Btropuoitity to *pe4cbmaklhg. In hi* first ipeecb on Americaa aoil after 
his return, on June 18, hi* oratory wa* dbjtlngulahed, aa uaaal, by 
DOTS, vebenwnce and vlcoroua: gemture*.

Hi* Deduction,
The Sunday w4ii>oi t«>acber bed Joat 

explained to IbfjUTffnllt* claaa that the 
first pareatH were naadt* from duat

"NoW. Eduar.'Vahe «ald to a bright 
littlo fellow, -can you t^ll me who the 
flrat roan waar

"Hbnry Clay.'* waa the prompt itpljr- 
—Chicago Ntira. 
.-'•: ':'( p . ••"'.;'„"' ;pr "'. — 
r A* tq tnrth T«llln0.
There i* an Mctero •aylng whkh 

MM: "U U good to know to* truth 
and to tail U. It may t* better, know- 
lag the truth, to talk of date 
LoDdon Truth.

A* Bill Nye Saw It 
Mil Nye deacriba* a fire *bot Corf* 

NWorrer aa "Proraaior Colt'* flve T<* 
am* treattM on the tanttUtlon of the 
huutan ayit«n."-Kanaaa Cttty

the Barber. 
.''• "HalrVift'bU thin on th* top. air." 
(•marked the barber. ••Won't you try 
a bottle of .our hair restorer*"

The victim squirmed. "You mad* 
the aaroe observation la*t week v" b*
*a.ld, "and 1 eipre*aed my dvalr* to
•ee yon try the stuff on the doormat" 

"Sorry; I didn't know you had b**u 
aere before, air." replied the barber a» 
be went on shaving. "I didn't recog 
nise your face."

"No." was the growling reply; "my. 
face baa healed aloce then."—London 
New*.

Hie
Wigwag—I never knew sncb • fellow 

aa BJonaa. He to alway* looking for 
traalMk Henpecked—Then why doean't 
be get married r—Boaton Courier.



Rlverton*
The O. 0. A. M. of this place held 

a memorial service at Sprttig Orore 
Bottday afternoon and a hermou <was 
preached upon the principles of the 
order by Her. Doiman. -

The body <rf the four-rear-old dau 
ghter of ifr, and Mrs. B&watd Tay- 
lor, of Sharptown, was brought here 
Sunday for interment Runeral ser 
vices were held in the M. P. Church 
by Rev. I* 8. MoDougle. Thta 10 the 
4klrd child hurled by Mr. and Mrs. 
TRaylor within a few weeks.

Messrs, Rodney English and Hoi- 
nes Kennerly are on the elck list 
this week.

The barge "Elizabeth Vane" Is at 
this plaoe this week discharging a 
load of gravel for the Caroline Con 
struction Oe. ••'..' • j , ,

Mrs. Andrew Kennerly Is in Bal 
timore where she was called on ac 
count of the illness of her daughter, 
Mrs. Jno. Taylor.

Or. Lewis, of Western Maryland 
College and Rev. A. A. Harriman 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. L. 8. Bennett last Monday.

Rev., and Mrs. H. J. Magooigal were 
the guest* of Mr. and 'Mrs. C. H. 
Cooper Hist Sunday.

A comedy called, "Miss, Feat-lew A 
Co." will be given by the young peo 
ple of this place at the school house 
Saturday evening for the benefit of 

church.
Miss Anna Davie, of Hebron. vis 

ited Miss Ruby Cooper last Sunday.

Nantlcoke.
Alice Toadvine spent last 

week In Salisbury.
Miss Lottie Robertoon, of Salisbury, 

spent several days of thia week in 
Nanticoke, as tbe guest of her friend 
Miss Qrace MessVcfc

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Measick and 
their niece, May llessick, spent Sat 
urday and Sunday at Clara.

Mrs. Thos. W. Young, Jr., is spend 
ing a few daya in Baltimore.

Mm. H. Jamea Mesaiok left Monday 
for a visit to Baltimore.

Mrs. Hilary Riall and daughter, 
Lillian, of Deep Branch, spent Tues 
day In Nantlooke. '

Mrs. A. H. Williams, Mfases Lucy 
Walter, Sadie and Amy Turner spent 
Tuesday in Salisbury.

Mrs. Minnie Evans spent several

tiabury.
Mr. W. D. Turner and family re 

moved from Salisbury this week and 
will reside In Nantlooke, occupying 
thettr old home here.

Rev. TB. P. Roberta, who is Visit 
ing relatives in this section, occupied 
the pulpit in the M* E. Church here 
Sunday evening, and preached a most 
excellent sermon.

Rev. O. W. Hastings spent Tues? 
day in •Salisbury.

• Hebron.
Mrs. Ida Henry and son are visit 

ing relatives 1& Delmar.
Miss Denalah PhtlUps Returned to 

her .home this rweek after a two 
weeks etay with friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Horsey and Miss Lou Trader 
of Virginia, are visiting the Misses 
Wallace.

Miss Nellie White left for Norfolk, 
and Virginia Beach this week, for a 
month's «tay. •

Mr. W. B.' Wilson, of Wetipquin, 
was In to^i Wednesday. » '

Miss Coral Oollins returned this1 
week, affeer a five weeks stay in the 
mountains of Virginia .and-West Vir 
ginia.

Miss Dora P. Wilson spent last 
Saturday and Sunday in Salisbury ae 
the guest of Mrs. B. Wilson.

Mr. Wm. Seabrease returned home 
last week after a thr^e months stay 
In N.-C.

Why th« Wind Waits.
to his book on "Tlie Plcitmwque SL 

Lawreuce" Clifton .IOUIIMUU tells of 
the curtdup suinTMtlMon of Montreal 
which expiiiln* why ihc wind Is al 
ways blowing m ibf |i<>lnt where S»l; 
Sulplce yicid Nmr* (MUM* Ktrevta meet, 
cloxti by ihe tuwi-riii^ -in uiMlrHi ^

It swum thin HIM- tlnf. white ,tb«- 
church/wan in pr»ir»»-ti .if I>utiding, thp 
Wind and the l>««v|| jvtrv wslking 
down Notrv Dame HtiveL ana ih« 
Devil nffi-r n»xnrri<'iij: tvltb n fmwa 
of dlMppriival tbc ur,i<-(-tul 4.111 UD*-* of 
the new »•»'.: tjo»* rising i.efotv iiitn ex 
claimed*

"What IK :hlaV I uever *nv\ It be 
fore."

"Very UKi-:y u«t." responded the 
Wind, "and I dare you to go In there."

"You dare me to do that, do youf 
cried the Devil, with a sneer. "JWeiL, 
I will go in if you will promise to wait 
here until I come out." .. •

"AjfT'-i'd." '«:vH th«> XVtnd '••">* •
SO hi" «:'! ••"!!,• •;':;•• r-<\ > >v -III (D Bnt

be hax not i"*tm« liiit.'yH.. «ud the Wind 
IB still wMltliiK'Jfhf iiluim tbt> corner

SALE
Of the STOCK and FIXTURES 
of the Salisbury Candy Co.
Tne undersigned,receivers of the Sal 

isbury Candy Company, will offet at 
public s«lc at the Store House recently 
occupied by said Coopany«on Main at., 
Salisbury Md., on
FRIDAY, JULY 8th., 1910,

ATI O'CLOCK, P. M., 
all the stock of aoods.ofeaid Company, 
consisting of a large supply of cakes, 
c'sudie*, crackers, nuts, drugs, tablets, 
sod • general line of inch goods ss are 
usually csrried by wholesale candy es 
tablishments; and also the fixtures used 
in connection with Said business. The 
stock: is tresh sod in excellent condition. 
At the same time the let.se on said 
bnildlna: occupied by, said Company 
will be sold..

This is art excellent opportunity for 
anyone desiring to engage in the whole 
sale candy bnslnrst, and the Company 
already has an established trade, and a 
building excellently located,well rfdtpt- 
ed, and fitted up for said business.

. x L. ATWOOD BENNBTT, 
F. LEONARD WAILBS, 

, Receivers.

ooooooooooooodooodboooooc
if You Want Any Plupblog Done

Call Ph»a« 377.

; Lewis Morgan
X 102 E.Churclj St., Salisbury, Md.

art Gss nttbw 
All Wart First OassT^

000iXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOpOu

. Oiagno«»d.
"Sure, a.nd yini bad the doctor t« HW 

your buBbiind. did ye?"
"Yes. ,Hf ffivp him » botrln »' Imrl. 

i\nd pupsiu aiul a canlne-plM'." ' 
"Begorra! It's hydrophobia h.p lias 

York TeleKrnpb-"

At Rehearsal.
Fan—What bappenn when thp 

are full? ' /
Man—A Oisoord.—Stanford 

Chaparral. ' •

Mary'* Answer. 
Mar>-. Mary, quite.contrary. - ' 
How doc» your gurdt-n growf

s:Rotten," salrt Man', who. being1 a contra-'
ry young lady/was not alwayn nholi-t
in her use of language. 

"The beans turned out to b« pca». ttw »f
paragus wouldn't Jell. 

T was unable to fffeot a compronnlw w;i
the ciii'i.rahor.' nr,<l thi1 tiintlp- f '
to turn ,iif. 

Th» atmplf,. i:f-.'
-Spo"<ttn«»

; ^iO filters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors 

8aH«burv, Md., June 9$, h&
The Board of Supervisors of BleoVlont 

for Wloomico Oonnty Baring selected 
and appointed the following named 
pertpnito beJRegiatrtrs In the sevejrtl 
voting district* otjald County, here.br 
gtte notice <tfname and address <>f *aob 
person so selected, and also the politics) 
party which the Supervisors intend each 
person t<T represent. The law make* 
it the duty, of the Bnperrlsor* to exam 
ine into any complalnti which may be 
made in writing* against any persons 
so ••looted, and to remove any snob 
person whom, upon inquiry, thfjr: shall 
find to be unfit or incapable.

No. 1. Barren Creek Distrlnt—Ja*. 
B. Bacon democrat, Mardeia, Bprtnn, 
Samuel W.Ben»ett, republican, Mardeia 
Springs. . v

No. 2. Quantioo District—W. Prank 
Howard democrat, flebron.E. 8. Boston 
republican, Qaantico. . ;•

No. 8. Tyaakin District-John W. 
Fnrbnsh, democrat, WeUpqiiln, Wm. A. 
Oonway, republican^ Wctlpquin. „

No. 4. PUtsburg Dlstrict^L. Teagfe 
Trnitt, democrat, Pltuvllle. Minos J. 
Parsons, repQblican, nusrilie.

No. 5. Parsons DtatricX—John H.
Farlow, democrat, Salisbury^ Clarence 
A.,White, republican, flaltibury.

No. 6. Dennis DiatridtTtOhas. Parker 
democrat, Parsonsbujfe R. F. D. No. 1, 
Henry P.Keliey, republican PowelUllle.

No, 7. Trappe DistrioWPeter A. 
M alone, democrat Alien, R.T.P. Hitch 
republican, AMed. •

No. 8. Nutters Districts—James D. 
Coulbourne, deinocrat.Sallsbury, Marion 
D. COlllns, republloan, $all>bnry.

No. 9. Salisbury District—Whltefleld 
S. Lowe, democrat) Saliibnrj, A. F. 
BenjamUt'republlcan; Salisbury.

No. 10. tihsrptowa Dtttricit—John B. 
Taylor democrat, Rfvttrfbn* W. D^Gra- 
venor, republican, Bharptown.

No. 11 /Dejmar District—J. Wm. 
Freeny democrat, Delmar, Daniel B. 
Foskey, republican, D«lmar,'

No. 12. Nantlcoke District—Chartoi 
0. Vickors, democrat, Jesterrille, Gfeo. 
W. W Wing, republican. Bivalve.

No. 18. Oamden District—Harry L. 
kMurphy, democrat, Haliabury. Oswald 
F.Laytield, republic*n, SalMnry.

No. 14. Wiiliud'District—Handy Av 
Adkim,, democrat, Willard, Oeov' IB. 
Jackson, republican, PitUtllle. . ? ' . 
„ Tne Board will meet at their office in 
the Newt Building on FridiySeptember 
8ib, to bear any complaints against the 
appointment of above officers. 

B. 8 8MTTH, 
,V«-' G. A. BOUNDS,. 

v W T. PHEOBUS, 
Bo»id of Election Supervisors, 

C. Lee Gillls, Clerk.

—FOR :- Furnished six room
flflt.on M«t'*«tr'—f for the
thi» y j-or trrmn pirricaUrs

IN SALISBURY,
« . —

The Wlcomico Fair Association Has Arranged For a Number of Attractions tor the Fourth at July at He Fair
Grounds In Salisbury. Manrland,

Among . others, arrangement has been made for 
four races on this day. Three ola»9 racee tor a purse o 
$2AOe«'-h aud.one farmer*' ryoe open to the farmers of 
Wieomieo county.. Good horses are ex peeled nml inters 
tsting rac%s anticipated. '

Balloon Ascension
Two balloon ascensions will be made; one in the 

afternoon and the other in the evening. Two triple 
parachute deecensions.

Money lTirowi| 
Away *

and Vaudeville
Arrangement have been made- lor other amuse 

ments during the day and a band ka& been engaged to

OUR newest and latest catalog ol window and 
doir screens Is just put and we want yc 

to have one. We would also like to have ou. 
"screerfsalesman" pill and see you And give 
you an estimate on- screens for your hotise. Our 
screens are recocamended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs your nolhinj^ to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
tor your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in .keeping your house 
clean and sanitary^ but .it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherllke institutions.) 
Only a line by mall or a word by ^phorte and 
you can .have a representative at your door.

would also remind you that our delivery 
system Is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring,, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc- 

THING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
"fruttty Ibe First , Ust lhe Second
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kcnncrl v-Shocklcv

Tailor H)adc Suits

now in and ready for early] pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de- ,
signs. Prices ranging from $ 14.90 
to $26.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sofd for $3.90.

j> Kennerly-Shockley C<
s •

J *--

Dry Good*. Furniture* Carpet*, Rug*. Shoe*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

furnish music.

while the bftlluou Jr?n the air, close to A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IN CASH AND CASH VALUES will be 
thrown out of the balloon. Here is u chance tor everyone I

Fire\vorks Display
During the evening a fine display of fireworks will 

be given. The management has tried to make this dis 
play a feature of the day. The balloon will make an 
ascension ablaze with lights and fireworks. .

Make your arrangements to come to Salisbury on 
the Fourth. Everybody will be here; everybody will 
have M good time. More attractions than anywhere else 
offered. * - .^ . ^\" ' «

^ Program Will Start at 1,30 F,M.

SALISBURY, JULY 4th

.Weather Ret
furnish the fafmif] 
•glddetn •torm waininfi ̂

Rural Bell Telephone Service
jrets the men for him 
in time to take suhran- 
ta0e of the weather. Hi'.-

Tour home can 
be eouipped with 
telephone •ervice 
at httle expense.

Write for particulars

Day Admission, 25c Night , lOc the Diamond State Telephone

•'r'-flifSM
ir'^wfli
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1ST,'

&he £ale*t 
Styles

Ladie»'

Oxfords, Sailor Ties
I

Ankle Strap Pumps 
Th^ "Wishbone Pumps"

You nit

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Saflor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Latest)

Make op yoar mind when yon 
find the "Big Shoe" that yon 
ate at "Tbe fflfltot Place 
the season's krtesFatylea.

S. Stomer White

SKflm

• •

i It Always Pays To 
i Feature The Best

All outdoors 

awaits your

KODAK
Nature is in her most 
attractive
can mate her beauty

Leonard

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DO NT 1ST

LEWIS 
GETS

Matte

iAYES 
MtOaWrTION.

Pnfciflat

5c. CIGAR

nrodooes the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
Tbe growth of Bl-Mardo 
CHcan proves their super, 
tortty both as to quality 
andworkmaMhlp. ,

WATSOffS SMOKE HOUSE
; PAUL «. WATSON. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

I

Crown and Bridge work a speoUty. 
Special stinllm gino to children. 
Prompt andcaretgTattenttoo given to 
ill dental work. Prices moderate.

»rr. Me,

bsnwee Ctopwy FarEikrf N 
Territory Wtt tflkes Al 

febwart*.
Mr. Lewis J. Hayes, Who has been 

superintendent of the Prudential Life 
Insurance company with offices in the 
Masonic Temple this city for nearly 
two yean, has been transferred to the 
Superintendenoy of the entire Pentn- 
salror Maryland and Delaware and 
lull leave on Mtmday for Dfrvwv 
where ho will make his headquarters. 
WhenMr. Hayes waa made superlD- 
tendent of the Salisbury district, the 
original territory* which waa known 
as the Dover district waa divided, Mr. 
Hayes being placed in charge of this 
district and Mr. Frank V. Simpers 
was superintendent of the Dover dis 
trict, The territory has again been 
consolidated and Mr. flayea, who only 
a few years ago was an agent, work* 
ing under Mr. Simpers, succeeds him 
as superintendent of the entire terri 
tory. Mr. Simpers has been trans* 
ferred to Chestertown aa an agency 
organizer.

Mr. Hayes' territory now embraeea 
all of the State of" Delaware except the 
city of Wilmington and nine counties 
in Maryland on the Eastern Shore. 
He will have under him In v the neigh 
borhood of forty men. The offices in. 
Salisbury will be continued and will 
be in charge of Aaalsstant Superin 
tendents H. L. Murphy and A. Beam.

Mr. Hayes has made an enviable 
record since he assumed charge of 
this territory and his promotion is his 
reward for his untiring efforts .

P10PEBTY 6WNEIS MEET
AMI PUN FOI WIAIVES.

CMHdttees Apa«Me4 Tt Hake Net«-
tfatftw AH Cet Esftvafes Prt-

Mnttry ft MMtaf fl
NMft RHBCI. OMSKS*

Pursuant to * eaQ Issued by for 
mer Mayor Harper, most of the pro 
perty .owners along the North Branch 
of the Wleomlco River from the plv-
H bridge to the head of the stream, 
met at the City Hall {Wednesday even
ng. and arranged to go actively at

Zfor the 9tou* 

JlrM

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that, buy them. There is 
one particular'kind that "", 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle 
Sweets

Chooolatea sad Bos, BOM

in their beautiful gold teal box. Axe
recognized fcveryWnere
at a synonym for cUu
 tone excluaivcncu.
Made in the "clean**
candy kitchen in the
world."

No purer, more de- 
licioui, more reluh- 
able candy has ever 
been made.'

SOLD BY
W1LKINS & CQn

SOLE AGENTS

W&Jl
tWevstaewillbedelli

seekattlolesef tnear-
IwtthKARNAKbedellghtBd ____ _ 

KBASa TbeeinaiiiSSafaatawe of An. 
otoPt Kgypttan Art. allied to modern aOllty. 
areezpRMed in IhU beantiM line o< art 
obteots.

Kscb pteoe is Kgrptian in shape and deo> 
Flalahedtn a moat attaeUve ooo. 
of antkyw brass and KOe green.Unatkn 

The
antkyw _ 

motlfa an: Tbe
Flower, Us, the Sphinx, .the Papyrus,

product of the wed 
studio*.

OMta Officer leal.
Mr. James W. Kennerly died at hla 

home on Poplar Hill Ave., on Tuesday 
afternoon at ft.80 o'clock, of genera 
debility. He 'was born in Somerset 
county, October 27, 1888, bis parents 
being prominent residents of that 
county. In early life Mr. Kennerly 
was a farmer. Forty-five years ago 
he married Miss Addle Whlte.daught- 
er of the late James White, of Salis 
bury, who survives, with two child 
ren, Messrs, W. Arthur and Oeorge 
E- Kennerly. Deceased is also sur 
Tired by two brothers, 'Samuel W 
Kennerly, of Cristteld, and Wm. L 
Kennerly, of Harrington, Del., also 
one slater, Mrs. Octavia E. Messlck 
of Crisfield,

tn 1871 Mr. Kennerly was appointed 
Chief of Police of Salisbury, which 
position he filled for several years. He 
was afterward made Street commis 
sioner, and at the time of his death 
was an assistant baliff* stationed at 
theST. T.f P. «j.JT. depot. He thus 
served in an official capacity $1 years. 
Mr. Kenuerly was a faithful and ef 
ficient officer.

Funeral services were held Than 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, services at 
bis late home. ' ,:, - />. .

Cones in a targe range of Individual pieces 
and bsndnme sets. 
THB PRICS AKB INTBBfcSTINQ

£«v.
Zither,

DH H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Good teeth are essential to good 
looks and tpgood health atoo.iryoor 
teeth are not good you. had better 
oorae in at once and tot roe give mem 
attention; because K yon aatartbs 
matter tney may give yon all kind* of

T&h extoacted FRBK whew plates 
aod all work

 ollolted. 
*fiet:

 M4SBUKV. MO.

HAVEN'T YOU .
^^^^^'^'A]K^^: :' ••' %:.?i.r+

  START A BANK ACCOUNT ? Been trying to save an amount 
1 snffloienk to "make a good startr" The "small purobaue tempta- 

tioo" makes it very hard to aooumofate any certain sum by keeping 
money in your pocket or biding it around the house when probaMy It ^ 
will be stolen from you. >;;$;'"v'£; 

This bank accepts deposits for $t.00snd no-why not ewne in and 
open an account with us NOW-tet the bank help yoa. savants ̂ wjr 
sate way. ' . •_ • , ^_ ' •''/'.-<r'" ^IrV-ih'

Rfarih
1 ' UNITED BTATIS OU»OSIYO*V

SURPLUS iMKMMp CAPITAL »BO,OOO
OLOrST BANK IM WICOI*ICO COUNTY

W. P. JACKSittt. /V«««/ JArVlLL'AKSi ^*+»&ff*. 
JpHJV II- WHITE, Cathitr W- ,S GORDY.JK,, Asif.

DECISION Of INTEtEST
TO LOCAL INVESTOiS.

AaptteaflM F* letrfaiizaflwi 01 
Ptrisjli Ceastit de>

T« Cwt.
The followlrtf Jten which was pub 

lished in a recent istae of the W&U 
5/nf^/ yowrxa/ will be of unuSaal In 
terest to the people locally, especially 
those who had Investsd money in the 
Seaboard Portland Cement Co. The 
article :

the digging out of, the stream.
Mayor Harper had a letter from 

Col Caaey, of Baltimore, who will 
have charge of this work, saying it 
would be necessary for the-property 
owners to give the Government deeds 
covering any, land which may be tak 
en la doing thto work and.to also 
give the government the right to 
deposit the mud on their lands. There 

no objection to either 6f these re 
quests for the reason that the lines 
as laid down by the government en 
gineers takes but a very little 
strip here and there for the purpose 
of straightening the harbor lines and 
as far as the dirt is concerned every 
property owner wfll be glad to have 
his land covered with It so aa to 
make solid ground.

At the meeting Wednesday night 
Messrs. Charles B. Harper, W. TJ. 
Polk and B. Frank Kennerly were ap 
pointed a Committee to act for the 
property owners. This Committee will 
be empowered by the Joint property 
owners to make negotiations and get 
estimates for the wharf building. It 
is thought that if a contract is given 
out for the entire work to one firm 
that it can be done a great d« 
cheaper and at the same time havj 
a better'Job, ssv.it would be pract 
cally a continuous wharf from the 
bridge to the mill dam on^ both sides 
of the river.   v,, '' f.;;.1^''^'^'' 

Mr. Polk was appointed a commit 
tee of qne to go to Baltimore to see. 
Col. Caaey regarding the work and 
to ask him to have the Government 
engineers stake out the lines from 
the bridge up so that property own 
ers could see Just where the lines 
will come. From Col eater's letter it 
is the intention of the Government 
to ask for bids for the Work Just as 
soon as. the property owners have 
passed up the proper dtieds for any 
property which might be taken and 
have agreed to erect their bulkheads

work on the matter of building their "Decision has been reserved by Judge 
wharves and dykes preparatory t<^| Ward of the TJ-8. Circuit Cotrrt upon , ,.____ .... -. _ _.._ the application of the Beaboard Port 

land Cement Co. for reorganization of 
that corporation under certain plane 
submitted to the court The Seaboard 
Portland Cement Go. was organised 
about twelve years ago by George A. 
Beatori, and went into the bands of 
WiHUmF. Alien of No. 49 Wall street 
as temporary receiver, In February' 
last- The appointment was made 
upon the application of George A. 
Beaten, who also at the same time 
asked for a receiver for the Atlantic 
Concrete and Clinker Co., as subeid- 
usry of the Seaboard corporation.

"A plan of reorganisation is now 
proposed by Charles J.Hardy,as coun 
sel for Beaton, and Noble, Jackson & 
Hubbard, as counsel for a group of 
bondholders beaded bv the Fidelity 
Trust Company. It transpired from 
the arguments that bonds to the 
amount of $1,818,000 were sold to peo 
ple of small means; that an initial 
payment bad been made for a tract of 
land on the Hudson river near Cat- 
skill, and that a balance of $87,600 re 
mains unpaid upon this purchase. It 
was also shown that 1818,000 was in 
vested In the construction of a plant 
on the property, and that about $460,. 

1000 was paid to those who marketed 
I the bonds. Counsel for Receiver Al 
ien has made every effort to find out 
what bad become of the large balance 
between the amounts accounted for 
and the total returns from the bonds 
sold, but they admit that their search 
has been entirely unsuccessful. Tbe 
question which Judge Ward Is consid 
ering before rendering his decision is 
as to whether the receivership 
shall be made permanent or his per- 
mission granted under the proposed 
plan of reorganization which entails 
scaling down the assets ot the com 
pany and the possibly levy 
sessment upon the bonds."

SAEE AN* SANE FOUIT1
ENJOYED §Y TIOUSANtS,

Crawls Frw. AH NetfftMrtM Tms 
VIsllTle City AM Parfldane 

to It* FCTttvMes 
Sytfls EveHaH*s

The Fourth of July was a big day 
In Salisbury. Bvery train and boat 
entering the city from early morning 
until afternoon brought great crowds 
of people. The streets were packed 
with slghtseera and the hotels and 
boarding houses were taxed to accom 
modate the vlsitors.The weather dur 
ing the morning and early afternoon 
was Ideal and everybody seemed to 
enjoy the day. ' ~

The Wicomlco Fair grounds was 
the mecea for the crowd and many 
automobiles and busses were engaged

•m

The following licenses to marry 
were Issued during the week by Clerk 
ot the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Townsend   Pnroell : Oeorge W. 
Townsend, 24, and Martha V, Purcell, 
18, Wicomlco county, '$^. ' ; ' 

Downs  Byan: Hartey Dttwnii 81, 
Wicomlco county, and £thel F. Byan, 
82, Sussex county, Delaware.

MoLane  Fallow : Charles E. Mo 
Lane, i7 and Ethel Farlow 18, Wor 
cester county .

Lankford-- Managan : BaymondG. 
Lankford, M and Mary C.. Managan 
81, Pennsylvania.

Sterling  Wilson : John F . Bter- 
I ling, 88 and Edith G . Wilson, 40, Ons-fieia. ••: : •..•: .•#•.

Hudson  Sullivan : Robert H. Hud 
son, 81 and Nettie B. Sullivan, 18, 
Wibomico county . . v ^

and wharves, 
pointed get

If the Committee ap- 
bosy at once, It Is

thought that everything can be got 
ten la shape so that the dredging can 
be done this year.

AH the property onrnera are enthu 
siastic to have the work started a* 
soon as possible so as to get the 
wharves built and the dredging dpue 
during the present year. It Is a big 
job, however, and may take a longer 
time. This will be one of the biggest 
thlngi that has been done for Sal 
isbury for many years.

.*.'•>..- -,'.-.••

^y\^i.t

. .. . Ue Harris Me*.
Mr. Lee Morris, son of Mr. William 

Morris, of Fruitland, died Wednesday 
at Catonsville, Maryland, where be 
was an inmate of the asylum for the 
insane. He fell out of a cherry tree 
which he had climbed and the shock 
resulted in his deatb. His remains 
were brought to this city and Interred, 
yesterday morning in Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church yard. Mr. 
Morris was 81 years old.

.  Miss Cora Moore, of Dover,, la the 
tftst of her annt, Mr*. Lewis Hayes.

 Miss Jessie aorneburger, of Waab- 
Ingtott, D. C, is visiting Mtes Flo 
Grier.  '!%''» -V.-' >

VJtiBir .f-><Vi'.

The church premises and buildings 
formerly owner by the trustee of 
Trinity Methodist Bpiscoal chnroh, 
South, which were purchased by the 
Catholics in this city, have been open 
ed and the new parish has been in 
trusted to the Qblates of 8t Francis 
de Sales, whose provincial house la 
in Wilmington Del. ,

The new parish Is attended to by 
two priests, the Bev. L. Jaoquier, pas- 
tor, anl Bev. J. B. Borel, assisatant.

The parish extends over three coun 
ties Wicomioo, Worcester and Som 
erset The Church building purchased 
baa been rebuilt, and is one of the 
most comfortable edifices of worship 
in the city.,

The church will be, dedicated

carrying the 'crowds out to the , 
grounds. The races were highly ea- 
Joyed, but on account of the storm 
which struck the city about « tfclock 
the races could not be completed. A
band of musks furniskedentertalnmeat 
for the crowd and vaudeville perfor- c 
mances and the baUoon ascaasfon on 
the big field was aUo hlfhly entertain 
ing. ,  ...-.'..-  .-..

the great feature which was to at 
tract the crowd at night, the fire- > 
works, had to h* abandoned and the 
entire evening'* program had to be 
given up on account of the big storm 
which passed over the city at six 
o'clock. The rain continued most of 
the night and the people were much 
disappointed at not being able to en- 
Joy the night on the* fair grounds.

During the day the Independent Or 
der of American Mechanics held a big 
fair at the steamboat wharf, celebrat 
ing the 25th anniversary of the Or 
der. A big crowd was In attendance 
all day. - 

The business houses, and private 
residences were decorated and the 
town made' a beautiful appearance 
during the day. One of the distress* 
Ing features of the day was the fire 
at the residence oX Dr. Jk McFadden 
Qlck, on W. Church street. It was 
supposed that lightning struck the 
house during the storm and it Was 
soon in flames. The fire department 
responded and did effective workvbut 
the house and Its contents were ruin 
ed with water and smoke. The library 
and Instrument* of Dr. Dick were 
saved from serious damage. The doc 
tor and his family were away at the 
time and fortunately no one was in 
jured by the Ughtnlkg. The,loss la 
considerable, as most ^rerytilng IB 
the house was ruined. The m% crowd 
In the city <wa* attracted by'the 
working of the firs engines and the 
police had difficulty la keeping t*» 
crowd back sufficiently to give the 
flremea room to work.

Result Of T.he Re***. 
More than fl.OOO spectators witness 

ed the races Monday afternoon at the 
Wicomlco Fair (bound*. The races 
were very spirited and closely con 
tested, with the following reJtalt:

2.40 Trot, purse tiM-OO IWwin O, 
1; Richard Prince. 8; Obeao, I; Drea 
mer Oirl.  «. Time iJ»K, 8.S7U, *.- 
2914. 2.81.

8.40 Pace, purse $»0.00 Klag of 
the Manor, 1; Bell C., 2; Sidney <5ol-
llns, 9; Lady Hllton. 4. Time. 8ja%,
._.._ 2.28. 2.28*. 
2.18 Pace, purae |260.00r-Lena Dt- 

reotly, 1; Peter Case. 2; Little George 
8; Little Jim, 4. Owing to the rain.

September, and his Eminence Card!

grace the ceremony.

in i but two heats were paced, and the
not wishing to finish the

nal'Gibbon, will visit Salisbury and gj "« ^^^1? ra*!
In the secand heat Little Jim would 
probably have taken second place 
bad not hla harness broken. The time 
of the heats was 3.20H. 2.2H4.

The Fanners' Race, one heat of 
which was trotted Monday, was fin*

Pennsylvania Railroad
* W»r»on«lly-Con«luct»d ExcuriloM . •'

NIAGARA FALIJS^ 1
ly 19, August 2,16, September & 20, October 4,1910
%««*-Trl11

TRAlK of PoUman Parlor Carf , Dluing Car, 
and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia fqllowhig day, nan- 
ning via the Picturesque Suaqnehanna Valley Route 
TicketagQod going on SpecialTrain tad connecting trains, 
and good, returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
PAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and fall information may be obtained

. Aiverttaei Utterii " '^ •• ; s .'
,-ii'V. • •.'"'

Letters addressed to tbr following 
parties remain oacalled for at tbi 8alis> 
bnry Post Offict sad will be-«ea| to the 
Dead Lttttr Office two weeks from to 
day. Wbso Inquiring please state tbst 
these totters have besa sdvertisvd:

M4ss Lissit Atklnsooj Iff- Thos. 9. 
Biaki, Matter Francis Urown, Jr., sir. 
B. P. Byrd, Mr. Parntll CHM, Mr Hsr>. 
ry Crawfordi Mrs- B Van Crav, Mr. E> 
W. DavU, Mr. Andrew J, Daughtrty, 
Mr. Raymon Davlw, Miss. if- Dally. J. ' 
R. M. Dillotii Mrs. Aaaie Dorman, 
Mr. 3- B. Bvana, Mrs* Lsttrejr Parr, Mr. 
8. AI«OD Graham, Miss Nellie Gray, 
Mlu Bonus OltMoq, Mr, Will Hardetty, 
Mlii Delia Janes, MUi Ids May Jones, 
Mlu Ida Morris, MUI Mildred Pbllllpa, 
R. W. Raynor, Mr. Jonph Robert*, Mr. 
^ onard Robert*, Miss Besaie 8«lth, 
Mrs. Strove, Mr. Thoi. Bnmmloo, Mr.
W. X. Tarr, Mr. 
Mr. John WlUoB,

Rudolph Vogil and'

J.R.WOOD, 
Passenger traffic Manager.

OEO.W.BOYI " 
Central Passenger Agent .

Civil Service Exanlutftis,
The United States Civil Bsrvioe 

Commission announces that the, fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office In this city oa th« day 
named:

July 37, 1910.- -Drattaman. Bureau
of Soils. Department pf Agriculture-

ished Tuesday afternoon. Whfte Tips 
waa 1; Dan, 2; Lady Golden. S; Har 
ry Redwood, 4; Rover Queen, 6; Sad 
ie Fooka. 6. TlWe, M2H, 3.88, 2.41. 
2.36H, 2.38.

,.
Statements sent out with dividend 

checks by the banks ot Salisbury on 
July I, show these institutions to be 
In a prosperous condition.

The Salisbury National Bank de 
clared a stail-annual dividend of 10 
pr cent., amounting to $6,000.00, The 
statement accompanying the dividend 
checks showed loans and discounts of 
s«S6, 60i.«>; surplus fund, 120,000; un
divided profits. 
 919,189.82. 

The Farmers

 10,000.00; deposits. 

& Merchant* Bank
declared a semi-annual dividend of 8 
percent., amounting to |l,9Ti.*o, The 
statement shows loans and discounts 
of 1238.754.88; surplus fund, a«0,000.> 
00; undivided prouts, HU00.18; de 
posits, •307,291.80. .

The Peoples National Bank declared 
a semi-annual dividend of a per cent , 
amounting to $1,500.00, This bank ha? 
loam aiiid discounts of
surplus fund, 
proflts, <i,

fa&,oco.oo; 
; depoaita,
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MAIf LAND B APPENW6S

It Ike Canttes  News Ite»s 
 I Merest ft Ike to*le All 

tver The Safe.

Headache? Stomach "off">--JnBt   
nlain cast ollaty Uttt. Burdock Blood 
Bitters tone* liver and stomach, t>ro- 
motes digestion, putlfiis the blood-

  A Tart Retort.
Mrs. Hoyle Don't yon think my boy 

1» crowing? Mr*. Doyle Yet; be, I* 
large *or Ma mother's•- ' '

Soothesiitcb.lnE.skln. Heals cuts or 
bums without a scar- Cures piles, ec 
zema, silt rbenm, toy itching- Dean's 
Ointment- Your druggist sells it- 

Evolution.
At .what time of life may a man be 

•kid to belong to the ̂ vegetable king 
dom) When eiperlenc* has made him '

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas' Bclectlc Oil. Stops tbe pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists sell 
it-

Matrimonial Dyspepsia, 
ell, how do yon like married

Inquired tne friend. 
"Not at aft," replied tbe, man who 

bad married money and WM suffaring 
tor it "I'm a case of matrimonial dys 
pepsia.''     

"Matrimonial dyspepsia I" 
"Yen. She never agrees) with me; 

she's too rich.1*

"I suffered habitually from constipa 
tion- Posn'si Regnlets relieaed and 
strengthened the bowels, eo that they 
have been regular ever since." A. B- 
Davit, grocer, Snlphur Sbrinys, Texas-

A Henpecked Astrologer. 
Lilly, the astrologer and alchemist, 

could not see for himself sufficiently 
far Into that future wblcb he professed 
to be able to scan so clearly for others 
to guard him against making a fool of 
himself by marrying. ' Be caught a 
vixen, "of the temper of Mats." to use 
his own words, and tbe fact that she 
brought him £500 as dowry did not 
count for much In the way of compen 
sation, seeing that "she. and her rela 
tions coat him £1,000."

Deaiaess Ctaaot Be Cured.
By local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of tbe ear- 
There is only one way to cnre deafness, 
and that IB by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is canaed by an inflamed con 
dition of the mneous lining of tbe 
Bnstechlan Tn.be. When this tub* is 
inflamed you have a rambling sound or 
imperfect bearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, deafness is the result, sod 
naleas tbe inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in- 
flamed condition of the mucous BUT* 
face*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (canted by ca 
tarrh) that canaot be cared by Ball's 
Catarrh Care- Send for circulars, free. 

P. J. CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ,
Take Ball's Family Pills for consti

pation. - '  ;>: j.]-. .v^V- •'•' ';i-*-.f\; '- .- -

Foley's Kidney Remedy will care 
sny case of kidney and bladder trouble 
not beyoad tbe teach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more, gold by John 
M. Tonlaon.   ••••:• .*- *. .',.,.'..,  *.'.>.>,'.. ,-r

fcy Fever A*
Bring discomfort snd misery to many 

people bat Poley's Boney sad Tar gives 
ease ortd comfort to tbe suffering ones. 
It relieves tbe congestion in the head 
and throat and is soothing ana healing. 
None genuine bnt Foley'a Honey and 
Ter In a yellow pierage. 8*$ by John 
M- Tonlaoa- ' '  i\.V.^ 'V'.';.'-4

SUNDAY SCBOOL LESSEN.

Stady
liatlhrw." AblyDtewssetl 

 y A Ucal Writer.
Golden Te*lt—"The , words that, I 

speak bate ytm,' they ate spirit, and 
they «*e life.." •

RBvntw-
We have been studying^very interest 

ing and practical lessons daring the 
past three months. In space of time 
fa history they have covered the.great 
er portion of the Savfors Galilean min 
istry, and-are irowned with practical 
denlonstratlouB of his great life work- 
The central thought has been the king 
dom of heaven upon earth.- Every act 
aud word of tbe master has been to 
impress upon us just relation to "man 
kind in. its immediate and remote ef 
fects.

There fa one unquestionable, state 
ment concerning cblstlanJty, that is, 
in the history of mankind there has 
never been anything that has effected 
eftected man's physical, moral, in- 
tellecToal, and apt ritual being as hSs 
Christianity, nothing so universal in 
application. It is the recognized force, 
behind the most remarkable reforms 
the world has ever known*

Japan, who is rising with her 'sister 
nations in higher idealism sends her* 
bright mind to as for training. One 
of her bright men, visiting our conn- 
try recently, said in effect, "While I 
do not recognize the divine origin of 
your blble, and the divinity of it's 
chief character, I recogniee In *yonr 
cbristianty an ideal and force above 
anything in It's nature, aud the force 
underlying tbe greatest nation tbe 
world has known." -

Cnnstlanttyr as it exists ia America 
was that which demanded the creation 
of an America. It is the power that 
has kept America American. It came 
with tbe country's founding and DBS 
reached* out to meet every new-comer, 
and has made itself felt. It has enter 
ed into the spirit of our organic law, 
and when it has failed to predominate 
orginally it has subsequently demanded 
change. It is the force of troth and 
righteousness that to-day reaches out 
farther than ontanic law, and demands 
of her servants an ethical standard, tbe 
result of ah ideal such as cannot be tbe 
result of tear of organic law.

We are well aware that this is not 
yet so universal or complete in it's ap 
plication as to preclude all wrong 
doing in society, bnt the results of in 
quiry into and demand for relief from 
social wrongs are now so productive of 
good thst it bespeaks a complete relief 
from wrongs nnavoidallv implanted in 
tbe socisl political sjstem, demanded 
and called into existence by this, ideal. 

Do we recognize ibis, snd give credit 
were due?

Individually and collectively we 
benefit by it; do we, in . any adequate 
measure, give .return value to this 
great leavening force?

The pictures of this news kingdom, 
4he redeeming reclaiming force, the 
coming of God to man to redeen him 
unto himself, as we have been study 
ing them must open t« our minds 
great things. In |t we see God, and 
reach out to him through Christ, and 
In his truth and righteousness begin 
to live sfter the laws of the new king 
dom. And thus man changes, and- tbe 
world changes. Our lessons have been 
of words and works of the master as he 
established this kingdom upon earth, 
now about nineteen hundred years ago'- 
It began as a mustard seed, it baa de 
veloped as heaven, and become the 
pearl of great price- The prophesy of 
tbe kingdom spoken ot that time can 
be best appreciated by a eljady of the- 
fulfillment thus far. We.-cannot be 
too optiomistic as we study, for great 
things are spoken of thla Zlon- By oar 
lives we can make it'a power felt and 
more effective for good.

the chosen people of God, were

He Complains of the Vapidity of 
Human Nature.

SWAGGERS WITH A GROUCH.

While He Reverts to Events In His 
tory, Other* Talk About the Weather. 
Mrs. Bowaer" About Gate Hoist by 
Hia Own Petard.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright, 1910. i>y Associated Literary

THAT Mr, Bowser had a grouch; 
was plain to Mrs. Bowaer as 
soon as ; he entered the door, 
and,she had tbe policy not to 

add to it. During dinner she had very 
little' to- say, leaving him to his 
thoughts, but nevertheless as they 
reached the sitting room he turned on 
her with: ,

''Mrs. Bowser, as I went to the office 
this morning at least sU people ob 
served to me that it was a flue morn 
ing. ', . ' '

"On tbe car at least six more pre 
dicted a hot srlminer.

"At the office three or four different 
men said they thought they should 
take a vacation.next month. 

. "Coming home .this evening five men 
spoke to me about its having been a 
fine day.. I reach home. During the 
forty minutes we consumed eating din 
ner yon told me of a dog fight

"You said you saw ten cats on the 
back fence at once.

"You said Mrs. Green bad stepped on 
• tack. ' . • ' ; - -

"You said a tramp with a black eye 
bad been here. .

"Yon said your mother had written 
yon that she bad a tooth filled."

"Well, what about it all?' asked Mrs. 
Bowser as be paused for breath.

"What about it? Nonsense, froth, 
vapidity," things to interest old grand 
mothers and young children, things

aitFatey&Uaaey nib laved*
The above ts a oootaion from a letter 

written by B. M- Wlnkler, Bvansville, 
Ind. "I contracted a severe csse of 
kidney trouble- My back gave oat and 
pained me. I seemed to have lost all 
strength and ambition; was bothered 
with ditty spells, my-head would swim 
and specks float before my eyes. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills regnUrly and am 
now perfectly well and feet like a new 
man- Foley Kidney Pill, have crned 
me-" BWd by John U, Tonlson.

always an example before tbe 
and E|l» dispensations to them, their 
prophesies, and the great thing achieved 
in His name through them challenged 
tbe world and sUlKchaiiengea it lit their 
fullfillment, The greatest study of man 
iS'Btau and .bis relation to God. This Is 
SB  era of study of history snd prophesy 
SB based apon the scriptures- It is thus 
that tbe klndgdom spreads nntU"earth's 
remotest nation shall sound Messiah's 
nanrt". C- B-

be

The Maid's Reply. !' 
An }VllV..<iui t*ut over her fab face

"Darling. If i should ask , . .  
French If I rulgbt kiss yon what woold
 vrtn »it>urA>t» . "i,;^' '  "  » 

yon In
yon answer?'

8be, calling; up b*r scanty knowledge
nF e> t%A ft?....._ ^.»_  ._ __ . **w

•M
•'•*>'••

•of the French language. 
"Billet douxr-Bxcbang«.

Mast le AMve Sis-lcloa. ,;-,
KWn«y .nd bladder ailments are so

 erioos in their conseqatuces.and if nn- 
cbecked so often fatal that any remedy 
ofiered for their cure most be above
•wnlclon. Foley Klflnsy Pills contain 
no bartnfnj drags,and bave successfully
 tood a long and thorough test. Bold 
by Joha M. Toalson.

A Few Skort Weeks.
fir. J- 8. Bsrtrll, Bd 

«tit«s: "A law nonts ago my kidneys 
became congested- I bad severe back 
ache and pain across the kidneys and

pl. Foley KMDey PJHa prompt I v 
xjurec] my backache and corrected the 
action of my kidneys. This wa» brought 
about after my usibg them for only s 
few short we*ks and I can cheerfully 
recommend them." Sold by John M. 
Toulsou. ,

, • • 
-if Is Ule Wtrlti Savlifl.
''||rs. Mollle McRsuey.Prentlss.Mljs.t 

writes that she had a severe case of kid 
ney and bladder trouble, and that fonr 
bottles of Polev'sKidney Remedy cored 
her sou ad sad well. She closes be* let* 
ter by sajrlOf J "I heartily recommend 
Foley'a Kidney Remedy to auy sufferer 
of kidney disease. It saved my life." 
Bold by John U. Toulson.

MB. BQWBKB IB ASKKO, ABOUT BIB J4,O.

to discourage and disgust a man of 
intelligence—a man with any thoughts 
in his.head to think." , 

"But we must talk about something." 
'•Yes, about tbe weather, tramps,, 

cats, tacks, Mrs. Gr&n, an old hollow 
tooth! Heavens arid earth, woman, 
tho vapidity of It all! On this day 100 
years ago Alexander began tbe first 
real reform *|n Russia, and you'5ajk 
about cats and tramps to me! Hen of 
supposed Intelligence sit In a street 
car and talk about the weather! It 
makes me tired. No wonder that men 
of thought became hermits and re 
cluses. It la to get away from this 
Infernal vapidity all around one."

"Isn't seeing ten cats all at once in 
a row worth talking about?"

"What has.ten old cats got to do 
with the progress of this world? Here 
are a score of great questions nffect- 
ing tbe welfare of mankind, and yon 
talk to me about cats'. Ob. to meet 
lust one thoughtful man or woman!" 

Mrs, Bowser Accused of Twaddle* 
"Cnu't I say tbe gas bill came in to- 

day?" anked Mrs. Bowser.
"No. no! What Is our gas bill com 

pared to the worldwide movement to 
save millions of lives by stamping out 
tbe white plague?" >

"Well, the lust butter we got wasn't 
good."

"Butter! Great Scott, bnt you talk 
of butter when the whole world Is In 
terested in the problem of flying!"

"Can't I nay that I need a new pair 
of shoos?'

"No, no! Ten thousand women can 
go barefoot while the world hears ot 
a new cure {or denfneaa. Heavens! 
'Must a thoughtful man always be sur 
rounded by such twaddle and twit 
ter?" ...-.^v, .,.:.,- -• ..,-• 

"Perhaps you"could find some one on 
the strtH't who wouldn't twiddle and 
twitter." was suggested.

"Perhaps I can. and I'll try it. If I 
can -'got even one suggestion w(rh sense 
In It 1 shall return a happy man. Gas 
bills, cats, hollow, toeth!" '_".—*

;Mr. Bowser took u walk. Halfway 
np to tUe corner be met bis butcher.

"*'lno evening. Mr. Bowser," was tbe 
sal "tut Ion. .'.' ' 
•"Ueni! Stop! Yott have said that It 

was a tine evening. It Is a fine even- 
log. Tbe biggest fool in America 
knows that it in a fln* evening. Heav 
ens, man. don't be a parrot! Why not 
say to me that setenty years ago ten 
morrow a comet with three tails was 
discovered aud the world made better 
and winery

"I }u»t thought—you know—I Juat 
thought"— '

. "Yes. and a Jackass would have done 
tho same thing! Froth, foam, vapid ity." .,-••• .;-;.;•"' ." 

The butcher wont on, and at tbe cor

ner Mr. is'iv,! r suiind.^a well dre& u. . 
Intelligent looking man. He hoped to I 
-hear him say that just ninety years I 
ago the sausage stuffing machine wafe 
pronounced a success and Germany at 
once took rank as a great nation of 
earth, but he didn't say'any such 

.tiling. , He said be, thought from the 
looks of the sky that it weuid get 
around to rain tomorrow.

"Sir. you are an ass!" shouted Mr. Bowserv " ";"','"" ':'"'." •" " •" "•

A Personal pbseryatlon. 
"Got your Jag on pretty early,' eh?" 

replied the man as a car -came along 
and be. swung1 aboard. :

It was the grocer who saw Mr.. Bow 
ser standing tfi?re a,nd. crossed t the 
street to say to him: ' •'• '

"Bowser, from the looks of things I 
am'afraid'the cut-uniber, crop is going 
to be a'dead failure \Us year." ;

"You idiot: You blithering Jackass!".
was shouted, tit blm:

"WWy. what's the matter?" ,
"Matter? Matter? One hundred and

seven yeurs ngo tomorrow vaccination
against smallpox was discovered—one
of the greatest boonB of Immunity up
to date—and you come across the road
to talk to me about cucumbers!
S'deathi" ' A,

"But I supposed"—
"Get. 6nt! Get along! Cucumbers,:

cucumbers! Isn't there a man In this
city with the sense of a grasshopper in
his head?"- '

Then Mr. Bowser walked along to 
the drug store and entered. He bad; 
some little hopes of the druggist, bnt 
disappointment awaited him. . v

"Fellow just in here who had the 
end of his nose shot off. while look- 
Ing down the mny,zle of a revolver,", 
remarked the druggist.

Mr. Bowser choked up, but hung on
to himself. '

"Two cases of measles on your
block." Mr. Bowser got red clear
around to the baqk of his neck.

"1 was off flshlng yesterday and 
caught two suckers." 

Tbe storm was about to break, 
"Fine-weather"for this time of year." 
"You man of drugs! Yon blamed 

fool! Yon empty headed thing with a 
necktie on! Exactly eighty-seven y«ps 
ago Napoleon crossed the brldgB of 
Lodi. and- here you are. talking to me 
about some fool of a man who shot 
the tip of his nose off! Yesterdny 
settled the fate of three nations, ami 
yet you throw two cas.es of measles 
at me today! Thousands fell at the 
bridge of Lodi, and yet you went out 
and caught two suckers! Sir, you 
ought to be sent to an idiot asylum!"

Gets His Own' Medicine. 
With that Mr. Bowser bounced out 

and returned home. Mrs. Bowser was 
holding her jaws. 1 She couldn't thiuk 
of .any great question to ask, and she 
was afraid to ask any small one. Gte 
sat down and stared .at the wall and 
thought tremendous thoughts for a 
few minutes and then went down the 
hall to answer a ring of the bell. The 
ringer looked like a tramp, but • be 
didn't talk like one. He said: 

, "Sir; I bave called to inform you that 
Just ninety-nine yeara ago today the; 
nujtmeg grater was invented and the' 
state of Counectlctit was saved to the 
Union. ' -. '

"And, sir. 234-years agp tomorrow 
the first buckwheat cake waajnrned 
out in S'ew England and the first 
pumpkin pie In New Hampshire

"And further. s*r. 805 years ago this 
very evening tbe discovery was made, 
that the r«vt«on the frog didn't have a 
tall wan been line it would get tangled 
up with bis hind legs when be jumped. 
I bid y6u good evening. No use for 
you to clioftQ me. for I can run I wo 
rods to jour one.'-L • • •-

"By thunder.!" exclaimed Mr. Bow 
ser as he returned to the sitting room. 

"Mr. Bowser, you fbrget yourself." 
corrected Mrs. Bowser,. "Sevtenty-fonr 
years ago today the coffee mill wa» 
Invented. Previous to that they had 
to pound coffee In a bag. Don't talk 
nonsense, froth, vapidity to-me!"

And he glared at her and never .«ald 
a word.

You Can Have a Model Kitchen
. i. . '' - " • *•.-,•• ' ' ' A . ' •• -

as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke, 
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

tfl the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cooic tile moert 
elaborate dinner without heading the kitchen. : v ,

Bofls, bakesi or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second. 
Ejctingtlishedin a secopd. . Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible 

"**  ' ' "" _ rests, towel rack, and every up-to-dft» 
 v feature imaginablei You want it, be- 

catMe it ^fiU cook aay dinner and not 
beat the room. No heat, no amen, 
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashe* 
to carry out. It does away with ths> 
drudgery of cooking, and makes it- a 
pleasure. Women with tbe light touch 
for pastry especially appreciate it, be 
cause they can .immediately have a 
quick fire, aiUnply by turning si handla, 
Mo ha&hour preparation. It not only 
ia less trouble than coal, but it coats 
leas. Absolutely no smell, no amok*} 
and it doesn't heat the* kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the torqootoa 
blue of Uw enamriad chimoaya, mam 
tbe stove omamaatal and attraetb*. 
Ma4a ari«b. 1, t and 3 burnara; th» a 
aad S-bumar stoves can b« had with 
or without CaMnat. .. . , . . 7f

Ev«nrd«Bl«r r»«rywb«*} If aM at y*un, 
writ* fer.DcKriptto ClfwaartetaasMatasf

Standard <>U Company

P

ESTABLISHED 1»47

"Baltimore'* Olda«t Furnftur* S*orm"

OLLACK'
ISAAC DAV1DSON 
WM. B. FALUON Proprietor* s

OUCIT your trada. We carry only the moat
ojuaditlea. which we guarantee. Our price*, are reason
able '&nd low. Not belna <*n Inatabnent hou»e. but

attictly cash, all our sjoodB are- plainly marked with the
lowevt aelllng prices, one price only  asauriiuc   the ' same
equitable treatment to« every one. We therefore cordially
Invite yon to call on us when In need of

« Matting^
, Mattresses, tc .

aad
Saratoga Streets

BALTIMORE, MD

How' About

"Something Is wrong with our mod 
ern country life." ,

"Think «o r
, "Sure. Up to date farmers take more 
interest in -M squatty automobile shed 
than they do In a big barn."

Composer. . : 
SeytBour—What does Flammer do? 
Ashley—He's a, composer.. V 
Seymour—Music or fiction? 
Ashley— Fiction. He writes weather 

predictions.—Chicago News. •"{,•'•>•>,«; 
' ••—..-r-;——————.— "• .'-'V; ".Vf

.; N , A Definite Explanation. 
Teacher—What is Ignorfdbe, Bobby T 
Bobby—Ignorance is when you don't 

know anything and uoruobody finds It 
•Qt—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Doubt
It Wtvld *Be To Your 
Imtsiigtte One Or Wore 
Tht Following Articles: "

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Doors 
Water Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 
Garden Ho9e and fittings* Metal 
and Wood Hose Reals

Salisbury Hardware Co
Phone 346. SALISBURY, 9AD

Ia* and Fall, 
 a.m.

olookr abakea 
olaagoNNM glee.

»or nara's w>eit It takes 
A rise out of me.

«p. m. ' 
Tost a small orance pe«l

That I failed to a««.
But it took-*o I feel-

A CaD out of me. "
—Chicago New*.

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE -SCJENTIFC CONDITION POWDER9

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the «autrltlye elements driven 
from them In the drying process. > > •' > :

A Sepau-ata Prepaursitlon For Eatch Animal

Blood Tonic for Horsee Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only x _ 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only, 

: Blood Tonic for Hogs Only
• . ' '. '•'"' ' ' ' , . ,„?• .,!..•'•' •

'EactTTonic la apecially prepared"?^ the kind of animal, for which 
it is intended aud" contains the medicinal roote ind herbs that act mpat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar ^digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
Izlngtbe poisons In the system- , They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase vitality and production. ,? ; i

•• . • • —— , ———— i^- ,': f r/Vr\ I

Sold Under Written Guavrantee By
FARMERS & FLANTER8 CO., Salisbury B, H, LOWE, Delmar. 
E. H- ENNI8 & CO-, Parsonsbur^ Vf. 8. DlSHABOON,

Strawberry thecks $1
AT THIS OFFICE



J. A. Jones & Company
Main St., Salisbury, Md.,

•i

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: GO, 55,1 OCX 45, 
133, 15, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

»•••••••••••••••»••••*•••»•••••»••

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel'

NfENtrMtCartiNm*
W J,W.rriHtM Atlantic City, N.

a fr Rates!- 
?50 and up daily 

$12 SO UP weekly
Saris* art fWer We* 
$10 and UP weekly 
$2 and up dally
Excellent table 
Service ,>J* .-.
Brick, Fireproof,' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

.Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms
Elevator to 
Street Level .„•

"I 'cirry Dr. Milt*' Anti-Pain 
Pills with me all the time, and 
for aches and pains, there is 
nothing equals them. I have 
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains in side and 
back, aqd in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction."

HENRY COURLEN, 
Boonton, N. J.

Pain cornes from tortured
nerves; It may occur in any
part of the head or bbdy where
there is weakness or pressure
upon the nerve^:€'"/;

Dr. MUe*
4 Anti-Pain Pill.

Relieve pain, whether it be neu- 
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head 
ache, stomachy pleurisy f or
ovarian pains. , y,,.,.-'/; '&;<.'" ^[j^v :

>,' • '• • . i ' • v
if

MiM Wnltehead la thirty and bom*.- .• •'..--•* .-•*•• *
"I am not a Judge, of beauty, 

might think her fairly good looking."
"It taJcAs two to make a bargain. 

What do you think Miss Whltehead 
would fay to your plan t"

"She favors It"
"Favors HI" .. 'VC/ ^':.'v
"Yes, sir. She has told me several 

times that It's the only way of making 
a satisfactory permanent settlement"

"Oh, 1 see. Ulsa Whltehead, having 
such an opinion, prefers to let it b« 
known through another, I'm inclined 
to think she went away on purpose to 
enable me to get it through you."

"You're right, sir. The story .about 
bet atkat w>s made ,np."
"Wett, npon my word! tou're very- 

frank about it Bnt, whlleftflss White- 
bead, yon say, favors a settlement by 
marriage, it doesn't mean that ah* 
would settle it hi that way without 
seeing me, and if she sees me she 
might decide that no such settlement 
Is possible."

"I think that part of It would be all

; ; How a Maid Proposed Mar- ! 
'rla|M For ff«r Mistress.

By f. A. MITCHBL.

UM, by Amerieaa Pnss

'ItKiiui^iL,
Mart IMtty ftlb lave Brae w 

Senrteefir fettle Wbl

••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Well,

Druafllata 
fittt paekag* fall* to baMeflt, your 
g 1st will return your money.

MU,Bf MEDICAL CO., ftlKhart.• ' Inst

You Fiaying a Big O 
f or GASOLEISfE •

If so talk \vith us and we can in 
terest you. We have the best and 
can save you money. A trial will 
convince you of its quality.

We deliver it to suit you.

S . ' ̂  •• • v ' • ' • •' i

R. G. Evans & Son
. ,f ," "Main Street, Below Pivot Bridge ;. *

' ' NO. 38«. / :.'.| ..: ;v ••:

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of ̂their re 
ceipts tMd expense's if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you
•i will find the account keefs
* itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date laid the amount 
paid * and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required 
son have a large bulk tt 
business in order to open an 
account,. •

// you have never done (naff 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to usund wf will 
you

. •, 
Cki Tamos ft

' • •••a)M*»f«M»'«»MMM«+4>

OR. ANNIE F.COLLEY/
; I No. 200 N. Division St.,

Salisbury, Md. , 
•»»•••

•Sensible and a very practical woman. 
She la also peculiar and has some 
strange notions. She thinks that love 
often blinds us to' onr best interests. 
8he went away resolved that if this 
settlement by marriage be agreed to 
by you her consent would depend en 
tirely, dn my report of you." .

"The dickens'she did! That beats 
anything of the kind I ever heard of 
as coming from a woman." •", ( , a .

"Miss Wbitfthead, as I told you^is
rery.peculiar.'3 .^y. •.s^.v|;^.:>1r ,

"I should think she-Ifcteatteg the
question of her acceptance of a,life
partner to her maid."

"But; tender the circumstance*, don't 
you think, sir, that It shows a certain depth of wisdom?" • ''* .; '•••''• 

"I don't know but it does." 
"Welt, sir, since my mistress has left 

her part in the matter to me It la set 
tled. Now, what shall I say to.her as 
to your part?"

"You can say tba.t I.arn so astonish 
ed at this remarkable method of bring 
ing about a settlement that I don't 
know what to say. It's my opinion 

"that you have furnished,the brains to 
concoct such a plan. If you were 
making the proposition on your own 
behalf I would say, 'It's a go.' As it 
la I most see MJsa Whitehead before 
giving an answer." ?•; .'& •;'•'< V ; 1 

"Very weft sir; I win lfe)a%raph her 
to com* at once." ' •?K£ * v 
.; "How long wffl she be corning?" '• 

"She will be here for dinner.''- 
With that the, maid arose, remarked 

that the periodicals on the table wen 
of the latest Issue and left him. In- 
stead of reading them he got up and 
walked 'about ."the grounds. He saw 
nothing, however, his mind being en-" 
tlrely taken np with this remarkable 
turn in his affairs. The maid bad 
doubtless .been Instructed to say that 
Miss Whltehead was older than she 
was and plain looking. It would not 
do for her as' her mlstrev'- spokesman 
tonaj that she was young and beauti 
ful He was very impatient to see 
this practical and peculiar lady and

A gentleman, handsomely drewed. 
alighted from a railway train at a nib. 
urban station and, going out to wiher* 
carriages stoosl waiting, looked about 
tor one he expected to meat him. 
Passing a landau in which sat a young 
woman in the costume of a maid, she 
called to him:

"Beg,pardon, sir. Are yon Mr. Jnr- negan?" 
i'lMB." . . ,.;. • ,^'"""

"Eve' been sent by m 
to tneet yon." "'^y&p

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

. v > Schedule Effective Frtdar. Jun« 17th, 191O.
. EAST HOUND

. ' '•'" ' ' a.m. a.m.'tn mLeave Baltimore........ 7.80
Sallsbory.... ......... 12.43 10. «>
Arrive Ocean City...... 1.40 11.10
/ P-m. a.m.

a.n'i.w
7.:w

l.(V. 
p.m.

p.m. p.m.'
1.40 
2.50 
p.m.

2.30 
&.06 
9.10 
p.m.

p.m.is?
2.30 
7.28 
8.15 
p.m.,

a.m. a.m.
rt.ao 

11.52 
12. 52 
p.m.

0.24 
10.80 

a.m.

a.m.
Laave Ocean City .. (V.35 
Salisbury.:.......... 7.W)
Baltimore.... ....... 1.15

p.m.

u.in.
s!sa
1.13 

p.m.

JlO 
p. in.

WEST BOUND
.*'•» 

t>.m. a.m.
4.44 

10.00 
p.m.

5.M IU.3T 
p.m. p.m.

114 
a.m. 
4. is 
rt.oo

10.35 
p.m.

p.m. 
,1.00

10.35 
p.m.

p.m.
10.:»
11.W)

p.m. 
5.10 
0.13

"Indeed I"
"Yes, sir. Miss Whltehead was In 

tending to come herself,' but she was 
called away suddenly this morning."

Since it was a four, hour Journey 
each way Mr. Jurnegan decided to 
stay. But what was he to do to amuse 
himself till tomorrow ? He and Mjsa 
Whltehead were both interested In an 
estate that watfln litigation. Mr. Irur- 
negan's father and Mfss Whltebead's 
uncle had been partners In business 
and had left their affairs In a tangle.' 
Mr. Jurnegan seemed to have the best 
of the legal situation, and Mlsa White- 
bead's attorney advised her to meet 
Mr. Jurnegan, whom she had never 
seen, and endeavor tp effect a compro 
mise. He strongly recommended her 
to marry him if she could. She bad 
Invited him to her home for a confer 
ence. As he rolled along he conclude* 
to pomp the maid. ' *•*' *<•"* '}"/• *••* ' i ^

"Does Miw WMtrtJe«d ttr*-akmer 
be asked. •-•••'••• . ••&•*£• -y •^-•ft'.•>•>•

"Yes, sirji|ith 4'^o««ke*Pef *<* 
chaperon." fj2x. ' v 

"Good mistressr *v , 
"Very good—In some ways, sir/* " 
"In what way?" < 'c 
"Well, sir. there's nothing mean 

about her. She pay! good wages and 
gives us days out quite, often, besides 
lots of fine1 castoff clothing. But she's 
very independent, does things her own 
way, and the neighbors call her 
freaky."

There was nothing in this to help 
Mr. Jurnegan to an opinion as to 
whether he would be able to make a 
compromise favorable to his own In 
terests or not. though the fact that 
Miss 'Whltehead was not mean looked 
well. On reaching her residence ha 
alighted and was shown to his room 
.by a manservant There he made his 
toilet and went down to luncheon. 
After that be hud a whole afternoon 
before him with nothing to do. Going 
on to the piazza, he lit a cigar. The 
maid came out with periodicals, which 
she placed on a table near him. 

"Miss Whitebead told me I was to

Moat Salisbury people work eta 
day In some strained, unnatnral po 
tion—bending constantly oter a desk 
riding on io'.tlng wagona or cars—d 
ing laborious housework; IHtio-. 
reaching or polling, or trying toe back 
in a hundred and one other ways. All 
theae strains tend to wear, weaken and 
injure the kidneys until they fall be 
hind in their work of filtering ton pola- 
ons from the blood. Doan's Kidney 
Fills cures pick kidneys, pot sew 
strength in bad backs. Salisbury cores 
prove it-

A. R. Lohner, 318 William Street, 
Salisbury, ll'd.r says: "I feel aafe In 
saving that anyone who uses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to .directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble- 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and aa I am obliged to 
work in a draught and do much heavy 
lifting, it was bard lor me to escape 
kidney ilia- My back often became 
very weak and lame and the kidney se 
cretions annoyed me by their irregular 
ity In'pauage. It wss finally my good 
fortune to hear of Doan's Kidnsy Pills 
and I procured a supply at White & 
Leonard's Drng Store. They brought 
me prompt relief. 1 have used them ofi 
and on during; the past ten years, al 
ways finding great benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30c- 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the •name—Doan's1—and 
take no <

.- *v«d by HIS wit. •; -;
Ixfei Justice fttiglbbon. at OM /Une 

whan he was oh« of the justices tf ap 
peals of Ireland, was holding aasteea 
In Tipperacy county when a man was 
brought before 'him on Indictment for 
mOrdmL The case was proved that the 
victim came to his death by 'being bit 
with a stiqk_in the hands of the de 
fendant, but the doctor testified that 
he bad what they called In medical 
parlance a "paper sknlV

The case looked dark for the prison 
er, however, and the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty. As the man was 
brought before the conn for sentence 
it was noticed that his lordship bad his 
black cap In bis band.

"Have you anything to say why sen 
tence should not be pronounced npon 
your' demanded Lord'Plttglbbon.

The man looked for a moment and 
then said. "No, your lordship.'! have 
nothing to say. but 1 should Uk* to 
ask one question."

"What Is that, my manr said Btts- 
glbbon.

•1 should like to know what a man 
with a bead like that was doing In 
Tlpperaryr

The black cap was put away and a 
prison sentence Imposed, '

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbory Restaurant j
EtWAU WttlTE, PntrfeUr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare Includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, , 
Eggs, Bee* Steak, Btc. Game of 
all kinds aerved on order, also ; 
bought at higbeat market pricea. 
Ordere from town coatomen filled 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Give us a call. I

Telephone No. 335. 
ostststi

p.m. p.m.
tSooday only. fDally exwpt Sunday. . _ _. 
"Train No. IS will begin running Sunday, June 26th. 
WILLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,

General Manager. Gen'l. I^asa. Agt.

I Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
I. E. J.ONE8, 

Div. Pa«8. Agt.

Biltliiri, Cbetipiiki t Atliilicflj. Co,
wicoMictf Riven LINK. ., : .

In ttfect tfoi^tnf, May *nt. l9Uf> w'-i '1^
Steamer leAvea Baltimore, tier l pntt St.. 

weather permitting. S p. m-. Tocaday, Thurs 
day and Saturday for Hooper • Ulind, Wln- 
<cate'i Point. Deal's liUnd. Nantlccke. Ml. 
Vernoo, wblte Hartn. Widgeon, Alien. Quantlco ttaUsburf/ JUhinilnaJL leave Milt, 
bury 12.00 at nooni Hooday, Wedueaday and 
Friday tor the above named point*.
WILLARD raOMSOA 1. MURDOCH,

Gt*trol Stmtt*M*r C*n. fun,, Agt.

.«•• Yorl, Wlilelplili * Norfolk R. R,
Ch«rl«a Boat* •'•.• ,

Train Schedule In effect July 2nd, 1910.

fcrnth-Boand Train* 
J*V|4» UT I4S

HE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mill. Sened it all Hours. 

All Kinds of Gamo v
in Season '

Beverages of au Kinds
dlflpehsedfrom Soda Fountain 
C, N. ENNETT, Pl^pff.i

40T MAIN fTRCCT ' /T 
Next d<wr to Courier oflloe

All Dslly ut S»o<iy Piym sa Stk 
JOOOQOOOOOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOO

•Vo»«« «la* eoutfl* soul t»«»l* lungs

, . 
Mcv York....... 8.55
Philadelphia__ 11.21 
Wllmlngton..... W.OJ
BaUlmore....... 9.95

am
|41

a.m. p.m.
IJ.JJ 2.55 

B.SO J.OO S.59 
6-U J-44 «.St 

!•» 4.5»

• a.m. 
Dclmar.....—..1.01
SaUabury ....... 1.10
Cape diaries.... «.U
Old Point Comrt H.OQ 
Norfolk f arrive! 9.08 

a.m.

a.m.
lO.tf
11-14
4.10
••20r-zs

p-m.

'••a. p.

7-lH
10.15 
1*.I7

Morth-Souod Traloa.

1*7
a.m.

7-2S
10.00
10.44

' 9.0*

p.m. 
LIB 
1-41 
4.10 
6.10 
7.JS

p.m.

1 Leavt "I 
Wprfolk ..........
r)id Point Comfort 
CapeClurle* — ..

|« IM iMa-m> p.m. p.m. 
•,00 «-15
B.4S 7.19 

tl.OS 9-M 6.00 
., /,*«. l.SS U-» , 9.42 
... |M .1,49 U.54 10.16a.Mi p.m. *>«• p.m.

Rent
Completely furnishedl modern 

dwelling in most desirable loca 
tion. Apply to,

.WALTON,: ' City,

^ItJ^^
Alt persona having claims "Rslnat 

Harry I. Larmore and Guy M. Larmore 
partners trading as Larmore Brothers 
or against said Harry I, Larmore or 
Guy M. Larmore, or either of then, in 
dividually, are hereby notified to file 
their claims properly proven, with the 
nndeteigned on or before the 20th day 
of July, 1910, or they will bs excluded 
from the audit I shall then make.

GEORGE W. BBLL, 
Auditor.

.
.».0» 

BaUlmore ........ t.Sl
New york. ,.....- 10Q

Arrive an, p.m. a.m. ' p m...... U.n «» 4-'io ?.»«" s-n 3.10 9-ot
7.14 « 01 9.14 
8.U S-00 • 11.Wp.^i* a^a^*. r\ -'• P."'*

( '-. ""————'——-— ' *\; .••'• '_. ..
I Pally. I Dally except Sunday

K-B.I.OOKK, f(LiSH _..,_.
Traffic tfanartr.. Sitttrintendmt.

\
i

•*

If You Want Any Wumbliil Done
Call Phone 37 7.

Lewies Morgan
I WE. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

nasiblafl, lealhHj aa4 Gas Fitting 
Dsse. AU Wark First
ooopoooooooo

ITrns HV1-H

sincerely hoped that be would find her 
prepossesslug since much depended 
upon whether he. could bring* himself 
to marry her. But be c^mld, not divest 
himself of admiration at the way her 
maid had acquitted herself of BO deli 
cate a mission. Indeed, be was re- 
markably pleased at both the plan and 
the manner in which it bad been car 
ried out But the as yet unseen Miss 
Whltehead—would, her appearance cor 
respond with her talent for diplomacy 
or her maid's diplomacy?

Every ten or fifteen minutes he took 
out his watch to note the time, which 
dragged heavily. Between 0 und 0 
o'clock he'went to the bouse and 'asked 
a servant what time dinner would be 
served. He was Informed that Mrs. 
Whltehead usually dined at 7. Then' 
he Inquired if Miss Whitebead bad re ; 
turned. There was no need for him to < 
ask this question, for be bod been I 
watching all the afternoon to see her! 
drive up. When he received a nopuivo 
reoiy he sent for tho muld-secretary 
and asked her If she were sure her 
mistress would return In time for din 
ner. '*' ' .

"She will surely be here, sir." was 
the reply. "I think It Is time for you 
to dress for dinner, sir. Miss White- 
head'.always expects her guests to 
wear evening dress for dlunor."

With that Mr. Jurnegan went up to 
his room. It was in the rear of the 
house, so that he could not see Miss 
Wnltebead's arrival, but since her 
maid had'so definitely Informed him 
that she would coino In time for dinner 
be dismissed tho matter from his mind. 
At .half past 8 ho heard carriage wheels 
grinding on gravel. His heart throb 
bed. Bhe'lMd come.

A tew minutes before 7 Mr. Jurne 
gan went downstairs. At 7 punctually 
the butler announced dinner.

"But where la Mla» Whitebead?" 
Mked the guest

"Ypa wM|H4 her In tho dining room.''V ;^fH"
Thinking the lady had naturally put 

off their meeting till the last moment 
from motives of delicacy. Mr. Jorne 
gan went into' the dining room. A 
young lady In evening dress udvaoctfd 
to meet him. He stopped and looked 
upon her. surprised. He ajw lira maid 
secretary In the costume of h«r mis 
tress.

"Your mistress has not arrived after
all. I suppose, and you are to take her
place." " .:>; .. ••>;$>,•':•• ', -

"Are you nisappolntwT*
"Disappointed! I'm dulightedr
"I will not deceive you any longer.

am Miss. Wbltebcnd."
Jurnegan stared at her tn mote as 

tonishment for a few moments, tfeea 
when be found bta tongue aald: 

"Your proposition Is accepted."

do my best to make your waiting as 
easy as possible, sir."

"I don't know bow you can do that 
better than by telling me about Miss 
Whitehend," he responded. "Sit down 
and tell me what she Is like."

The girl demurred at seating herself 
uorir a gentleman, but agreed that If 
he would permit her to get her needle 
work she would answer any questions 
he might ask. He gladly consented 
nncl on her return began his Inquiries.

"How old Is Miss Whitebead?"
"I don't know. sir. She might be 

thirty."
' "Thirty! I heard she was not more 

thnn twenty-two."
"She looks It anyway."
"Good looking?' '«
"Oh. no, sir! Miss Whltehead Is not 

good looking." I
"Then she's very stupid to have so 

pretty a maid. The contrast Is detri 
mental to h«r own appearance." I

Naturally the maid was pleased at 
this compliment She bent her head 
over her work and said nothing.

"I fancy." pursued Jurnegan. "that 
your mistress must rely on you for 
more than the duties of a maid or she 
would not have, intrusted you with 
keeping me nere till her return f"

"I sometimes act as secretary for 
her." ....,,,,,,,;, t . ,., .

"Indeedl" ...' ^^^/.j. .
"Yes, sir. and she like* to talk over 

her bnslness affairs .with me. You see, 
sh« has no one else to talk, with about 
them."

"She wouldn't talk with you very 
long about them If she didn't get val 
uable hints from yo«.'t

At this moment a telegraph messen 
ger boy came lor at the gate and deliv 
ered a dispatch. The maid opened 
and read it

"It's from Mias Whitebead," she 
said. "Bbe Is uncertain about her re 
turn and would like you to make 
proposition through me."

•'I told you so. She has wcognuisd 
in you » h^s4 for business."

Mr. Jtuaisfao was, a clear beaded 
man and one who acted on broad and 
liberal principles. He laid down the 
business situation between himself and 
lllss Whitebead showing that their In 
terests were Identical, that they must 
manag* harmoniously the property tn 
which they were Jointly interested. 
He was proceeding when UM maid In 
terrupted him. N3='"'•'•
' "It seems to me, sir," she said, "that 

I>T far the best arrangement to be
made is Cor you and Mlsa Whltehead 
to marry. J hope you'll n,evor tell her
1 proposed iuch a thing} If you do
111 lose my place." -J 

"I bud often, thought of that myself,"
said Jurnegan, naturally surprised.
•"But 1 &m opposed to marrying a wo 
man older than myself. You say that

"If" , 
Joseph Chamberlain, the English 

statesman, was once Indebted to a 
nursery rhyme for a great oratorical 
hit In .one of bis speeches he was 
criticising Lord Beaconsfleld and Lord 
Salisbury on their return from Berlin, 
where they had been carrying on ne 
gotiations with Bismarck. Both had 
made speeches explaining their ac 
tions, and one of them in the course 
of his oratory used the word "if" so 
many times as to glv« Mr, Chamber 
lain a chance in his reply to make one 
of those popular allusions which are 
remembered longer than any logic.

"What the honorable gentleman has 
said." be remarked, "remind me of a 
rhyme I learned from my nurse:

"II all the «eu were bread and oheea*.
. If ail the river* were Ink.
If all the lake* were currant cake*. 

What abould we have to drlnkT"
The effect on tht audience was tre 

mendous. No one ever forgot that"*."

•:$('&$&•> Marriage Marts. 
, The famous Tunis marriage mart Is 
held twice a year. In the spring and In 
the autumn. The Tunisian girls attend 
by the hundreds, each with her dowry 
In coin and Jewelry disposed about her 
person. The "golden girdle of maiden 
hood" encircles her waist, and In It la. 
an unsheathed dagger. When the dag 
ger Is gently removed by. a passing gal 
lant and presently returned, it means 
that a proposal has been made.

A prettier custom prevails among the 
Ooraon molds, who, at stated Intervals, 
assemble In the market place. In front 
of each Is a lighted lamp, an emblem 
of conjugal fidelity. A young man 
feela attracted and gently blows upon 
the flame, extinguishing It When the 
girl relights It. It Is a rejectment; If she 
allown the lamp to go unllghted, how- 
evetvxthe snltor Is acceptable.

i.fhat Walfc Eraot. 
• of'Several /aorta cam walk 

and ro» easily on their bind. >••». The 
Australian water llsard. which isthr** 
or four feet in length, keep* quite 
erect when traversing long distances 
on land. It is found in the neighbor 
hood of river banks and passe* much 
of its time la aballow water.

The frilled llaard of'Queensland atoo 
travels OD Its hlud legs on level ground, 
keeping the frill folded when running. 
When attacked It expands this fold of 
skin, which stands oat like a raff at 
right angles aJmud the neck, giving H 
a moat formidable aspect, so that dog* 
that attack and.kill larger lizard*will 
often retreat before a frilled tt**rd nt 
bay.

There IB also a tree llaard in Auatr 
lla that moves to a similar way. A 
these tpeclea walk, on all four* wb< 
merely moving about or going *)>< 
distances.
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Although the name of Josephns 
G . North wo submitted to the 
members of the City Council sev 
eral weeks ago with the recom 
mendation thmt he be appointed 
to the office of Chief of* Police for 
the city of Salisbury, no action 
has been taken by that seemingly 
deliberative body np to this tine. 
The fact that all of the other 
names .that were submitted to the 
council by Mayor Bounds at the 
same time have been confirmed 
is, in itself, significant. We are 

' at a loss to understand the cause 
of the delay and because of our 
ignorance of the subject (no reason 
has ever yet been made public by 
the authorities) we are totally un 
able to inform our many interested 
readers in the matter. 

; It is for this reason that we now 
•ask for a public explanation of the 
delav. We know of no reason 
why the appointment of Captain 
North should not be confirmed. 
And as far. as we can learn -his 
appointment seems to meet with 
the faaeral approval of the public.

HUGE NEW PORT
':'_,.••. ' ^ . • ' ..

Jamaica Bay Is $70,000,000 
Barter of Future,

MAY BE FINISHED IN 1950,
Double Area of Manhattan Island to 

Be Utllixed.Por Docks, end Long Is 
land COtoff Will Conneft With State's 
Thousand Yon Barge Canal With
Lake Erie,

• , \ • •
Theyro going "to give the port of 

Nelr York room to gtow! *
It/i an settled. Congress, tbo legis 

lature, the city council, the board ot 
estimate and apportionment and May 
or Oajnor naTO 'all agreed upon the 
plans for the Jamaica bay Improve 
ment; most of the red tape baa boon 
tnrirottnd. too first installment of a so-

CAR- 
RIAGE, 

WAGON,

rtos of appropriations that may old- 
natal? aggregate ,970,000,000, more or 
loss, baa actually boon' made, and la a 
vory abort time tbo din wfll begin to 
fly, or, to put It tttorally, tbo mud wfll 
•Main to flow. -

When It is aD over tbo metropolis of 
tbo western bemtepbere will be the 
wodd*s fleetest seaport, wilt the most 
extensive harbor, the moet liberal al 
lowance of docks and wharfs and 
tbo most up to date faculties for the 
oAoaomkal bandnn* of freJaUt to be 
fovad anywhere.

To Help City's Growth. 
laddoataUy tneoo-^Qnsi ^rtD help

SURREY
and RUN
ABOUT

<

no"w going 
on at

T

SMtorlally to make tbe dty. tbo 
part of which by that ttate'wUl have 

over to Long Island for lack
\S •

of say <ttb«r place In wfaleb to spread 
oat. the metropolis of the world, tor 
fey MCO or MOnor R to expected to 
bar* at lout MfcOOOyOOO Inhabitants.

Is there good' reason, known

of tbo more enthusiastic prophets 
tt 20,000,000. 

At proa oat tboro to not mucb to sog- 
groat world harbor at Jamaica

mmom.
Carriage,

Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the .
State1 of Maryland (-•.-'. ^''-••Vty^^T*

•; - • : ,<a*y% *« ' --•• i^fefJ&vW:^. <•"^•s^tr^^s.

only ftp the members of the present 
council, why his name should not 
be confirmed? Is he not qualified 

•in every particular to faithfully 
discharge the duties of the office? 
If so, are the things, whatever 
they are, that disqualify him, of 
such a nature that they must be 
so secretly guarded ? Has not 
the public the right to know the 
full particulars and "the reasons 
which have retarded the confirm 
ation ot the apparently satisfactory 
recommendation?

We think it has, and the nu 
merous inquiries we have had is, 
we believe, conclusive prooi that 
the appointment wpold meet with 

.the unqualified commendation of 
tax-pavers of the community-

If Captain North is to be ap 
pointed to the office of Chief of 
Police his appointment should be 
confirmed without further delay. 
If his appointment is not looked 
upon with favor by the municipal 
authorities, be should be informed 
of the fact. In any event, the 
cause for the long' delay should be 
made public. A little more light 
is needed on this important matter.

bay. Tbo bay Itself to a ahallow abort 
of water covering an aroa of 16470 
acres, or twenty-five and a half square 
moos, la which a tew oysters aro 
grown and a ftw unsophisticated mln- 
BOWS aro caught by holiday fishermen. 
Adjacent aro &BOO acre* of aalt marsh, 
the proiant homo of untold bUlions of 
mosquitoes. Tboro aro 4JOO additional

of marsh land apart from tbo 
mam body, making tbe totaKerea of 
bay and marshes 2&970 acres, or forty- 
five and a half square miles, double 
the area of Manhattan Island, ^ ; .

Terminus of New Cartel../.",-•*>;. 
Tbe new harbor U to bo the ttde- 

wator terminns of tbe thousand ton 
bargo canal now being built by the 
state at a cost of $101,000,000 from 
Lake Brie to the Hudson river, which 
Is expected to bring 10.000.000 tons of 
freight to New Tork annually.

Plans are already afoot to provide 
a short cut for tbe barges from the 
Hudson by way of tbe Harlem river to 
Flushing bay and thence by a canal 
eight miles long across the westont 
sod of Long Island to Jamaica bay, 
thus avoiding the congested waters of 
Mew Tork harbor and incidentally 
avoiding also possible rough water In 
tbe lower bay. .v.^.^/.v-t..^.':.- ..,.,*

fore has I• i 
there been 1
such a 
rush in the 
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 

T harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young

Permanently Satisfactory I 
PAINflNGJ:,•'•..,, ' " ' <

18 the only kind we do. Ecomi- < 
cal, because It is as well done as ' 
skilled workman using- the best' 
materials can do, afad the paint! 
stays painted. *•: H v

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374 v

Painting in all its branches
00   0000+04 >oo«o+ooooo»

FOR SALE
SMALL f ARMS 816 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile* from'shlpping point, two 
mites from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall Milanese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let as show yon these 
farm*, which are well set in 
clover and wheat

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

* i < i 11•» i» 11

UHKn the
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world Of comfort 
it* fte thought that your 
boose is Insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. tn. Cooper 5 Bro.
112 MIW WvWM wtcc

Mid-Summer Sale 
Of Silks———

This week we will have a Special Sale of Colored Black and White 
Silks in plain and figured, sales than half the original price. 
This is no odds and ends sale, but all new goods, bought tm- 

derprice especially for this sale'

'" Plain all colors with dot......:.... .••»... 29c worth 40c
Fancy designs on colored-ground.... ..3Sc worth COc
Fancy designs on colored ground......39c worth 60c
Brocade Silk Tussorah, at..............4Sc worth 60c
Fouiai'd Silk in alltolors from.........BOc worth fl.OO

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

A full line of Flouncings fcom 29 in. to 60 in. wide for Robedresses. .- •./' . , <••.;. .• .. •,•>••'
Ladle's' Suits all reduced. ' : ' , k > ^ ' 
Shirt waists, wltb new Dutch Neck. ' -"

• New line of Lawns and Linen Suitings, all new Summer Goods-

SUMMER MILLINERY
t

-) New styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to<date 
/ Flowers and Trimmings

/
BOJ Stira To Visit This Store

LOWENTHAL'S
Tb* Vp4b*do4* Mswetuaat of SsJiebury. Md.

men
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a - suit of

CHURCH BUILT-IN ROCK.
Tradition*! Murder Ceuso ff Oermen

Curiosity.
In the quaint old Oermafi .town of! 

Obeniteln *u ancient church atauds. 
bollt la the jjreat rock riainff from tbe 
riTer Tbv front of the bnUOlng is of 
otooe. bot the ctiarch itself is hollowed 
om of tbe rock and penetrates far into 
hs bean, i^vi;^-"

Tmdlttoo *s^s ihat In the fourteenth 
century in* Count of Obersteln. one ot 
tbe old roM>er barons, fell deeply In 
love wUb s besutlfol yonng lady. ta« 
dencbt«r of e neighboring knight Ills 
bfotber ateo aougbt tbe fair nstden'H 
bend, mod tbe two suitors bad a violent 
«oarrrl Tbe upshot was that the 
count flung his hapless brother from 
tbe top of tbe castle wall, blgta np UUL 
pn»clpltoos cliff. . .« 777 .i*J 

Beein of his doed. th* conbt 
vowed that be would tralld a church 
where bis til-other's body tart touched 
tfc* ground Be did so. excavating the 
church In tbe rock, and tradition goes 
on to eay a miraculous spring; of clear 
water CPTMUK from the crag as a token 
that heeveti WM appeased.

——. ;jr.'--, • •'•• i '.-'<•''

FIND USES FOR $AWDUST.
Aloehol. Fuel and Powder Ingredient 

Am«ng Discoveries.
ftpruce and pine sawdust, thrown 

aside by American mill men as worth 
less, commands a steady price In Nor* 
way. There It U ground Into holunehl, 
pr wood flour, kiln dried, packed. In 
sacks made In America for the pur 
pose a Hi sold to linoleum and blast- 
Ing powder manufacturers. It soils 
for about |12 a ton. and In 1007 the' 
exports of this material from Norway 
were valued at nearly $80,000.

In France a uew process, which Is 
said to have proved successful, is em 
ployed to extracting an excellent grade 
of alcohol from sawdust About twen 
ty-seven and a half gallons of alcohol 
and forty-two pounds of acetic acid aro 
extracted from each long too of Saw 
dust, while tbe residue is sold for fool 
In briquet form. . '

AS; the latter, process Is patented in 
the TJnlted States It is hoped that U 
will 'be placed In operation here and 
that the sawdust now thrown into 
trout streams will be utilised <flpf a 
more worthy purpose. . ^ V.,

' WlrelMi to Connect 'Isl.nrfk " 
The governments of Australia and 

New Zealand will connect various 
groups of British Pacific islands by 
wireless. _______. •

American Overlook* Chano*. 
Galvanised corrugated sbeet Iron 1s 

extensively Imported into 81am. yet

Last Saturday 'was 
the beginning. I 
have,2O carloads' 

_ to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and

THE PUBLIC:

Watch the Imitators,
•i,' 

!.V

none of 
•tatoa,

tt ontors from the TJnttst

W
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&
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neusc WORK
^ 4; Charges Reasonable 
& - -1. '4 - Prorriipt Seryice 

ates Furnished

MQ.W.DnV15

flp-To-Date Millinery

Irish Cobbler and
Green
Seed Potatoes

ososososososospsososososotsosososc

Largest, Chea) 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne. Md.

w(l
Orctt reduction^ in Hat* tad Flow- 

A new line of Chiffon V*i!ln*
in «11 color*. A 'complete line o( 
Hair Good*. Half Pin*, 

ib*. and Barratt*. -Fancy 
lar*. Ruchinst, Fanor Hat 

Willow numeaand Fancy 
; Faatlier*. Moumlnc Good* and 
, Hair Ribbon a *p«ciaUty.

m?$
- . Phono 43I»"/^V-^ I
;; stor. do.** at s.^as*';^;^ i
!> Saturday* 11 p. n> .^A-li..3-,.JP/'

..*...'.-..;.,;

T.H.Mitchellf.^-'-^5^

General Contractor and Builder
V •"''. • "* * •'•"' "*'

An^rthing from a Pig Pen, 
'; .; J^ to a Mansion
Alto I-*** For Sate, D«*Irai>iet: v\ A*k£Por Plot an«J Description

Our TelephoxtS)

ASK«»1S
J^
tb«"h»lr.

. 
HAIR IAL»AI«
uM ipdOUuuM ip

Pramolw • hunuunl 
Wjver r«jl« to l 
JHMr to~t« You
OWM MMB 4tMM<*

DSJC

Main Street, Salisbury, Md'' I
%
ti. SALISBURY-Houst

. ; , vMRS. WILSON FIQGS, Proprfctor •;#,; ?,'$..' ; ,v 
' ' • • A*1 •>/•".''''• !'*&£

Board by the Day, Week or Month <
t$jj$ffi{^'^ Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House 
^ SALISBURy, MD.

sttstatoffliitisB^wto^ 1^1 J^I:
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Town Topics*
• V

— The Baptist excursion to Ocean 
Cltv takes place Tuesday, July 12th,

—There .will be a festival at Mt> Her- 
mon, Thursday evening, Jnly 14. All 
are invited to attend.

— UlmMt Sons 8th anniversary sale 
with Us allowance of 10 per cent cent. 
on all goods, is now o>. >v-.

T-Sow* ia tbe time for you to bay 
your porch and lawn furniture — Ulman 
Son's 8th anniversary sale la now going 
on. •

—Rev. B. G- Parker will spesk in the 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela Springs
on Sunday at 3.30 p. 
Peril of Victory."

m., subject— "Tbe

will be a meeting of the 
^•-Board of Lady Managers of the .Home 

for tbe Aged at ttte City Hall Tuesday 
afternoon next st 4 o'clock.. ,

—Miss LiDie Hughes, of Hebron, and 
Mr. Samuel Jenkins, of Deep Branch, 
were quietly married at tbe home of tbe 
bride's parents Wednesday.

—Mr 8. P. Woodcock weat to Pbila- 
delpba last week in his touring car. 
He wss accompanisd bv Mr. Grant 
Sexton sod Master Kevins Todd. >

—Services will be conducted Sunday, 
July 10th by Rev. W. 8- Dsrbie ss fol 
lows: St. Mary'e, Tyaskin, st 10-30 a- 
m.; st St. Phllllp's, Qusatlco at 8.00 p.
m. . - . . ."',.,,,.' .,.,...

—MissAriie Crockstt, df Centrslia,
' Mo-, who has been tbe guest of Miss
Marcaret Woodcock for several weeks,
left Thursday for Philadelphia sad the
northern cities-

—Mr. sad Mrs. George 8. Oner, of 
Lsadsdowa, Pa-, Mr. Jay Pierce, of 
Milford, Del., cad 'Mr. H. L- Rock- 
wfll, of Wsahin'gton, D. C, spent Baa- 
day sad the Fourth with Mr. sad .Mrs. 
)£ I). Orier. . • •,..;--i.-v,/";Jr.-;. >

—Mr. Wm. J. Post sad Miss Maty 
M. Post have returasd from visiting 
Mr- Post'sxbUflren st Pstenon, ». J., 
New York Olty, Philadelphia, Pa., Bsat
New Msrket sad Vicaos, Md., sad 
Cspe Chsrles, V^g^^^;,:.

—Former Senator M. V. Bnwiactoa 
has taken charge of bis new offic* M 
Superlateadeat of Immigration. He 
assumed cbarge last Fridsy in Bslti- 
vwrc, saceeedlag Dr. Frank Hlnes, who 
:-bss been transferred to the State Board

—During the month w «|fy services 
will be held by tbe Divialoo Street Bap- 
•tist cougregatloo as follows: Sunday 
School s| 9.45; Young Peoples' Meet- 

'lag st 7.15. All meetings will be held 
st Red Mena* Hall, comae Matasad 
Dock streets, ..i^'^'i'^.'i.'v^vV"'

—Mr. Graham Gnnby sad family, Mr- 
W. 8- Gordy and family sad Mr. sad 
Mrs. W. S- Gordy, Jr., have takea s 
tottsge st Ocean City for the summer. 
They went over Wednesday. The cot 
tage ia near the Board walk above tbe 
Atlantic Hotel. , V^t. • '

—The quarters "of the Beseem Busi 
ness College, ia the Masonic Temple 
are being enlarged in order. to accom 
modate a large attendance next Fall. 
Thie college has had a very large enroll 
ment since its Opening, and is doing 
splendid work- *

—Mias Louise Tilffbman returned 
from Haxelton, Pa., Tuesday, where 
she wss the truest ol Miss Wilde for 
several weeks- Miss Tlighmao left 
tbe latter part of the week lor Ocean 
City, where she will spend tbe remsiod- 
er of the Summetv/.' , ' .- ,H;--v

—Thomas Mitchell, Jr., who was so 
painfully injured by, a re-saw in bis 
father's mill about two weeks ago and 
which resulted in tbe amputation of 
bis left arm just below the elbow, ia 
again able to be out, having left the 
hospital Wednesday.^ • .. »» '

—Tbe Sacrament of the 'Lord's Sno- 
per will be dispensed at the Wicooitco 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow mom- 
lug at eleven o'clock. Tbe sessWn of 
the cbnrch will meet for the reception 

.of new members immediately before 
tbe Communion service.

—Services will be held at Trinity M. 
B* Church, South, tomorrow si follows: 
Sunday School" at 9.80; Preaching at 
11 a. m- and 8 p. tri., by the pastor, Rev- 
J. F. Cirey. The morning subject will 
be, "A Great Savior," and ip the even 
ing there will be a song service .sad s 
•hort sddreas. ^v^ ' .» SJJ .Vv^'v^,

—The nine-montrrt-oW sort of Mr.and 
Mrs S. King White died at Ocean City 
Tuesday afternoon. The child bad been 
in delicate health for several weeks,and 
was but recently taken to Ocean City 
in tbe hope that be would Improve Un 
der tbe bradng seaside air. The body 
was brought to Salisbury for interment.

—AtBetbesds Methodist Protestant 
Church the pastor, Dr. Graham, will 
preach on Sunday evening one of the 
series of short Summer evening ser 
mons: 8.00 p.^m- "Ritpah—Watching 
the Dead." 11 a. m. "What Hast Thou 
in the House?" Sabbath School 9.30 
a. m. Christian Endeavor 7-00 p. m- 
Mld-wsek service Wednesday evening 
8.00 o'clock.

—Messrs. Jack Gnnby and Franklya 
Woodcock spent a part of this week 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City-

—Miss Lottie Bafkley celebrated her 
fourteenth birthday by giving a party 
to a large number of her young friend*.

—Or. Lawrence JT. Robertsoa and 
family, of Baltimore, -are visiting his 
brother, Dr. H. C- "Robert son, of this 
dty. '

—Mr. and Mrs. K- B. Ackley and son 
Bralnard, of Brooklyn, Njl Y-, are visit 
ing Mrs. W. L- Brewington, .Isabella 
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs- T> J. Winfield and 
son. of Washington; .D. C-, are visiting 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Morgan.

'—Misses Margaret Smith and Vir 
ginia Perdue, who have been visiting 
in Wilmington for tbe past week have 
returned home.

—Mr. Lee Powell left Thnrsdsy for s 
visit to her son Mr. Harry L. Powell, 
of Philadelphia. She will be away 
about A month. ,

—Mrs. Mary B- Smith and danghtets, 
Annie and Ruth, have returned home 
sfter a visit in Aanapolis, Baltimore 
and Washington, D- C. .

—Misses MSI v Collier, Ruth Gnnby 
sad Martha Toad vine, who have been 
visiting tbe Muses Tilgbman at Ocean 
City, have returned home.

—Mrs. H' L> Brewington and Mis* 
Mary O Brewington returned Tbnra- 
dsy night from a two weeks' visit to 
relatives in New Jersey.'

—Mrs. W- C- GnlJett and family left 
Salisbury last week for the summer. 
They will spend most of the time- st 
Seaside Psrk sad Atlantic dty.

The Bpworth League sad the tegular 
evening services at Asbnry M. B, 
Church will be merged during the 
months of July and August. There 
will be .'a song service sad a vrtef ad 
dress each Snaday eveaiac,

—Company I; of Salisbury, left Fri 
day fa command of Lieat- A- W. 
Woodcock, lot camp at Gettysburg! 
Ps. In Baltimore this Company wa* 
joined by Coatpsalss C. from Cam 
bridge; D, from Belair; B. from Blk- 
toa; K,. from Havre de Grace, sad M. 
from Aonapolis, aad left oa a special 
train for the camp. They will be eb 
seat about a week.

—Mr. sad Mrs- J. Masaey Roberts, of 
Clsrs, are making preparations to cele- 
brste their 50tb weddtag anniversary 
oa Monday eveniag, July 18, when 

rv expect to eatsrtsin a boat of their 
friends ia honor of the -event. Mr*. 
Roberts is one of the best known dtl- 
xens of Wicomico county, having all his 
life been actively engaged in merehanoV 
ising, canning aad farming at Clara.

—The largest trsra movement ev«f 
made over the N. Y., Pv & M. R. R. 
was accomplished on Sunday, June 19, 
when the total movement of cars ia 
both directions waa over 1,600. Of this 
number over 900 were northbound 
loaded cars of perisbsble and slow 
freight* The largest single day's move 
ment la tbe history of the road helot* 
the date referred to waa aboaC~ one 
thonssnd cars- ; : : ,'•, : '. ~ . ' . :.*&?' .

SLJMMBR
calls for light, airy.wearmg apparel. 
This season'^ styles not only are 
very comfortable and cool, but the 
variety of coloring and weaves is large.

' ' . ° •' *,'

In addition to all the different 
fabrics in white goods, we have 
a large assortment of colored 
lawns, etc.
Colored Lawns, 6, 10, 12 Jc up 
Natural Linens, 1O, 122, 15, 2O,25,

3Oand35c.
Colored Linens, 15, 25, 3Q and 4Od 
Flaxons, a great variety, 18 and 2Oc. 
Ginghams, 9, 1O, 12& to 25c. * 
Cambric Percales, lOand 12£c. ;

33uy a light dress and keep cool

R-E-Powell & Co.

Kuppenheimer 
===== Clothes =

DitfcreiH- 
Yel Dignified

Clothes
rBelloBoysl Did you
. seeCNook Brotben Ex-

hlbH of Society Brand
Qotttes. What! All
TroQSsrs have ynrrasn

• tDt Crease. Thafs a
eiooh. Solong.

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!

Every Suit Is 
Guaranteed

4^ia:^.;--

The Thoroughgood Co.
'   Salisbury, Maryland.

-•-;m

Ulrnan Sons' I
tAv 5 ..

—Tbe time for holding tbe Sept em 
ber Term of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County was changed at the last 
session of the Legislature from the 4th 
Monday in September to the second 
Monday in September thereby advanc 
ing the term in Wicomico county two 
weeks earlier. This wllicense the Jury 
for tbe September term to be drawn 
earlier than usual, and Judge Toadvin 
will probably draw the Jury within the 
next few weeks.

—Tbe regular Sabbath evening ssr-1 
vices of tbe Wtoomlco Preabyterian 
Church and the services of tbe Christ 
ian Bndeavor Society will be merged 
during the Sabbath evenings of July, 
the seivicea being held, at 8 o'clock. 
Tbe subject tomorrow evening will be 
"Tbe Model Cbristisn Bndeavor So 
ciety". All ol»he services of the con 
gregation are being held in tbe Sunday 
room during the enlargement of Us) 
main auditorium.

—A. M. Jackson, Bsq., trustee of P. 
N. Anstey, hss filed his report of ssles, 
amounting to 18,451.44. The farm 
located in Salisbury District, brought 
16,300.00, the purchaser being-W- P. 
Woolston, formerly of California. Mr. 
WoqUton is evidently a believer In Wi 
comico real eastate, for in addition 
to this last purchase he has bought a 
farm on the Wicomico river, near Salis 
bury, where he to now residing, snd 
tbe John D- Perdue fsrm in Parsons 
District, iu all .aggregating about $20.- 
000.

—The marriage of Miss Louise M. 
Hudson and Mf* Albert L. Vlckery, 
both of Sallsbnryi wss solemnized on 
Friday night at ft.45 o'clock in Princess 
Anne, by Rev. W. B- Gunby. The wed 
ding party, consisting of the prpspec- 
tive bride and groom, Miss Mamie 
Pblpps, Miss Laura Hudson, left Salis 
bury iu an automobile driven by Mr- 
Ralph Grlsr at 7 o'clock, arriving in 
princess Aane at 8, returning at 10, 
when a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vlckery left on the midnight express 
for a, tour to Baltimore, Washington 
and Statssvllle, N. C.

FORtSALB AT

Brothe
•>"'•

Main §t, £2 '" E. Church St. Dock St. 
SalUbury, Maryland. ' 't' '''

Eighth./'saawBsvsaB^aBas^SiSap *^K ^B*asa> aav

- •• • &u$:wm®m
., •*

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

Upward* of BOO otudents 
tt»« past r*ar. 
Individual Instruction 
Practical couiMat «ntp«rt 
taachattij batt quartar*.

•amlnsi good
• alarle*. Demand for/
them InereaM* «ach jr aar. 
S«nd for catalog. Addr*M 
either achool.

• .-- -
«.-.., • : Jjj££;!*.?, ; - Tl(|E StfcCESSFUI..,,SCHOOLS
Wilmlnsjtotv BvMlnaa* .School V, V £ Smll*bu*3r C0""** °r Bu«lnaw 
Du Pont BMUdln*. Wllmlngtoo, ^|.. .W]|la»onlo Tampla, SaHcburr

fldvertisrin The Courier!

-
Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright's Disease, onp- 
presaion of Urim Gravel, 
Scalding U rine or Urinary 
Troubles when ,• ' •

U 0 2 B'
Use Toolsoi's Kidney 
Pills. Price |9 Celts

••• '^vf^':". 
Mail orders will rtcelve 

prompt and careful 
•attention. ->,v ;

JOHN M. TOULSON
Drus»is»

MARYLAND

But fti/e
Two .Hundred and 

, Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 

• Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 

, during 1908. You 
v|t0( ,may be one of the 

unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see u4 or write ua 
before it is too late.

White ScTruitt
Saliikuiy. Hd.

; ," •;, with its liberal allowance of
'•''"• *" ' '. P ' '' '.'-.'""'K,'^' •; >' ',{•.•;•'•',*."' ('''"*'N*A,-Sf ••• T i«''»*','iftf ''-i 1 ^ ' . '
' •',->>' V-^ ^ -'/M 1 * : ''

*.• Vcfoodfi* ^^
NOW GOING ON

r Showing of Ne!ti> Greys 
and Blues are simply great

• v •• *,'..'.• - •. .' ' •• . - ' "^ ^J

ijr.-tii'iKtiNt.K'iai.yiailraMaift,



COLONEL ROOSEVELT IN CONVERSATION WITH MR. E. MONT REILY ON BOARD THE KAI-
SERIN AUtiWSTE VICTORIA.

Photo by American Press Association.
During his return voyage to America on the Kaisertn Auguste Victoria Mr. Roosevelt did a great deal of lit 

erary work and answered a bushel of letters.' He was very approachable and talked with many passengers eavch 
day. He Was very noncommittal In his answers to political questions of a leading character. In the picture be> 
shown talking with B. Mont Belly, a business man of Kansas City. . " ,

FORMER PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT wivililG HIS HAT TO ADMIRERS FROM THE DECK OF THE

TheGo|irier
Te 1 e p h o n e 152

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

Hotel Kcrnan
Eoroptan Plan. /Ibsolotdy fireproof.

Ill Tit H«r» Of Tit tstlam f«tl«a Of

Baf timorc,

H7E originate 
iff tasty designs 

st|itionery-r
tnat peases the 
eye and c^pm- 
mands attention 
wherever it goes

Ltuturioos Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths. $1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
ftlne. Shower and Flange In Turkish 
'Baths free to guests. Send for'booklet.

. JOSEPH L KEIftAN, Manager

HoBoway & Company
S. J. B. BOLietAY, Hmfer

FBnlibligUidirtikertiNPnotleal 
Eililiirs, v : ; -

Fair rtock of Robes,Wraps, Css~ 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 154.
•

Having opened a first-class 
fiorse arid Mule Bazar'on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, "and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from borne-to sectutfgood stock 

right

™*> IL (*••'"'? .' • \ •*i---.'*gas--»r^*: 1 (- 
*;j:%/Mi^^.£\ •^^•&;t--v^*T^>&£.? -........ ~.^-"-

GEO. C. HILL
. Furnishing Undertaker

w . .EMBALMING. '"

AH funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept In stock.

WATER STREET.
Pkoneffo.l). SaUUbury. Md

UBRY-

1'hoto by American Pr«aa Association.

Language of *wlts«rland. 
It Is a curioiw fact that the people 

most celebrated for love of country 
should lo a manner be without a lan- 
a^jsjre- that bv a mother tongue. The 
Swiss have three official languages- 
Qermuo. French aod Italian. About 
.three-fourths, of the population of the 
mountain confederation speak Ger 
man, while the remainder divide four 
other languages among them, chiefly 
French and Italian, these language* 
being found, as a nils. In districts In 
close tfroKlrolty to this countries where 
in those languages are the principal 
tongue. In Switzerland documents an<'> 
notices are printed ID both the French 
and German languages. In th* nation 
al assembly members deliver thelt 
speech** In either Pnnclh or Otermnu 
for nearly all members undent nn> 
both tongten. The decrses and procli 
matloo* oi the president are traaslai" 
by an official Interpreter and fvnlsb<. 
to tb» pnsja to both IsnfnagJiaV^N^' 
Tortt Prat*.

MR. ROOSEVELT WELCOMED ON BOARD THE MANHJTT/UL
[Arrow polnta to him.)

T« Tak* No G»ti
in tto dJekfO* h*w» 

p* that string tied aromad yowr

AXsan To tuna* *• l*at I 4Mt 
isrre the tooth moored. ' •"•*' 

BaaaUr— Bmt, goolpsss gracloos. why
*s«ft yo« i* a* ordloary people and
*•»« ow stota ttod axoond row ttn-

, air, X don't
tmn (• a«w say 
cago Mcwm.

This Instancr s^ mat a mfrttt* of a' 
comma caa pr<xltxr« a«s kscn noticed:

"I/>rd PatmerMM tbe« eotsrsd upon 
bis bead, a wblur feu apoo hl< feet. 
larse but well psMstMtf feooU upon his 
brow, a dark.rtwai to Ms hand, his 
faithful wuiklajr sdek »• Ii|> eye, a 

glsf* ssyteg nothing.

ng s our spec 
ialty. We have 

the best machinery 
and thoroughly, 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or how s m

TMfc

ASSOCIATION
Thtt Association tun two Mpante «nd 

dlitinct departmeuU: "The BalUlnr k 
Loan Oep«rt^iem" pad 'The Buklnr 
Dcpcrtment." , •

TttxMI«af i UM kpftecrt, with lu
paid-up c«pU»l«tock'-ttm.«)0 00. nurtcea 
loaoi. aecurcd by mot^aec*. to be paJd 
back in weekly ittatalmenU pi 30c. 40c. 
SOc. 11.00 or $2.00 per week, to ault bor- 
rower ; cad hacbvea doinc • popular and
•ucceMf ul bomlncM sinoe 1887.

Tk iMUpt DeHrtSKtl wS added in 1902 
under iuthoritf granted b the Oenetal 
Assembly of lAtyUnr' ol that year, to
•ei apart SU 000.00 ol the A«ociaU<m'« 
capital stock tor banking purpose* re— , 
ceives money on deposit*, make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enteri into such 
business transaction* as conservative 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and Ukc 
general public. Open an account with 
«*, no harnt can possibly result..
L.W.Qnnby- 

President.
.Thoa.H. William*. 

-Sect-elan

<

«timst«d'ln Monty. 
y." said tu» boss, "you qott 
two or threw months ago, 

dido* ybor i*, -*jp ' V.JJ itfjj. -, 
"Taa. air." ahaiNfMl >t»s offle* boy. 
••flow much blV* you gained la"

, , -, • ., 
sbr. oouotta' itltt nickels, I 

reckon I've gained about four pounds." 
Tribune.

't\ .*!.• '* '„'„ ,. _ ,1 II .J fe If- ' f V (iJf .f-l »a- ..J" .".••' ' 1.1 
.Diplomacy. ^ "' 

She longed for a new hat. Bo ahs 
began to worry her husband foe a new
dress- , * ,

Be—A new dress! Cau't afford It, 
If 700 wanted gloves or a new bat I 
wouldn't tulud. But o new dross'.

8b*-Well. don't.get flurried, deareat 
You know I always clve In. So Just 
tniy rn* n n«"w hni.

Wlss CUphint..
Elephants, those animal sage* that 

are coDS.taml,v cbauglug keepers, bsr 
come sO"Vl»M» and know so much about 
the tridt* of the trade aod bbnaan na 
ture In geuoral that they finally will 
not wont tor auy tuno It is doobtful 
If there Is a bull'elephant more than 
fifty years old performing In tbUVoun- 
try. They hare not "gone bad." as to* 
sbownten say. but uav» learned too 
much, picked up froni their keeper* 
and they cauoot be worked with safe 
ty. An elephxit that Is going to make 
trouble turns his back on bis Intended 
victim and begins to swing bis great 
body from stdo to aide. Than in a 
Hash h« wheels. 1 catches tho offender 
witb his1 trunk and hurls him perhaps 
twenty f«et away, following swiftly 
to miib the life from his body with 
his mighty

I8
1 matter ,^|^ to the

standara^—if not 
give us a trial, 
cater tb the nru 
fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that 'our work 
excels in work- 
man s h i p and
Q II A='I I T V

\J /I, ,&« 'I -t' T '1 •
!'• *• ^^V • . f ' ] ". •'

l t -'\i F' .

is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it < 
comes to assuring his property wjtb

Fire Insurance
he gets down to Uie "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and kzetf Insured in solvent com 
panies. We write insurance for the 

• llworldy maa"and ycu can be as safe as 
he ta ty having all poticlefl written by us

p. S. Shocktey & Co.'
SALISBURY,

••••••••^••••••••••••••••o
! ! OVF'CB HOURS:—9 a. m- to S p. m. 

Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
:— HE SPECIALIST, 
129 Mlii St., SilUtorr,

»•»••••»»>•»•»»«»•)»>•<»»»;

•opooooooooooooooooooooooo
Salisbury Machine Works

> > and Foundry
Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills^j 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC. Repairing a specialty

R. D. GR1ER. Salisbury, Md.

• • ' 'f.^w

Busy Bee

•AV,

uner
Telephone 152

not
Apply to
LIB JLA 

;i' 1M .Wilton* 8tre«th 
Salisbury, Maryland'

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury_•'* ir^! j^' ivv''V' • •'

'" A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots ta South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E: Church St , eakterided. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you waut a home in Salis 
bury in the next 'wo or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly dpubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
•»sf I will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. •".' '-'•.r/v^-'/j;..''

, MD.
ffftBtlRilti®

••tT' .'ti- '

DBS. W.G.&E.W. SMITH:
DENTIST*

OraduaUf of t-ennayivanla College of 
Qcntal 8utp«rjr

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. 

vwi frUfleM HrcMtf UNMfa «t ttcfc j«n\ ̂

™&M 
\ Timber Lands

•itberio fee or stnmpage only, 
Well selected, with or without 
mills and in large or small tracts. 
I have nothingjfor sale to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
It you would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it, 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident .1 can 
suit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - VirginiaI
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•"*'•' Attorney-«t-Iiaw> 

fflcein "Kews" Building.
, L. ATWOOD, 

Attorney-atjLaw, 
Office In Telephon* Building, bead Main St.
DOUOLASS, SAMUEL it., •

Attorney-at-Law, 
Uffloe Corner of Division and Water St
ELLBOOOD, FREENY 8c WA1UKB,

Attorneya-at-Low, ' 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

>KOH, N.T.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "News" BuDdlng.
GOBLEE, P. GRANT 
* Attonjey-aWLaw, 
Office in "News". Building.
JAOSCBON,

Attorney-at-Law, ; . 4 ..; '. 
OJBce in Telephone Building, Division St.
LILLY, GEOfeGE W. • •"."•

Attomey-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury. Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,' 

> Attorneys-at-Law, • 
O£Bcea.in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OBO. W. U., .

Attorney-at-Law, . - \ 
Office adjoining ^Advertiser" Building"
WALTON, ELMER H.,

Attorney-at-Law, • 
Office in •'Courier" Building, Uafn Street.
WILLIAMS, JA\,

Attorney-at-LaW, 
Office in WflUamR Hnilding, Division St.

Foley's 
Orino

For & Trouble, Sluggish
fflffl+njij GfrntHp^riwr

It cures by Aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—-the only way that' 
chronic constipation can be 
cored* Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By 
JOHN ML TOULSON,

Building Lot 
For ( Sale .

Cmmden A venae, ^ Bxtended. 128 
ft. front; 1040ft." deep; 3% acres. 
Apply to

A. H. H.arde$ty* * "7^ :y^--"
Dover, Delaware. '' ^

;••*.. *

i FQRSALE!
Valuable City Property

1 WT AND DWELUW
2 VACANT LtTS

WUfdJatawWkar

•,/•

.""iV.lf Going To...

Washington, D; C.
Write for hiandsome descriptive 

booklet and map

HOTEL
.1 ?m and H Streets, N.W.

Around the corttej from 
White House. 'i)irect 
t car route to palatial 

Union Station. 100 rooms, 
50 Baths. ' • ":'''•> ,

European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Both $2-50 up 
ward; each additional per 
son SOc.". . , , ,

. ' • _ * * <*• -'•..• i ,' .'- . " • i. '. -. 'i

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4-00 
upward-' ',-. v .';'t^- ':'•"'.. - •'.,

Clnb breakfait 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1-00 
Luncheon SOc 'and Dlaner 
fl-00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Mnsic.

A Model Hotel Qbnducted for Your Comfort
Seeing-Washington automobiles, ^ ;

v^^-~v;v ••;•> lea;ve hotel daily. . ' 
• ;W^4^Rfe" CLIFFORD. MrLEWIS, Prop.•-.- -.,..^K V>. . • . '. r -

Summer
•* .. . . ..'.•'".- , '-£"-S"\, '•-,' 'i'.~ •

American Ltizerene in the ' Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerner Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th: to 
October 1st, Booklet. ^-,^ lv

tho Rnnm 1llllUUUlll! io?s din! Hex (to f ollof 
A Hundred and Fifty Dollar Gift Will Be Found in This Litter

o Hoax

Apply; CWJIIEf •FHCE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

tell yoa aeaKthtag ab«vt everylhlng 
aad everything about a ireal

UUngs; tho army and navy, population o 
ries, States aud clUes, the new" tariff

TMnnma Cuna 
ts. 
oi 
in

conntri 
the 1010 ce
•work, oensus otnw, or 
party platformri' of 10<W, rise Ui prioea 

uliwl oominulitiefl, aerlul navigatiou 
. Polar nxiiloration In iW)»-dtacovery of 

the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-Hint CotiKrefls about, wan, eportlnt 
evente. weights and measures, unrveraltiei 
and colleKQs^rellKiotu orders In the1 .United 
Stateu, debts of iiatkmS, -wfutlier 
fatality tablet*, uoiuinerce, taxen, 
baiiklnK, Insurance, n<«ret (wcWiw). 
tlon movement in 1000, report of national 
ooniininaloiiB on country life aud conservation 
of natural reeouroes and

10, 000 Other Facts & Pipes
and everyday interest to eveiybody.

No merchant, farmer, Inburcr, business 
man, house w If o, whool boy or ulrl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of u*efnl Infonuatlon .ever set In type.

On nnle everywhere. 26o. (we«t ot Buflalo 
and Plttaburg, 30o). By mall, 3.V). Address 
Press Publlshlue Uo., IMlttrer Building, 
N«w York Olty.

*Read Every
KIND FRIEND:—

. -.YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We want to give you a chance to vake money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yoa on th< road to success. Ma^DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer* by a home firm. 

AMD YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
dp it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have; thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand -dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany $quare. s' • _ 

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT $ ;' > 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on- the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these • .^* : .sj^VV

TOWfil LOTS •• t^v *-" ••/$&/'/, .
.Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot — and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars— quick. ' ;--' v .r

1. H?A. DULANY & SONS
YLAND

•T • . . • '• . ~ -. "

]; Permanent and Tmnfient \ ;

BOARDEDS
. . ' '

I MRS. T. J. GRKEN, Prop, i 
;; 410 Hanover Street. Balttoiore i

C, BROTEMARKLE, M, D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

j; OFFICE:—22^ CAMOEN AVENUE ]| 
SALISBURY, MO.

Every tony ingfe i admirers. In 
"Luclle" the untiipr, Owt» MeredJth, 
maintained that when be heard French 
apoken aa be approved he "found him 
self quietly follliig In love." Edward 
Button la another Instance of this lin 
gual fascination. In Btatlng his pref 
erence in his 'enchanting "CiU«i .ot 
Spain" be wcalls an Interesting rue-, 
dlaeval teK*nd. He nayu: x / C 

i "And as 1 listened to tae splendid 
syllable* t»f the Cnstlllan tongue that 
rang floiincntly through the twilight J 
renueiuueiyd the • gaying of that- old 
Spanish doctor of whom James How- 
ell tells -UD In his Mnstrtctidna Eor 
Formlne Travail'-to. wit. that Spanish, 
Itnlluft-iirUl French, these three daugb- 
tern- t»f -tnV ,Lat(n language, were spo 
ken In pamaWe; that God AJmlglity 
'created -the :.ijrorfd Jln .Spanish, the 
tempter tiprxiiadHd :Eve In Italian aod 
Adam beJp^U pardon. In French."

fELT AND HER 
ROOSEVELFS f fflST SPtEi

tr Localized*
Taste In• -curiously .localized In .the 

month.> ;Put a lump at sugar on the 
Up. of your Tongue and you will find It 
distinctly .aweet. Then try It halfway 
back on the tongue iiu0 yqu wlU find 
it tasteless. All swtit or arotnati^,. 
substance*; «ueb as wine, sugar" ana 
coffee, can be properly appreciated «>y 
the front half of tire tongue, a piece of 
knowledge, that every true .connoisseur 
applies when be alps.instead of 'taking 
.a mouthful. With "most other sub 
stances, however^ the'reverse is true. 
In these cases th,ft tip of the tph&re 
serves only for touching—it is the back 
part that, tastes. . Tbe sides/of tb« 
month, too, are quite insensible io cer 
tain sqbstHnct* pot' tasteless. Put 
some sale or vinegar between the teeth 
and the cheek and you will find them 
absolutely flavorless—London Stand 
ard. '

Wrestling For Rani, 
In several canton* of Switzerland 

the custom prevails of holding wres 
tling matches and other exhlbltlona 'of 
physical strength at tlielr choral, gym 
nastic and rifle festivals. I'he cham 
pions taking part la these athletic 
sports belong to ibi? most diverse 

^rauks in the social -scale. Thus at a 
recent festival at Grenchen. a little 
town In the canton of Soleure. .a 
weaMhy property owfle£ and his ten- 
tint, a carpenter, stepped into the are-< 
na to wrestl^-fl ccordln'g to the rules ot. 
the art I'bere we.re to be .four rounds, 
or "falls." The strike for each "fall" 
WUB one quarter's rent.. x After the car 
penter had thrown bis landlord four 
times the victor's prize was awarded 
to him, and he accordingly found him 
self entitled to Jive In his bouse rent'' 
free^for a wliolayear.

- Photo by American' Preaa Automation.
Dating bis first speech in New York Colonel RQjgbevelt bad. as interested 

tlate^qri hia wife arid-several other well known women, From, left to ritfbt. 
in the picture these were Miss Alexander, fiancee of theodore Hoosev^lt, Jr.; 
11*4. Cornallna Vanderbllt, Mrs. Alexander and Mrs.. ttoosev'eit. '' "

I
Dr. Harry C.Osborn |''

Photo by American Pr«aa AaaocUUonJ
,Whl}e the Kaiserin Auguate Victoria wa» plcrwlng,b«r way. ,acroa» Ufa 

Atlantic Lieutenant Colonel Hboeev^lt became very friendly with Bongo, a 
dog preeented to Miss Ethel Roosevelt by Colonel Arthur L*e of the Brittah 

. The colonel and Bongo had;many a friendly frolic on.deck 'daring '' '' ' '""''•''' '

ETHfL RbOSEVELT AND BONQp.

Rooms 1-2-14 Masoniq Temple'

., •
.Office Houts r 9 a«m- to 5 p.m. 
And by Appointment : : :

Money To Loan
It stftqs ranging from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on'First 'MortgageReal Estate. '? \ •"'.'•.. '•
' .AM*LV;TO / r

L. ATWOOD BENNETT

COLONEL ROOSEVELT ACKNOWL 
EDGING CHEE^t

.

un<roharra- % 
SprlngB, where living Is 

- eap, and the people neigh 
borly apd hospitable. • ••'.'• Appiy to

M. COOPER. Prop. 
••Jlaburr. Md.

WANTED ,
TO BUY, FOB CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and full] 

particulars.

0M, LOCK BOX 870, 
SALISBURY. MQ.

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET.

PaJcice r<
Pool & Billiard

Parlor ».-

Choice Domestic and fmtortod

Cigars, Cigarettes 
• and Tobaccos
Full Una ot Lown*y'» Choco 
late Cqncfies Always freth.

FOR SALE
^^^^^^^^""""^Ir^1 •

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem «.n- 
venlenoea and maohlnery for cun 
ning Toniatoei and feu. - In 
flrat-ulasH condition hi every ic- 
epent Ixwated on Rider tunn 
about l'; to amilea /rora town, 
wni Mil faotory alone or with 
neoewary Kronnd an deelred by: 
purohaaer. .

APPLY 156
WM. H. JACKSON.

Photo by American Pr*aa AaaooUtUm.

. This plcror* ot Mlaa Ethel RooafvaU 
and her dbg, BODRO, preHeuted to bei 
In London by Lieutenant Colonel Ar- 
tbar Le«, waa taken aboard the Kai 
aerio Anjroate Victoria. .

•NAPiHQT OF KERMIT MOOS! 
' VELT.

Photo by American Preia

Tanaaa.
MBo yon think your n«w production 

•boold appeal to admlrtri of both tb< 
old and the new." ^

"Yen," replied the theater manager 
"the lerttllnjj actress la a woman \vltli 
a future, Mitl the heroine of the Htory 
!• a woman with a pa*t"~Wftahlngtpi 
Star.

Photo by American Proa AaaooUtio*.

CHARACTERISTIC SNAPtHOT 6P 
MR. ROOSEVELT TAKEN ON THE 
KAI8CWIN AUOU8TE VIOTOR1A.

Picture) ol Roosevelt's Arrivr

Save good will t<> a% that lives, h.< 
ting unklndnMW die. utid gro«<d at 
wrath, ao thai yottr llvwi be made Ilk 
•oft alra pairing by.-"LUrhi of Aslu

fenarally Haa That Effect 
wonder why MetliuHoiub 

t»»acb a great old age. i*«»~l*« 
aome^ young woman married him 
bis money.—Boaton Tranacript.

[;il



Royal Oak.
Threading wheat is the order of the 

day. . ' ' „. . • i ...
Children services will be held at 

RoralOakM. P. Church Sunday «vea-"" '

Miss Pauline Mills spent last Satur 
day aad Sunday with Dora Dashlell.

Mtaeea Maude Taylor aad Btnma 
Crocket* visited friends in Salisbury 
Tuesday last. ',,:'•'.'••« :'•,!•/• ".' '•'•'.•

Miaeea Stella Mills and India Taylor 
were the guests of Miss 1*111* Hstn- 
bury, at Wetipoala, last Saturday 
Sunday-

, Miss Todd, of Denes Quarter, la 
iUng rdatlvee here.

ersonai.
Mitt Porter, of Norfolk, is visiting 

Miss Ruth Piice. .',.,-.'.', ; :
,>•*(*> William Phillips spent the 
Fourth/la Baltimore.

—Miss Ore Dtsbaroon la spending 
this week at Ocean City.

—Miss Irene Gaylr, of Portsmouth, 
Miaa Minnie Trader.

aad Mrs. Andrew Pbtlllps spent 
leak Saturday sad Sunday, at Mardela, 
•a the guest of Mr. John Phfllfpa.

Miaa Annie Croekett was the «a«st oi 
her-stater, Mrs- Lee C. Messick, st 
"Walnut Hill" 3auday last.

Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew Daahiell and 
children spent last Sutdsy with Mr. 
aad Mrs. J, T. Daehielt. . -i^ V :•,,.

Pafsonsburg.
Mr. Arthur Holh»way, of Salisbury, 

wes hoate Sunday as the guest of hia 
father. Mr- B* T- Holleway and fanulv.

A large number of our (oiks spent 
the 4th at Ocean City, while many 
oftaeorweat to see the-races at Salis 
bury.

. F- H. Panlkaer and wife spent 
of this week aa guest of Mr- G 

A. Persons sad family- 
picnic last Saturday proved a

—Mrt. John T. Bills ia visiting Phils- 
delphia, WUmiojttoa add Chester.

—Mite Staffer, of Western Maryland, 
le the guest of Mr*. Fred Adkiaa*

—Miss Mabel Msssey It the «oest of 
her parents, Prof- an4 Mrs. W- P.• Masse*."' "''•;-'',' - ' '. •«.''.

—•"-Mrs. Welter Sheppata/entertained 
Weduesday afternoon in honor of Mias 
Staffer.

—ttr. Joseph Carey, of Norfolk, la 
vtsJtiac hia parents, Mr. end Mrs. A. 1. 
Cerey. '

«-lirs.. J. t. Whythe and children are 
ltyiR Miaa BUtabeth L*ak/ord, Wll 

11am St.

—Mr. Frank Peters, of Snow Hill,
•pent the Fourth with hu parenta at 
Pairneld. .,"

—Mr. Herman Tall, of Baltimore,
•prat the Fourth with hia .brother Dr. 
H.vC- TnU. ' .. •, ;.:•:.^.';/: ; ,. --."

—Miaa Dora , Jones, of Qaantteo, 18 
visiting Mrs. George Phillips on Isa 
bella St. .','''*

—ttaater Wtlllam Raark, of Weat 
overt ta tha«neat of hia aant, Mf»' T. 
A. Smith. .

—the Misses Andrews, of Deals la*

'if.** SJra«»W" il J-u. 
Alter th« body of 

been anointed with seaamuui oU tLr 
two toee ere bound together and the 
two thumbs, it ta then lashed to a 
litter made of two looy parallel pole*. 
to which ajr» fastened eeveri traauvetM* 
pieces of wood. The abroad I* vttry 
•Imp)*, a large piece of cloth wrapped 
roond the body and bound with rope* 
of atrmw. If the dead Brahman leavea 
a will his face la not covered; other 
wise the shroud la brought up over the 
heed. The barnta* groond, or ghft, ts 
asaallr near a rtYer, that thorn who 
hare taken part In the ceremonies) may 
purify themselves ae quickly aad as 
aaatlr a* patadtoie. Before erecting the 
funeral pyre a •hallow pit to dog and 
partSaltyr filled with dry wood; the body 
to covered with epUoten of dry wood 
and, sprinkled with pancoagarU, an 
Inaaauaable liquid, and placed on the

The Paraonabnrg M- B> Sunday 
School will run their annual excursion 
toOoeaa City Tuesday, July 26. Go 
at 9JS a. m- and 2.01 p. nv, return 
leave Ocean City 4.55 p. m. and 10-30 
p. sax The public is cordially invited 
to go,

Adkins, Christopher and TraUt 
owners of tfce Paraonsbnrg overall fac 
tory, are wanting operators and pay 
good wagea-

FOR 8AL8—Rural Blush aeed pota 
toes, Brnest C- Arvey.

land* spent the Fourth with- Mil 
Johnson. .

Dora

Hebron.
Hebton Campmeetiug will begin 

July 30th. The ground baa been en 
larged end new tents ere being built 
and will be one of the best camps on 
the Peninsula and the only one lighted 
by electricity. We have also secured 
Prof. T. W. McKenU and Miss Dote L. 
Keats, of Philadelphia, who will 
bare charge of the music. The picnic 
that was to be held July 4th has been 

until Saturday July 9th-

Hafra Uaen Heraee* Una.
The lae hairs about the 

the borne are «rgaa« of toock of ex 
ireme delicacy. They serve to a cet> 
lata extent lae same purpose aa oar 
Auger ends, the walskHn of the cat ot 
the trunk of the elffihaot. Sensitive- 
•leas to due to KpeeUily develo|>«d end-. 
Inga of nerves in the skin, which are 
«oattoaaily aeudlog oieasages to the 
brain. The Up hairs of the horse first 
receive the admnlna. which to commu 
nicated to the end organs and so paaa- 
«a oa to the brain They come into 
play when the horse samples a new' 
article qC food. Be first ameils it aad. 
having IBO far satisfied bimaeU. touch- 
ea It dellcataly with those aeoaltlve 
oalra. The upper Up otovea eoftly In 
quick sympathy aad eonflrma the opin 
ion suggeatad by the hairs. The 
tongue judges finally aa to the fitaeaa 
of the food. When the horse wishes 
to drink theao hairs aanure him that 
Ctoe water to free from foreign matter 
00 the surface, for he drinks from the 
surface only. They detect the smallest
partkto of dirt aad guide aim to the
purest place. <

—Mr- Walter B*ena, of Washington, 
scent the Fourth' wi th hia mother on 
Catndea Ave. . ',

—Mlasess Margaret and Btesaor Ore- 
ham, of Roland Park/ are visiting rela 
tives in town*

—Mrs. James Bryan, of Camden, N. 
J., ia visiting her father, Rev. T. B. 
Martindale, D-D- , "

T-Mrs. M. A- Humphrey and children 
are spending some time at the Piim- 
himmon, Ocean City.

—Miaa Edtth Short, after a visit to 
Mias Mildred Collier in -Washington, 
has returned home.

—Miss- Margaret Bounds, of Qnan- 
tico, ia apending this week with Mlsa 
Mary Brewing ton.

—Miss Rleaaor Vincent, .of Cedar 
Ave., W. Philadelphia, Pa., lathe guest 
of Mias Ruth Smith. .

—Mrs. J. W. Mclivsia, ot Baltimore, 
ia spending some time with her1 sister, 
MiM Dora Toadvina.

—Mas. D. W. Wilson and little SOD, 
Bdwerd, of Camden, N. J , are. visiting 
relatives in Salisbury.

—Miss Blesnor Vincent, of Pbfla* 
delphia, Miss Mamie aad Rath Smith, 
spent Tuesday st Oceab City.

—Mr. Dale Veaables. of Waahingtou, 
D.C. spent the Fourth with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mra. George Veaables.

-4fesaTS. Hsrty Adkins, William 
Shappard and J. W; BIrons gave a 
launch party Monday afternoon.

pyre and covered with branches aad 
roots, Uke a hut The nearest relatlva 
or heir then take* a lighted taper and
•eta Or* to the four corners of the pUe 
and leavae at once to perform the cere 
mony of portftcattoa. The camera, be 
Ing of the toweat caste, remain until 
the body to entirely consumed.

Lave, Honor and Obey. ! 
The controversy about including the 

wood "obey" in the marriage vow to 
probably as old aa the marriage cere- 
awoy ftaelt When Marion Harland's 
pareets wore msurted m 1S26 (aa she 
teila os in her autobiography) the bride 
had "laughingly threatened that she 
would aot promise to •obey* aad that a
•cane weald follow the oee ot the ob- 
noxiona word ta the marriage service. 
The youag dlviae, with tola la mind or 
la a fit of abaeotmlndedneaa or of 
stago fright, actually blundered oat.
•Love, honor—aad obey In all thiagx 
coaatotaatr" The coetomea worn on 
thtt oecastoo were hardly aa modern 
aa the aafortaaate anendmaot "The 
brioa wore a soft aheer India mcslta. 
a veil falling to the hem of the* tamo 
aad white brocade slippers ambrotd- 
ered with faint blue flowers. The 
bridegroom's suit was of fine .blue 
doth with real silver buttons. His 
feet were clad In white stockings and 
low shoes with wrought silver buc 
kles.- ' ,_________ •..

The Vamaire Bat. •"* ' . 
The> trne vampire bat to a quite to- 

creature, not unlike onr

Lmmd» fndla«« Band by Using Tail at 
• • \'':, : '.'..8at6rt..':' ' . '•.••,

Roftfr'tt band of tJoHrrcn. ind.. a mu- 
aical onrHiil/jitU>u utntny .hrtlf a cen 
tury old, hiu» lirer*>rf«'d a WK St. BeT-'! 
nard d»K HH drum major. The dog 
first nrfTOctwi aftentfoo one day wbfQ 
the band ««•» marehiug to a park. It 
broke awnr from tb* email boy fbttt 
WHS iPKiliiiK It aud took Ita poaldoii at 
the head ot rbt> band It climbed Into 
the bnnrt -pavilion at t be park and lay 
oufMktc HIH <|i»iihlj» circle of 
W1M>o thf tmiid began to play a 
rloo It at oof<> strode to the center of 
the circle nod gravely' eat up aad took notice. , •'.*••'.'

The dog's tall beat* time to the mo- 
ale now. mid the animal manages t( 
keep perfect time when marching.

NEW OIL FIELD IN SOUTH.
Alabama 8e«n« of Rloh Strike ef Pa- 

trelaurn.
Oil Dfldi* recently have been dtocev* 

er*d In Fairette county. Alau which 
will probably rival the celebrated Bean* 
moat (To« i fields, it to said. These 
flelda were discovered only a few 
months ago quite by accident, aad now 
there are four wells spoottag oil In- the 
center of a great tract of marsh laada 
known ae the-Slpeey swamp. ' . .

A great rush to the new oil fields has 
been started by Alabama, people and 
from the Texas and Caddo (!*.• ofl 
fields. The Latter have been gradually 
playing out in the last few. y

Amamties.
"Hubby. I gave your llpht -pants to a 

poor tramp."
"And what am I going tto wear tbto 

summer—kUUT'—Kansaa city Journal.
, • * ) ——•———•——— 

' Tha Wrong Plaea.
I«dy Cu«tomnr-Do you keep.coffee 

in the bean? ,V-
New Clerk-rrmtalrn. mndami this to 

the ground floor.—Prlncetou Tiger.

noctnle bat to geaeral appearance and 
size, bat with a small "nose leaf and 
no web between the bind legs. The 
really remarkable thing about It Is 
Its perfect adaptation (or secret and 
painless bloodletting. Moat bats have 
teeth very like those of the carnivore, 
with long «anlnea and small Incisors, 
bat hi the tme bloodsucking vampire 
bat the Incisors are very Urge and 
broad and exceedingly aharp edged, 
thus being able to Inflict a shaving 
surface cot which causes no pain, but 
a great deal of bleeding. Indeed, aot 
oaly doea the sleeper very rarely wake 
aader the winged bloodletter's atten- 
ttona, bat a bite may be Inflicted on- 
felt oa a person who la awake at the 
ttoeb—LoodonyQraphic.

Keaea&i ILIked O«M WaVda. . 
Dante ftussst0. Ilka Btftaor d'Annun- 

ato, took Inflaite paloa to extend hia 
vocabulary, saya the London Chroni 
cle.' W. M. Roseettl relates that hia 
brother need to hunt "through all man 
ner of old romaunts to pitch uponstun- 
niag words for poetry** and make Hats of 
taeav The words thus noted were of 
a mleceUaoeoaa character, each as eu 
phrasy, fat ktdaeyed, fat wltted. fleab- 
qaake. foolhappy. gorbeillah. grogram. 

lorn, lustral, prlmerote. racrean- 
aagelou cberlabaace. trifalcate. 

laoreote. novelrlea, Aezuoua, cumber- 
world aad Jobbernowk" Some of these 
expiate themselves, bat bow many 
people ooatd aay offhand what "gorbei- 
lish" means? it doea not flgure ID ibe 
Bnglish Historical Dlcrtouary. And
yet a good mouth filling epithet surely 
deserves to live.

The Simple Diet.
There to a certain banker and broker 

doing boslneea act a hundred miles 
from the bank, aaya a London weakly, 

health for some time baa not 
all that he oottld desire. Not 

long ago he1 waa complaining to his 
brother, when the latter after a care 
ful survey of hto brother's counte 
nance aaW:

"What you need, old man, to plain 
country food. Ooma to my place ia 
the country aad wvH eooa aet you up. 
Tato rich food ta proving too roach for 
you. Take breakfast, for instance. 
AH I have to two cups of coffee, a bit 
of steak with a baked potato, aome 
light muffins or a stack of buttered 
tea*, together wtth a btt of water- 
crafts or lettuce. What do you haver 

•tor a moment the city banker gated 
la hearty admiration at hto brother.

"A cap of hot water and two slices
ot dry toast" be replied soberly. -But,
Jim. If you taluk a simple diet tfka

• yours wfll *et me up.' why, I'm
factly willing to try it."

easy Sport.
\M them spond their good moaey for rod,.

an' (or recta.
For th*lr patented cowgaw* ooiuplote. 

I'll take my t>ircli iiolo to tut al flaiitn'
hole 

.Alt1 kotch all ttM flah I can «•«.
IM tbera shoot up an* O>wn In their ga*.

olltw tx»at» a, • 
With np«ed that u likely to km. 

ril take mr o\' skiff aa' Just let « whllt 
Wow ma forward or backward «t wll(.

Her*,l<L

The SplrH ef Liberty. 
, It was ID the town that modern de 
mocracy bad Its rise. Despite all the 
efforts of the kings and barona to pre 
vent It the spirit of liberty began to 
aaaert Itself la the larger towns to the 
shape of the charter* whk-h guarantee 
to the people certain commercial aad 
political rights—rights which, once ob 
tained, were never to be sarremlered. 
Before the. middle of the eleventh oeo- 
tury there wer* many uf rb«w ••••bar 
tered" towns which poeeeased the 
right of electing their own magia- 
tratee, sheriffs and Judges and regulat 
ing their own taxes. The wretched serfs 
from the country were welcomed by 
the townspeople/sod aided to larger 
freedom. These free towns were flrat 
known to Spain, from which country 
th*y slowly spread over Europe. Tha 
burgesses naturally offered protection 
ajkl freedom to all who would fi>e to 
.them from the feudal estates, and thus 
slowly, but surely, the good work went 
on until the ancient despottsme ware 
deatroyed.—Araaa.

Antidote ano n«nnyg*«t* 
"Whofs the pjiittcr with your'goatr* 
"8bc ate a pitlut sign, and it down't

•eem to agree with her."
•iYt "Come with me obd bring her alonK 
'I know a f^ncr evherv there are aonn* 
lovely imtont mcdlvlne posters,"— 
Cleveland Leader.

g tha> ClrguH.
Uncompromising Integrity voiced 

with irony waa a martasd characteris 
tic of the Duae of Wellington. When 
he was In India after the Brldah vic 
tory at Assaye the envoy of the nlaam 
offered £70.000 for some informatioQ 
aa to the district* to be, asslgm-d to hto 
master. General Wellesley, as the duke 
then,, was. listened to the proposal with 
great gravity and when the Indian bad 
ceased to apeak said to him, 
keepaascmr

•Certainly, sahib." 
eagerly.

The geaeral made a' 
so can I." be said dryly

A Way Out. '**• J '''
•Tme laatota that her paternal ances 

tor came over on the Mayflower."
"But I tnonght they proved to her 

that there waa no such name on the 
Mayflower, regtoterr

•They did. And uow she says he 
was a atowaitu.M-^cievetood Plain 
Dealer.

The ttery NeseM OenHrmatlen.
•H>eorgie. did yon know that 1 waa 

goiag to marry your slaterf
"Well. I heard her aay so. bat she's 

had that Idea about so many other fal 
lows that I didn't feel sure about It 
tfll you told me/'-Brooklyn Life.

,.> ' Peer Preduet. ' . 
a self made maa, I ana."

there la one thtog you needn't 
worry about." 

"What is tbetr -!i'ii«wiJPV.: . «a
*fraklng out a

6iam Bxparts Mwoh Riea, 
Stom baa forty-seven rice mffls. ex 

porting lAOOjmo eooa of milled rice a 
year. Only tp.588 worth of American 
rice mllUng machinery waa sold there 
last year, though American, engineers 
built the firjrt of the mills.. Bice pro 
duction to the chief resource of Stom.

Yanks* Maehlnva Make SlaiWa le* 
Using American machinery, the 

RnnzkuU MMtiurnctnrlng company, the 
only >-e t'ivtit In Slant, makes twenty 
tntv> n day •

Registrars of Voters
Office of Board of Blectlpn Suoervisors 

Saliabnry, Md-. Jnar 23, 10
The Board of Supervisors of Blec- 

tlons for Wicomtoo Connty hsving 
selected and appointed the following 
named persons to be Registrars in the 
several voting districts of said Connty 
hereby give notice of name ond address 
of each person aft selected, and also the 
political party whice the Supervisors 
intend each person to represent. The 
law makes it the dnty of the Super 
visors to examine Into any complaints 
which may be made in writings against 
any persona so selected, and to remove 
any such persona whom, upon Inquiry, 
they shall find to be unfit or Incapable. 

Mo. 1. Barren Creek District—Jaa. 
B- Bacon democrat, Mardela Springe, 
Samuel W. Benoett, repnblicaa, Mar- 
dela Springe.

No. 2. Qnantleo Drstrlct—W. Frsnk 
Howard democratic, Hebron, B> 8. 
Boston republican, Quantico.

No. 3. Tysektn District—John W. 
Fnrbuen, .democrst, Wetipquin, Wm- 
A. Con way, republican, Wetipqnin.

No. 4. Pittsparg District—I/. Teagle 
Trnltt, democrat, Ptttsville, ^Minos J. 
Parsons, republican, Pittsvlllc.

No. 5. Parsons District—John H- 
Fsrlow, democrat, Saliabnry,, Clarence 
A. White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 5- Dennis District—Cbas. Par 
ker democrat, Parsonabnrg R. F- D. 
No. 1, Hehry p. Kelly, republican 
Powellville.

No. 7. Trappe District—Peter A. 
Malone, democrat, Alien', R> T> P. 
Hitch republican, Alien.

No. 8. Nntters District—James D. 
Coulbourne, damocrat, Salisbury, 
Msrlon D. Collias, republican, Salis 
bury. • • .

No. 9. Sallsbary District—White 
field S. Ivowe, deatodat, Salisbury, A. 
P. Bea|amin repablicsn, Salisbury.

No. 10 Sharptown District—lohn B. 
Tavlor democrat, Riverton> W. D- 
Qravenor, republican, Sharotown-

No. 11. Delmar District—J. Wm. 
Freeoy democrat, Delmar, Daniel B. 
Poakey, reonhllcon, Delmar,

No. IS. NanUooae DUtrict—Charles 
C- Vickers, deasocrst, Jettervllla, Oeo. 
W. Willing, rennblicsn, Bivalve.

No. 13. Ciatden District—Harry !„. 
Murphy, democrat, Salisburv, Oswald 
P. Layfield, republican, Saliabnry.

No. 14. Wtllard District-Bandy A. 
Adklna, democrat, Wtllard, Oeo. B. 
Jackson, republican) Plttsville.

The Board will sneet st their office in 
the News Buildingo0 Friday September 
8th, to bear any complainta against the 
appointment of above officers. ' 
;•' •• ;';;• 8. S. SMITH,

O. A, BOUNDS. 
W- T- PHB0808, 

Board of Btectlon Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gills, Clerk.

Mean Thing.
Lenox—I saw a Hiring of carriage* nr 

your door last night. WAS your wife 
entertaining?

Bronx—Not very.--Llpplncott's,

Th» Haavleet Meal.
"When do you take fbe heaviest meal 

of the dayr* asked a bachelor of a 
awrrtod man.

"When my wife cooka It," cam* the

OCKAN CTTY. MARYLAND , 1

he Colonial I
Ocean front. Newly reno- I
voted, European plan. I
Special rates to parties. i
Mas, B. A. WARRINOTON, |

Ocean City, Md.^ •

S
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU

\ .,.'''*
•••^•^•••••«MiMMaM«^MM>«saMSMaa^MM*Mi^«*iaaMMMMWajsMNai^i^an«MaBiMMvi^a«M««a««^M^MHMi^^i*Ma' .

We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash, 
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles/etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery.
Catalogs free for the nuking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

ELS. ADKINS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Kcnncrlv-Sbocklcy Co.

Tailor Wade Suits

now in ant} ready for early] pur 
chasers. This cat. represente one 
of our popular sty lee in Spring Baits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to 125.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for |3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co,
Dry Gt Purnsluna, Carpejta, Ruga, Shoe.

SALISBURY. MARYLAMJD.

fva. •f* .»-• :s }
,-•'.

Forest and Grass Fires
Loae their Terrors when

Rurnl Bell Telephone Service
nwlMs it pocclbU to i 
tW asslstaax. ol SMii 
so raiadlly.

Y(MWf IMNAA ••• I
wlA toUphoM aervie.'M
UttU •XfMWM.

Writ* for Pajrrtcaafsjas

V(gfetw^i ^ss//'*nnw
The Diamond State Telephone Co.
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&he jCatest 
Styhes

Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
(The Latest)

You nit Men»*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties^ 
The "Kahdy Kid"

(The Loteft)

you 
yon

Baby

Make op your mind when 
find the "Big Shoe" that 
are at "The Right 
the season's

8. Stomer
$ko9 Company 

Slain St. Sall»burt, SKd.

It Always Pays To] 
Feature The Best

TOO little attention:hag been given 
1 to baby, and his medicinal needs 

by 'the manufacturing chemists of 
today. It has usoally seemed sufficient 
 p manufacture a .remedy for the , 
disease" of ad alts and dlrec-t that this 
game., remedy:   be 'administered to
children '^ooordlng to age" . : : :>L /' -•-.;••:.••< > •

 Realizing, as we do the argent need 
ot a line of rantedles of unquestionable 
merit for tho treatment of snob ail 
ments, we have obtained? the ta- 
cloalve sate of . .

mother Krob't RvHMdkt
SOOTHING STROP, Jt>4,AKR- 
BOEA REMEDY, WOBM3THIJP, 
COLIC REMEDY, CBOUt* REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE SYRUP, ES 
SENCE 0? CATNIP, COUGH 
SrRUP, TaETHING MtXTDRE, 
NEUTRALIZING C 0 B PJL A L.

Each remedy Is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of infants, and 
contains no armful drag or narcotic. 
Further every one is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or we will cheerio]- 
ly refund your money. .

25c a bollle.

White & Leonard
StORES

f SL Feter* Si*. ACkerdi«

ithe best result* 
wherever they are oh aale. 
The growth of EI-Mapdo 
Cigars proves their super, 
ionty both as to quality 
aod .workmanship. . -..'. -;,

: WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
| PAUL «. WATSON, PHOPniCTOM 
; .SALISBURY. MARYLAND

OCIOOQOOOOOOOOOG

OR. F.J. BARCLAY
DENTISlr , '

Grown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention grren to children. 
Prompt and oarefnlattantloa given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
500 fi. DtYt*l*B St., Salisbury. M<i.

at

Confections Have 
Social Standiii^^

as weH.as the people 
that buy them. There U 
one particular kind that 
§o«s into the moat * > 
elusive circles and is re 

garded aa the candy of qualify;

Belle Mead 
# Sweets

Chooot aad Boa Boos

in their beautiful gold aeal box., 
recognised every Where 
aa a  ynonym for cl»«a 
 tone exclutivencM. 
Made in the "cleanett 
candy kitchen in the 
world."

No purer, more da* 
liciouf, more reli*h- 
able candy has arm 
been made.

SOLD BY
WILK1NSACO.,

SOLE AGENTS

- .',- V tH>J.. '* Jthe Siouse 
Artistic

Honseholders who seek artiotos of t£sVaiaVf 
tlstio vatoe will be delighted with S ARK AK 
BRASS. The ornamental features of An. 
otont Egyptian Art. allied to modern utility, 
am expressed In thii beantlful line of art 
obtootaw

Bach place la Egyptian in shape and dec 
oration. Flnlahedin a most attractive com 
bination of antique brass and Nile green, 
The decorative motifs are; The Lotos 
Flower, Isia, the Sphinx, the Papynu, 
aoarabeoa.

?trx*« to the product of the well JOraaa

NEGRO MURDERER ENDS
HIS CRIMINAL CAREER.

Slayer Wfct, With Frar §lber Prison-
frs, Escapes Fr0m Ceorselowi

JaU iriaks CarWic Ad4 Be-
tore Captire Al Sealord.

Beaford, Bel., July H Eludjirjg the 
entire force of State authorities and 
numerous organized posses, William 
J. Tnrpin, the negro murderer,-Who 
with four other prisoners, made a sen 
sational escape from the county jail at, 
Georgetown Sunday morning, returned 
to Seatord and ended his life here early 
this morning by drinking crude car 
bolic acid.

Tnrpin, who was being held .in the 
pflspn to await trial for the murder1 of 
Joseph Eiliott, a Seaford negro, was a 
notorious gambler.and "speakeasy"' 
operator, who, it is said was wanted In 
South Carolina for crimes, including 
murder. Turplncame to Seaford about 
two year* ago and immediately eu- 
daged in running gambling denn and 
"speakeasiea." He was arrested sev 
eral times on various charges, but 
always managed to escape punishment. 

His career of unlawfulness suddenly 
culminated here In April, when, after 
being relieved df 1200 by Joseph Elli- 
ott in a big poker\game here one night, 
he secured a shotgun ana eailynext 
morning went to the winner's home 
and emptied the contents of both bar 
rels in Elhott's stomach. Death re 
sulted immediately, and the desperate 
negro made his escape.  : . 

Later he appeared at Oak Orote, a 
little village six miles west of Seaford 
ar^d surrendered himself to an officer. 
He was brought here, given a pre 
liminary hearing before Magistrate 
George 8. Parka and committed to the 
Sussex County Jail, at Georgetown, to 
await the next session of court.,

Since hiSrOontlnement in the prison 
be has beau continually planning to 
murder Sheriff Joseph fi. West. His 
hut attempt to escape from the prison 
waa successful, when shortly before 
noon Sunday he, with four other pris 
oners, chiseled a hole in the wall sur 
rounding the Jail and, leaping 22 feet 
to the ground, risked life and limb in 
a desperat* escape.

According to atatementa from sev 
eral Seaford negroes. Turpin had been 
in Seaford since Monday night, and 
waa being harbored by his friends, but 
early thla morning he went to the 
home of Jerry Coulbourn and forced 
entrance to the woodhouse through a 
back window. Mrs. Coulbourn, who 
recoirnixed the figure, ran and notified 
Constable Curbs J. Steen.

Steen, with hi* brother, secured the 
key, but Just aa thay entered the house 
Turpin dropped an empty pint bottla 
and told them he had taken carbolic 
acid. He told the officer he was tired 
of living, did not want to be banged 
aa a murderer and was glad he could

MR. MARIOfl A. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury's Popular And Efficient Postmaster Who Recently Entered 
Upon His Third Term. Through His Efforts A Sub-Station Has Been 

Established fh This City The Onjy One On The Eastern Shore , '"

end it ail. -.K^ji

Cornea in a large range of individual pieces,. 
and handHome seta. 
THE PRICES AHE INTERESTING

Jtmtltr.

Atte*i»ted SiieMe Al Crlsfield.
Cristfield, Joly 14. Mrs. M»ry Tull, 

witeolPraak H.'Toll, proprietor of 
Hotel CheupcakMklhU dtv, ia in a 
critical condition iphe Crisneld Gen 
eral and Marine U^lpit*!, at the result 
of taking poston. ^ 

a JaJk

Good teeth are essential to;flood' 
look* and to good health also. If your 
teeth an not good you had bettei 
oome In at onoe and tot me giv»tbetn 
attention; because If you dehurtlM 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
trouble.
  Teeth extracted PREB where plates

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed' satlafactery. 

Crown and Bridge work especially
 oltttod. Tv ->. "

** ' i   " 'j*3*lT '
•ffW: ,IHt.!liWr«t,«a.t 

' »AUSBURY. MO.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN

M knfflolent to "make a good start f" The "small purchase tempta 
tion" makes It very hard to aownnlate any certain sum by keeping ';, 
money in your pouket or hiding it around the house when probably tt - 
will be stolen from yon, ...   ?,/.{$# .. •'' .' >j'''V;'Vi£' '  $' 

This bank accepts depoalai for ll.Wand n>--why aot'eoBM^*^!^ 
open an account with ua NOW tot the bank help you aava Ita the only

UNITCO I 
•00.000 <*AJPltAL ajBO.OOO
OLOCeT B*HK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

A 
JOHN CVwA/w

After taking a 4alk this! afternoon, 
Mr*. TnU returned* to the hotel aod 
disappeared. When a anmmon* waa 
aent to bar room more than an honi 
later ahe could not be found and a- 
March of tba building followed. Some 
time, later the woman wee found in a 
room with the door locked, and aa ahe 
did not answer the anmmona the room 
was broken Into. Mrs. TnU waa nn- 
oonacloas on the bed. Dr. W. F. Hall 
succeeded in reviving her. ' ,.'  ..'

3*me montha ago Mr*. Tall /began 
proceeding,* for divorce, but later, 
whan a temporary reconciliation was 
affected, dropped the rait. According 
to'a member ot the hotel atafl, fresh 
trouble broke oat between 4h«; Tqllf a 
a few weeka ago.-''' *V   tJjty.'JWw'/;

Mrs. Toll had written a note declar 
ing her intention of taking notion, and 
when revived "the comdemn«6 
about bar for saving

UNCLE SAM DRAWS LINE 
ON " >»¥ TOWN" MEDICINES.

Twe Biie'ree) Sttailails frevleasly
S«U As Meltelies Cu N«w te

UidlH tit* After Uqitr
Uceu^: Is faU.

Those people of Salisbury who re 
ceive their Intoxicating stimulants in 
the guise of perfumes, essences and 
medicines, were delivered a blow yea 
terday by Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Cabell. He gate out a list of 
over 200 preparations which hereafter 
may be bandied by drug stores only 
alter the Government liquor license 
ispaid, ' ';

These preparation!, including many 
well-known, Weif examined by the 
chemist* of the Treasury Department 
and held to be insufficiently medicated 
to render them unfit for ttae a* a bever-
 ge, or to take then pnt of the claa» of 
alcoholic bever»g«*Vfvv,v , : ."':

Treasnrv Department official* said 
they believed that many of these prepar 
ation* were concocted mainly for sale In 
"dry" territory, where the prohibition 
lawa made it impossible to obtain legally 
anything with a liquor flavor-

It ia taticueied there are 40,000 drug- 
gUts ui the United ,-itatei, s few uiore 
ihuu hail ui whom pay the %lb yearly
*p«ci*i,t«t wbicu permit* them 10 sell 
the preparations involved, Other *iore* 
whlco comma* to tend these mixture*, 
now w,tll be required to pay the mx, 
aud the United State* Treasury will be
nricked according.y. 
Secretary M*cVe«gh baa i*»ued an

rder fixing a ctendard ut medication to 
govern the chemuts at the Internal

levenue Bureau In paieuig on the
iueettoo o! the amount ol acbobol »oat 

may ba uaed in medicinal preparations
n the tnrnre, so that they may come 

within the requirement* of iaw- Al
obol will be permitted only to the 

afQoaut neceaaarv to hold in solution all 
medicine need or to extract or pr«»i:rv<:
haaame- Bach prescribed dose'ol a 

mixture mu*t contalu a notmai do»« (or 
an adolt of dingsor medicine* of recok - 

waloe. v.-..

PUNS FOR L1BRAIT
DNDEK CONSliERATlON

Mevters ei Travelers*

Orlando
M. Ruark, of near Frtendahip, died 
Monday at the I'en^ula G«»eral 
Hospital after an lllnpsa of abojnt.it 
month. Her^eath la'a particularly 
aad one, leaving aa she.does two little 
children :tb« younger baing only 
seven montha old. About lour weeka 
ago see was operated upon for appen» 
dicitia but complicattous set In and 
she never recovered. Her remains 
were Interred Wednesday at Friend 
ship after funeral services, at the vll- 
la|«tChurob. Mri. Euark,. who was 
the daughter o* Mr- William, Bailey 
of this county, was 37 years old-

 naUzitlM W PiWIe UsUtiltei
Fer This City May B«

SUrte*! This falL
If the present plans of the Travel 

ers' Club are carried out It is reason 
ably certain that In the Fall the city 
of Salisbury will have a free library.

There is nothing which so helps a 
community as a good tree library, 
where all the best books can be secur 
ed by the citizens of the town who are 
uot able to afford private libraries in 
their homes. A good library instills 
studious habit* in the minds of tfte 
young and help* to furnish Informa 
tion to many people who not only with 
to enlighten themselves but who have 
not the means to bay books.

The Travelers' Club baa had this un 
der advisement for some time and 
has' been laying its plan* looking 
towards takiug up the work. It is a 
big proposition and one which will en 
tail considerable money to carry for. 
ward but the women who form the 
club have determined to tackle the* 
job and when the club meets again in 
the Fall for the annual work they will 
take this matter up with a determlna, 
Uon to carry It forward to a success- 
ful culmination. ^',v - \t]   .7

It is to be hoped thai the people of 
Salisbury will lend the ladiea all the 
aid possible in getting this work start, 
ed and be liberal with them in dona 
tion* of money for .the work. It U 
thought that a start can be made with 
a capital of one thousand dollars and 
this sum should easily be raised among 
the business men and, families of 
mean* in thl* city. With the active 
management of the ladiea of the Trav 
eler*' club, the library can be main 
tained and kept open all the time and 
be of great aervloe to Salisbury and 
its Inhabitants- The city will be un 
der great obligation* to this organ!- 
tation if it lucaeeda Injfettlog the 
library atartad. ^ fJ:''R

CE1TCBAL AND IOCAI
ASSESSOJS INSTIDCTEP.

Schedules To Be FIBe* til ly Prep.
 city toners Ntw tetag Bellv-

ered Aid Tweify Ny» Are
Alfowed Tt Fill !  ftfsis.

The four general assessors and the 
14 local a8fl«»80rt who will make the 
new assessment for Wicomico County 
met tue County Commissioners in the 
Court House Monday morning and re 
ceived their flnal Instructions regard- 
Ing the work 'of making the assess* 
ments. '

The blanks for the work arrived 
from the State Tax commuistoners 
office last week and the assessor* 
were notified to meet Thursday so that 
the work could be started at^once. 
The local assessors wtll atart to' d*i 
liver the blanks at once in every' dia- 
triot in the county. The taxpayers 
will have twenty daya to flU out. their 
blanks when the local assessors to 
gether with the General Assessor*   
will come to collect them. If a man 
refuses to list his property then'the 
assessors have the right to list it 
and place their own valuatioh tipun 
it. if the person lists his property 
and makes oath to it aod the assess 
ors think It is too low the asaeasors 
have the right to change the assess 
ment and then the County Commis 
sioners sitting as a Board of Con 
trol and Review have the laat chance 
to make changes. '  ; /,) ".. . "

Under the law a mahmuat list all 
his possession* of every character 
whether it be stoaka, bonds, personal 
securities, real estate or household 
furniture. While some of the stocks 
of ^corporations are not taxable di 
rect to the Individuals, the Corpora 
tions paying the tax, such aa bank 
stock, and stocks of corporations 
formed under the Lawa of Maryland, 
the owner thereof ia forced to list 
everything he owns and then claim 
exemption for thai portion of it that 
is paid direct by the eorporattdni

The stocks and bond* of foreign 
corporations held by resident* of 
the State are also subject to taxation 
such a* Hallway Stock, Gas compan 
ies. Electric Companies or in fact 
any stock of any corporation whoae 
plant and busineaa ia outside of the 
btate. . The holder of the atoefc* and 
bonds within the State moat list them 
and pay taxes on them, himaelf.

Several hours wera consumed on 
Monday in going1 over the full instruc 
tions and in making suggestions for 
the work. It Is estimated that ubder 
thi* hew assessment the taxable b*- 
aia Of the Countyjwlll be greatly in 
creased, but the CommUslonerj do 
not propose to make the assessment 
a burden on anybpdy. It would be im 
possible .to attempt to assess much 
of the farm lands at the price thay 
are bringing on the marktt M the 
prioea an extremely high at present, 
but there are hardly any oaaea where 
they will not be advanced over the 
old assessment made 14 yeara ago.

The local assessors as well as the 
general assessors are all capable men 
and will no doubt get through the 
difficult work in an way and grace 
ful manner, f  ",. r

i
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New Cuiy CMeera.

Lteeiaea. -j''... '
The following liceusea to marry 

were Issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Erue*t A. Toadvlue: .

Car«y~Parka ̂ Morga v/- Carey 21, 
rod tyillle Parks, J9. Wtcomlco coun 
ty. , '  ';' " . 

Hasting*-Whit*i George 8- Heat- 
Ing* m, and fcoe* B. Whit* 19. Sawx 
county, Delaware, '

Carey Williams ; Drove* Carey M, 
and Hay Williams 22. Wicomico conn-* 
ty. >  /'.

Parker Paraon*: Walter T. Park** 
27, and Roxle Parson* 17, Wicouiico 
bounty.

Barrlftan-WlUlttg; WUUamH. Bar- 
rigtn 37, Le.fa B. Willing 43, Saw* 
county, Delaware.

Packers*
Jhe Tribute Packers' Association 

comprlalnf nearly all the oanners of 
Maryland, Delaware and Wew Jerse.y» 
held an important meeting at WU^ 
mlngton, Del., last Thursday,

The primary purpose was to reeeiti 
reports ot the amount of canned (ft* 
matoes m the hands of pattera unsold 
and tha acreage planted for this year's 
yield.

It waa announced that 76,000 case* 
of canned tomatoes are now held by 
MOkers in the tbsee. States, including 
tba quantity remaining unsold in iiau 
timbre city. Last /ear at this time 
the amount on hand was more than 
1,006,000 oases. The acreage la about 
M per cent Jess than that planted laat 
year In Maryland, Delaware *j)d Maw

The E. O. Davls Candy Company 
has succeeded to the business of the 
Salisbury Candy Company. Tha naw 
concern Is composed of Hon. E. G- 
Davls and son, 0rover L. DavU, of 
Wlllards, and^tr. Virgil Bailey, of 
Bailey Brothers. PowellvlUe. The 
active managers of the business will 
be Messrs. Orqvet' DavU and Virgil 
Bailey.

The new concern take* over the 
stock of the Salisbury Candy Co. which 
was recently put in tha hanoa of a ra- 
oeiver.Measrs. L. Atwood Benoettaad 
P. L. Wailea baing named aa reoalve)»«. 
The new concern purchased tha stock 
of tha old company .and will add large 
ly to ita present oapaeflarj

Mr. £. Q. Davls aaid the new com 
pany will have enough talesmen to 
cover the entire Penlnfula and that 
the buBlness would be pushed to the 
utmost. The membera of the new 
firm are all welt known business men 
on tb« East *ld* °* toe County, Mr-IE. 
Davla and aon, Groyer, having Mtab- 
lished and built up the town ot WU- 
iarda.

Jer*ty. The reviotlon 
low prioo obtained laat

to tho

An expert demonstrator baa bee 
secured by Kanrierly * Mitoh.ali wh 
waa at their store on MaiM stftetye; 
terday and will demonstrate agai 
today. July 10th. In connection wit 
tba demonstration thlp firm is show 
ing one of the Utgeet atoeJia of >nir 

(andeeUara on the



 vet* He State.

By local applications! SB they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Thiiyei it only oa% way to cure deafness, 
 ndVthat IS by conititntlo'nal remedies. 
JlStisess Is caoaed by in inflained COB- 

Feel languid, weak, mo-dowa>UlUon of the'mueous lining of the 
Headache? Stomach «off'» Just a Bostscblan Tube- When this tube is

WeJffcte irf letiimllexl Tkies

plain caas of lazyHaer. Burdock Blood 
fitters tones liver and stomach, ore- 
motes digestion, purifies the blood.

Steps were taken toward building a 
atw Oty Hall for Cumberland-

Soothe* ttchisg skin. Heals cats or 
bums withoat a scar- Cure* piles, ec 
zema, salt rheam, any itchlftg- Dosn's 
Oiatmtat. Your druggist sells it-

A number of importsot ordinances 
were passed by the Cit yCooacU of Cum 
berland.  * J ; '; :

Cheapest accident Insurance Dr. 
Thomas' Bdectfc Oil. Stops the pain 
anil heals the wound. All druggists sell
**• , v v •.

A big tournament nader the.auspices 
of the ladies ot St. Brands' Cbnrcb.was 
feeM at Brunswick Park.

 1 suffered habitually from constipa 
tion, boan's Regniets relleued and 
strengthened the bowels, Mo that they 
have been regular ever since." A- E- 
Davia, grocer, Sulphur Shrinks, Texas.

The largest yield of wheat recorded 
thus far in Cecil county is that of John 
Adams', which averaged 30 bushels to 
the acre-

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney and bladder trouble 
not beyond the teach of medidne. No 
medicine can do more. Sold by John 
M. Toulson.

Dr.Puroell F-Sappington was elected 
president of the Belair Bosro of Trade.

 ay Fever Art AstlUM
Bring dlacomfort and misery to many 

people but Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
ease .end comfort to the suffering ones- 
It relieves the congestion in the hesd 
and. throat and is soothing and healiog. 
None genuine but Foley's Honey snd 

tTa'r in a yellow package. Sold by John 
If. Toulson.   , .^ .,. ;_ ,., -. , ; .>' :.L;I '-., ;4n' .-

Taschers were appointed and scholar' 
ships swarded by the Csroline Cousty 
School Boatd. , .

Tatey aMaxy PUte lave Oft! Me.
The above is s onotsion from a letter 

written by H- M. Winkler, fivansville, 
lad. "I contracted s severe csse of 
kidney trouble. My bsck gave out and 
pained me. I seemed to have lost all 
strength and ambition ; was bothered 
with dizzy spells, my hesd would swim 
and specks float before my eyes. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills regularly snd am 
now perfectly well and feel like s new 
man- Foley Kidney Pills hsve crued 
soe." Sold by John 'Mi Toulson.

M- Morritt, of tx>w Moor, 
Vs., snd Mr* Charles H- Pattison, of 
Ghtrando, Va,, were married st the 
First Bsptist psrsonage in Hageratown 
Jstoedav aiternooB by Rev- B.. K. 
Thomas. -&', .  »/.'' v '•':' ' ••'

kV Aawve
Kidney and bladder ailments are so 

aerions iu'their consequence*,snd if un 
checked ao often fatal that any remedy 
Offered for their cure must be above 
suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills contain 
ao harmful drugs,and have snccesiiully 
stood a long and thorough test. Sold 
byJohnM. Tonlson- : ,

inflsmed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, aud when it is en 
tirely dosed, deaf ness is the result, and 
unless -the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to it* normal
conditioui hearing will be destroyed

ten are causedrt+'&fMTfHi'i .-.- -• . -.- » • "*<:<
nh, which is nothing-bnt an in 

flamed condition of the mucous, sur?. 
faces-

We will give One Hundred Dollars; 
for any case bi Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Care- Send for circulars, free. 

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonsti- 

pation. , -. •'•'

Prostrate*!. ' .   
"Poor thing: bid she take her hus 

band's death much to heart?"
"Why. she's prostrated with grief: 

She can't see a soul except the dress 
maker." .. > ;\.- : --.

. ; > Improving. 
We think the world is growing bet 

ter. Tberc seems to be an increasing 
determination to make the other fellow 
do what is right.-Puck.

NapafeM's  rit ,
was of the nncouqnersble, never-ssy- 
die'kindi the kind that yon need most 
when yen have a bad cold, cough or 
lung disease. Suppose troches, cough 
syrapsi cod liver oil or doctors have sli 
failed, don't lose hesrt or hops. Take 
Or. King's Mew Discovery. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed when used for any throat 
lung, (rouble- It has saved tboOisnds of 
hopeless sufferers. It masters stubborn 
colds, obstinate coucbs, hemorrhages, 
la grippCf croup, asthma, hay fever and 
whooping cough and is the moat safe 
and certain remedy for all bronchial af 
fections- SOc. $1.00- Trial bottle free 

ail druggist*.

,  £Th« Retort
'"See-ier*." cried the artist who had 

come to complain about the material* 
be bad bought. "I can't imagine any 
thing worse than your paints." 

,-;. 'That's strange." replied the dealer. 
"Don't yon ever use your imagination 
on your painting?" Carbolic Standard 
and Times. , .  . . -  -

WMfc Ike law.
New York, July M-  Commistioner 

Weights aud Measures, Clemeat 
Driscoll, tent sn important lette'r 
nicbt to these commiaslpn merchants; 
W- J- & 8- H- Davtaport, Jno- Nix & 
Co., Phillips & Sons, Chas- Pape & 
Co,, J. H, Babrenbnrg Bro- & Co-, G> J.

Frost,
J. %.. KjItouKh 4^ 0$,. Ji»0. J|f Voor- 

and A, F- Yoflnj^Jk Co. ,M|. Dris 
coll says that be and his inapecj^rs had 
visited the produce district, examined 
a large number of barrels of fptatoes 
and were nnable to find a singje legsl 
barrel. He states that it Is bis; deter' 
mination to hsve potatoes sold in legal 
barrels or not at all* He has invited 
Car] Kimball, the Vice president of the 
National I/eague of Commission Mer 
chants sod Ward W- Smith, manager 
oi the Credit Bureau of this city to be 
present at bis office Tnesdsy, that they 
may understand the situation and be 
able hereafter to influence growers snd 
shippers to use standard packages for 
this city. The letter summoning the 
representatives of the commission 
named, follows:

Upon investigation bv myself and my 
inspectors, I find that potatoes are be 
ing sold wholesale, in the city of New 
York in a manner other than the one 
prescribed by statute. I call your at 
tention to chapter 25, laws of 1900. 
chapter 20 of the consolidsted laws, 
general business law, article 2, section 
9, which reads as follows:

Barrels of apples, quinces, pears and 
potatoes  a narrel of pears, quinces ' or 
potatoes shall represent a quantity 
equal to 100 quarts of grain or dry 
measure- A barrel of apples aha^J be of 
the following dimension : Head|dlam> 
eter, 17# inbhea; length of stave, 28# 
inches; bulge, not less than 64 Inches, 
outside measurement, to be 
the standard apple barrel., 
the bjtfrel shall be mad*

turn Llvstpeoj gc

ir.

w delicious were the pies of boy 
hood. No pies now ever tate so good. 
What's changed? the pits? No- Its you. 
You've lost the strong, healthy stom 
ach, the vigorous liver, the sctive kid 
neys, the regnlsr bowels of boyhood. 
Your digestion is poor and yon blsme 
the food. WUat's needed} A complete 
toting up by Elect He Bitters of all or 
gans of digestion Stomscb,Liver,Kid- 
neys, Bowels Try them- They'll re 
store your boyhood appetite snd appre 
ciation of food and fairly sstnrate your 
body with new health, strength and 
vigor. SQc at all druggists-, . ,,

The heat wave that has prevailed 
in Annapolis for five days was broken 
last night with a cool, refreshing rain- 
The thermometer registered around 95 
to 96 degrees for three days-  

A Few Shirt Weeks.
Mr- J. 8. Bsrtell, Kdwardsville, 111., 

write*: "A few monts ago my kidneys 
became congested- I had severe back 
ache and pain across the kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly 
cured my backache snd corrected the 
action of my kidneys- This wss brought 
about after my using them for only a 
few short weeks snff I csn cheerfully 
recommend them-" Sold by John II 
Toulaorft  ;.' . -. ''ji,*;;; j> V'-V;  . "  ; vfv  ''.

When Crlokrt Waa a Crima. 
Under a statute of-Edward IV. Eng 

land's great national pastime, cricket, 
was declared a crime, owing to the 
Came haviug become ao popular that 
it Interfered with archery, the then 
sport of kings. The law waa rigorous 
ly enforced, and every person convict 
ed ofgjplaylnK the game was fined £10 
and^ftent to priwon besides. It was not 
until the formation of the famous 
Hambledon Cricket club in 1740 that 
the statute waa repealed.—Dundee Ad- 
verrlaer. _________

A Frlf Itfrt Wreck
o( train, automobile or buggy may 
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions,  praini.or 
wounds that demand Bncklen'n Arnica 
Salve eartb'a greatest healer- Quick 
relief snd prompt crire results- For 
burns, boils, sores of all kinds, eczema, 
chapped h»nds and bands lipstsore eyes 
Or corns, Us supreme- Surest pile cure- 
25c at all droggiats.

At«*»ecisl election at Elk ton, the 
proposition to issue 175,000 in bonds 
for an electric light plant and water 
works and to extend the sewerage ays- 

was overwhelmingly defeated.

bUscWtrtftSsviaf.
Mrs- Mollie afc&aney.PreotiM,M>M. 

writes that abe had a severe case of kid- 
ney and bladder trouble, and^ that four 
bottles of Foley'sKldney Remedy cured 
her sound and w«ll. she closes her let- 
« by sayiag: "I heartily recommend. 
F61ey*s Kidney JUmedy to any aufffrsr

, us
9ft, k where 

ht or 
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stsndard apple barrel. Every person 
buying or selling apples, pears, quinces 
or potatoea m this State by the bane) 
shall be understood ss referring to the 
qosntity or size ot the barrel specified 
in this section, but, when potatoes are 
sold by weight, the quantity constitu 
ting a barrel shall be 174 pounds- No 
person shall make or cause to be made, 
barrels holding less than the quantity 
herein specified, knowing or halving 
reason to believe that the same are to 
be used for the sale of apples, quinces, 
pears or .potatoes, unless such barrel is 
plainly marked on the outside thereof 
with the words "short barrels" in let 
ters of not less than' one inch in height. 
Mo person in this State shall use barrels 
hereafter made for the ssle of such ar 
ticles of a size less than the size speci 
fied in this section- Every person vio 
lating any provision of this section 
shall forfeit to the people of this State 
a sum of $15 for every barrel put up or 
made or need in violation of such pro- 
viaion-

The result of my./investigation was 
that I was unable to find anywhere in 
the produce district a barrel of potatoes 
which measured «p to the standard- 
Yon are hereby advised of the law, and 
requested to have a representative of 
your firm at tbla office at 2 o'clock on 
Tuesday, July 12- In the meantime I 
advise yon to comply with tne section 
oi the law, and to mark every bsrrel 
tbst yon have in your place with a aten- 
cM or otherwise,,which does not con 
form to the standard*, in letters not 
leas thsn one inch high, the words 
short barrels, the same to be placed in 
a conspicuous'places upon the bairtl.

Should commission merchant be 
oblige to com ply with this law it would 
imposed a hardship unmerited,!! not eu 
impossibllty. Receipts oi potstoes are 
40@60 cars a dsy, and they are not 
unloaded nttil they are offered for 
sale. It would be a physical impossi 
bility for receivers to stamp every bar 
rel a "Short Barrel." The trouble ia at 

i rfbe loading end; and receivers ought

"A tra1 
ping'mad
one called Idm, a Liverpudlian,1 ' saM 
the city sajssman "1 couldn't bkjpat 
him, bat the man who aawlttingly of- 
fared the, Insult declares thai that ia 
the proper name ter people who ttv» 
hi Liverpool.

"Bsrpetanfd oat that ft isn't easy to 
designate, the inhabitants of all cities 
by euphonious names, Mew Yorker,

obvious that it would be difficult to say 
anything else, bat now about dties 
th*t do not affiliate ao readily with <er,' 'an', or tter    " \.v .   ~'i.

"Those are the suffixes moat com 
monly used to dsslgnats. a set ot nW 
ttvss. Take Cork. A man from Cork 
may be a corker, but tftat doesn't ap 
ply to a whole city full of peon)*; 
neither, doss Corkjl$s),ajajf Corkan aonnd 
right-. ,, .-.. . ,./  ?:;..;  :.-.- '" ./.  

-Then there is sfomphis. What dp 
yon call a man from Memphis, any 
how, or from Amsterdam, or Dallas,, or" 
Brages, or Bath? By the time y«t 
bav* stodjed ont the proper appefta- 
tions for tababitsats of all cities yw 
win be apt to strike something that 
spaads funnier than Liverpudlian."  
Waab|ngtoo Post

Qrim Musio.
"On one occasion," aald a London 

actor, '"I decided to take a bonsai in 
the suburbs and after a good deal of 
hunting about.found one that suited 
my purse, indeed, it waa ao exces 
sively cheap that I was en the. point of 
signing the laaae at once, whan it oc 
curred to me that I bad better take 
another look at it by gaslight That 
night 1 was making a second tour, of 
inspection and went Into the dining 
 room. It was a balmy summer night, 
and as 1 threw open the window I 
beard a peculiar tapping sound.

"Knock, knock, knock.
"1 prlcked< up my ears to listen. 

There was. silence for s moment, snd 
theo^hs noise continued. 1 turned to 
the caretaker and laughingly said:

"'Baa here, my friend, I know wfry 
tola bouse Is cheap. There's a ghost 
on ths premises'

"  Oh, no, sir,* be answered by way 
of reassuring me. ^That's only the 
nets* Cram the coffln factory hacross 
the way. air. They boftea works there 
nights."*

He did not sign the lease.

who are 
Splendid Cooks

dread halving to prepare an elab 
orate dinner because they «r» 
not iraBiciently strong to stand: 
over an > intenaety hot, 0 o a I 
ranfe. This is especially troa- 
&: litiinmer* Every wo m an

but often ft ia done at 
doua coat to .hfr own

cocaine on a coal ranga to st 
hot kitchen. _ , *'

{ptuwetf out preparing a tee dtoair. 
Bv*a ia the heat of scanner ym em 
cook a large dfafter without'

Oil Cook-Stove
w*wpvwnM*B»i»Manett, ao smoke. It win cook, the biggest dlnasr 

wtmoutlMMtlagttekiholiaaortbefeeok. It to immediately frhted ated ' '"' 
aasryja^bagu^d. Itc^bej*aagadf>om a stow to-a quick ara^yjt 
B0flVtt» *aswfw»;Oll vsnM(p$tJP OQniMCMp With 1% BO COM tO CoUiyi BO WOOvl tO <
2FfaS~. ^o^^y*^1^ *o Wnt fitl<HHi or twwBpy tultnim tul itst flit fBtB (P'*"^*. *^H 
 IWF'**^ *** sTMs^yp»  jf MiopiDr turopn^i no i^ck ttpoc vOwiiTr^'^'C'^^'' ^MMT off-tfMfr* 
IttvsinaahaMtosiflMi bottom of the pc\ pan, ketHe orovvn, and aowksss etas. It 
has, a CsWnst.Tpp wkhslwU for keeping plates and food hot, dsop sheivw fcr 
oodto*, teapot or sraoepan, and even a r** sVtoweai. It aa*e«-lhw«, worn, 
kealdiaadtsmpsr. Udoeealla woinanneeasandmorethMaheamem. 1U4*
iMltlt 4 *4i * ^eaJfl 4 •*- - - n * *a_^ aft ^+-.A *^ •——-— - - _1^__ -__ «_ «__ A _ t»• _ . __»**_ ,•_ .

Standard Ott Company

Caught the Jury.
"Orator/ fa, indeed, a tost art." said 

a Cleveland maa the other day. "1 
used to go down to the courts just to 
hear the Iturld speeches. Nothing doing 
la that line any more. The lawyers do 
not 'talk about OoWera. rainbows and 
sunbeams any more.

 There, was. a lawyer la Cleveland 
yaaxs ago  Blip Boblnaon was bis name 
-whose addresses to s Jury always (at 
tracted a crowd, 1 will forever remem 
ber one of bis sentences. The man he 
was fighting in the suit bad a reputa 
tion aa something of a miser. .

" 'Who is this mas. who is her thun 
dered {tpbinson. 'Ton know and, I 
know that b* boila his potatoes in wid 
ows' tears.' . .K,-. r*-'   ,

"This phrase caught the jury, anjO. 
Robinson won bis case, but one doesn't 
bear any such 'oratory' as that nowa 
days." , r,;, ,: ;    ' "

P
OLLACK'
ISAAC DAVIDaON ,
WM. B. FALLON ^ Pro».rl.tor. S

OUCiT your trvdaw W« eatmr onir tha mot*.
nBtaJ 
afet*

hich
W« eatmr

w« a*aaura*aU*i. Our pricaw «ur» 
No* b*b»« am tna««lm«nt houws, but

aOl our «ood« mrm plaJnlr morfcad wttb tb*

ooaw We tU*riafor» oonHatlljr 
wi»«n fai n«ed of

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings

Santffa Slreete
BAJ^MORE, MD

. ...-JSareban* Famlfifi-'-' '.'-" ' 
The celebrated name of Praise God 

Barebone was borne by a member of 
the Cromwell parliament called togeth 
er after the dissolution of tne long 
parliament in 1633. The royalists call 
ed the assembly "Bareboaes 'parlia 
ment" At the time when General 
Monk was in London Barebone beaded 
the mob that presented a petition to 
parliament against the recall of 
Charles II. OC the Barebone family 
there were three brothers, each ot 
whom had a sentence for a name- 
Praise God Barebooe. Christ-came- 
intb-the-world-to-eave Barebone and 
If-CbxUt-hrtd-not-dled-thoti-badst-been- 
dam'ned Barebone. : .y"     ; ,, : fo'-     \.

We find many men wbo are great 
and some men who are good, but very 
few men wbo ars> both great aad good. 
-Oolton. .,'  , ,

Cawtteus. ' ; *' :^'.\ 
i a' yer hotfj, •Sjutdyi)^' 

no JO o'clock ye^T ,, i^
"Well. > «  nee. Ah've cbjiDged'ma 

lodgin's, an Ab'm no vera weel *C 
qualnf wr tbV new sulrcase/'-^Lon 

ByatanderT

of kidney disease. 
Bold by John M

It saved my ll(t."

Wtrk 2f PMTS A My. %
The busiest little things ever made 

are Dr. King's New Life Pills- Every 
pMl is a sugar-csted globule of hasltb, 
that changes weakness into strength, 
languor into energy, brain-fag into 
1 ito mental power ;cnringCoastlpstlon, 
Hesdachs, CbUls, Dvapepsla, Malaria. 
f 5c at all druggists.

not to be held responsible for shippers' 
errors. Uatil there is a national law, 
fixing a standard bsrrel snd enforcing 
its use, rbere is cat tain to be trouble in 
every market where an effort Is. made 
to regulate weights snd measurs*•'

Master-Who can tell me vhat use- 
fai article, w. get tro» the 
Joixnle-Whslsbooa. 
Now. what **' top ..or. gut

we got CMMM U>e( faAJV Tommy- 
wax.  LofidoB Scraps.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DCNT1SIT, I

No. 200 N. Dlvlalon St., !
8«l|abury. Md. 

>a»ssaa»aii»»

The Spider.
Of an the solitary insects I 'have 

ever seen the spider Is the most saga- 
dona, and Ita action* to one wbo nan 
attentively considered them seem/al- 
moat to excel belief. The spider IK 
formed l>y nature for a state of war. 
not only upon other Insects, bat upon 
Its fellnw*. For this state nature 
sstaia to have farmed it with singular 
parfaction. Ita bead and breast are 
covered with a strong natural cost of 
msU, which i* Unpenetrable to the si 
tacks of every otber Insect, and It* 
lower parts are enveloped In a soft, 
pliant akin which eludea the adagoveo 
of a wasp. Its legs are terminated by 
Strong claws not unlike those of s lob 
ster, and their vast, length, like spears, 
 ervea to kevp «v«ry aasuliaqt at a 
aafe distance- Not worse fumliibed 
for observation thas for attack W de 
fense, it baa sevsrpl eyes, larga 
transparent, covered with a heray 
staacs. which, hewevw. daes a«t tav
psastts

Poison lit Young Rattleanatoa. 
ptMervatlons on live rattlesnakes

•how that the poison glands become 
functionally active as soon as the
•nakes begin to shift for themselves. 
which must he very soon after .birth. 
Experiments on the young ones six 
days after birth proved the presence 
of venom In small quantities. Experi 
ments mad* three months -after birth
•bowed that considerable venom is 
secreted, a? a pigeon innoculated at 
this time* died in two hours with the
•usual aMp,pi oma of chronic poisoning.
.£,«'• "I ———————— ^ • '•.'"•" The Value of Door*. 

1 When a man ia cross there isn't any 
thing InVthe world more aggravating 
than a house with all the connecting 
doors down or one that has doors 
that close noiselessly. A man likes to 
slam a door. He geta more good out 
of alammtng a door, In his opinion, than 
any one could get out of religion. It 
ia bis protest against everything ty the 
world that la wrong, and it means that 
he isn't much older than the child 
that bests Its head on the floor,— AtchV 
son Globe. ••"": '."

•
%;.'.   *• Investigate One Or More Of ^. ' * '™$ ?*™1™113 ^.

andFan^y
Woier Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 

'en Hots anc 
Wood Hose

Garden Hose and Fittings Metal
• v ^*»«r..',';• yv

    « .v*-*, m ̂ , «w%83f
-^ . v '».r. ',;-yv v • V 1,1 i. f> • r-'

-e Reel* -~ :£<$& pl-ty^fc - '$£

•'•fe'JlilQP^^^ry Hardware Co
Phone 346, SALISBURY,

"Hello, N«d. old boy! WrWsj| 
for money T' , f"No."

"What are yon making so much fuss 
over? Fou've been fuming over tost 
tetter for two hours." 

1 "I'm trying to writs home without 
asking for mosey."

Th« Usual 
Testa I'mumoger (to porter, who Is 

wielding whiak>~Mnch dost os me, 
portarT Torter—"Bout 00 eenta* watk, 
saV—Boston Transcript

' Mature knows no pause 1% pvufitjs 
asd attseaaa hsr

FAIRfTiELD BLOOD IP
THE SCIBNTIFC CONDITION POWDERS 

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying procfsa- ; 4- >, 'fy'f. ($±

" :_^ ASepa^Ato Prepsurattoif For Eawsh Kind Of Anlmsd '

^^t^Blood Tonic ior Horses Onl^ 
|%^ Milk Producer for Cattle bnly^,

_Egg Producer for Poultry Only.
TBfood Tonic for Hogs Only ^- ;

Each Tonic is Bpedklly prepareflWln* kind of sr^lmsl for which 
it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act moet 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive brganiam. 
•:, , These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izlngtbe poisons in the system- ' They preveat and cure disease, make 
feetfgo further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written Ouuarsurtee By
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury B. H- LOWE, Delmar. 
E. R. ENNI8 A CO., PawQBsbur W. B. DI8HABOON, Qjtantlco'

Strawberry Checks $1
OFFICE



J. A. <
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,

..i A. ,'..''•• .' .: . .;'•.'•• 'w^ ;.„. ' t. f ,,.....: ......^*^**^n*^r^'*^^^" i — •l^^^^^*^'^*~~*^^7-S''^^Sy*^!^??Tr^

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: 6O, SS, 1 (XX 45, 
133, 15, 7O,7S and 78 
acres. Thes e farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated* Any reasonable 
offer will lie accepted.

J. A. JONES ,A CO

T "Eastern Shore's. Favorite" Hotel
New Hotel

W J.Wirrif4tM
.' Q. Mi Ifc* Jfifitafr Ar..
Atlantic City, N. J.

m*aer Rates: > 
.*0 and up dally 

$12 SO np weekly

 si fatter tittt; 
0 and UD weekly 

-)2 and np dally

Excellent Table .- 
Service : .-.-.

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Ban Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

the Bowels
• '"I iiave been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have, tried » great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor. Nothing 
seemed to help me until I be 
gan takirigDr. Mills' IJerve and 
Liver PiHs. I foflttd the Httle 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.'*

: fclRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
: LeRoy, Ills.

Dr. Miles' 
Nerve and Liver Pill*

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with 
out the.griping effects of cathar 
tics and purgatives. That's why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed. Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Sold by druggists everywhere. If first 
aatkaoe dees not tMriefKr y«ur tfruMlet

retum your, m*n*y. 
MIL** MtDlCAL. CO., ttlmaA, l*e.

Cragmore
tactical 

•f
to MM Art

ADAMS

> Copyright, UU, by AoMrtoaa Pna* 
Association.

*••*«••»»«••••» *+**••

to murder liar lover Rlsalo at Holy- 
rood palace."

If Craumore was a surprise, this con 
necting him with that assassination 
was tbV nuratltiK of « bomb. I hadn't 
read aliottt thin DanticyBbMlo hurt- 
new at all. When we were in Scot 
land liuii year I went through Holy- 
too** palac? and beard tbe story froaft

Jii !

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
'-* ! RAILWAY DIVISION. 

*'••' ^ ^Schedule Effective Frldaxy. June 17th. 1»1O. '" «.-' ":

; ' : .' v.; ''•'•"-•, '**<"- x^.;'' "fN '''a.nv

Leave Baltimore........ 7.80
Salisbury...............12.48

: >" '-Arrive Ocean City...... 1.40
^i*- ; p.m.

.EAST BOUND
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.119 m ,, ,:.} jtt

7.30 2.80
10.09 1.40 8.06.
11.10 l.OS 2.BO 0.10
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

p.m.
87 

2.30 
7.38 
8.15 
p.m.

a.m.
S3
6.30 

11.52 
152.52 
p.m.

a-m.

9.91 
10.80 
a.m.

"I 
'. *$ ••ft

Pfe-il-* .
*« -

a.m.
'"Leave Ocean City .. 6.sr> 

- Salisbury............ 7.M
Baltimore.... ....... i.l.V

p.m.

	WESTBOUND
$12 |10 S8 *4- U* JS |18 120
a.m. p.m. p.m. ii.ni. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
T.30 3.50 4..V, 11.29 4.15 C.OO 10.30 5.10
8.22 4.44 5.oJ l±3i 5.08 H.80 6.13
1.15 10.00 10.38 10.35

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
tSnnday only. S Daily except Sunday. {Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday •Train No. 18 will begin miming Sunday, June 2
»*rm v T a' w-» a"v rn »  n     * *¥» fcT * rr» »»»Tt-*»-»*"vWILLARD THOMSON.

General Manager.

.j, .. ulTO 2eth, W10. 
T. MURDOCH, 

Oen'l. Pass. Agt.
L E. JONES, 

Div. Pass. Agt.

latttMri, CktMfftki 4 AtUitic B|, Ci.
^lOOMICO HIVCM LINE. 

In ttfect Monday, May 3ltl. 1910- '
'Steamer leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Prttt St.. 
wcaiber permitting;. 3 p. m-, Tueidar. Thurs 
day aod Saturday for Hooper's laland, wln- 
B»t«'« Point. Deal's tolaad. Nantlccke. Mt. 
Veraea. White Haven. Widreon, Alien. 
Quaatlco ttalitbary. Rvtvratni. f*«»e 8xll»- 
 orr 11.00 at aooa. Monday. Wedneidar and 
Pruuy (or the abore named poiata.
WILLAKD THOMSON 7. MVKDQCH,

- Central ttanajetr Gen. fait- Art-

  South-Bound Train*.
149 137 145 141 t<7

Leave p m. am. a.m. p-m- a.m.
New Tork....... 8-J5 U-55 255 7.15

hitadelphia.... 11.21 5.JO 3.00 5.59 10.00
Wllmluglon..... 12.06 6-55 S-44 8-52
Baltimore....... 9.55 1.15 4.56

TMt

LUNCHROOM 
mils SH?U it ill Hoin.

All Kinds 6f Game
in Season

BeveraiBeB of an Kinds
ttiapensearrom Soda Fountain 
C. NI. ENNCTT, PROP.

407 MAIN STNCCT 
Nut door to Courier office

All NUy at lastly rism *s S«le

Leave   B. a.*.
Delmar ......... 3-01 10-45
SalUtwry....... J-IO lt.t>l
CapeCharte*.... d-15 «.tO
Olfl Point Comf't 6.00 «.M
Norfolk fitrrivel o-OS t.ti

a-m. P-m.

i
FOR SALE

Equipped with all modem' con 
veniences aud machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and. P&B., -In 
fint-obua condition 'In every le- 

Located on Rider (arm 
t 1M to'9'tnllee front town. 

alone or with 
u. desired byj

TO '-'.'
H. JACKICN.

\^

md

If You
C*llPboa«3T7.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.

AM W«* tint Oast.
W

Many far met* wo&d li^ to 
keep an atcfitxt^f tMr re 
ceipt* a*d*xpe*s*t ti Mine 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
trill find the account keept 
iltelf, without expense.

Your check* are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount , of 'your 
receipts.

It is not required that * per
son have a large bulk ot

. business in order to open a*'" '"
It you have never done busi* 

ness in this WAV, and are 
not familiar with this pi an, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

'••• -^-rf^...V **frti.\x*- . *, ' ..''.ii-. ^ ..- OK farmm 5 tnmhaiitj BanK.

Th« cantral flgnre in th«a* complica 
tions la Itowe* OortMa, If UOI w«t* 
| play roe htrolne would b*-vf*H, I 
Would be tbe heroine. Tb*r* wooMat 
be any hero; that la, Onlaas Kopeoa 
would be wmsldered such, bttt h* tia't' 
H^s slmpU aa objective point like tkw 
ktntinch«M. A ch*rae%(r tt* thwtar 
people wouia call the hairy womaa  
the woman who make* all th* troobto
 Is Kate Carpenter. The r*a*oo sa*
 as made all the trooW* U thaVitt* 
waats the sane man I want W* both 
want Bo*co*.

tnste: I \hlnk 1 hav* stated th* 
eaaajoataaltl*.

ROMM* t* Intellectual. H* aMbd 
in als class In collet* and took a tot
 V honor*-whatev.tr that may b*-tmt 
f don't k»v« btm tor M* learning, t 
love blm lor bltnwflt That 1*. I doat 
axaetlT knojr what t tor* Him for. I 
JtMry aiow ffcat I lov* ate. 
r f! Kate Carpenter I* a collag* graduate 
lab. She's the only glri I am afraid
 Y. Wnen we tbr** are to^atttMr. Bo*> 
to* and Kate and I. ahe always Intro- 
«oc*a rabjecta I don't know- aajDbtat 
abont. Tbafs a way ah* ha* of mak- 
tog m* take a back Mat. fteaco* 
doent llkf to talk "booky." a* a*

Nra York, PMItielpMifcRirfolkR. R.
C*»t Ck«rle« R«ute

Train Schedule In effect July 2nd. 1910.

10.44
9-CK

p.m. 
6.32
7.04

p.m. 
K.U10. r
940

Lear* ••a.

North-Bound Train*
144 !« ISO

a.m. p.m-
_ i-00 S-13 

OxIirolnfComfort (.45 7.U 
CapeCbh/le* ..... 11-05 9.30
xa'Uburr  .. ....t 7,34 1.3312-18
Klnar ._.._... t.Ol 1.49 12.54 

a.m. p.m. a-m.

p.m. 
1.36i.4«
4.30
6.JO
7-25

p.m.

0«WS)MM)n

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
i EBWAII WUTE, i 

Main St, near the Brie
Bill of Pare i net odes Oysters m all 

stvles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Eggs, Bee! Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
protnotly with the best the market 
affords. Give ns a call. ' ,v   ' V ;:; ; 

Telephone Ho, 33(8. ' v '

.enti

MO
p.m.

6.00

to.'it p-m.
Arri»e am. p.m. a.m. 
lngtoa..... 11 M 4 IS 4.10

Vhltadelphla -....12.08 5-n S.10
Baltimore ........ 1 31 7.14 « 01
few York ........ 1.00 MS 8-00

p.m. p-m- a.m.

a.m-
t.oo
S.45

u.u 
a.ss
3.13

p.m.

9 ••
7.16
•-at
9.14 

U.JO
p.m.

I Dally. ( Dally except »Mdajr
K. 3. LOOkR,

TrmlHc tfm**ttr.
EUS&t LSE. 

SuHHnttndent.

„ Notice to Creditors,
All persons having claims against 

Harry I. Larmer* and Guy M. LarmorV 
partners trading; as Larmore Brothers 
or against said Harry I. Larmore or 
Gay M. L-srtnore/or-either of them, lu- 
rtivutualiy, »r« bereby notified to file 
their claims properly- proven, with tbe 
undeiotKnH on or before tbe 20th day 
at July, 1910, or the'? will be <«clnded 
Irom tbe audit I aball then make-

 "C O«OROE W. BULL, 
17,1'

Completely furnished modern 
dwelling in most desirable loca 
tion. Apply to,

OHAS, M, MITCHELL
109 OOQK STRUT.

Palace
Pool i Billiard

Parlor *
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Ciaarettes 
and Tobaccos

June: 908. Aaaltor-

I Dr. Harry C.Osborn
-••v • ,'•,.; %'-iK(".

Rooms 12-14 Masonic Temple'

I
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
And by Appointment : : :

latt Candffs Atwon fnth.

ATWOOO BENNETT

h, arid trie* to stop her, bat ah* 
wob't be stopped Not that she pre 
fers .to talk booky: she only want* to 
abow her superiority over me.

Vtn not such a fool bat that 1 OCA 
tee that Kate always turns tbe con 
versation on ,to subject* she know* 
ionetblng about, aid when Roscoe 
get! on to a subject of which she to 
Ignorant she keep* mam. It occurred 
to the to listen when tbey were talk- 
Ing, notice tbe subjects abe avoids, 
make a Ust of them and study them. 
And so I did. I found out that history 
doesn't Interest her. Nor doe* .science. 
Bbe amattere over social question*, 
professes herself theoretically a Social 
ist aod all that.

Doring tbe spring months I devoted 
myself to study. All the members of 
tola play, as I call rt, are friend* at 
least the families are and we meet
 very season at/the summer cottage 
of one or the other for a house party. 
This year we are at our country home. 
In March. April. May and June I atuff- 

' d myself like a Christmas turkey with 
history. 1 studied up to the last min 
ute before (earing town, and when I 
reached Maraton, our place. 1 tell yon 
I knew a lot. I'd read a whole volume 
of tbe history of England.

I didn't let on what I knew. I just 
laid low for Kate when she got on her 
high horse before Koscoe. I didn't 
have to wait long. The day after we 
all arrived we three were sitting on 
the porch, Roacoe smoking. Kate do- 
Ing fancy work. 1 lolling in the ham 
mock. Kate got on to votes for wom 
en and cited certain conditions away 
back in Greece or Egypt or some other 
benighted country hi support of the 
position she took.

"I've always considered." I batted 
In. "Lady Jane Grey to be the legiti 
mate sovereign of England." * .

Both Roscoe and Kate looked at me, 
astonished, then glanced at each other. 
Then Kate went on about tbe women 
of other times. Notwithstanding her 
contemptuous glanc*.l.wa* not to be 
pat down. -\  

"Why don't they include Oliver 
Cromwell In the list of British sov 
ereigns"?* I remarked casually. "He 
was a king really, If Dot In name. At 
any, rate, he was a ruler."

Ton should have seen the amaxed
 neer Kate gave me. But this time
 he deigned to notice what I said. 

"Cromwell was a regicide." 
that scooped m*. 1 didn't know 

what a regicide was any more than 
what a camel or leopard feeds oh. 
But 1 didn't let on how ignorant I was. 
1 just looked as If I knew all about It 
Kate took up her old subject agate, 
and I did some thinking. She seemed 
to know more than I did about Crom 
well and regicides and all that. How 
would It do for me to Invent a char 
acter 7 I concluded to try It. 
' "Do yon think." 1 asked, "that the 
hanging of Cragmore at Tyburn was
  Just and proper thing to do?"

That caused both Roscoe and Kate 
to sit np and take notice. They looked
 t each other for a moment sort of 
^uUalcally; then Kate said to Roscoe:

"One of JetMes' victims, wasn't her
"Never heard of him." Roscoe re- 

piled.
"I think be wa* a flonmouth con 

spirator,;' Kate protested. She would 
not delffti to ask me about him. 8h* 
had too great a contempt for my ^f- 
noranw and too high an opinion of her 
own knowledge.

"Who .was he. Lulu?" asked ttoscoe.
"Vm surprised." 1 said, "that Kate 

doesn't know who he was."
8ie was tbe maddest girl you ever 

; law. Her face wna red as a beet nod
e made her OaReri fly at her work.
"I'm not cere cramming for an ex* 

i i«nlnaUon." she snapped,
I .was so encouraged by the success 

of my scheme that I thought I'd go
 O   UtUe further.

"vVslli 1 don't mind teUtnf yon who 
Oragmore wa%. since you dont know," 
I said good natnredly. "One can't re 
member all the minor characters. 
wU| Interested la him becauaw be was 

who helped Ix»fd OtrsV

I think that by this On* Roscoe bad 
gqt on to what 1 was about. At any 
rare. I «aw tbe corner of his month 
itulrk op. and he waa looking far oat 
un the m'udscape with bis hat pulled 
<lown over bis forehead. He did not 
tfay a word. I was sun) he was wait* 
ing for Rat* to get rangled up some 
more. At any rate, he let her do the 
talking.

"I thought," afar* said, "tbe murder 
of Riaxio was a rnystery  that them 
was no certainty a beat the Identity of 
tbe assassin."

"It may be," remarked Boecoe. "that 
Lulo has got hold Of aom* recent de 
velopments which IV have not bean 
made aware of."

"H'tnr sneered Kate. "More" Ilkaly 
she got this Cragmore mixed up with 
tie wronK event Seems to m* I*v* 
Heard the name mentioned somewhere 
In English or Kcotcb history."

1 Just smothered her with kindness.
 'Why. so you have." I ssM in a sweet. 
soft voice. "How ridiculous of m! 
He was one of the Scottish chlefe who 
went with King Jamee when he fco- 
<eeded to London to assume the tor* 
erelguty of England. Now yea re 
member, don't yooy

-1 think I do." said Kate as If 
were frying to recall aomethng.
  There was a perceptible broadening' 

Of tbe smile on Roecoe's lips. "We're 
Bad enough of history," he said. "Lefa 
talk tennis awhile. I bought me a new 
racket before leaving the city. It's a 
dandy."

1 Kate rose aod, taking her work with 
her. went Into tbe bouse.   Maybe i 
didn't feel pretty good. I knew what 
tbe'd do. Bbtfd ransack every book in 
tbe bouse trying to find oat who Crag- 
more was. All 1 feared was that abe 
would find nomebody of that name. 
But I didn't carv. I'd «ay that wasn't 
tho Cragmore I meant.

However. I'd only half won tbe bat 
tle. But It was the blggeut half. If 1 
could put my rival out of the flgbt on 
her favorite ground, learning. 1 thought 
i could snare .Hosvoe. I'm not one of 
those girls to quarrel with a rival. 
When a man sees two girls fighting 

/over him he gets disgusted with both. 
There's where I got ahead of Kate. 
She showed that she wan miffed be 
cause 1 knew who Cragmore was and 
she didn't. I think I played that very 
foxy.

"Lulu," said Roscoe when she had 
gone, "you should be ashamed of your 
self." . He irave me an amused and a 
pleasant look that showed he wasn't 
ashamed of me.

"Why BO r 1 asked.
"You don't know _any more about his 

tory than u newly batched chicken."
I was ready for him. I'd been prac 

ticing looking hurt before a mirror, 
and 1 flatter myself I'd got It down 
to. a tine point. I made him think 1 
was going to bunt Into team. 1 pre 
tended to try to «ay   nomethlng, but 
couldn't. 1 was so heartbroken,

"Why, Lulu! Don't take a fellov^ 
seriously1."

"You are very unkind." I moaned.
"Dnklud? Why aoV"
"You who know so touch to snub a 

poor Ignorant g-g-glrl"— I could go

Wtrk
Most SalUbnry people workeve 

day in some strained, unnatural potk.- 
tlon bewdinji constantly over a desk- 
riding on fo'.ting wagona or cars do« 
ing laborioos housework; lifting, 
reaching or pulling, or trying the back 
in .a hundred and one other way*. All 
these straras lend to wear', weaken and 
Injure the kidneys until they fall be* 
hind la their work of filtering thn pois 
ons front the blood. Doan'i Ktdaey 
Pills cores sick kidneys, 'pat new 
strength in bad backs. Salisbury curies 
prove it.

A. R. Lobner, 318 William Street. 
Salisbury, Md., says: "I feel safe id 
saving that anyone who uses Doan'a 
Kidney PIUs according to directions 
will find relief, from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliKed to 
work in a draught and do much heavy 
lifting, it if M bard for ate to ̂ escape 
kidney Ilia. My back often Became 
very weak and lam* aad th* kldaey se 
cretions annoyed me by their irregular 
ity In passage. Itwasfinalty urKWtvfl 
fortune to hear of Doan'a Kidney PHIa 
and I procured a supply at Wkite ft
 Leonard's Drag Store. They brought
*>  prompt reriW. 1  e^Oed (b*ai off 
and osi during the past tea years, al 
ways finding great benefit."

Forsala by sll dealers, Prtfel 50c- 
Fostifiiiilbnrn Co., fctrfrelo, Ifew York, 
sole sgents for the United States.

Rtmeaibar the name Doaa's and 
take ao othtr.

It the WeflbeKday 
m the church j aartofi 
chose honesty for the subject of 
brief dlacbnrse. la IBS* than a 
ter of an; hour be fband time to hut- 
baste nearly everybody who had evar 
deviated from tbe narrow path, but 
he waa particularly hard on thoal per 
sona who buy thmgs oh approval. 
After the sennon everybody enjoyed 
himself socially. There were aoma 
big guns there from other parishaa. 
and the parlors had been don* tip es 
pecially for the evening. Xheo* war* 
two lovely new red velvet chairs that 
tbe minister found particularly com 
fortable. He complimented th* head 
of the furnishing committee on her 
thrift and taste.

On Friday evening there was ail- 
other meeting In the parlors. Th* min 
ister looked around first thing tot those 
velvet chairs. __.

"What have' yon done with them. 
Mrs.'Blank?" he said to th* head of 
the committee.

-Otr." said she serenely, "they went 
back yesterday. The furniture store 
Just sent tbt>m up for Wednesday night 
on approval."—New York Preas.

no further for1 rifling tears.
-My (tear little girl." be Mid, rising 

and taking a seat by me In the ham 
mock. "Cm awfully sorry if I've hurt 
your feelings."

-Hecaune I've not been to college as 
you «nd Kate have yon do nothing' 
but try. lo put me down."

-I try to put you down
-Yes. I simply tried to take part In 

Home of your and Kate's conversations 
that I'm ronnrantly left out of and you 
combine to *nuh me."

Be rested MM bMd on tbe hammock 
back of me. I didn't propose that It 
should remain tb*n». so.l turned away 
from him, pat my handkerchief ..t*.«y 
face, and wax shaken by. sob*. '\'-vjV' 
' That did It. Ue put bis arm around 
niy waist.

Before I let him go I bad him kiaa- 
Ing my^ iearw away (I was awfully 
afraid he'd notice there weren't any 
team, and |f It h«dn'( been for Kate 
nomlng back ostensibly for a book 
Hbe'd left I would have bad It all my 
own way and nettled. You should have 
(WHiD b«r when nli«> saw Roacoe sitting 
by me In tbe bamm'K-k.

-'Kxcuve nx>," nb« said: "I didn't 
mean to Intrude. 1 presume Lain to 
whispering In your ear who this Graa> 
more wa*." ...'..

itosVof looked at her sort of angry. 
1 wished .she'd say something more 
that was dlAajrreeable. I would have 
egged tier on to do »o. but that would 
have given m* away also. 4o I-held 
my poare. and wh«*u «be b*d gone Into 
the bouse I'snld npftly: A.

"You muatn't mind what .a girl says 
when sb* |n anirry. Kate Is lovely. I 
wish I WAS an,good as ab* Is."

"And knew BII cittch. Bbe's always 
booky."

Tbe bell rang for. lunch, and. knowing 
that he wn*n't-.ln n mood to go any 
further Hion. I put mattern off for a 
more convenient iwawiu. I felt predtT 
sure that xlui-e 1 bhd Indured hJUn to 
put his arm around my waUt aod k|*a
-way tearM tltrtt wouldn't flow I'd be
-tnart enough to do the rest of It.

._ _ . I* the way I manaffd it. I 
didn't act at all us if jfhwre was noth 
ing bftwoen wt 00 the contrary, I 
rasumed ibut. tUere was a great deal 
between us. I pretended to 
barrassed whenever we niet. c.ajlk

eyee. staH*d whenever 
me and acted always as t: 

teat hatfth word from him 
»TuJalve **bMaf. 
to £*oo*.

*}•-: , *'.,.-..A Figure Trlok.
Get some oue to put down a row of 

figures, to udd iboiu up uud subtract 
tbe total, thus: - ^t,...' 

68^H, .1.
These figures added together make 

16. Subtract this 1(1 from tbe original 
number and you get 63.19&.

Now ask them to cross out any one 
figure, total them up again and tell 
you the total. Thus. «ay, they cross 
out tbe 0; tin* total becomes 21. They 
tell you thlH, and without looking at 
tbe sum yon wiii say the value of the 
figure wblrb has been crossed out

Yon do this trick by subtracting tbe 
total from the' next multiple of flt 
-The total." says your friend, -la 21." 
Tbe nearest multiple of 0 above 21 
(a ZT. You nabtract 21 from 37. and. 
that leaves o. To your friend you 
say In a dignified tone, "The figure 
you croewd out was 6." And your 
wondering friend believes you to be 
possessed of occult powers.

It doesn't matter what dgurea sir* 
originally put down, the answer al- 
wayt cornea correct.

The Bra ef Reptiles. 
At different epochs during the time 

known a« tbe secondary period the snr 
face of the tftrth seems to nave been 
so predominantly peopled with reptile 
life that It baa been called "tbe age 
of reptiles." The Jiuge tgnaoodoa* 
stalked «r i-aped sfboot In the weald* 
of Buasex aud Hampshire. Ot these 
igasnodous marvelously complete skel- 
etons sire to be seen (mounted In arti- 
tudas of llfiii In the Royal noseum of 
Brussels  a night In Itself sufficient to 
Induce a flalt to that capital Other 
smaller repHMs browsed oe the foliage 
of the then exlattng ptaina, and were 
pursued aud preyed upon by fell rep- 
UHan monsters of various kind*. The 

.see also swarmed with rapcUes (ich- 
thyowaurlt, m« aquatic ,as the whale* 
aod dolphins of our own day. And not 
on|y were the earth and sea* thus peo 
pled. but lost* were dying reptiles ol 
ilfcrent fcutUs and SUMBS. known aa

A Very Old Mule. 
oldest matheniaUc book in th* 

world la believed to be the "Papyrus 
Rhlnd" In the British museum, pro- 
fesaed to have been written by Ahmea. 
a scribe of King R«-a-us. about the 
period between 2UUO and 17|W B, C 
Tbla "Papyrus Rhlnd" was translated 
by BUw»nlohr of l^elpclx. and It w»>* 
found to contain a rule for making a 
square eqtt*. In a*ea to a given circle. 
It waa not put forth as an original dis 
covery, but as the transcript ef a 
tieattae 500 yeaif oMw «ttn. which

on buck to approximately 38UO 
B. O, when Egyptian «MthAm*tt«aa> 
solved, or thought they hart 
«M ncoMtrn ot sgoartng the
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The publishers o! the THE 

COUXIKR note with considerable 
interest the announcement made 
this week to the effect that there 
is a possibility of the estmblish-

PNEUMATIC TIRE MARKS 
LOCOMOTION'S PROGRESS.

But Edinburgh Cannot D«cid» Who 
Inventor,

The dispute arose about s statue. 
Who Invented the pneumatic tlve? To 
whom ahould Edinburgh give honor In 
bronae or marble to B. W. Thom 
son, who patented an air filled tire In 
1845, or to John ttanlop, who invented 
the pnetjmaUc tire In 1888? The dis 
pute curries the Imagination back over 
one of the most astonishing eptaodw in 
Industrial history. ,

It was in 1S48 that Thomson patent 
ed the Men of affixing a "belt- filled 
with compressed air to the rim of a 
carriage wheel/and, although hla in 
vention never came into practical use. 
he showed treat knowledge of tb« 
good effects which wonld follow from 
the ose of the pneumatic tire.

Forty-three yean later John Dunlop, 
without any knowledge of the Thom 
son invention. patented a pneumatic 
tire. The safety bicycle had then come 
Into vogue, bnt its wheels were shod 
with solid rubber tires. Mr. Dnnlop'fl 
little son possessed a tricycle, and as 
the Dunlops then lived In Belfast and 
the Irish roads were of very bad sur 
face this veterinary surgeon applied 
a, rubber tube filled with compress 
ed air, and It afforded such com 
fort to the rider that Mr. Dunlop 
brought tb* idea before adnlt cyclists. 
and some enthusiasm was Aroused. But 
Mr. Dunlop would have hardly been. 
more successful la 1888 than Thomson 
to 1846 had not another man appeared 
on the scene.

Harvey du Cros waa at that time a 
prominent figure in Irish sporting cir 
cles, and his RODS were famous for

 lent of a free circulating library 
in the near future. Too much 
credit cannot be given the mem 
bers of the Traveler*' Club for the, 
undertaking. Although a public 
library has been one of the great 
est needs of the city for a number 
of years there has been manifest 
ed practically no interest by the 
public. This lack of interest is 
not only local but it seems to be 
general in all sections of the State. 
The latest report of the Maryland 
State Library Commission shows 
an exceedingly small number of 

'public libraries and Wicomtco 
county makes decidedly the poor 
est showing of any in the list. 
With the exception of the small 
Sunday School libraries in the city, 
there is only one institution in the 
county and that is an inadequate 
library at Mardela, established In 
1906 through the efforts of Rev.
E. P. Perry. f4^^!'^'  "'

In every other respect Salisbury 
has ever shown itself .to be abreast 
of the times and it has made al 
most remarkable strides along the 
line ol progress in the past decade. 
Yet there has been nothing done 
with the view of improving the 
minds of its people. <?£> /* ;'.;->V

The need of a public liabrary in 
this city is two-fold. With the 
exception of the local theatres 
Salisbury affords no place of 
amusement or for diversion from 
daily labors, either for the young 
or old. The result is that every 
evening large crowds congregate 
on the street corners wander aim   
lessly about with nothing to do  
and it is this h,aving^ nothing to 
do and A\"«itnraJ'desire tor 

, amusement that causes many 
young persons to seek resorts that 
are the stepping stones to evil do 
ing.   •^•^L;''I'•"•!:.,•

A public library will, in a great 
measure, remove this danger a 
danger which parents seldom 
realize until it is too late and at 
the same time will provide a place 
for the intellectual and moral 
improvement of the younger 
minds. An institution/of this 
kind will bavfi the greatest ten 
dency to reduce the number of 
young people who, with unoccu 
pied minds, now prpminade the 
thoroughfares of the city.

The ladies qf the Travelers' 
£lub will undoubtedly be confront 
ed with many obstacles before their 
undertaking is completed bnt their 

, task can be made much easier if 
1 they are supported in their en 

deavors by the citizens generally 
and the men of affluence particular* 
ly. We sincerlally hope that the 
present plans of the Travelers' 
Clftb will materialize and }hat in 
the near future a free public 
library will be founded at the re 
sult of the efforts of this organ! '' '

—————————T
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their prowess in cycle racing. 
true business Instinct Mr. do Cros saw 
tb« Immense possibilities of the pneu 
matic tire for cycles, «nd h« threw 
himself heart and aoul into the work 
of making this erode Invention prac 
ttcable. His early efforts were 
with derision.

Then Mr. dn Cros took a band, of 
Irish cyclists. Including bis aons and 
B. J. Mecredy to England, and they 
gained (weeping victories with the 
pneumatic tire on the racing track. 
Bat for the enterprise and ability of 
Harrey du Cron Mr. Dunlop's inren- 
don might bare lain dormant for many 
years.

Had this been the case the whole 
progress of modern locomotion from 
motoring to airmanship would have 
been checked, for we can trace the di 
rect Influence of the air filled tire in 
all the astonishing developments of 
the last twenty-two years. Bo from T

Permanently Satisfactory 
PAINTING.
IS the only kind we do. f Ecomi- 
cal, because it is as Well done as 
skilled workman using the best 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted., ; '

i: •

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

Painting in all Its branches

Laygp»t Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland 1

I

f OR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIS FARMS

F'We are the exclusive agent to 
to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from-shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show yon these 
farms, which, are well set In 
clover and wheat-'

J. A. JONES A. CO.,
KCAL CVTATC *ROKCft* 

SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
HE VI* *6 > DATE SCTRE

-Sumrner Sale
Of Silks

the bad state of Irish roads* from the i 
solicitude of a fond parent to make < 
smooth progress for his son's cycle 
orer rough rondn. Thomson'* idea waa 
recreated, and this time the right man 
was at hand to develop the idea.

NEW VEGETABLE IS SOUGHT.
England InvMilgaU* PoMibilitiM of 

Ground Nut.
English hdrtlculturlsts are turning 

attention to the po«<fblllry of finding a 
new vegetable in the ground nut. which, 
though of excellent flavor and whole 
some' for food. Is disregarded by all bat 
"pigs and children."

Ground nnts. otherwise called "Jar 
nnts" or "earth chestnuts." hove been 
from time immemorial a favorite deli 
cacy with village boys. wWo are now 
generally barred from searching for 
them In the English woods, where they 
grow best, by killjoy gamekeepers. In 
Oerarde's time their merits were well 
known, and they grew profusely "al- 
most everywhere" around London, but 
especially In a field adjoining 0igb- 
gate. on the right side of the village, 
and likewise In the next Held to the 
conduit beads by, Marylebone. near the 
way that leads to Paddlngton from 
London. ,.'' i :•<$.•*,'••',

MUSKRAT NEW DELICACY.
Chicago Promoter* Start Farm Per

Market Supply. . 
  Loin of Chicago grown mnskrat with 
bulrush sauce will appear on bill* in 
Chicago rvstuurants if the plans of 
three plom-er   muskrat farmers" | suc 
ceed.

The flrst muskrat farm has been 
started. Its products are to be food 
and fur. lu market will be Chicago, 
as a beginning, at least, bnt success 
may broack-n its scope.

Its locai Ion la In the "Bag." In the 
towns of Worth and Palos. twenty 
miles southwest of Ohfcago. It com 
prise* 190 iicrea, is more than a mil* 
long and conslats of the falreat stretch 
of swamp* and shallow lakes to. be 
found in this section of the country. It 
alr«*dy has a large muakrat popula-, 
tlon. . "

JEVER^, 
for* tia« | 
there been 
su^li? a' 
rush in the 
carriage 

and run a bout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 

j WILL LAST 30 
J DAYS and the pub 

lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of

Ulhtn the

Sounds'
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that yonr 

:house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 

< > comfort today by placing 
< I your insurance in our agency.
i; ' T ;; Utah ID. Cooper $ Bro. :

'*>;.
$ilU*«v. I7M.

This week we will have a (Special Sate of colored Black and White 
Silks in plain and flguttd, sales than half the original price. 
This is no odds aed ends sate, but all new goods, nought uu- • 

derprice especially for this sale. . '

Plain all colors with dot .............. . ; .a9c worth 40c
Fancy designs on colored-ground...... 3Sc worth 60c
Fancy dealgts on colored ground .... . .3Oc worth 60c
Brocade Silk Tussorah, at .............. 48c worth OQc
Foulard Silk in all colors from. . ...... .BOc worth fl.OO

. • . . v '- i •' , * . •

, EMBROIDERIES AND LACES
'\ • , '-A t - •- - .

A full line of Flouncings from 29 in. to 00 in. wide for Robe 
dresses. ... . .

Ladies' Spits all reduced. ' 
.Shirt waists, with new Dutch .Neck. ' 
' New line of Lawns and LiQen Suitings, all new Summer Oooda.

. 
SUMMER MILLINERY

New styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
- -••••-•• . Flowers and Trimmings
'

^. ' Be Sure To Vbft Thki Store

The Up4o-dau» Mnchaunt of SaOiabury. Md.

;

Prompt Service 
Furnished

,
Last Saturday was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. .   &; / 
TO THE PUBLIC;

Irish Cobbler and

^ x-'•'-''' :ffv'

^.-i'^'-'r-
For* $ate &y

v;-',..* '".$.'•-< ,.-••*, -.. -; ~r~\ '•
'.••i". 1 , "«•" •' ''
I'''/. ~'. ...

- V- THE OLD RELIABL.E'••^^•) •• ^r^ • • -•
>~

: y?fv...:^.vr?/c-?:T^r /•;;;.:.- : •*' ,:>;•*'
.»'• . *•; ( I,^•••;"""'*J"•',"/ 'tft''?- •*•'-"• ' -;"* *f •»"*v'.-"

V6^$l$$ii^Hfa>;Co; 4
... . :,::K!"± ______•;••.-..• ;..;. .-

•"?l^PT>f. -.v ".

m

1 Watch the Imitators.
• >^MB«Ma«a^>«>M««MaMMMM««»

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Hp-To-Oate Milllmiy

 Ml* Sbcndat), o^ Bslttworc, and 
Mtss Horsey, of Crtaflcld, vtiited ins 
tbc V<»Kf Waile* this wet*.

G1H All Long Rid*. 
A OMsac-k girl named Kudasheff ba« 

 tarted to ride from Harbin to St. P«- 
laraburg, some 6,420 miles. Her mount 
Is a/ ligbt gray MongoUaq pony, aad 
sh*rla riding n»trld» on an ordlaacy 
COMack saddle. J|b» carries a *OOt- 
ingVnlfe uud u rtjroJver, abd her only 
companion In a pair* bred St, Bernard 
dUk. The plucky horsewoman was for- 
m«fly a'railway employee aoA during 
tbf Ttusso-JapatMae war waa 

gold medal "for saai."

#«:• 
i;,y. .

"I
Days

Ootton imj^prten at Prague, Austria, 
want to buy of American expor^ara di- 
raft iMHtid.pf through midditOMn in 
oaitaln  Wopian' dttea. They com 
plain of tefMlor qualltlaa M^tg sent 
wb«o better qnaUtlea hare been or 
dered and ifeld fttr to advance. In* 
tttlor OhHi^>ia»sfrriiHts also waat t« 
bny AmericaB cortbp gooda direct ani 
 ot tbrongh Bbaagbnl or Hongkong.

SMiuaren carnage 
Dealer,*! Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder.

from a Pig 
a Mansion

Location •-

10'P^

Great reduction tn 
or*. A new line of 

 U color*

_ __ j Flow- ' 
, lffonV«UIn«
A complete Hoe of

iib*~Midl;-Bamgt*. Fwrusr 
lar*. Ru«sh]n«. Fmnor Hat 
 . Willow PlumM fund F«nor 

^ ith*r». Moumin* Oood* and 
Hair Ribbon a «p««Mlttr.

flplflor
ma»

•tor* oloM* at «
 aktwrdaqr* 11 p. m.

Exclusive Designs'

Main ^^SiiiSi'^ Afl^50115^™' ^d-

WILSON FIGGS,

, •^.•V,H'>V.':;*<-! - • '.M,' 1
,-.^'T••f^^(i^Kf•i^'^•.^^v :;p,_,'

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman'i Grand Operp HOUK 
SALISBURY, MD.

. , •,".• \^ ::>*
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Topics.
ag 1owas35c at UJman 

Sons.' ' '" . ki ' : ;."•'
—For the past two weeke pdtatoea have 

been shipped from Cape Charles Station 
at tbe rate ot 12,000 bairela a day.

Proceeda for tbe benefit /of'' '

—The members and frtenda of Wan- 
«o id. B. Church will hold a picnic 
Jnly 28rd. 
Church. -

—,Mr. George W. Care and Mlss.Willle 
W. Parks were married Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock by Rev. D. P. Sanderlin, at 
the latter'* boarding bouse on Bush 
Street- ',. " • . '• . '.'

—Sabbath Service* at the Wlcomico 
Presbytenan Church Sabbath School 9- 
15 a.m., Morning Worship 11 o clock, 
joint meeting of Congregation and C.B- 
Society 8 p.m.

—The ladle* of Rockawalkin M- B. 
Church will hold a box social on tbe 
church lawn Wednesday, July 20th, for 
tbe benefit of the proposed Improve 
ment of the cemetery.

—Service* Sunday, July 17 J Qnantico, 
Holy Communion and *ermon, 10-30 
A- M. Spring Hill, evening prayer and
•ermon, 3 p. m. Mardela, evening I 
prayer and aermon, 8 p. m.

—Mr. and Mrs- Jay Williams and 
son, Bverett, and Mrs- L- A. Beunett 
left yesterday « their automobile for 
Philadelphia and New York, They 
expect to return tbe first of next week.

—Tbe annual Sunday School exctur
•ion of St. Peter's Protestant Bpisco- 
pal Church will be given next Tuesday, 
Jnly 19. Ticket* will be good to re 
turn on tbe train .leaving Ocean City
at 10-30 p. In»-H^i'-'3''t'^'1 "'"-'VJfi^»i';'"'" 1' : ''¥

—A number ' of Saliaburlan* have 
taken cottage* at Ocean City for tbe
—eaaon. Among them are Messrs. James 
B. Bllegood, Henry B. Preeny, Granam 
Gnnby, W. 8- Gordy- Jr.. and Senator
Jease D. Price. •• •«'",','>•< '-v > V: '^ ;Vi :V' •'.>•••«*'•,M.-4«.••"•-"; *••••• '

—A notice compelling them to make 
a complete report to Governor Crotbera 
of all civil bnainea* tranaacted during 
the paat year waa received by every 
Justice of tbe Peace in, thi* county 
Monday. They must also make a report 
Of all £nea imposed In criminal case*.'
v —Mr. Herbertt Sniffer, of Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania, hah aecured a position as 
watch maker and repairer with Har 
per & Taylor, and entered upon his 
new duties Thursday. Mr. Sbiffer ia a 
skilled watch maker and comes to this 
city with aplendtd recommendation*.

—"The Christian Use of Letter Writ 
ing" will be tbe Subject discussed at the 
joint meeting ot tbe Congregation and 
Christian Endeavor Society at tbe Wi-
—omico Presbyterian church tomorrow 
evening. The meeting will be led by the 
pastor, Rev. W. T. M. Beale and will be 
held in the Sabbath school room at 
eight o'clock. .

—"TheGood'Sonof a Bad father", 
will be the subject of Dr. Grrbam's 
short aermon Sunday evening in Beth 

' esds Methodist Protestant Church at 
S o'clock. Short *ermou also by tbe 
pastor at 11 o'clock. Sabbath School 
9. 30 A. M. ^ChrUtian Endeavor ser 
vice 7,00 P. , M. Mid-week service 
Wednesday evening at & o'clock.

—Prof. Bmory H. Conghlin, of Salis 
bury, formerly principal of tbe Crapo

• High School, baa been elected principal 
of tbe East Mew Market Academy.* 
Prof. CouKbliD is a graduate of both 
the classical 'and Normal departmeouof 
Washington College HOI! a teacher of 
cxperience.and biselection assures good 
work and. a prosoerons year for the

Ham Adams, colored, wbo has 
active for name time running 

a speakeasy In Jer«ey v/*a caught by the 
officers last week and tried before Jus 
tice Trader, wbo sentenced Adams to 
the Route of Correction for *i* month*. 
Adams I* caid tb be an old offender and 
has been Bcouting around for a year or 
89 elnfllntt the officers and Belling 
"booze" in the meantime.

—Geo. B-Jackaon, John L. Powell 
and Wurner L, Baker", hsvintf been ap 
pointed by thv Commissioners of Wico 
mlco County to examin* and report on 
tbe proposed widening and straighten 
ing of the County Road, beginning at 
tbe B. C. & A. Ky. tracks at Wizard* 
and running to J. J. Layron's property, 
at the beginning of the new road con 
st fueled in 1909, will meet at Willards. 
Station on Friday, Jnly 22nd, at 9 a. m.

—The New York, Philadelphia «nd 
Norfolk Railroad, through Mr. George 
D. Massey, has made application to the 
Public Service Commission for permls 
siou to increase its capital, atock from 
$2,500,000 to 13,500,000. Tbe request 
will be considered verv fully by the 
commission. Mr. Maney stated that 
the financial condition of the railroad 
warrant* tbe increase, which has been 
iodoraed by the majority of the stock 
holder*. .

—The Summer meeting and ouHngof 
the Maryland State Horticultural So 
ciety will be held at Berlin, July 28th 
and Ocean City, Jnlji 29^h. The mem 
ber* will be guests of Me*sr*.J. G. H-r 
ri*on & Son st Berlin on the 28lb until 
8 p. m- ( wh«n train leavea for Oc*an 
City. The extcutive committee will 
meet at Ocean Cttv »t 10 o'clock •- m- 
Friday.. An interesting program bss 
been arranged including an address by

S UM M E R
calls for light, airy, wearing apparel. 
This season's styles not only are 
very comfortable and cool, but the 
variety of coloring and weaves is large.
In addition to ail the different 
fabrics in white goods, we have 
a large assortment qf col< 
lawns, etc. >
Colored Lawns, 6, 1C 
Natural Linens, 1O, 12£, 15, 2O,25, 3O and 35c.' ' '^§^§$|;' " ""''" """"" 

Colored Linens, 15,25, 3O 
Flaxons,a great variety, 18 and 
Ginghams, 9, 1O, 12£ to25c. ;-,;. 

ibric Percales, lOand 12ic.

3$uy a light dre** and keep^i
A

•VI T'VM* *'#
Congressman J. Harry Covington.,

—The Pennsylvania Railroad has ar 
ranged a series of peraonallycondncted 
tonra to Niagara Fall* Jnly 19,August 2 |'-V,,\ 
16, September 6, J50. October4, at round J i^'A; 
trip rate of $10.50 from Saliabnry.Special --'v, 
train of Parlor Cars, Dining Car and day 
Coacbesleave* Philadelphia running via 
the Picturesque Sn*qeh*nna valley Route 
Ticket* gpod going on apecil train and 
connecting train*, and good returning 
on regular train within sixteen-dav*^ 
Stop within limit allowed at Buffalo 
returning- • .

Personal.
—Jelly glasses 25c per do*, at Ulman,

Son a. , - '' "•'
<• ' i , V • J AV

—Miss Rebecca Smith i* vistlng in 
Norfolk. '-.,

 Mrs. Harry Wailea entertained^at
card* Tuesday morning. •'-."- 4 ,

—Mrs-Harry C. Toll visited friend* 
in Nanticoke thi* week-

this

son

—A handsome oak cabinet bis been 
installed by Mr. Norman R. Hitch in 
White & Leonard's No. 2 -store where a 
substation of the local post office ba* 
been provided with Mr. Hitch in 
charge. Stamps, stamped euvelopea, 
postal ctrdamud money orders are IMW 
aold st this station and Its location will, 
be a great convenience to the people of 
Bast Salisbury,; .* £ . \., ... ^„

—G. B- Jscitson, G, W. Adkln* and 
W.'H. BriitinKham, having been ap 
pointed -by tbe Commissioners of Wi- 
comlco County to examine and report 
on tbe proposed widening and straight* 
ening of tbe County Road in Willards 
and Dennis Districts, from B- T. Jones' 
cannery, through Powellville to Wniton, 
will meet at aald B. T> Jonej1 pannery 
on Monday, July 25. ' . ;/

—Tbe Orphan'* Court ha* changed 
tbe date for giving out tbe, scholarship 
at Wnhingtoo College to Tueaday, 
Angnat 9th, *o that the business can be 
tranaacted at a regular stated meeting 
of the Court. There are several appli 
cation* on file and applicant* cvn *tlll 
file their application* up to Angnat 9th, 
when the scholarship will be awarded.

—The State Board of Education has 
set Angnat 85 to September, 1 as the 
date* for holding tbe trl-county teacher* 
institute for Wicomlco, Somerset and 
Worcester counties- Tbe following 
county superintendents are assigned a* 
part of Instructors: Samuel Garner, W. 
P. Beckwlth, Milton Melaon, Nicholas 
Orenj, B. J. Grimes, O*o- W. Joy .and 
Prerlck Sasscer-

 Misses Grace and Kate Darby arc 
visiting in North Carolina,

—Miss Nina Venables spent 
week with relatives In Mardela-

—Mr, and Mr*. Leroy Lane and
•pent the week end in Buton- ••

 Mrs Robert Leatherbnry was h» 
Naiticoke a few day* this week.

 Miss Elirsbeth Wailes was in Phila 
delphia for a few daya thi* week.

—Miss Katie Feurs'ine, of Norfolk, 
i* visiting Miss Mary Brewinpton.

—Mrs..Clara Hartxog, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of her sister, Mr*. John H. 
White. '

—Mis* Mary Cooper Smith ia visiting 
in Cambridge aa the gu st of Mrs- P. 
W. Dick.

—Miss Wllsie Woodcock spent a 
part of tbla week at • the' Hamilton, 
Ocean City.

—Miss Nell Masaey spent the week 
end with Ml«a Maria Bltegood at 
Ocean Cltv.

—Miss Hannah White and Mias Mary 
Lee White are registered at th* Hamil 
ton, Ocean City-

' — Mrs. John H. White, who baa been 
»t Ocean City for tbe past week, baa 
returned home.

—Mr. and Ma*. Luther- J. Kennedy,
•f Delmar, spent the week In Salisbury,, 
visiting relatives-

—Miss Staffer, of Walkeravllle, who 
has ibeen the guest of Mr*. F. P. 
Adkins, bss returned home.

—Mr. Lewia Haye* and family left 
thta week for Dover, Del., where they 
will make their future home.
   Mi** C. Nettie Holloway left laat 
week for a viait to her brother, Mr. 
Lonl*Holloway, atToano, V«. .^.^'

—Mrs. Wm. J. Hollow*? and children 
have gone to Waahlngton county to 
spend the summer w|$b reUtlv**

—Mr. Amos W. Woodcock, his e»- 
tared the law office* of Bllegood, Vreeay 
It Walle* for the Sntamer month*.

 Misses Belle Smith and 8*r* Phil 
lip* apent several dava thi* week with 
tbe Misses Tilgbman at Ocean City.

—Mr*. Bmma Dsahiell and Mla* Bm- 
ma Powell Ittt U*t wktk for Bnena 
Virtu where they will apmd *omt time.

—Miss Maud Trnitt, of Salisbury, 
bss been the guest this weak of her lit- 
ttr, Mrs.' J. Herman Perdue, Of Snow 
Hill. ,

Different- 
Vet

»(y.:( • .laWrV

ti&'i't

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

Ever Suit Is
$}• ' •••'.

Iranteed

Salisbury, Maryland.
^§^^^j'^n;4>^^^:-\

Brand

• -
Hello Boys! Did yon 
aee.Nook Brothers Ex- 
hiblt of Society Brand 
Clothe*,, What! All 
Trousers 4iave perman 
ent Croaae. That's a 
cinch. So long.

.
Society Brand Clothes 

For Mine!

• A*:
ART

BBER TIRES AND HOOD

JPOR (SALE AT

V£t E. Church St. Dock St. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

-THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH"

Uliwmrds of 8OO student* 

the pa*t year. 

Individual tnatructlon 

Prasotlcal course*; expert 

teatohera; best Quarters.

Gr*td\i*tcw

th*«n faicr«

good 

D*m*nd for 

«* each y««r.

Send for catalog. Addr«<u 

either cchool.

»*?-

'f .'-  ft ^ THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS
WUmlnsrton Qtuineu School < \ vV , pfaUsbuar College of Buaineafc 
Du |>ont Bui^l|itav Wllmln«ton - ' '  $£. . Ajiawonlc Temple, SalUbunr

in Tbe Courier!

IS YOURS FOR
•5€

• lilty!

Folfla small enouglT 
to put in a suit case 
No matter where 
you go, you can 
take it along free.

This is one of many-Let us show you

ULMAM *SONS,
THE CASH COUPON STORE
Under Opera House - SALISBURY,"!).

Sniftering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Blight's Dleease, Sup-s

, preuion of UrlonOraTel, 
i Bealdlng Urine or Urinary

„ Troubles when ,

102 BWELL
Pills, rrlce

Mail order* will 
prompt aod careful

JOHNM.TOUISON
* '"' ' Druayl* ' '"' \ ' 
aVU4*BURY. MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
True

Two Hiindred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth oi 
Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
ipav be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write 00 
before

SaJMury, Hd.

COLUR AND

, ,wlll be at our Large Double Stores 
" Xm Friday and Saturday,, July 15-16, 

; with the greatest display of Shifts 
' Collars ever made in Salisbury. 

t fail to see #ve display in our 
torjie windows, *^'*:&

<if \;.



IN REINCARNATION
ot Horse Tnitat Proiei

Still Eitint,

BOY OF SKINNERS'
Humpy Gets the Job of Carrying 
^ i H^t For the German.

HIS CHANCE TO MAKE A DIME.•'a''

WM0) IT.
Farther Starts Out With ISO and Ift 

T*o Days Bring* Baok a Steed ami 
Prisfita of $125 and Rwita Soaffer 
y^o Say* Auto Mas UMaKe0> ' 
p4*B of Qlden Daya.

bla face aa red as the RUB that 
was' sinking behind tbe hociaon, bla 
Aboaa dusty and Ms collar vUtad. but 
wltf a smile on bar wrlnkfof v)*t«$ aa

comparatively aa tbe before 
d hortsoa, T. at Turaar, -aw- 

y years eld and revivalist In bora* 
trading, entered Qreenwtch, Ooan., fat 
triumph a few daya ago. toad Ing a 
spirited cbeataat colored bocaa, oa 
whole back la barking gje* rod* Hap. 
py, tbe old ouuVa pet apanleL

Tamer to the owner of a large atocfc 
fan* near Albany. Hf I, and la daya 
gone by waa a hone trader oa the road 
and a ahownuln aa wait Bntariaa; 
Oreaewteh, be had Jnat woo a wager of
 KXT made to enow that the an or 
acteace of bone trading waa ,»tUI a 
live One If the right man with tbe right 
aarvwdneas and activity got Into It

Take* Tw» B^o/a Far Teat.
The coaOifloa* «| ft* ft* w*r« that 

to aaooiU aiart frofe (tibfndord. OMUU 
wltj| a capital of $80. tramp aboot the 
coaatry In the old faabhmad way and 
retnfn to Stamford In 'two daya with 
$109 profit to show In horse trading.

A guest aeserted Jaat with the auto 
mobile and trolley Interest Jo borae- 
fleah waa almost dead and that the old 
fashioned trader would find .pickings 
so dry he'd starve If be tried his voca 
tion In these days. Tamer denied that. 
and tbe wajrcr waa laid. '<

Turner left Stamford with Happy at 
bis heels aud the $30 In a money belt 
round his body, under his clothing. In 
the fasblon be had used to catty his 
money a generation ago, He walked 
eighteen miles to Mount Klaco. looked 
over horses and bought one for $20. 
He moved on to Mllwood with the 
borne and there met Harry Gedney. 
He traded the horse with Gedney for 
another animal and f 10 to boot

Going back to Mount Klaco, be aold 
his new possession for 185 to a Mr. 
Williams. Tben be moved on to Tar- 
rytowu and there bought a bone for 
$40. At Pleasantvllle he aold that 
steod to a Dun bury man for another 
horse and $50.

Tradas Back and Forth. * 
Next he exchanged hla latest acquisi 

tion for another nag that the head of 
the' ftrace Harm School For Boys de- 
slml greatly to lose. Turner valued 
this animal nt $300 and wanted to keep 
him. but tbe provisions of bis wager 
calful for him to keep on trading. He 
laid his plans accordingly, and In the 
coarse of four more dickers he traded 
his "find" sway and traded him back 
again.

And this waa the horse that Turner 
led Into Greenwich. He had cleared 
$125 and bad the good horse besides. 
He pot the animal up at a livery sta 
ble. racked Happy onder bis arm and 
went to demand his f 100 winnings and
  retraction of the statement that 
horse trading wasn't aa lively and 
profitable aa ever If a man knew the

Meeta Curious People Who Peep Inte 
the So*  Man With drud«e Against 
Owner Gives It a Puftoli  
Lands In

T
M. QUAD.

(CopyrUnt, U10, or Asjlpolstsd Ltt«rary 
Prtw.J .

OAT fllttaner boy had been aeit 
to the atore to get a yard of 
oambrlc lining, and' he had 
bought the good* ,*od got out 

side tbe atore wbffo 4 man wltb a bat- 
bos came along aad a^op^ed to aay:

"Boy, do you know wtiere , Gold 
atceet vhaaf . 

"If a a mile froqi here," was the ra-
Pl*. -.." ' -^ 

"I don't mean ffUfer IPfaat, nor
Braaa aor Nickel *N*k,'*at Gold
atraet," ,\^V:''   ! 

"tea. air. 1 can to «i«*A 
"Bat Ant I like t«j|«(w what sort

of a boy you vhaa. iljjii* '•&*» about
eight kind* of boya."/v> :i ' 

"I am an honest boy, 
-Vhell, you look daf

play me any trlck§.£<&
. but If yon 

vtiM In atate

TBlM FOB A »».

prison for a thousand years. In dis 
box vhas a bat She vbaa a plug hat 
I buy her off a man for a dollar. He 
vhaa a millionaire und lose all his 
money. 1 like to give some boy 10 
cents to take dis bat to my bouse."

 Til do it Hlr." said Humpy.
"You see. on der box vbas my name. 

Peter Schruldt. She vhas to go to 220 
Gold street, if you kick on her door 
my wife couies oudt mit a club and 
asks you vlint you vhant You band 
her der box?" , ;'  '   ,"1 see. sir."- ' l"''' '"-?* .;   "'*'    V

"But you listen to me. Vhen you 
have a plug hat in a box you must 'car 
ry him carefully, He vhasn't like a 
sack of potatoes. If you sling Ulra 
around he vuas damaged."

"But 1 won't, sir."
"Mebbe some man vhill ask you 

vhot y9u got in der box. und'he vhlll 
like to try der bar on. He can't do It.

Nopody can-must run avhay. 
try my hat on." ,

"I will run." ~
MVbeU. I trait you. Her* vbas der 

money und der box. You look like a 
alee, boy, but It vbas a tousand years 
In atate prison If you fool me. Peter 
Bchmldt vbas an awful man If you 
make him mad, ,Ha don't have no'

DICTIONARY MOUSES CAPITAL
Turkish Arabaaaaaarts Secretary Trail-

bled by American Slang. 
"The man wltb the book" Waahlag- 

toa has dubbed tb* secretary to Hue- 
aeln jCiaxtm Bey, tb* narwly arrived 
Turkish ambassador. Tb* book la a 
large Turktah-Bngliah dictionary, with 
a pronouncing gtoaaary. and la Ilka 
Mary's lamb-everywber* tb* a*ei 
rary goea the book U aur* to go. 

*  Pome one referred to one of Waab- 
InHoVa moat popular bachelors aa a 
 lady killer." Tb* aecretary took out 
hi» dictionary and soon got Into cloaa 
rommnotcatlon wttb "lady" and "kill- 
er." ,

-la It poaslble." be aaked gravely la 
excellent Ollendorfed ' BngUah, "that 
that UK*« exoelleat.gentletnan with tb* 
ao kind looks and tbe ao benevolent 
word* is already yat a mardererr

DIME NOVELS AHGER^RED HEN
Indians t* Protaet Agalnat Mara*r*tM

S R*pM*tl*n.
Rrant Sero. wajjlall" hUnseU OJtJa- 

tbt-La and u a fall blood Mohawk, baa 
deofered war oo tb* puUfsbera of tn» 
penny dreadful Uterature in Germany, 
which depicts tba American Indiana 
fxelottlvely as a race of bloodthirsty 
«. «|IHT» m,d none thlevea. He la fnr- 

tlw Berlin newspapers wltb 
luterviewa describing bJa 

follow rnlaklns aa a saallgned. mhmn-

Meets a Curious Man. 
Humpy took tbe box and set off. car 

rying It at arm's length. He bad 
gone two blocks wben tbe driver of a 
milk wagoa who had been delivering 
at a house taught him by the arm and 
exclaimed: .  

 'Ah. ah! Getting away with some 
body's canary bird, are you? It hi my 
duty to Investigate. Open the box."

"It's a hat. sir." replied -Humpy.
 Ob. bo! Lifted somebody's hat. 

have you? Worse and worse. Milk 
men are not policemen, but they run 
with (be detectives mow or lass, We'll 
aee about that haf ;  " V'" *

  Let U atobv. ifs Peter Schmldt's 
bat. and I am taking It to bis house 
on Gold- etreet. Can't you aee hla name 
on tbe box?" v

tbe mystery deepens. Peter

fM. Boat undertake to tell m* that 
a piano can or can't be carried to a 
hatbox. aetnove the cover."  '

''  '.. The ' 6ep Takes ' i' Peep.
"Ton can aee it's a bat" said Humpy 

a* he exposed it. ' , 
"Lift (tut the hat. Who knowa what 

may be concealed under It?" .
"Tbere'a aothlng." ', ; X
Tbe officer took the cover and read 

the name and vtldretw Vrfttea thereon 
and for a moment seemed to be think 
ing deeply. During this moment the 
servant girt whispered to him that she 
cottW attend a moving picture show 
with him' rtfr* evening. "This aided 
him to think, and be mused:

"Do the police regulations forbid a 
smalt boy to carry t*eter Sc'fenldt's 
pltig hat home for him? Th«7 may 
vA they may not. 1*11 <«bam» it and 
let the ktq and the bat pass on. bat 
they must beware of lme In future, \"t 
 am no man to be trifled with. Boy, 
/get out of this!"

Humpy took bis departure. He waa 
halfway to Gold street and making 
good time when a woritaV drammed 
on the window of a house for him to 
atop and taev tame to th« door to say:

"ijere Is the place, bobby. What 
'   you gQl&ap past for?"

going to Gold afreet, ma'am."
 ttat hayftft you got a sairt waist 

forjneln that bo»r   ,ma'am." .-- "-.  '' 'v'-' '*-'''•'' *'••. '•• 
haven't? I bOug|t «ff «t 

Br^ftn A- Green's late yesterday after- 
noA», and they said.they'd send It op 
BHt thing this nMtnlaie- I 'tbtaJk you 
must be mistaken." : -   -

"No. ma'am. This is a hat"
"t want to see. If BroWn A- Green 

baVe lied to o>* rjl never boy another 
thfilg there. It was a six dollar shirt 
waist reduced to 08 cents to snow 
there was no hart feellnga.^ •••••^

She removed the cover from the box 
and found the bat. She looked at tbe 
address and found Peter Schmldt's 
naiae. ' -,- ":

 This settles it for life!" she ex 
claimed in great indignation. "Brown 
A- Green lied to me. and Peter 8chmld,t 
is probably glad of it, and so are you!'* 

Wrath of Shirt Waist Purchaser.
And she gave Humpy a-cuff on the 

ear. kicked tbe bat halfway across the 
street and retired Into the house. The 
bat was badly mussed, and Humpy 
bad tears In his eyes as he replaced it 
la [ its' nest and continued bis wsy. 
Peter Schmldfs wife would bay* 
something to say to rim. He was 
within a block of the bouse when he 
came to a livery stable. A man step 
ped from the door and took him by tbe 
arm and said:

 'Right Inside, . sonny front seat 
waiting for you!"

 'But I'm In a hurry." " :*'V<
"So am 1. 1 'bad a horse stolen 

night, and I'm in a hurry to catch tbe 
thief."

"But you don't think I've got the 
horse in this batboi. do yon?"

"Sonny, thla is a bad. deceptive 
world, and there's no telling what a 
natbox may conceal, if 1 find my 
horse inside 1 shall BOJ that you are 
the victim of, th& senate ring at Al 
bany and let you go; Jf 1 don't find 
him there 1 »hall believe that the sug 
ar trust's gut him.*' /

The cover was removed and the bat 
lifted out. No horse; .. ..

"1'told yon." sit id Htnnpyy. - ,
^Bnt whose bat Is tbisT*
"Peter ik-huiidt's. You can aee his

•BaVrYtA ffaAI*0 ** ^ • r AmtJU{7 LUTTl "« f ' ,'' )(;* j'

"Well, this Is funnjc. twfely yester- 
dajr Pete Schmldt called me a liar and 
raft away. I told him I'd punch his 
head some day. I don't believe 1 shall 
ever have a, chance, and-. a» lit pooch- 
hla bat." .££.    . '. l ' ~ ^

Hto Oat went through.thererowa. antt 
Huropy fled. His mother-was waiting 
4or that cambric. She looked at hhn 
with a tender stnlle and seM:.^

>>Bampy. Mrs. Tompkto* was aakng 
why 1 didn't send you to dancing 
sebo*L 1 think 1 will. Gwae out Into 
the woodshed and I'll teasb yea> t*f 
nrat steps tnyselt." ,-v &'. 'v.

The Gduriei
Telephone 16 2

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience tb produce 
high class printing^

Hotel Kcrnan
la Tit H«r» M Tkt laMBttt fttttM 01

Baf timorct

WE originate 
tasty design* 
for stationery 

pleases the 
eye and c o m- 
mands attention 
wherever it

ing is bur spe*5-
'^j|fi^:Wehave 

the b«est machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how, large 
or h o w s m %l.ij»;

._.., ...- , 
Icxurlocu Booms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without BattwTit Per Day Up. 
^ QuT

Shower and Pinnge 
itbsfraetDgaeM. Send toe I

JOSEPH L

HoUoway & Company
5. J. I. WUIWAT, aiaiter

FiriltMig UHirtikirtirt Prictlci! 
Emiawi.

Full stock of Robes\ Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Divlsfoa Street, 
Salisbury, KC.

PHOMB 154. v

Having opened a flrst- class 
Bone and Mule Bazar on Lake 

I am making a apedalty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here' can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Moles, and I 
am in a position to salt all cus 
tomers in quality of borsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here. : j V ;>' ' :"

. WHITE,
. MD.

GEO. C. HILL ,
Furnishing Undertaker

.'. .EM BALM IN O.
N . ''

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robea aad Slat* 
Grave Vaalta kept i» stock. '

 TREBT. 
 a>llaibur>. Md

' \r A Doubting Thoma*  
TbwTerrier Won't yowcoaw **rer to] 

my yard. Tommy? We'll have Una of j 
fntr pteylntr a new gam* L leatacd yse- 
teitay.

Tbe Cat (on tbe fence* Taaaln*. aw- 
fafty. old scout but I have no (attb 
ID a*w dog and i-al game*. 1 never 
yet played doe that didn't ttoaJty tarn 

to be pun«-ln-tne*«orn*rt  Sunday

aa Six

IBaatrated Magailne.

mi

M ibflr forthcoming congress at 
Rrant Sero eays. tb* mod- 

of American Indiana 
> take vlgoroua action in tb* 
t>T fleering up tbe worMTa 

dllBV no*** cowatotton of tb* oobl* 
rvd man,

Pr»tll'« Rosa wood Trade fl*g«l 
In »liii«  of the strong asaiMd. e»>, 

uf roaewooa «» tb* Uajils^fftMa, 
Karope have fattaa «a! owtef t*

Scbmidt roba a bouse and sends bis 
plunder borne by a smalt boy. ^Let g» 
of the box or I'll have you In shackles!"

The cover was removed. It waa a 
 plug hat The milkman took It oat 
and tried It* on. He v walked aboat 
It After five minutes be banded 
over wltb tbe remark:

"My ton. the day 'will come wben 
every milkman In town will be wear 
ing these things, but Ifs too early yet. 
They won't let us put enough water in 
our milk. Go thy way."

At the next corner a policeman wan 
talking with a servant girl over the 
gate. Ha could talk wltb a servant 
Kiri and look  ' out for boy a carrying 
natboxes at the aame time. It vaui* 
natafal tot him to be a sleuth. Humpy 
wat passing when he was caught by 
tb* neck and whirled around and ac 
costed with:

"Yoq young thief, your r»c* to runr
"I'm oo thief r
 Wa ahull a** about that Don't 

mat* to* slightest move'to get away. 
A atorag* warehouse was robbed of a

nigbtl"
Idkin'tdoU. Nobody can car- 

la a batbOK. can h*T" 
boy careful! What you

* erloeaca, agajaal

,Th» Indian. Cook, 
cook baa bee 

sa^otbsv you say r ?'
"Six mouths au* lw» weeks, 

 jrajjered tbe ludlauapollar «a»n.
an-

**Qa1te a long :  eaok to re-

"Well. abe'R got to. stay until ahe fln- 
lan«a her nov«i. 8b*'s using us for 

Coorteislonraal.

rA Cansldtrita Hast. 
have aold every thing except one 

cow and oue pig?" 
"Yep." replied Farmer Corntossel. 
"Why didn't yoa,l*i them go with 

tbe reatr^ V !?' ::~- 'X 
• "Well, w* thongHt we ought to have 
some sort of a menagerie to keep the 
summer boarders   interested." Wash-

i ^bfe. printed 
[ ̂ iatber up to the 
standard if not 

give us a trial. We 
cater to the most 
fastidious and i 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that *our ivork 

in work-

-
A Wofldy Man

u generally "alert ss to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
ae gsts down to tbe "meat" of this mat 
ter. He hsfgalns for low rates of pre- 
mlojni and oeU insured In solvent oora- 
Banfes. We write uunranoefor the 
l4woridy man"and yon can be as sale a* 
ke is by havlqg all policies written by a*

P. S. Shockley & Co.
MO.

THfe

ASSOCIATION
Tbl» \Modttlon baa two Mpaiata aod 

dl«tinct4eBartin«BU: "Th« B«iMia> * 
toaa OepartaMBt" aad 'The ajuktac 
Dcpaitaiaat."

rtth IU
*«w*»a««. to be paid

50c. $1.00 or (2.00 p«r week, to writ' bor 
rower : tad ha* been doing t popular and 
Mceeado! boaiaeai atuce U*7...

Tat Isatfcf icyartaist wa«add«iiai«B
under aathority sranted b- the General 
AMenbTvo/Hairian>* of that yfar. to 
MI apart an 000.00 of tbe A«oclat!os'« 

, -capUal MO^ for baakias porpoaea, re- 
cctTea nofler on depoalte. a»ke» toani 
on ooaunercial paper, enters into «uch 
btttlneM ttaaMctioa* u coiuerraUve 
banka ordinarily do, t*A mrnextly «olic- 
iU tbe patronase of IU frl«nd« »ud the 
seoera! public- Open an account with 
a*. BO harm caa pOMiblr remit.

  L-W-Gunbr- 
Preddeat-

BV-V5

OFPICH HOURS: 9 a. m- to 5 p- m. 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECUUST, 

129 Mill St, Silisburj, Mb.
17 and 396.^, > '•"/

»•»*»•••••*••••

^•:., -i1*
I k': -z '

OOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX)

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshe.j, Pulleys, Sbaftirg,
Belting, BtC, R*p«lrlBg « »ped«lty

R. D. CRIER. Sslistirv, Htf.

G,D,mUSE
•' . Successor to

Hotfman

ma n s h ip andQ u A:
>'•"
«?'•

M

' 'i Thf
tisn In my baebalor den '-,;t 
WUa bottU add ptp« 1 p«n

S lovw.tmnaleil curl* of you  
dcrtlUh «y«s of blu«- , 

Hah-«trt with th« l«u*hla* 1***-. 
Tpu tod DM a merry paoa..,' . '> 7 

<-%s dln«d In UM (rand eafe. 
AM L fool- was clad to pay. 

, I forgot U was only a gam*. 
O crystalline woman ot toe! 
'And tber aak. Was It worth the prlott

Weu. tae o*jrs.a*« «»ikr. girl.
Aad the Bights ars WW tn* d*rs. 

 at eaa thlaka ot tWatad aMA'waM,
And ITe wwta tbs prlo* hi pay*: ' 

AdvatMsm.

•W*-i*S<--W '' x-'''

rrM'Myfe' ''•The Courier
Telephone

BUSY Bee Bakery
J ;-jd0& ir»

<//v..,.;/ U•« t--r-' .-;

iooo ODD

Apply to «•-••• •:' 
MISS NELLIE LANKFOBD, 

! Jv ^IW William Street 
Salisbury. Maryland

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

^lv--£'f.y?;-' • ' ' ? •••£;£<
A few bargains in nice, * 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These tots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also oa easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in tbe next two or three 

- years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
 VI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser.

- vi'l

SALISBURY. MO.

m
For Safe

Lands

.jDBNTiavr* -, -
QraAMUt*«l keannrlTaaU fXillcsi of t

MR* Mil St., WlttWHIY, HI.
Te«t^«atra«ted akiifally, wi|b or 

without; Qas or Cocaine. Sattsfao- 
tfiMi' vuaranteed on1 , all kiuda of 
 DMktal Wotth   _.   ' I

either in fee or tttimpage only, 
well selected, with or wltborit 
mills and in laraa«rinall tracts- 
I have nothlnajfor sale to which 
titles are not clear snd .perfect. 
If yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tract* it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
suit you. ' , . .

W. W. Robertson,
Timbtr Lan d», 

Norfolk, -Virginia



BA1LBY, JOSEPH L.,
Attornty-at-Law, 

«cs la «tfews» Building.
BBt»M JOT, t<. ATW00D,

AttoraeydMt-Law, 
Office to Telephone Building, bead Main St.
DODOLA88, SAMUEL K., "

Attorney*st-Law, 
Uffioe Corner of Division and Water Bt

KLLBOOOD, y-RKKSY * WAJUiH,
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Offices flnt floor Masonic Temple.

. T.,
Attorney-rft-Law. 

Office in "Hewi" Building.

GOSLE3, F. GRANT
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office In "New*' BulkUng.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attoniey-at-Law, 
Offlo* in Telephone BniHIng, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEORQE W.

Attorney-at-Law. '• 
Roan 18, Newi Buttling. Salisbury, Md.

•..**...lf. Going io..»

Washington, p.

TOADVD* * BELL,
AMorneys-«t>Law, ,. 

OfDoes In Jaokaon Building, Main Street.

WALLER, OHO. W. !>.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "Advertiser'' Bnilding.

WALTON, KLMBB H.,' ' ' : '
Attornay-at-Law, 

OffJos in "Courier" Building, lUin Strset.

^ Write for handsome descriptive 
. - booklet and Map ;

HOTEL RICHMOND
• f i ?m and H Streets, N.W.^

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car rotfte to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
6X) Baths.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attomey-at-Law, 

Offle* la WflUain. HoUding, Division Bt.

Orinoiri.

For Stomaich Trooblav Shwikh

, European, fl-50 per day 
upward; wlUrBatb $2.50 op- 
ward; each additional per 
son Me. N

Americsa, $3.00 per day 
upward: with Bath $400

Club breakfast 20 to 75c. 
Table d'Hote breakfsst $1-00 
Luncheon 56c and Disuer 
|1.0a Restaurant a la* carte. 
Reasonable prices: Music-

r la tW tn*s«m at Kingston, Jamal 
«*, there art son* t*ttor«d  hips' pa* 
pars, brown with ag* and salt wataf, 
and «  mall tin canlato*. These arti 
cles attaat the troth of the strange* 
pirate atory *v*r totd, la 1789 the 
crew of the Nancy brtat war* apparanV 
bLhoneat tradera, botdM aome piracy 
now and then on th* aide. One day 
tbay Woad it neceaaary to go into 
Kingston for aoppliei More doing 
ao they naturally reaor*4 all r traeap 
of their buccaneerlaif trad*. Among 
other things they threw Orerboard thla 
jUnN canlatar staffed with iMpera taken 
from ahipa they had nnk> with eom- 
menta written on the margin by the 
pirate captain. Later in the day a 
British frigate was becalmed near the 
apot, and the sailors  peat their lebrare 
catchingjaharkm. Preeently they teal- 
ad up a big fellow, cot him open and 
found the tin case with the paper* In- 
aide. Theae were taken to the captain, 
who, aa soon aa a breeae aprang up. 
aalled Into Kingston harbor, found the 
Nancy brig there and had the crew 
tried, convicted and hanged In chains 
at Port Royal.

^ML ^ih'-i* •'•••';!The Third
A H*Jfto*ftd«h C»c»0« Fre. Daaft ] 

ft> IRADrORD K. DANIELS ! I

Copyright, IRQ, toy American 
. ..> , - AMootatiott)  

It euro by aiding all of the 
dif efttivo organs   gently atimu- 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels  the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and ~ children. 
Clears .blotched complexions. 
PlMMtnttstaka. R*fiM tubsWutes.* •',•'.'•

For Sada) By     '^-y • v , 
JOHN M, TOULSOK,

A Model Hote) Conducted for Your Comfort
. „' ,S;~A"r * ' "'_>/' •• ''" •- • •' *

-Sprang Washington automobiles S^f " ,
, leave hotel daily. > • x • . ••/

,: CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.

Payment In Kind.
French novelists are occasionally 

paid unkind instead of caab. If any of 
the .beat known Paria newspapers man 
age .to supply tneir readers with con 
temporary fiction for which the writers 
do not receive a penny. For Instance, 
a norel Is pnbuahed in serial form for 
which the payment at three half pence 
a line would amount to £80. Thla pay 
ment la alwayi made in apace, not in 
money. That to. to say, the newspaper 
inserts for the author, free of charge, 
a certain number/of advertisements or 
preaa notices relating either to his own 
books or those of other authors. If 
he can succeed in obtaining any money 
from the latter he la at liberty to do 
BO. The apace varies considerably in 
Tame, a "puff*1 on the front page be 
ing worth 20 or 80 franca a line, on 
the second page 10 francs and In other 
portions of the paper still less.—Lc|n- don Bcrapa. '• '••>'

Lot
For

Cindea Aveane. Extended- 128 
ft- front; 1040 It. deep; 3j£ acres.%.

A. H» Hajdesty«. •'-'-• '«-
, Delaware.

r Summer Seasort
The American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 

hiHs. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Oe., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
Octoberisf - Booklet. , i> .,>r '-•:..-..- •', * .^ , • •, >#•?<$.

' -t * .•*'* .1 -••,•*,.<>• • , r' V-*, • i

fetOR SALE!
*»Valuable City Property

K W ANf aWELLTCC
2-VACANT LtT$i" 1 • •-.... 

wm tdl M a ajfea|« er separately to

Afply, CtlllEl «mCE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
Irt One Volume. ,

?:.'.'• t'.

I
CLUUyea tMKtkh* ss^t everything 

aad evcrytklse •»••* a, arts! SUM 
i the army and navy, population' n 

countries, States arid cities, the new tariff 
Uke 1910 oonsus, progress of Panama Cana 
work, census of Cuba, uroseoaUon of trusts, 
'Party platforms of 1000, rise In prices of 
•principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
1W9. Polar expjnmtlon In 1BOO—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about wurv, sporting 
evenu. weights ami meatmrwt, universities 
and college*, religious orders In the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tank*, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Inroianoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement in 1000, report of national 
eommualoiiB on country life and conservation 
of natural resounxxi and

10,000 Ottier Facts & Figures
and everyday Interest to everybody.

No merchant, fanner, laborer, bosloeis 
man, housewUa, school boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of awful Information ever set In type.

On sale everywhere, 36*. (west of Buffalo 
and PltUbarg, 80o). By mall, 3flc. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Politer Building. 
Hew York Cjlty. -•.,

(rRmi
Jp ad Itae to folk!

* Hundred and Flfly Dollar 61ft Will B * Found In This Utter
Read Every Word No Hoax

KIND FRIEND:—
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

We wunt to give you a chance to tnake money with 
little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there- 
after, will start you on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm. 

AND YfiARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building

f d thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The
'Dulany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Qan be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three yeaia, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruit land 

' at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own - 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in /on the 
ground floor and buy these

TOWN LOTS >
Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come *.nd see, 
or write for particular*—-quick. ____^^ __

I. H, A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

.*«i.-«WJ#iv - .    ; >1\*ftr-   A'"'   >.r .

Origin of th* levysry. ?-'   
Wben the city of New Amsterdam, 

now New York, sprang into existence 
many farmer* from Holland cam* over 
to seek their fortune In tb*new world, 
among them old P*ter ' 8tnyvernal 
Tbey settled outside the town and pro 
ceeded to develop the land by clear! Og 
away the woods and planting It with 
grain, fruit trees and orns mental 
shrubs tbey had brought with theb). 
Peter Stoyveeant called his residence 
and ground tbe Bonwerle. and the lane 
connecting It with New Amsterdam 
became known as Bouweri* lane, tbe 
settlement ItsaU. taking the name of 
Bouweri* Villas** Btuyvesant's farm 
extended from th* junction of what are 
now Third and Fourth avenues to tter- 
enteentb street and eastward to Sec 
ond avenne. where at the corner of 
Tenth street bis home was located.

As the rians; rounded the.headland 
I noticed them off to tbe starboard. 
two hoiks, .red with mat. awasb under 
tbe branches of the big trees that grew 
la a dense forest far out into tbp shal 
low Water of tb* lagoon. One MeutiiW 
waa wedged in between great tmlw. 
th* topM of Its masts showing <«ldly 
above the overhanging greenery. Tbe 
other lay well over upon Its side, like 
some portly marine monster that bad 
token shelter" there from the tropic 
sun. Bow any person not a positive 
idiot could have blundered Into such 
a place paired my comprehension.

Tbe repented blasta from our whistle 
had roused .the owner of the cocoannt 
grove that was to furnish us our car 
go, and pr**ently the whit* drill suit 
and pith helmet which we always asso 
ciate with the white man hi tb* trop 
ics appeared In the stern, of a boat 
Which glided out from under the trees. 
9*fore our gangplank waa fairly low 
ered a tall, rawboned young English 
man, distinctly of tbe "gentleman" 
type, came over the ship's side and 
Introduced himself as Bhackleford, the 
man wltb whom I bad contracted to 
carry a load of nuts to Liverpool. .

"No, I haven't a black on tbe place," 
be explained in response to an Inquiry 
of mine as w* took our places In Us 
flat bottomed boat, manned wholly by 
Chinamen., and started for bis bunga 
low, whose corrugated roof biased in 
the Intense sunlight through a rift to 
the cocoannt grove. "It costs three 
times as much for Chinese labor, but 
for some reason I can't get a n/fft^to 
come near th* plantation.** 4̂ ;>>':; *,Jf •That's strange." • '• • ^::'' ', '"'' '• 

"Walt Hll tonight and you'll bear aa 
horrible row aa you ever beard. Than 
you'll know. Tbe mountains back 
there are alive with apes. That is 
why 1 put up a twenty-five foot high 
barbed wire fence." , , .

That evening w$ were Bitting' m th* 
bungalow, sipping whisky and aed* 
and swapping yams about Penang. 
when a volley of barks, sharp as tb* 
rattle of musketry, mad* m* spring up 
in alarm.

Bbackleford put down bis glass and 
haw-hawed. "It's only those Masted

A Mysterious Rsoe. 
ilne« 0Jzarro's conquest of the 

Indians there had been rumors in the 
Interior of South America of the exist 
ence of a strange tribe, aald Major P. 
B. Pawcett, R. i- T>e evidence was 
necessarily weak, yet fi* bat met half 
a doxen men who swore to a glimpse 
of white Indians with red hair. Other 
statements bad been made aa to the 
existence of such a race with fclue 
eyea. Plenty of people had heard of 
them, and they had even a name— 
"Morpbegon." or bats, meaning the 
people who banted by .ujgbt and old 
during the day. Even In Paraguay, he 
was fold, there was a tribe so shy as 
to be quite beyond communication sod 
another where the men talked in one 
language and the.women, hi another.— 
London" MalL

apes," he explained when be bad man

GREEN HOUSE'

Permanent and Trant/ent

BOAPDEBSI
MIS. T. J. GREEN, Pnp.
411 laMvor Street. BiHfaMre

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D.
EYE, BAR, NOSE, THROAT

OFPldB: 221 CAjaDEN AVENUE 
* SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable Home
Ing HardeU Springs, whet* li 
good and cheap, and the people n« 
bociy and hospitable.

Apply to

Md.

Easy Divorce In Old Timss. 
The code of King Khammurabi OT 

Assyria, whose date Is approximate^ 
2200 B. C., which baa been dlsclphered 
from a pillar discovered at Busa, dealx 
exhaustively wltb the subject of di 
vorce. One of the most Interesting 
clauses Is the following: "If tbe wife 
of a man who dwells In tbe house of 
that man has set her face to go forth 
and baa acted the fool and wasted bis 
house and impoverished his bpuse. 
they shall call her to account. If tbe 
husband shall say. 'I put her away.' hi* 
shall put her awsy. She shall go her 
way. For her divorce he shall give her 
nothing." __________

Too Careful.
Aa Old man was brought up before 

» country Judge.
"J*thro," said tb* Judge, "you are 

accused of stealing General Johnson's 
chickens. Have you any witnesses?"

"No. sab," old Jetbro answered 
haughtily; "I bab not. sab. 1 don't 
at**] chickens befo' witnesses, sab "- 
Minneapolis Journal.

WANTED
^ TO JBDY, FOB OA*H,

50 Leghorn Chickens
Btataage, prloe and full 1 

particulars.

Addr***, LOCK BdX 375, 
 AUMUffY. up.

Censt*>r the Trees. 
The tree* are lovely in summer; so 

the women. But bow different are 
th* women and the trres as to their 
clothes! To b* sur*. both are'delight 
fully clothed. y*t, with the abundant 
raiment with which »he trees ar* sup 
plied, they require buttons trunk to 
hold it all-Smart Bet

Th* Path of P**0s. 
"My wife and I always settle our 

llttla disputes by arbitration* and our 
plan n*Ter faUC"   ":f^,' I'-A-,"
" "But who arWtratasr^'v'<*.'li $ 

"My wife." '&ty: '<?>;• 'fV

-.$V'1 ;.,,y A ">**W«t PI***. '''';<> '$' 
WllHe-Say. pa, wo*t is a, pock* 

plac*t Fatber A pocket piece, oqy 
son, u a coin yon can't paaa off «a any 
on*. Ohtcago K*wa.

 ympathy <  a kay that fits ta* loek

sged to control bis mirth. "Take down 
that rifle and come along."

Armed with Winchesters, we made 
our way to the edg* of tbe grove near 
est tbe spur of the mountain. Aa we 
approached a chorus of snarls greeted 
us, and in tbe clear starlight I saw 
a host of Infuriated apes burling them 
selves against the barbed wire fence.

For a time the brutes paid little heed 
to our fusillade. Then, under the lead 
ership of a ftg* 8?ay ape, tbey broke 
and made for cotlr.

Tbe great grizzled brute waa tbe last 
to retire, and at the edg* of tbe Jungle 
ft turned and gibbered at us in a way 
that made my flesh creep. It seemed 
to voice the fathomless natrsd of the 
whole Jungle world for tbe usurper 
man.

the next morning oe our way back 
to the steamer I ftgked 'ihackleford 
about tbe two wrecks. •

"Ob. I fancy tbe fool captains could 
not steer straight." h/» replied lightly. 
'Longstretb-that's ibe cbap I bought 
the grove from—said that both nhlps 
were loaded with eoconnuts. Be would 
not talk much about It. though"—Too 
sour to titk about anything."

Later, to satisfy my curiosity, I 
rowed over sad bad a look at tbe 
hulks, and as I examined them T noted 
two facts that kept me speculating for 
days. Before either steamer went Into 
its present position tbe boats had been 
hastily slashed away, and there wasn't 
a single cocoannt to be Been In either bold. :*-'• ••.g^'tif;:

That night I spent aahor* again with 
Bbackleford. and when 1 returned to 
my ship tbe following morning I found 
it In an ominous state of excitement. 
TJaunlly the Chinese portion of It oc 
cupied the forward part of tbe main 
deck, eating and sleeping In th* cor 
ners among tbe steam winches. Tbe 
lascars bad always claimed tbe fore 
castle bead, where tbair tall, gaant 
bodieo and swathed bead* seemed aa 
inseparsbt* rait of tbe »blp. Now: bow-. 
ever, race and cnste were forgotten, 
and turbans and pigtails mingled pro 
miscuously in groans tbst whispered 
eagerly In r doren corners.

At night of me tbey quickly dls 
perned. but with those two runty bulks 
looming up yonder aa object lesson* I 
took prompt moflftuffe to forestall a 
possible mutiny Hummooln* the firs! 
mat*—a half caste from Calcuttn that 
I had ptek*d up in P*nang when 
MacPhersoD died of cholera—1 locked 
tbe door behind him, left my revolver 
on tbe table, where b* could meditate 
upon Its'us* as we talked, aad than 
ssked him a few pointed questions. 
Be turned white under hi* dinky skin, 
but soon pulled himself together sad 
begaa to lie to me. i knew It by the 
way his eyelid* flickered. Th* baj 
W*r too hot for even a -Chinaman to 
lire on: th* lagoon was foil of sharks 
tb* typhoon season waa coming or

<baa* tad'* Aosen other reasons for 
lasting at one* alippsd from hta oily 
toftgn* a«4 laft me more p«aal*d thaa

tma*nf for 
bettknt. Ear 
th* coco* mm,
big barobou raits I sotfd will 
of satisfaction that all bands 
work packing them into the hole! 
an alacrity whkb tbey bad nevi 
lor* manifested to my service. 

Taking on cargo occupied a 
and during that time 1 never left tl 
ship's deck farther than tbe cabin. 

The following evening we put ont 
aea. the men working like demons 
get away before flight shut dowa?' 
Sbackleford laughing all tbe while at 
their eagerness to. be rid of what h* 
declared to b* 'the finest spot east of 
Sues." Bis Chinamen 1 shall never . 
forget that last glimpse of thess  
squatted upon the empty bamboo rafts, 
their cue* wound about their onsbaved 
heads, tbe sweat still streaming down 
their naked Oodles to tbe flimsy cotton 
pantaloons corded about their waists, 
and viewed our departure ont of their 
narrow eyes with features as imps*- 
slv* as those of- a atone Buddha. 
What did they know about the two 
rusty bulks, the gray "thing" that 
haunted them, and what had tbey told 
my crew? 1 wondered. Worn out with 
a trying week, 1 turned ib. <'

A shock burled me from my berth," 
and as 1 groped about In the darkness 
for the key of tbe door tbe sound of 
crashing timber and of branches trail 
ing across the cabin window madvm* 
guess my surrounding*. Springing'on 
deck, I turned instinctively to tb* . 
wheel, nnd there, bowed over it Ilk* 
an old man and clutching tbe spokes 
with hairy hands, waa a huge gray 
ape the very monster Shackleford and 
I bad failed to bring down the night of . 
the raid upon the cocoannt grove!

At sight of me It relinquished Its 
hold upon the wheel and sprang at raw. • 
baring Its teeth In sudden rate. 
Whipping ont my Oolt 1 began to fir* 
and back a way-and brought it down 
with a shot In Its gapltur ooutb Just 
as it was reaching out its horrible 
corded arms to seise m*. As 11 col 
lapsed with s gasping shudder at my 
very feet 1 sprang backward from 
sheer repulsion and hi doing so fell 
into the lagoon through a Iwrta to the 
raJJlng that the thick branch of a tree 
bad carried away..

Not till then did thtr Ml significance 
of what had tra jtsplred dawn upon me. 
Crew there was aone. but ape* from 
tbe surrounding trees and ibe two 
rusty bulks that had so pn«M> ra* 
and that now lay on either aid* cam* 
swarming upon tbe steamer till they 
covered everything—winches, forecas 
tle bead, tbe empty davits, the spare 
anchors, the very rigging—with a gray. 
wrtthlBjg mass that struggled and 
fought and screamed in a wild nisto 
for the cocoahuts. which could eanlry 
be reached through th* main hatch, 
'left open to prevent overheat lug. 
Swimming round to the rudder, now 
completely out of water a bore tbe 
madly racing screw, 1 climbed up be 
yond th* reach of sharks and listened 
to the appalling pandemonium till the 
last cocoanot must have been removed 
from tbe bold, when the brute* grad 
ually dispersed through tbe forest.

Airald to venture back on deck, at 
daylight I mounted a piece of the 
round1 bouse that bad been swept over 
board and made my way on tbe Incom 
ing fid~e up {he channel which led to 
tb* plantation. On tb* edge of tb* 
grove 1 paused la Incredulous wonder, 
and then the truth came home to me. 
Under a fierce attack of the apes tbe 
wire fence bad at last given way. nnd 
the cocosnut grove was in ruins. 
Shackleford's bungalow I found In a 
stat* of pillage so complete that only 
tb* four upright posts remained. Mod 
Ibe flimsy butt occupied by tbe Cbl- 

laborera were, scattered about ua

A afA^M •^aA** ^M*pv*^^k§^^airf^» V as*s^kissiSt ^BA• Attar tsar sxpsrMaic* i spent SJB>

Not far from tbe ruins 1 found 
Bbackleford's beautifully stained meer 
schaum pipe trampledintp tbe earth 
by a host of -passing Teef. and protrud- 
ing from under s tattered cocoi»-at 
leaf was a Chlnnman's cue. streaked 
with gray, but no Celestial at the Rev 
ered end. Prepared for tbe worst. 1 
was hastening down the npwly beiiten 
path toward the Jungle, \vh*n * groin* 
to my left attracted nty~ivneuUon.)jDdy 
rushing over. 1 found ^flt-Tlenra auU 
bis Chlnnmen neatly, trapped under the 
barbed wire fence. .

"You see," Bbackleford explained 
when 1 had pried up tbe edge of the 
deadly netting which they wer* unuhl* 
to raise with their bare bands beciiunc 
of the ln<;b long barbs, "we were |>ok- 
Ing tbe bally brutes off the fence with 
sharpened bamboos nnd having no enii 
of fun when tbclr weight doubled tbe 
whole thing over and abut ua into an 
flue a little fort aa a fellow could wish 
for. Ha. ha!"

Bbackleford, followed by a score of 
bedraggled Chinamen, crawled out 
stiffly from bis involuntary but Ineky 
Imprisonment and looked ruefully m 
his blood spattered clothes. "Tbey rip 
ped and tore at tbe netting Ilk* a lot 
of mad devils." b*'continued, "and the 
blood from their lacerated feet came 
through on us Ilk* a shower of wann 
raw, bat none of us was hurt exrept 
Ab Oong over there. P* was.a bit 
careless and let bis pigtail tttck out 
through tbe netting. Lucky thing I 
bad a knife, yon sour old beathAn!" 
turning to a grisal*4 Cblsamaa wboao 
cue bad been severed close to bis bead, 
"or that big ape that got bold of Int 
end of It would have pulled It out by 
tb* root*." And Bbackleford laughed 
uproariously as b* r*acb*d for bin pipe, 
examined tb* coloring wltb the eye of 
a connoisseur and tb*n becan to 4)x 
tn* dirt out of tb* bowl. "But 1 don't 
undaratand what mad* tbe brutew all 
qnlt and go tearing away toward tbe 
bay." h* added thoughtfully as h<> 
opened bis tobacco r°ucb.

For answer I led him flivwn tn th< 
third A*r*0ct and stewed him r

'ti
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1 Nantlcokc*
Mrs. W-A. Harnngton and daughter, 

Doris, ot Baltimore, atwnt laat week 
with her alster, Mra. B- V. WaUon.

Mrs. Harry C. .Tall and Mra. R. L. 
Leatherbnrv, apent the week with Mra. 
Will fivana.

Mta. John M. Lan ad ale, Misses Belle, 
Loalee and Alice and Master* John, Jr., 
of Baltimore, are visiting her sinter, 
Mrs. W- S. Travere.

Little Misa Thelma Kinnoman, of 
Baltimore, apent last week with her 
aunt, Mrs. G. V. Wataon. . ,

Misa Atnaada Weigle, .of Baltimore, 
. is visiting Miss Nellie Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Travers and 
their mother, Mrs- Margaret Travers 
apent Sunday at Green Hill.

Miaa Grace Meaaick apent last waek 
with friends at Green Hill and Clara.

Dr. and Mr*. L* J. Robert son, Miss 
Dorothy aud Master James, of Ball! 
snore, are viaitmg her ps^aata, Mr- and 
Mrs. R. H. Young. V -*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waller and lit 
tle daughter, Prances'Howard, of Green 
Hill, apent Sunday with her lather, Mr, 
John W

iiieuHOM*
The City Couucii seems determined 

to hold up the appoiutmeuts of May 
or Bounds as far as tbe police officers 
are concerned. Having refused to 
confirm the appointment of Captaui 
J. G. North for the office of Chief of 
Police, after deliberating over the 
matter for about a mouth, Mayor 
Bounds recommended. lining Russell 
for the place at Monday night's meet 
ing. At the same time the name of 
W- D. Long was aunt to the Council 
with the recommendation that he be 
Appointed to nil the vacancy caused 
by the death of OUlcer James Keuner- 
iy. B6th of these appoiutmeuts were 
held up by the Council. .,.;• ;^.t ^ ;>

 Miasea Alice and Laura Wailea 
gav*. a party Monday afternoon in hon 
or of their guests, Miss Sheridan and 
Miss Horsey.   -   .,

• ; '• *"• .'

 Mr. Henry 8- Freeay aad. family 
eft Thursday for Ocean Guy where 
hey will spa .«l the taoiainder of 'the 

summer. '

' r .?>>:<'. • ,- I 7
tiitoNewtlHfe

Dover is probably to be the head 
quarters of one.vOf the largest Cor 
porations on the Peninsula, that is of 
the Board of Trade and other spirited 
bodies can help in the matter of a 
suitable and not; too costly a site for 
an office i»»"«*»*«»->"!«''*&

Mrs- Wade H.Kennerly and daughter 
Prances, of Salisbury, fre.vifitiog rela

Mr.and Mra.David Bakerand danght* 
er left Taesday for a months visit with 
Mr: Baker's in Philadelphia. ,^.

Mrs. Sarah Hall returned bblne after 
a S^K weeks visit with h<?r daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Adklns, of Norfolk, Va.

. Miss Mattie Wright'is visiting Sea- 
ford and Laurel, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C- Bound* spent sev 
eral days at Ocean City* tbia week.t * ,-

Miss Helen Wilson.is visiting her 
 not, Mrs. Jay Williams, of Salisbury.

Mtivi. ^. Palter, of Hasten, 'W. 
Va^ was la town laat week. , '

Misa Kate Howard la spending a week 
at Ocean City-

'Produce Exchange, 
irectors' meeting, where the 

that the corporation bad 
handled $200,000 worth of the farmer's 
produce, and had received top prices 
for it in the city markets, all in three 
.months, and with practically only tbe 
the spring orope heard from, baa de 
cided to build permanent headquart 
en. The new building will have to be 
constructed at once, in time for cold 
weather to bouse the working staff to 
get ready for a greater volum? of busi 
ness next year. ' "

An out; Ine of what was wanted was 
gone over—a five room equipment on 
the first floor for business offices, re 
oeption room for those having private 
business with tbe officers, and a di 
rectors room. 'A. H. Hardesty, the 
secretary and treasurer,, and Ebe 
Walter, general manager, report tha 
one-fifth of the entire Delaware straw 
berry crop, or 876' cars, was bough 

sold by the corporation. All thd

Snsle and Bnnica Dun are via- 
ittog friends ia pelaM«.,r, ,'«VM)

xi ,"^ ** , *

Mr. Creek, of BarHn, wif'fn town 
Saturday and Saatftay-

Miaa Coral CoUiaa spent a few days ia 
Ocean City tKM]ftii

• i.^kffW ' ' '*••' "

Mr. M. N. Nelsoa was in BaltUnore 
tMaweek. 

Miaa Paulina Nelson Is visit inj{ friends

 Mrs. 
ef ̂  last

E. Jackson and Miaa 
week for Bar Harbor,

Potta
'Me;,

where they will spend the remainder of 
he aummert ,,v; ; j ..  .

 Hoii. W. H.. Jackson and wife an 1 
Miss Llllie Humphreys lelt lQ»t week tot 
Atlantic G«ty where tney will stay for 
an indefinite tfttj> \ '. ;^vv^.

 Tbe Mie»es fkoiard, 'oil Marion. 
who' h'tive been spending some time 
with Mrs- William Howard on Carnden 
Ave-. have returned borne.

 Miss Bessie Co,per, of Lynchburg, 
Vs., and .Mira Ki^te Fearatine, of Nor- 
[oik, Va., are xucsts of Miaa 
Brewingtou, Walnut Si. ' ' ' ;'';'

'  Tbe Young Ladies Miwionary So 
ciety ol Trinity M, B- Chuich South 
met Tuesday evening at tbe home of

o wltti the"W»»-r«l copper 
buex of a i'upuau HIUIKVI. some one 
poluiwl out 10 i»W» fi fttii« ilnrfc streak 
inovluR HWtftl.v t«i VI>HH tue wnter 200 or 
30O yafdrt awa>. Mini iri, tue mreak Jn«' 
tb« aittthtMi M|IM-|( ot^hiufk. if w^a jut 
alU^Htor ui JM»I. ' ' ; ,   '..",': , 

"Now you xwo why you can't go 
swlmiiiiDB lit th»> iaitixin." I waa told. 
"They »w worn* rhun Bbarks. Tbey 
don't- show tbemwlvea and give you 
a chance. Tbpy JUKI come down nn- 
dernpatb you and pull you down, and 
that's ull'.vu or, uu; one else knows 
about It Tbey doq't eat yon at once, 
only bold yon under, tbe water until 
yon are drowned or baJf pnUed to 
piece* and then store you away aome- 
where under a bank or in a hole till 
you are 'high* enough to be savory  
Just as you would do with a pheasant, 
yon know. He's a knowing beggar, 
tbe alligator. Tbe shark isn't In It 
with him for braina and savvy."-?Wide 
World Magazine.

Misa Mary Edward* on Ua^mdeo Av
i . _J." iM , ff 4" /.-' .•**•

Mr- Frad. M. Holland, of Crlafteld, 
aftieat Uoa^laY and Tuesday aa the guest 
of Misa Stella Gordy. -;' '^jr.'< •*••"

Kelley
Mr. Geo. W. Pooka and Mrs. Albert 

Flatter aad two sisters, Martha and 
NeUI*. spent Saadajr with Mra. B. D. 
Celliaa.

'work required some privacy, and ye 
in the corporation's pfesent two-room 
quarters in tbe PrUctlla Building 
Dover, the work must go on publicly 
and In the midst of unavoidable cop 
fusion, v •

The exchange has appointed a fl 
nance and building committed, con* 
sitting of David Pennewill, President, 
J. T. Shallcross, Vice-President, H. 
N. Mar via, P. Emerson and S. M. 
Harrington, Directors, relative to tbe 
proposed exchange office building. 
Such a home would also give tne cor 
poration a standing and permanency 
and credit with tbe banks.

To raise the . required capital, the 
committee agtzres, it will be necessary 
that all the present stockholders hold 
ing five or more shares double their 
subscriotlon, and at least all stock 
holders holding less than five shares 
increase to five. It in pointed out as 
an excellent investment for a man to 
subscribe five dollars for every one 
hundred dollars worth of produce be 
has to Market.

. .
Health Cartlfloata Far Hair.

Any woman wno vnangea doctors) no 
doubt baa b«r owir reaHona for 'mak 
ing thai change. The woman Io tola 
caae wan threatenud witb fever. Her 
first question WM. "Shall 1 foaa my 
halrr

"Most likely," aald the doctor.
The next day be found a man with 

a pair of shear* «tandlng at the bed-
aide. ' . . i- .... .:

"Doctor," said .the -man, "1 w%h JOB 
would write out a certlflcate that this 
hair ia healthy. The lady wauta to 
sell It. She Buys It she's bound to low? 
It auyltow to tbte spell uf 8U-kn«^*« xiif 
is lu for she might as well get rid of It 
now wbile It will bring a gcxxi price. 
If she waits till It falls oui noluKlv 
will buy It. Women with nJ'-e h.nr 
and not much money areaumn fii"«i.'.i 
ufiwndn.vs to sell their hair aa wx;it <is 
they fall ill. Moat dealers takt* it H mi 
IK> irti^tlono asked, but I'm HHJ i-ou- 
 cleutluuM. 1 want a doctor's twtitt- 
<-*te «v«ry time io a case like this, i 
uopa you'll I* obliging." .. ;.,,

The doctor waa not obliging, and tbe 
next day a w»w doctor waa called In.  
Philadelphia ledger.

. Outolaaaed. 
Hewit't— C'uu yon u-Hfve what be 

snysV .lew'-ft-lf In- and Annnlaa had 
been con tk>mp<>ru ilex Abaulus would 
have fvlr.Uwf It «:i« ni>.-i»xsa)> for him 
to go and get a reiiutuiion.— New Y'

don't

- .. .. 
Mr. William 8. Tiighatan, ol Baat 

New Market, apent Saaday with Mr. 
a*d Mrs- Robt. T. Morris-

Cora ia looking wall at present the 
prospects ,«rc, i ^^y^aoaabla,, a vary 
good crop.v;_ '   ;; >,.'/r*'V'V;'V.7,'! ,;'. .' '...

The whorttle berries seem to be 
plaatMal aad the buyers are only pay 
lag 5 easts per quart.

—lea Tej Glasses 
Sons-

Sc each at TJlman

Pulp t»mp»r. v - 
Wood pulp paper is' made from wood 

 poplar, spruce or pine usually  
whU-b baa b*eit reduced to a due pulp 
either by grinding while wot or 
through chemical oieanu. The pulp ta 
kept diluted with water while fed on 
to tne bed of the paper machine; this 
bed 'being a rontlnnons band or wide 
b«lt of Uurty woven wire. It to sup 
ported by rollers set ctoee together 
and In rapid motion, the latter to set 
tht> ob*r* «>f tbe paper. The sheet 
forma turnout at once, aa soon aa tbe 
water dralua through the wire cloth, 
though It u then moist and weak. 
Successive rollers and vacuum boxes 
preaa aod dry out more, molstorej big 
rollers heated by steam finally render 
U perfectly dry. and then it ia run be 
tween flulablug rollers, varying ac 
cording- to tbe exact kind of paper to 
be made.  London Standard, . -

Mvertfeesl Letters.
Letters addraaaed to tbe following 

parties remain uncalled for at tbe Sails* 
bary Post Office, aad .will be sent to tb 
Dead Letter Office t»o weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please state tba 
thraa letters have bean advertised

Mr. £r L. Bolliager. .
Re*. 3- 8. C6nHM»araW;> VJ
Mr. Garflald Deshialdy J '." "'
Mr. W- C Downs- ••'•**

vania Railroad
P»r«on«lly-Con<<iict»<J Excur»lon» "":

July !9,Aagust 2, 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910
Round-Trip Rate, $1O.5O from Sallabury

Olevia Dormaa- '^'f;'. 
Mr. W. B. B&aia. ,^v 
Mr.Cliford Joaea. ,-'.-.-; 

"Mrs- Bdaa Mills. $•, 
Misa Arabella 8. MoWfa. 
Miaa Leaore Oluatad. 
Mrs. Leaa Patrick, •^.f. 
Mrs. J. S- Prttrtett. vV" 
Miaa Baatee fowell- 
Mr. W. R- Epbiasoa. 
Mr* George Rochford. , 
If O' Waltoa- : 
Hies Lillian West. 
Miaa Olevia Winderi 
Mrs. GnyTmltt. 
Tfc« Potar Miner Co.:"-

;Tba Qeata City Oarage Co

. '•'' 
^•i ,

toJt-'..,

SPBCIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, 
and Day Coacbea leaves Philadelphia following day, run- 
ning via > the Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN, 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, OBO. W. BOY i. 
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

How TOUT wtf*. 
John itht> wiiltvn - Well. 1 

know. uilMx. \\ I..-U the HUD -don't 
Rbe'a miserable. and when It doe* sue 
nays It fade* the 'carpel. Uzcna^ge.

Registrars^ Voters
+

Office of Board of Election Supervisors'
 Salisbury, Md.. Jnot- 23,, 10' ,f • •• >

The Board of Sup ervtsors of Elec 
tions lot Wicomico County having 
 elected and appointed -the following 
n itned person* to br-ftcgistrars in the 
Bevemi voting diitrict/of.said County 
hereby give no'.ice of name ond address 
of each person to «elrct«-d, and Also the 
political party 'trbloeV the > Supervisors I 
intend each person 'to rrbretent. The 
law makes It the duty of the Super 
visors to examine into tany complaints 
which may be made In writings against 
any persons so selected, am) to remove 
any such persons whom, upon ir.qutrr, 
thay shall find to be unfit or incapable. 

No. 1. Barren Creek District las 
B. Bacon democrat, Mardela Springs, 
Samnel W. Benaett, repnblfcaa, Mar- 
dela Springs.

No. 2. Qnantico Dlatrict-W- PrinlH 
Howard democrstic, Hebron, TfcT'-ifJ£ 
Boston republican, Qvaatico. . '> 

No. 3. Tyaskm District  John W- 
Pnrbnsb, democrat, Wrtipqnin, W«. 
A. Conwsy, republican, Weftipqaia.

No. 4. Plttspdrg District  L,. Teagfe 
Trnitt, democrat, Pittavi lie, Minos J. 
Parsons, republican, Pittsville.

No. 6- Parsons District  John fl. 
Parlow, democrst, Salisbury, Clarence 
A. White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 5. Dennis District  Chat. Far 
ker democrat, P arson sburg R. ».  D- 
No. 1, Henry P. Kelly, republican 
PowdlvDle.

No. 7. Trappe District  Peter A, 
Malone, democrat, Alien, Rv; Ti 'P. 
Hitch republican , Alien.

No. 8. Natters District  James D. 
Conlbonrne, democrat, Sallsbnry, 
Marion D. Collins, republican,. Sallt- 
bury.' . . r^"^*,   "

No. 9. Sallsbnry District  White 
field 8. Lowe, democrat; Salisbury, A. 
P. Ben]amm repnolican, Salisbury.

No. 10' Sbarptown District  John B. 
Tavlqr damocrit, ftlverton. W. D. 
Gravenor, republican, Sbarptown.

No-lt Del mar District  J. Wen. 
Frreny democrat, Deltnar, Daniel B. 
Foakeyi reonbllcott, Deltnar.

No. 18. Nanticoke District  Cbarles 
C- Vtckers, detnocrtt, Jestervllle, Geo- 
W. Willing, retfnblican, -Bivalve.

No. 13. Catndon DUtrict  Usrry L- 
Murpby, democrat, Salisbnrv, Oswuld 
P. Layfield, republican, Salisbury.

No. 14. Willard District - Hindy A. 
Adklns, democrat, Willard, Geo. 
Jackson, republican, Pittsville.

The Board will meet at th^fr office in 
the News Building on Prlday September 
8th, to hear any compUlnts  gainst the 
appointment of above officers,

F
QvUServtoe

United Bt«tea Civil Service 
Commlaalon annoanoea thmt thefol- 
lowing examination* will be held at 
the post office in thla olty oa tbe d»y' ''

e a?e on tne wag on now
'•' ••*./"'•, .f • ''U.W*"' " l ^^ , 5- •• i ik,

10, 
otlat female. . ,,V;. .(

Angust 10, 1910-Saeoad Ciaas, or Aa- 
aiatant, Steam ' Battater. Castodiaii' T ~

delivering next winter'a supply of coal to^ 
all householders, desirous of effecting a ••• 
splendid saving and procuring entire satis- ,' 
faction by buying now. : r :,
We have the best Coal, Wood, Coke, Gaao* : 
ler^e and Oils obtainable.« ,: . v '

•".• . (. . .,'• . . • T (,i :. « ..T ,_ 1 - *

Barvlca.
A«c«st 10, 1910-8ci«,mic 

male- Bmraa* of PUhcrias.
Anguct 10, 19lo  First Class

Bngine.r. Custodiw Sarvlca7

Eva:
Main Below Pivot Bridal* 

PHONK NO. «««.

Al\vays Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU

handle arid can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash, 
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery.("• \ • . .-i>

Catalogs free for the asking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

KS.ADKINS&CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Kcnncrly-Sbocklcy Co.
'Ct1,rr$f•'*;•*^"*-f :'" .•:•:«.<•• (• . .J^WtJfNsdllMSZJfej'..- : '-.••' • :•

IDadcSuiU

i. rtady for early| pur 
chasers. This cut represents on6 
of out popular styles in Spring Suita^ , 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs, Prices ranging from $ 14.90 
to 126.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular , 
shades which will be sold for .$8.90.

%
, . .
^SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

; -V G. A. BOUNDS: 
. .i : ' , , W. T- PHBpBUS,

Board of Blectton Sapervlson. 
C Ler Gills, Cl«-rJt. '

OCEAN CTTV. MAKYLAND

Ocean front. Newly reno- 
voted. Buronean plan. 
Special rate* to parties. 
MRS. B. A* WASHINGTON, 

Ocean City, Md.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else faJQa. 
In nervous prostration and female 
waakneaeoa they are tho, supreme 
remedy, aa thooisaada have teadned.
FOR KIDNKYiLlVER AND 

tTOMAOHVltOUBLI
It la the beet nas4iolne ever sold 

___over a druggist's countar. ,

Forest And

Rural Bell Telephone

' otakas it poaaibl* to 
} v " v - tU asstataame of aa'

The Diam9nd State Telephone Co.
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Lad ie»'

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wishbone Pumps"
(The Late*)

Young Men»*

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Randy* Kid"

jTbe total)

Make np your mind when you 
find the^'Bis; Shoe" that you 
are at "The Right Place" for 
the season'* latesFstylea.

S. jftomer White
Sliot Company 

Kaln St.

>»eeeeeee

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best i

El-
5c. CIGAR

produces the beat remit* 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EUMardo 
Cigars proves their super, 
loirtty both aa to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL K. WATS5ON. ^HOFmCTOH 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

e-eeseeee

Cbe Baby
T OO littte attention baa been given 

to baby and bis medicinal needs 
by the manufacturing chemists of 
today. It has usually seemed sufficient 
to manufacture a remedy for the 
dlaeaae of adults and direct that this 
same .remedy be administered to 
children "according to age" : : :

Realizing as we do the argent, need 
of a line of remedies of unquestionable 
merit for the treatment of such all- 
ments, we have obtained the ex 
clusive sale of

IDotbcr Krob't Rtmrflc*
SOOTHING SYRUP, DIARR 
HOEA REMEDY. WORM SYRUP, 
COLIC REMEDY, CROUP REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE 8YRUP, ES 
SENCE OF CATNIP. COUGH 
SXRUP, TaBTHINO MIXTURE, 
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of Infanta, and 
contains no armful drag or^narootio. 
Further every one Is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or. we will cheerful 
ly refund your money.

~* 2S< a tottk.

White & Leonard
DfcUG STORES

MafeftSLBeiersSl*. LOw-chSt

000000000600000000000000 
DR. F. J. BARCLAY »

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention given to chlldreo; 
Prompt and oarrfnl attention given to 
all dental work. Price* moderate. 
SOO K,lMvtekMi8t.,8«n»k«ry. M4.

oonoooobooooooooo

COUNCIL AGAIN REFUSES
TO CONFIRM APPOINTMENT.

SecMd MM Named By Maytr ton*
FtrChlelW Police TarmHDowi

At Meellig MoUay Might
Assistant Appointed.

The City Council was in session 
Monday evening and transacted the 
following business:

Building permits w;ere granted at 
follow*: to R. G. Biohmond, dwelling 
on Race Street; to E- P. Downing, 
concrete factory on Isabella Street. .

The City Solicitor was. instructed to 
prepare an Ordinance for licensing 
automobiles and vehicles carrying 
passengers to and from the Fair 
Grounds, ane regulating the price 'to' 
be charged passengers.

An Ordinance was passed, and ap 
proved by the Mayor, requiring all 
all property owners on. East Camden 
St., to;,lay cement sidewalks 8 feet 
wide, to cononn to the new grade- 
The clerk was instructed to notify 
property owners to do this work with 
in 80 days from the time of serving of 
notice by Street Supervisor.

A delegation of property owners on 
East Chestnut Street was before the 
Council to protest against widening 
said street for the present.

The appointment ot Mr. Wm. U. 
Long as assistant policeman, to suc 
ceed the late James Kennerly, was 
confirmed fey Council. The salary was 
fixed at |86 per month, an advance 
ot $6. The salary of the Chief of 
Police was also raised from |86 to feO 
per month.

The Council refused to confirm the 
appointment of Irviog Russell as 
Chief of Police. With this exceptiett 
all of Major Bounds' appointments 
have been eon firmed by Council.

SENATOR JESSE D. PRICE SNAPPY NEWS ITEMS
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
( ' ' *

Cttored. Bnfifts Mei
Mttor Clurfes}

Aumal
The meeting of the Nogro Bnsfn 

League, Local Charter, No. 218 of thla 
city was held Monday evening, July 
18th, irr John Wetley. M. E. Church 
for the purpose of bringing before the 
people the important work and neces 
sary means to accomplish the 
undertaken by the League. Meilvilttf 
Obism, a successful banker and bank 
president was present. Among many 
good things told, the speaker said 
success followed bis effort in estab* 
Hshing a negro bank, in Hair Val 
ley, Md . This man is the only ne 
gro out of 8600 graduates of New York 
Business Institution of Banking. 

jHe is also a member of the Local 
Negro Business League of this city. 
The officers are well known colored men 
aa follows : J. F- 8teward,Pres; ; Dr. J. 
W. Roberta, See. ; C. W. Johnsoa.Cor. 
8ec ; U. Q. Langston, Treas. I- 

This organization will endeavor ttt > 
oo operate to establish a County Or- 
ganization for permanent work.

Civll^m
The Unked States Civil Service 

Commission annoapces that thefol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the day 
named: ; -

110,1910 Cataloguer. Switb- 
Inp^ijintlon. , . . 

August )A 1910 Monotype Macbia- 
and Printer.

SENATOR PRICE GIVEN OVATION
s BY THE CITIZENS OF SHARPTOWN.

Wicomico's Representative In The Upper Branch Of Mary 
land Legislature Lauded For His Efforts Which 

Resulted In An Appropriation For Bridge -
;t-"^ Across lfonticoke~A Gubernatorial -^»i^
 £$£ ' Boom^unc^

terestlng and learned address on

3orthe Scouse 

Artistic
HooMboMen who se«k artkdesof troe ar-
UoYateewul be delighted with KARNAK

BRASS. The ornamental (eatunv of An
cient Egyptian Art. anted to modern utility,
are expensed 10 this beautiful line of art' "

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular land that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Boa BOM

Jn their beautiful gold etalbojb Ait
recognized everywhere
a* a synonym for chut
 tone  exchui renew.
Made in the "cleanest
.candy kitchen in tbe
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more reluh- 
able candy hat ev« 
been made.

SOLD AY
WILKINS & CO,

SOLE AGENTS

Each piece to Jfcyptian In shape and deo- 
oration. Flnlshedta a mart attottttve cose* 
binaUon of antique brass and Nile green. 
The deootKUve motUs are: The Lotos 
Flower, Us, the Sphinx, the Papynu, 
Searabeos.

(stheprodootof the w*U 
known Benedict Studios.

Geodetic durvev-
AogHrt 24,1910 TarUf Clerk 

Interstate Coldnerce Comottadon,
Aaxtut 24, 1910 Farm Snperlntend 

ent (Male.)
August 17,1910 Platter and Papier 

Afache Worker,

Cornea in a krge raqjn of individnal pieces 
and handaotne sets. , 
THE PRICKS ARE INTERESTING

oome In at on« and i 
n; beoaon 
tney may give yon all kinds

extncted FBBB where plates

s Trite ffr the Casips.
The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 

lantic Hallway company makes the 
following announcement of trains to 
WiUards, Hebron aud Parsonsburg 
camp meetings:

Willard Suadays, July 24 and 81. 
trains leave Salisbury 10.00 a. m., and 
0.80p.m. Trains will leave Willard 
for Salisbury at ll.0i p. m. On Tues 
day, July &> and Thursday, July 88. 
passengers from Salisbury Parsons 
burg and Pittsvllle may go to Willard 
on Trains No. 1,6 and 9, returning on 
train leaving Willard at 11.04 p. m. 

Hebron Sundays, July 81 and Au-
oat 7, trains leave BalisDnry at S and
' 8 p. m. Beturnlng leave Hebron
it 10 p. m.
Parsopsburg   Sunday, August 7. 

trains leave Salisbury HUMI a. m., and 
0.80p.m. Beturnfbg leavePartons- 
burg for Salisbury 0.67 p, m., and 11-17 
p.m. Sunday, August 14, leave Balls- 
bury io.0t a. to., a-16 p. m. and 6,80 p. 
m. Returning leave Parsonsbnrg for
 Baliabirry 5 p. m. and 10.00 p. m. 
Tuesday August 9 and Thursday. Au- 
goat 11, passengers at Salisbury^may

K to Parsonsburg on train* taavintf 
llsburytt.M a. m., 1.40 p- «ou ana 

8.00 p. m. Returning on train having 
Parsonsburg 11.17 p. m.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

r START A BANK AOOOUNT ? Been trying to save an amount 
 offlolent to "make a good startt" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping 
money in your pocket or hiding; it around the houee when1 probably It 
will be stolen bom yon.

This bauk-aooepts deposits lor »1.00 and op--why not come In and 
open an aooount with us NOW-let the bank help ycto save-lts theonly 
safe way. _

UNITCO *TAT« OtfOSITOKY

SURPLUS 900.000 ' CAMTAL
OLDKer BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

90O.OOO

W. P. JACKSOff,Pri>H**t 
JOHN //  WHITK, Cmhitr

JA Y WLLJAJIfS, 
W.SGORDY.JR,,

''^,r' f . Marriafje lleeases. ;   "
The following licenses to marry 

were issued during tbe week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Jackton  Titnmoni; Lawrence Jack- 
am ^1, and Cod% Timmonf 22, Wl 
comico County. ,' ?'.'

Niblet  Prettyntao : Barry B. Nib- 
lett 24, ana Daisy Lee Prettynun 19,
WJcomlco ConntVs Xvi

Oweni  Henry ; Oeovsjt 8. Oweoe Si, 
and Maitic J, Henry 26, Wicomico 
County,

Billott  Partont; Marloa V. Bfllott 
81, and and Amell* farsona 20, Wl 
comico County.

 Ice Tea Glatiei 5c each 
8on§.

COW FOR SAIL
Good, fresh, young,mllcb cow lor 

tale, best in tbe county. For lull 
particular* adurena

8AMUBL P. WOODCOCK, 
Baliabury, Maryland.

The old biblical saying ttflV'Man is 
without honor in his ow6 country" 
was shown to be completely wrong 
on Thursday at Sharptown, whjjn 
over 4000 people from BJJL section^, 
of Wlcomico pounty fathered to 
do honor to the Senator from Wioomi-

blg Camp GroutHl attWtp%o«:was a 
living mass of people, gathered from 
all sections, regardless of politics, to 
do honor to this man for his success 
fnl efforts in having a bill passed at 
the last session of tbe legislature to 
build a drawbridge over tbe Nauti 
coke river at that point, which will 
connect up the State Highways from 
Wicomico county to Dorchester.

From early morning to late In the 
afternoon people were arriving in 
Sbarptown in carriages, wagons, auto 
mobiles and some who lived near by 
even walked to be present when the 
exercises were started. Sharptown 
was In «ala attire for the occasion. 
Every house and store in this little 
city was thoroughly decorated with 
flags, bunting, etc., and the citizens 
Were all extending an open band to 
the thousands of visitors present. 
Over BO automobiles, decorated, were 
used to transfer the people from all 
sections of tbe county to Sharptown. 
which gathered together about a mile 
f rotat tiharptowu, and with the auto 
mobiles from Delaware and other sec 
tlons \ontslde of the county, in all 
numbering over 75, paraded through 
tbe streets of this little city. It was 
indeed a red letter day in tbe history 
of Sbarptown.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. Joseph P. 
Cooper, President of the Beerd ef 
Town Commissioners, of Sbarptown, 
bid tbe visitors welcome, and told 
them that the town was wide open to 
receive and entertain in "Good Old 
Eastern Shore Style." This waa re 
sponded to by Mr. William M. cooper, 
President of the Board of County 
Commissioners, who said that Sharp 
town was Indeed doing itself honor is 
well as honoring. Then followed Vx 
address by Mr. Purnell T. White, 
cashier of the Sbarptown Bank, who 
struck the popular keynote of the oo 
caaion, when, after summing op the 
record made by Senator Price and the 
ability of tbe man, urged him as a 
candidate for Governor. This was 
greeted with tremendous applause. 
The next feature on the" program was 
an address by the lion, Walter fi. 
Miller, of this city, on the subject of 

Citizenship," which was looked to 
with considerable pleasure by those 
present on account of the fact that 
Mr. Miller was the Republican uornl- 
uee for tbe Senate at the time that 
Senator Price was elected. But they 
were due to a disappointment ,ou au, 
count of the illness of Mr. Miller, who 
was confined to his home lu this city-

Editor UUer
The editor of the Berlin Advac 

Mr. J. W. Tucker, waa arrested 
Friday afternoon, charged with lit 
against btate's Attorney William F. 
Johnson and Judge B. D- Jones, and 
put under $1,000 bonds for appearance 
at Court. The violation of the local 
option law at Ocean City, calling forth 
a letter from that place blaming thf i 
officials of the county for alleged to* ̂  
action, waa the complaint in the soiti

tbe
subject. He paid Senator Price some 
very high compliment* on his rapid 
progresA as a leading citizen and pub 

. and said that he waa sure 
t hU fnture would be a very prom* 

islng one in public life. He received 
tremendous applause when in his olos-

over and alphas been ksiid tend dbnej 
it can be placed Vi a. few wofds 'He's 
a man!" Senator Brewington was 
thi* next speaker and he dwelt upon 
the developement of Wlcomico County 
ai'd more especially showed the bene 
fits that will be received from the 
permanent road system and the bridge 
that will span the Nantiooke, what it 
would mean to the citizen of the coun 
ty and state. He spoke in glowing 
terms of Senator Price and said that 
for years the Senators, from this coun 
ty had been trying to get a Dridge at 
Sharptown aud that while they were 
working, time waa raising the man 
who would accomplish the purpose on 
which all other had failed

Senator Gorman, tbe president of 
the last Senate, was greeted with loud 
applause when he arose to address the 
large audience. After giving the bis   
tory of the passage of the bill which 
made thftUrlO«e possible at Sharptown, 
in wlumAe g»ve ajl ftonor to Senator

ana uuUrfof ef-
forta In this-direction he took up road 
eonstitetlonin the stat&and thd^nes* 
tioo ofMate aid to the oounttenA the 
way of intercommunication and high 
way traveler*. He paid a high com 
pliment to the energetic people of 
Sbarptown, and said that he felt com 
pletely at home among them as he had 
heard so much about them in the last 
session o; the legislature from Sena 
tor Price In his nght for tbe passage 
of the Bridge Bill. He said that he 
forsaw » great future for Senator 
Price and he assured the people of 
Wlcomico county that his abilliy was 
not confined to the Eastern Hhore, nor 
was hi* popularity, as he was consld 
ered a high-class cltixens throughout 
the State. He also said that Benator 
Price's ability to lead was demon 
strated during the last session of tbe 
State Senate and would unquestion 
ably be considered whenever the pep 
pie were looking for a man to till a 
public trust without fear or favor. 
He said that tbe Senator's star WM 
stilt snlning, and would continue to 
shine until It placed him in the high 
est oflloe it was in tbe power of the 
aute to give-Governor.

Senator Price followed with an ad 
dress In which he thanked the people 
of Sharptown and the surrounding 
country for the large reception, and 
suld that while he would be lesn, than 
human if he did uot appreciate it, 
that he would have enjoyed the recep 
tion butter If It had been In honor of

Congressman Coviugton was introduc 
ed to fill bis place and gave a very lu

Home of hit friends. He spoke at
length upon tbe questlpn of good

&&  Advertised Letters.
Letters addreaeed to tbe follow!** 

parties remain uncalled (or at tbe Sails*:« 
bury Vest Office and will be sent to the /H 
Dead Letter^fllce two weeks from to 
day- When inquiring please state that 
these letters bare been advertised.

The Adams Basket Factory, Mr. T. 
L. Banks, Mr. Charlton Byrd, Miss 
Naotal E. Cntton, Mls« star? Bale, 
Mr, Brooke B- qitcfecock, Mrs. Tina 
Jenkins, Mr. Albert Jones, Mlat-Bvrl 
tecates, Mr* Bttal* Soffit, I*o«e 8- 
Smith, Mr. Richard Week*
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOCXXXXX

roads, the construction of connecting 
links in the form of bridges, and bow 
it would prove a benefit to every com 
munity, county and state. He dis 
cussed other state questions, and gave 
his views on maoy of them.

Next followed tbe sapper  and 
what a supper it was. The posters 
for the occasion stated that supper 
would be served in -'Good old Eastern 
Shore Styles and it was. If any. 
body realizes tbe hospitality and the 
goodness of tbe Eastern Shore people, 
they know what that meant. Other 
wise they can never realize. Over 
1000 people were served wlthsuppet, 
which comprised of all of the good 
things from the-land and water of tbe 
"Eastern Shore" with plenty of Mary - 
land fried chicken, oysters, soft crabs 
anp many beautiful "Eastern Shore" 
girls to care for the wants of the 
happy .visitors. The menu for the 
ooeaslon was as follows: Ham, 
Cbiekeu a la Price, roast beef, oreaun 
potatoes, oysters fried, soft shell 
crab*, trout, tomatoes, sliced sweet 
potatoes, pickles, bread, hotter, iced 
tea, coffee, ice-cream, fruit and cake. 
On account of the long drives many 
ot the citizens took to be present on 
this occasion, It is reasonable to ex 
pect that tbe time arrived and supper 
was served they were in proper corn- 

on to do full justice to such a sup- 
par. At night several addresses were 
made to a large crowd who had re 
mained for the evening exercises.

On every band can be heard words 
of praise for the hospitable manner 
in which every visitoi1 waa treated by 
the good citizens of Sharptown. Many 
had never been in the little city be 
fore, and could hardly realize that 
there was such a community, lying 

as it is, back on; the waters of the 
Nantiooke, almost completely out off 
from the outside world, in which lived 
such hospitable people. It is easy foi 
a public servant to hear words of con 
demnation for their llttlest mistakes, 
but it remained for Sharptown to 
show in a public manner their apprec 
iation and gratitude for tbe faithful 
fullflllmont of a trust and a service 
well rendered by a public official 

In the words of Senator Rrewlngtoi 
in tbe oloslug remarks of his add res 
on this occasion "Would to God that 
the people of the world would take ; 
lesson from little Sbarptown in tin 
respect, and give honor win 
belongs while the man is alive »ii 
wait until he la dead before p 
him praise."

1
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o twcr lie Stole.
Peel languid, weak, run-down? 

Headache) Stoasaoh «-«o«" » Jast a 
plain case of lasy User. Burdock Blood 
Bitters tones liver and stomach, pro- 
snoles diftsetioB, pntifies the blood.

Hsgerstown policemen have been 
warned that nnleaa the efficiency of tbe 
jfcrc* la Improved they will have to get 
out.

Soothes itching* skin. H,eals cuts or 
burns without a scar- Cures pilea, ec 
zema, salt rhenm, any itching. Doan'a 
Ointment. Your drn«gist sells it.

Mrs Isaac J. Moore, 66 yeara old, wsa 
killed by lightning at her hove, near 
Denton.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stops the pain 
snd beala the wound. All druggists sell
it. . ; ,. < *;.;

A new power plant will be erected bV 
the Frederick Railroad Company*

"I suffered habitually from constipa 
tion. Doau's Regnlets relieued and 
strengthened tbe bowels, so tbat they 
have been regular ever aince." A- E- 
Davi», grocer, Sulphur Shrinks, Texas.

J. Frank S. Beck's residence at Hag 
erstown was robbed ol Jewelry.^ %:- ,:.,-

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney and bladder trouble 
not beyond the teach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more. Sold by John 
M. Tonlaon.

Harry 8. Phelps waa elected chief of 
the Laurel fire department.

Cumberland's tax rate waa fixed at 70 
ceats>

lay Fever Ami Aslhqpa
Bring discomfort sod misery to many 

people bnt Foley's Hoaey snd Tar «ives 
esse ond comfort to tbe suffering ones- 
It relieves tbe congestion in the head 
and throat and is soothing ana healing. 
None genuine but Folev'a Honey and 
Tsr in s yellow package- Sold by John 
M. Toulson.

Bower ft Detrow, real estate agents, 
have secured atroption lor 90 days on 
218 building lots ia the western suburbs 
of Hagerstown. -. Vj?*^yi-.^|>.

Bagene Penuingtou, cashier, and C. 
A. Bnateed, vice-president of the Queen 
Anne'a Nations!, of Centerville, real 
ed-

Mtj Utaey PUb lave Cirei Ik.
The' above ia a anotalou from a letter 

written by H. M. W Inkier, gvanaville, 
nd- "I contracted a severe case* of 

kidney trouble. My back cave out and 
pained me. I seemed' to have loatj sll 
strength and ambition; waa bothered 
with JilzzjkspeHs, my head would swim 
and apecka float before my eye*. I t6ok 
Foley Kidney .Pills reguUrly snd am 
now perfectly well sod feel like a net* 
man. Foley- Kidney Pills have Cr^ied 
sae." Sold by John M, Toulson. ;

Bdward W. Mealy waa elected presi 
deat of the Hsgerstown Bank, to spc- 
oaed tbe late Alexander Nelll. *;; j ^ ;

Miss Fannie Sol leuberger, has master, 
lonsly disappeared from her home1 at
Hagerstown- Lu*" ;

feaifess Cantl le Cwttl.
By locaf applications, as they cannot 

re^ch the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There i» only one way to cure deafness, 
an4 that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafaeae is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mneous lining of the 
Buatscblau Tube. When thia tube ia 
inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when tt la en 
tirely doaed, deafness la the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be taken j 
out and this tube restored to its normal j 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases on^pf ten are cauaed 
by Catarrh, which ia nothing but an In 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
face*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafneaa (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure- Send for circulars, free. 

P. J- CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O-
Sold by Druggist*, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. '  ' /   ' - /; ''"  ''  . ; ;

CH|)|C.t. SLEEPY GRAS

! "Poor thltiK: Did Bhe take her hui«- 
baud'a death nmcb to heart T

"Why. she's prostrated with «riei; 
Bb« can't see a soul except the dress 
maker." ________

Improving. 
We think the world Is growth* bet 

ter. There seems to be an increasing 
determination to make tbe otber fellow 
sto what is right-Pock. 

•>•?•-•<••: ;if  
' ' ' *.  IMMAUAM^O C^it' nspvicsjsj s sjfii

was of the unconquerable, never-say- 
die kind, tbe kind that yon need most 
 when you have a bad cold, cough or 
lung disease. Uuppoae troches, cough 
syrups, cod liver oil or doctors have all 
failed, don't loae heart or hope- Take 
Dr. King's New Discovery. Sattafaction 
la guaranteed when naed for any throat 
lung trouble. It baa saved thousands of 
hopeless sufferers. It mastera stubborn 
colds, obstinate coughs, hemorrhagec, 
la grippe, croup, asthma, hay fever and 
whooping congh and ia tbe most safe 
and certain remedy for sll bronchial af 
fections- 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle free
at a,U druggists.

The Retort Direot.
t-rifd the artist who had"See 

come to complain about the materials
anybe had bought. "I can't Imagine 

thing worse than your paints."
 That's strange." replied tbe dealer. 

"Don't you ever use your Imagination 
on your painting?"  Catholic Standard'

Wesky    «* It* leei b*
prove* at a cjll •T&SM.

Jdhl* Wealey Methodist'^Bplseopal 
Church, of thia City, snd one ol tbe 
oldest,colored Churches on tbe Baal- 
ern Shore, after extensive repairs will 
reopen thia coming Sunday. Dr. T- B- 
Maitiudale, pastor of Asbury Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, will deliver s 
sermon at 3 p. m., and the pastor Rev> 
R. G- Waters,, extends sn invitation to 
the white cititena of Salisbury to be 
present. The remodeling of John Wes- 
ley Church makes it one of the hand 
somest cbufcbes on the Eastern Sbore. 
A large recess channel has been built, 
new oak pews and altar furniture and 
new chandeliers have been Installed. 
Tbe interior has been handsomely dec 
orated and the exterior has been newly 
painted. Tbeae improvements cost 
12,500-

Thia remodeling of John Wealey has 
been done under the leadership of Rev- 
R. G. Waters, one of the leading colored 
preacbera in Maryland- Dr. Waters 
ssys in regard to bis work: v'^'i'il '

"I have come to Salisbury not only 
to permanent^ establish Methodism 
bnt to see to it that my oeople shall be 
lifted both morally and industrially. I 
like th» spirit tbat manifests itself here. 
Your white ptople are courteous and 
seem to give to tbe well-meaning negro 
a helping hand. I see none of that bit 
terness and racial antagonism tbat 
Characterizes so many towns in South 
ern Maryland. I am here a* an enemy 
of all nnrigbteouBncM- I believe in tbe 
fntnre.of my .people, along lines, that 
develop good citizenship aud a better 
understanding between ibe race?. Give 
us s little more time- Remember we 
came to America immediately ont of 
tbe indeacrlable night of igaorance and 
snpersUtntiou. Slavery found us thus 
and did not help us at all- Now after 
some forty years of freedom, is. it to be 
expected tbat we could reach those 
Ideals tbat have been the heritage of a 
cultured Anglo Saxon civilization? Do 
not measure na by our worst, bnt by our 
beat. The street corner loqnger.and 
crap shooter i« In no way tbe beat type 
of the negro. We are gome to jpih 
bands' with yon to rid this fair town of 
all which seeks to binder ita magnificent 
progress."

Experiments May Produce Re- 
Anedyne.

eeperSays:
 tor* lately and Mid: »>

_ ._ Jew Perfection Oil Oofdt«8tov« fltt winter 
ammyapautmont. I want oocnow fbrmysummorhdme. I think 

ofl wtovwi are wonderful. If ooty

How deltcioua were tbe pies of boy* 
hood. No pica now ever ta»e so good. 
What's changed 7 the pies? No. Its yon. 
You've. lost the strong, healthy stom 
ach, the vlgorona liver, tbe active kid 
neys, the regular bowels of boyhood. 
Your digestion ia poor aud yon blame 
the food. What's needed ? A complete 
toning up by Electric Bitters of all or 
gans of digestion  Stomach, Llver.Kld- 
neys, Bowels  Tiy them. They'll re 
store your boyhood appetite and appre 
ciation of food and fairly aaturate your 
body with new health, strength and
»igor; SOcatall ' '"'

 test le Aktve
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

erloua in their consequences,and If nn-
cbecked so ofteo faUl that any remedy

tfered for their cure must be above
suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills contain
no harmful drnjjs.snd have snccearlally
atood a long and tbcrbngb test
by John ^1. Tonlaon. ' v

^ ' ' i

G-Harvty Sprccber was elected chair 
man of the Washington county asaes-
fcOIS-

A Few Shtrt Weeks.
Mr. J. 8. Bartell, Bdwsrdavflle, III-, 

writes: "A lew monts ago my kidneys 
became congested. I had severe back 
ache and pain aoroaf tbe kidneys and 
hips. Foley Kidney Pills promptly 
Cured my backache aud corrected the 
action of my kidneys- This was brought 
about alter, my using them for "only a 
few short weeks and I csn cheerfully 
recommend them-" Sold by John M 

, Tonlaon. _ , {'." } ''' >  

Louis P. Manning, a Union veteran, 
died at WeaUnlnster-

Cricket Was s Crlmev 
Under a statute of Edward IV. Eng 

land's great" national pastime, cricket. 
wits declared a crime, owing to t,be 
gams baring become so popular thm 
It Interfered with archery, the thnn 
sport of kings. Tbe law was rigorous 
ly enforced, and every person convict 
ed of playtnK Jhe jtame was fined £10 
and sent to prtMon besides. It waa not 
until the formation of the famous 
Hnmbl<»<Jon Cricket club In 1740 that 
the statute wua repealed. Dundee Ad 
vertiser, '? ..; . ..":. '.v; ,, . _

Have |*p Shipping HI4ts
Lost week the police 'officers of 

Salisbury Chief Di-broom, Constable 
Frank Walter ahd Deputy Sheriff Roy 
Smith, run down a gang of thieves 
who, they said have been operating very 
extensively in stealing bides of ani 
mals'slaughtered oy Mr. I*. 8. Shift, 
tb/e Dock Street bnt chew -i**j -.; '-5..f

The gang arrested was composed of 
L- Lnbin, of Laurel, Delaware, and 
Attbnr Parsons and Norman McNeaj of 
tbla town. The officers went to Laurel, 
where they found tbe bides in Lubin's 
warehouse. Lubrn says be bad bongnt 
tbem for Parsons and McNeal, but Ip a 
confession to the officers at tbe jail Sat 
urday, Parsons aava that Lnbin helped 
to steal tbe hides- He says Lubln came 
to Salisbury in hia wagon and tbat thpy 
all three went to the slaughter house 
and loaded up the bides and took tb,em 
to Laurel to Lnbin's place,  !  .-.;  .! ),;

From testimony beiug gathered it is 
thought tbat thia trial will lead to 
otber arrests and that some ol tbe gang 
have been connected 'with otber misde 
meanors in this locality- Tbe hides 
were worth about $130-00 and Mr. Short 
la to be congratulated on recovering 
them. : '<£  

NUDE OH A RABBIT,
Distillate, Produced at Ro«ksfeller In- 

ajgitute In New York, Drunk; Not In- 
haled, ftent the Animal Painlessly te
 Jeep No Nausea.

In tbe hope of discovering a new an 
aesthetic, harmless, prompt and with 
out after effects, a chemist of the 
Rockefeller Institute in New York city 
hi daily experimenting with the mys 
teries of "sleepy grass," as It Is known 
on the high plateaus of tbe west, or 
Bttpa vaseyl, as it Is known to science. 

. A distillation of sleepy grass when 
given to a rabbit sent tbe little animal 
painlessly to sleep, and when it awoke 
it was as brisk as if roused from a 
refreshing slumber. Its heart action 
had remained normal throughput. 
There was no nausea or other after 
effects. .LVtV'iiif^^.^y'v]\ -'• ''''• 

Results Not Far Off. '
Sleepy grass therefore promises. In 

the opinion of tbe chemist who is ex 
perimenting with It, to produce mi 
anodyne which will not be inhaled. 
bnt will be drunk wlthont any of 
those painful struggles against uncon 
sciousness which accompany ether.

There is probably no place in tbt 
world where analytical chemistry can 
bring to Its aid more modern method* 
than at the Institute. From the prog 
ress made so far by the chemist tht 
properties of 8Upa vaseyl are expected 
to be known hi a comparatively shor 
time. Means of making the anaesthel 
k available for surgeons will then bo 
taken, but not, of course, until the 
most exhaustive experiments have 
been made to confirm Its usefulness.

  Le Knew About It, 
.' 'At the broncho busting contests In 
the western part of Texas, where tbe 
cowboy still lingers, victory was won 
by the Indian and with ease. The Oerjr 
bronchos with records of untamable 
perversity snd unwillingness to serve 
as mounts were brought In&issjbjsc4 
tton after a brief struggle. J'V:'-/-tH -

The red men got away with the 
primes under the suspicions scrutiny of 
tbe cowboys. It was not long after 
die winners had put mUes between 
themselves and tbe tourney place be 
fore an Investigation of their quarters 
showed that they had a supply of 
sleepy grass. -     ':,»..

Out of this deceit came the curiosity 
that, it is positively expected, will add 
the laurels of a new discovery to tb£ 
Rockefeller Institute. " ',*;'" ' *'

Drowsy cattle have often been found 
on the ranges where the cowboys 
knew there was sleepy grass. As this 
condition never left tbe cattle in other 
than good condition, no effort was ever 
made to eradicate or avoid the wild 
hay. This grass belongs to the nainp 
family as the bearded mesqnite. a vul- 
uable fodder in southern Tusk, '

* they are, they would all have 
I spoke about my stove to a lot 

mends,and they were,aston- 
TBs?~attttfM that Chare was

 jarf and smoke from, an oil store, and 
ttMJt Iksated a room JnstUke any other 
store. I told them of my experJanoa. 
andoae after another tttsy tot one, an* 
now, not onvofthamWouM give hers 
up for five times its colt.'7

- tneUdf who said Ala h*dt 
safes! store was all right for 
Ktsrlag milk tor * baby, or boutng a 
hsttts of water, or to. make cofls*
 sjisktv m the morning, but she never
 named off using, it for difficult or 
heavy oooking. Now she knofvsV

i' what s. Maw 
itsytt>.rN»

rjkjsaaa lauaes MutfBanM shoot*

J. Irattto or oven. Bnt 
rh«r« Is no sookt, no 

mo dradgftr In th« 
thMM itOTM U t

1SJNgfegefl 
Oil Cook-stove

It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for steeping plates and food hot. Tbe 
sjsrsnl finish, with the bright blue of the fhirnneys, makes the Stove ornamental 
sjnd attractive. Made with l, t and S burners; the t and S-buraer
 an be had with or without Cabinet.

to th« oMTWt a««acy of UM

Standard Oil Company

P
E3TABUSHED ltv*7 

"Baltimore'. Otdcat FyrnltMre StorV

O L L A C K '
ISAAC DAVIOSON 
WM. B. FALLON V Proprietor* S

ontr tfa« mos* r«IUbl« 
Our prtoy 

Jmonl

ipUCIT your ta"suta. W« carry 
«molttU«. which w« SMvmntee. 

T . aibl* SUM! IttW. Not b«inc auti Iratalmi 
strictly omsb. aJl our «ood» au* plainly maurfcstd 

 sJUns: prlosw. on* totem ooly-«a«urin«
nawtuMtit to «vwy onav W< 

i you to catll on us when In

but 
with th«

« tsMTSfor* ooraUadlr

;I
Furniture, Bugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc
i *tr»ljrt«».«i£r ;   - ..»»    .

b Life Wfftk Savin-
Mrs. Mollfe McRsney,Prenties,Mf«. 

writes tbat she had s severe case of kid 
ney and bladder trouble, and tbst four 
bottles of Folev'a Kidney Remedy cored 
her sound aud well- She closes her let- 
et by saying; "I heartily recommend. 
Foley's Kidney Reaaedy |o avy svfftrer 
of kidney disease. It saved my \\tt-" 
Sold by John If- Tonlaon.

An tssay W Cists.
A schoolboy wrote an essay on oats. 

Me chapter on different' breeds sop- 
nUes the foUowlng taformatfbn:

 XJats that's made for little boys and 
girts to maol nod tease is tailed ]fs> 
 ease cats. Borne cats to known by 
their queer porrs-tbsss at* called Por- 
steneata. Cats wltb very U4 tempers 
to called Angorrte cats. tosMttmes' a 
very fine cat Is called a Magnificat 
Caits with deep 
ears." Kxrhsnics.

of train, antomohlle or buggy ' nay 
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains or 
wounds that demand Bncklen'a Arnica 
Salve earth's greatest healer. £nlck 
relief and prompt cure results- For 
burns, boils, sores of all kinds, eczema, 
chapped hands and bands lips,sore eyes 
or corosi its supreme. Surest pile cure- 

t all druggists. , . ,

We find many men who are great 
and some men who' are good, bnt very 
fsw men who are bow great and gooi,

a. • •
^What's a' yer hurry. Sandy T it's 

no 10 o'clock yet"
"Wall, ye see. Ah've changed ">a 

lodgln's, an Ah'm no vera weal ac 
quaint1 wr tb' new etalrcase.M 
don Bystander. ' '.! -

^
Tbe bnateat little things ever made 

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Bvery 
Is s Sugar-cited globule of health, 

tnat changes weakness into strength, 
languor Into energy, brain-fag into 
tsto mental power;csrlngConstipation, 
Beedacbe, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria. 
XSc at all druggists.

I U  / -> Vr "' .,»,.'.

OR. ANNIE F,COLLE]f,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Salisbury.

The DiUttsnte ttooiety. 
An IntwVmmu «>ld orKuulzatlon 

formerly cxixted lu UJudon the Dllet- 
tuute MN-ICI.V orlgloujed wltb i.-ertaln 
gf mlemeii who. ttuvlng traveled in "It 
aly, trttnl tu encourage at home what 
they but) eujoved abroad. This society 
of lovwra .. tbe due arts tasted 180 
yearn. \Vni|>ol«» does not se«m to have 
looked up<>i it wltb a very favorable 
t»ye. for hf Hiiys. "Tbe nominal qualld- 
ration wa» to have bwu to Italy; the 
real one wa>t being d(unk." '  ,<'

»' '' ''• • -nm |M

.'v'? '*.> ' Her farsohe. ' ' ^ ^
-Wbat'a tbc matter with yon tnW 

morning, Delia?" asked Mrs. Wise. '
"Ob. ma'am." replied tho servant 

girl, "'tis tbe terrible earache I have 
tbls inoralnV , ^, j, >( '

"Ah, you should be careful. Pells. 
All tbe key boles In this boose are vecy 
drafty." Exchange. ,y nfr'n,),^

\ lIvTb* Bride's Troubles.
It WW tbe servanfa day ont. and 

the young bride waa doing her IM»IM to 
bnrry along the dibne/ abo ^UH rrVius! 
to cook. The husband, tit- >f wnii- 
Ing. bustled into the Mtcben a ud^ ait Id 
Impatiently:

"Von know, we'll be late for the tbe- 
atsjr U you don't bnrry dinner."

 Wsll." sighed the , bride, MI ean't 
teO whafs the matter, but these, cof 
fee gralnsvsimply won't boll soft, and 
 S for the eggs, they've been boUlng 
is* least two hours, and they're stfll aa 
h«rd 'as ever."

But the dinner was concluded at 
last, and then the young husband de 
clared be couldn't find his silk bat

"Ob." exclaimed his wife, -ton 
tt needed Irmilug. you know. MI i 
It tblK 'nuirtiliic io flit* liiMfilrv

TO WORSHIP ALONE.
Man and Women te Have Separata 

Prsyar Meetings. . '%'ij. ,!f
Believing that men will feel "more 

at home" In church if the women do 
not worship with them, the Rev. Trigg 
A- M. Thomas, pastor of the Eastmln. 
ster Presbyterian church of Kansas 
City, Mo., has arranged to have tbe 
men and women of his congregatloi 
meet in separate rooms at the weekly 

: prayer meetings.
"I do not Intend to separate my reg 

nlar Sunday aongregatlons/' said the 
Rev. Mr. Thomas, "because tbat serv 
ice is a meeting for the enlighten 
meat of tb<> people on the Bible bj 
tho minister.   But the Wedncsdaj 
evening prayer meeting la for bean 
to heart talks on subjects of religion 
A man can sit beside his wife ana 
listen to a sermon, but when ft comes- 
his turn to t '  In. the prayer meeting 
be la silent, ./hat I want to do Is to 
get the men to talk on religion, and 1 
think I have solved the problem in the 
separation of the men from the wo 
men." ;_______,

ORIGIN OF BERIBERI.
f

' 5.,
foYottf

Investigate One Or 
Following Articles:

Of -V.-«

\ .-.•';;!>,-''• -r**: .''r:;i- ?,-'"vvv/--'?\ "''.•'''• • • '  : K.-!
Plain arid Fancy Window Screws and Poors' 

Water Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators ';;/n
Garden Hose and Fittings

and, Wo»d Hcse foe, t

Salisbury Hardware Co
.Phone 346, SALISBURY, 9ID

 elentiata Found Malaaty Cemes Frem 
Prsotlee ef Polishing Rloa. '

The theory tbat beriberi has Its 
origin in the practice of pollening rice 
was practically accepted by the far 
iDastern association medical confer 
ence at Manila the other day. Pol|«h 
ing remotes the skid containing phos 
phorus.

Drs. Prater of the Federated Malay 
States, J, de Haan of the Netherlands 
and Bans Aron of Manila reported a 
series of experiments covering the use 
ef polished and unpolished rfce. All
 greed as to the results of the expert- 

which showed that the disease 
nonlnfections and

An laster I 
ITS ftsst a skMs4 

i With * single roaf open It, 
As* the Uttl* tax* baataaOA tt >

• ii.'.-r'.i
;. •• Hi:i

It toek a week to bar It 
And |t tatos as> hour to tie tt. 

tkesvsd JUert only kaews how aassj

•••»$;•. • -
BLOOD TONIC

THE SCIENTIPC CONDITION POWDEBS 
that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder 
from them in tbe drying process.

der the nutritive elements driven
^^;;;;'|;^ t',' »r/ i ^rjv.'.^ ';,J-...... ,...,.

j^Serpsursite Preparsttion For Eaush Kind Of.

^ ;^p|ood Tonic for Horses Onlji^ 
^ ̂ Milk Prodiaccr for Cattle Only 
vVy ggg Producer for Pouftry Only, 

Blood Tonic
•'-— ^••>-eiT.*f. - «" ' 1 ; t'" - t i' • ' <: •"•••'••''

Each Tonic is specially prepared for thf itlndW animal for which 
it ia intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herba that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism. .

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izlngtbe poisons In the system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feedfo further, and incjewe vitality and' '

Sol^ Undo* Wrfttsm
FABMBB8 A PJJLNTEBS CO., Salisbury B. H. LOWE, Delm»r. 
B. R. ENNI8 A CO., Parson»but W. 8- DI8HABOON, Qnantico

Strawberry Checks
FFICE

Per 
Thousand

Vrtaete



.
4
*

J. A. Jones & Company |
120 Main StM Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine* farms as 
follows: 60,55,1OO, 45, 
133, 15, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and, nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will 'oe accepted.

J. A. JONES & CO. I... . •

Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

Oe*M Bmt Vtraisua Are.
Atlantic City* N. J.

NrrmrMCarlMlRH
W J.Wirrl»tton

Snmmer Rates: 
$2 SOandopdailT 
$12 50 no weekly

Sprtaf ut filter tiles: 
flO and np weekly 
$2 and up dally

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof.
SteatnUtst,
Sun

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
BedRoomfc: 4

ftlevator to'-'.. 
Street Level

Every F^w Days
"At the time I begau taking 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get ' cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
wa% life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER , ! 
&>3/4 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind. 

For twenty years we have 
been constantly xeceiving 'fust 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality .in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify, to the 
merits of this, remarkably suc 
cessful Heart Remedy.

Or. Miles' Heart Remedy It sold by 
all druggists. If the flret bottle falls to 
benefit, your drugoiat will return your 
moriey.

MEDICAL. CO.. Wkhait, Intf.

•' 1 *' I.-' -

Home
A Woman Puses Two sWstences 

la One House
' -* *'•..

By EDITH V. ftOSS

> Copyright, mo. by Amertoem Press < > 
Association.

trit.v rather ruujnijce iliau rwii tu.e oud ' 
AV not give nil tl'mt mil life nocds. 
Tbey nre of tbe name order an the peo- 
pU- of Ipd^i who believe tbut the wife 
should die mi tbe funeral pyre of her 
liuslmnd. v ' 

I niii'y he weaker than some

My love for Edward Lane began 
When we were both so young that nei 
ther of us could remember a time 
w,ben it did not exist His father's 
place was but a short distance from 
ours. Indeed, tbe rear line marked the 
limits of both places. On one side of 
this line was the playground of the 
several, children, boys and girls, In 
cluding Edward and myself, who lived 
In the neighborhood. I can remember 
aa far back as when I was seven years 
old and Edward nine that to playing 
keep house be and 1 always played the 
part of Huqband and wife. There was 
a swing on this playground, and Bid- 
Ward's father put up articles for a 
boys' gymnasium. A little boose four 
or five teet high was built for us girls 
and furnished with toy furniture. At 
times we would leave our. dolls there 
all night, first putting them to bed.

When 1 grew taller I could not un 
derstand how 1 could have stood up 
tight In t^st little bouse. And what 
seemed more remarkable to me was 
that Edward could have done so. for 
he was always a large child. And I 
remember that wben he bad been 
away to schosj for a long while and 

be was taller than tbe

of I may I* utronner. Ponxibly 1 may 
ban- lew* depth of feeling, though that 
I will not ndinlt. I saw only in nursing 
my. jrrlef a dreadful life before me. 1 
recognized the principle that no two

C
ldean can occupy the brain 

me time. I did all that I could to 
In it-rest mynelf In what was about me. 
True, l did. not at first succeed, and 
when I did only partially so. I dread 
ed tbe word forget, and yet I realised 
that to avoid suffering 1 must tempo 
rarily forget. I forced myself to feel 
that after a time I would be reunited

absor 
ttf,ou

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
: RAILWAY DIVISION. ' i 

..% U if    ^.JUhmdtOm Effstetto Frktey. JTun* 17th. lOltii *^v.'"""''!' : . [ .. "'-
.?}?.•; ;';'• 'Xr'•'- ".V r..;:-,!>:u ; .. - EA&T BOUND ' ' <~

a.m. 0.01.

Leave Baltimore........ 7.80
Salisbury...............12.48
Arrive Ocean City...... 1.40

10.0911.10 
a.m.

7.30

1.05 
p.m.

p.m. 
15

1.40 
2.60 
p.m.

p.m. 
t» 

2.80 
8.00 
9.10 
p.m.

p.rn.
2.30 
7.28 
&15 
p.m.

0.30 
ll.St 
12. A3 
p.m.

fl
0.24 
10.80 

s.m.

'< . a.m. 
Leave Ocean Olty .. , 0.85 
Salisbury ........... 7.60
Baltimore.... ....... 1.15
^.-,* . ' "  P-m.

112
a.m.
T.30
8.22
1.13

p.rn.

no
p.m. 
3.50 
4.44 

10.00 
p.m.

WE8T BOtfND

p.m. 
4.33 
5.58

Ha.m. 
11.28 
12.37

p.m. p.m.

a.rn. 
4.15 
5.09 

10.35 
p.m.

p.m. 
5.00

10.36 
p.m.

118 tao
^

p.ra. 
).30 6.10 

11.80 6.18

p.m. 
10

p.m. p.m.
ISnadaronly. I Dally except Sunday. . ., 
•TralnNo. IS will begin funning Sun«lav. .lun« 20th, 191(1. 

-WILLAHl) THOMSON, T.'MUKUOCK.
General Manager. Gen'1, Pas*. Atf.

ITuetday, Thursday and Sunday

L E. JONES, . 
' Dlv. Pass. Agt.

littiion, Gbeupuki & Atlistic Bj, Co,
WICOMICO RIVER Lit

In ttfecl Monday, May 3lit,
Steamer' leave* Bull I more Pier 1 Pratt bt.. 

weather permitting. S p. ra-. Tucaday. Thurs 
day and Saturday (or Hooper's Island. Win- 

. gate'a Point. Deal'* Ulaod. Nantlcike. Ml. 
Y*rnoo. White Haven. Widgeon. Alien. 

Bantlco Salisbury. Returning:, lea*e Snlla- 
inr 12.00 at noon Monday. Wedneaday and 

; VrMay lor the above aamed points.
', WJLLAKD THOMSvfy 1- MUKDOCH.

Gntrul Manaeer Grn. Pott- Agt.

.m
1 IV. >_' I
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THE PEOPLES 1

LUNCHROOM§
Mult Simt'jtiU Hurt. 

All Kinds of Game
in Season

Beverages of an Kinds
dlflpensedrrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. ENNETT. PROP.

4OT MAIN  TrtCKT 
N«xt door to Courier offloa

ill tally ui Siii* rt>en <s Safe '
3OOOOOOOOOPQOOQC

New York, Pbllidelphii & Norfolk B. R,'
;''">- '. Cos* <*k«rl«> Route ' I / 

Train Schedule In effect July 2nd. 1910.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
wilt find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are. always fvi- 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book o 
shows the amount of your $ 
receipts. -. S 

It is not required that a per- z 
'^.son have a large bulk ot ft 

~i Business .in order to.o fen an g 
! *v:account, "^ '^4*1$')" J 
// you have never 'done busi 

ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 

:>*ome to us and we will get \
start fd.

Chit Itrntrs 5
>.»'• '

Bank. 5

South-Bound Trains.
|49 137 145 141 147

Lea re p ro- am- a.m. p.m. a.m.
New York....... B.U H-55 Z-65 7.23
Philadelphia.... 11.22 650 3.00 3.59 10.00
Wllratngton..... U-OJ 4-45 $.44 6-M 10.44
Baltimore....... 9.S9 l.IS 4.Si 9.W

Leave a.m. 
Oelmar _...... 3.01
SalUburr ....... 3-10
OpeCharle*.... 6.13
Old Point Coml't fc.OO 
Norfofk furlve) 9.03

p.m. p.m. p.m. 
10.45 6-51 lu.U 1.35 
U.i-1 7.04 1A.S7 1.4V 

4.JO 
6.20 
7.25 

p.m.

ts
*'•$>

Meals at all Hours. |

Salisbury Restaurant
4. EDWAID W1ITE, Pnsriet*

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all V 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches. Ham, S 
Bggs, Beet Steak. Btc. Game of x 
all kinds served on order, also * 
bought at highest market prices. J 
Orders from town customer< filled B> 
prornntly with the best tbe market £ 
affords- Give us a call. j . , § 

Telephone No, 335. '»>

came back 
house.

By this time we were growing out 
of childhood Into that intermediate 
period when, though boys and girls 
may feel love, they are not likely to 
express It It is a period of transition 
from child love to real love. Tbe boy 
mind Is taken up with athletic sports. 
While the girl bides her'secret almost 
from herself. Indeed, so nebulous is 
this period' that in my own case It IS 

 difficult for me to recall my exact feel- 
tags. I remember them faintly and as 
existing at Intervals. Tbey were rath 
er a small portion of my girl's ex 
istence than the whole of It ' ,

Wben I was sixteen 1 was awakened 
to tbe true condition by the .marked 
preference displayed by another girl 
for my Edward. Prom that time my 
love became the principal Instead of a 
minor part In my life. 1 failed to con 
ceal my Jealousy from him, and this 
brought out his own consciousness of 
what was between us. There was BO 
formal declaration, no conventional 
giving of the band, not even tbe lov 
ers' kiss. He merely said something 
about the other girl. I know not what, 
but it assured me there was no change 
hi our position since tbe days when 
we played husband and wife at keep- 
Ing house—no change in the position, 
bur!'a great change in the condition. 
It had then been like a winter bud. 
but it was now swollen under a spring 
sun, ready to pnt forth leaves.

1 sometimes wished that I could 
have experienced the proposal that 
other girls seemed to regard tbe next 
most important moment in their lives 
to their marriage. Edward and 1 bad 
no occasion for a proposal. Our love 
was rather, as I have sold, an unfold 
ing of a bud *han tbe birth of a butter 
fly. The only abrupt part of it was 
when be gave me the first kiss. I 
have always treasured that In lieu of 
a proposal.

When we were married great changes 
bad occurred. 1 was left atone In the

with my lured ones and that mean 
while I must, except occasionally, put 
them out of my mind.

I made my Lome abroad. Three 
yean» after my bereavement 1 married 
again. I did so partly because I was 
lonely, partly because I wished for a 
man to rely upon, as Is natural to any 
woman, partly becauae the man I mar 
ried assured me that I con Id give him 
an Interest In life and lus^fr because I 
became attached to*him. He was an 
American, like myself, and, being 
wealthy. wive himself up to study. 
He lived abroad that he might 
books which required his presence 
among tbe subjects of which he wrote.

For five years after our marriage we 
continued our residence abroad. Dur 
ing fhls iwriod children were born to 
us. There was a tacit mutual agree 
ment between us that 1 should not talk 
about the world In which 1 had lived. 
I saw that he would rather leave that 
to me, considering himself as having no 
part In it. and I had no desire to make 
him u part of It. He was absorbed 
In bin literary work, and if 1 ever told 
him even where I bad lived he soon 
forgot It.

Then he wax called to America on 
the mutter of Home property that need 
ed bis attention. It was agreed be 
tween us that he should leave me and 
our children in Lucerne, where we 
were theu living. He expected to be 
absent not more than two months, but 
soon after his arrival In America he 
was Induced to write for u publisher 
a work necessitating hl« presence In 
America. He suggested my coming 
home with tbe children, but left me 
to consult my own feelings In the 
matter. >

1 Iwd'never Intended to return to the

SKr-o

DMB'S KMiey Mils ua.. 
Smite Fur reorie f* 

Wtrk
Most Salisbury people work every 

d»y in some strained, unnatural pod- ' 
tion bendinx constantly o«er a desk- 
riding on {o'.ting waftous or cars' do- 
lag laborious housework; lilting, 
reaching or pulling, or trying the back 
in a hundred and one other ways. All 
these stratus tend to wear, weaken and 
Injure the kidneys until they fall be- ' 
hind in their work of filtering tho pois 
ons from the blood. Dean's Kidney 
Pills cures sick kidney*, .pat new 
strength iu bad, bsckf. Salisbury cures 
prove it-  .« (, 

A. R. Lobner, 318 William Street, 
Salisbury, Md., says: "I feel safe In 
saying thst anyone who uses Doan's ' 
Kidney Pills according- to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least ti.iriy years my kidneys 
(were disordered and as 1 soi obliged to 
wprk in a draught and do much heavy 
lilting, it was bard 'or me to escape 
kidney ills. MY back often became 
very weak and lame and the kidney se 
cretions annoyed me by their irregular 
ity in passage. It was finally my good 
fortune to bear of Dosn's Kidney Pills 
and I procured a supply at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store. They brought 
me prompt relief. 1 bate used them off 
and on during tbe past ten years, sjj- 
ways finding great benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price SOc. 
Poater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agsnts for the United Stales-

Remember the .name Dosn'a and 
take no other*

North-Bond Trains, 
144 |4S ISO

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tooiatowi and Paw. In 
flrst-cUuM condition In every re- 
Hptxit. Ixiouted on Rider farm 
about IX to 2 mtlttt front town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground at desired by 
purchaser.

.
WM. H. JACKSON.

"V - 144 |4S ISO HO |46
Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk .......... i.OO 6.15 S.OO
Old Point Comfort i-45 7.13 «.45
CupcCWIe*..... II-OS 9.JO 6.00 11.1}
Salisbury  ..... 744 :.J3 12.28 ».4J t.JJ
OtliMT......   .. t.Ol 1.4S 11.S4 10.16 . S.S3

a.m. P.BU a.m. p-». p.m.

ArH«c am. p.m. a.m. 
Wllmlogton ..... 11.8 <» *-10 
Philadelphia ..., .12.01 5-M S.tO 
Baltimore _.  151 7.14 ft 01 
Mew York...   100 1.13   » 

. p.m. p.m. a.m.

. t.Ol
f.14

ll.W
p.m.

For Rent..
jv

Completely furnished modern 
dwelling in most desirable loca-
tion. Apply to,

A. WALTO;

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday 
*. B. C OCXS. BUSH « USE.

rOOOOTXM ttoooooon

nd

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

ttt»Mng, Healing an4 Qas Fluisg 
Deae? AU Work first das*.

Notice to Creditors,
AH persons having claims Against, 

Harry I. Larmore and Guy M. Larmore 
partner* trading as Larmore Brothers 
or against said Harry I. Larmore or 
Guy M. JLarmore, or either of than, in 
dividually, are hereby notified to'file 
their clainiH properly proven, with the 
uodemlKneri on or before tbe 20th dsy 
o( July, 1910, or they will be excluded 
from tbe audit I shall then make.

C OKORGE W. B&LL, 
June 17, 1906. Auditor,

Dr. Harrv C. 0$born

(HAS, M, MITCHELL
; 1O3 DOCK 8TRECT/

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
•' Cboict Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
cind Tobaccos

Full Lin* otLowney't Choco 
late Cqnd/ea Alwoyt Freth.

United Slntfx. dreading lent It would 
reawaken me to my lost world. But 
with a tnmbnnd and children that 
world bud receded further and further 
from me till, the consciousness of It 
had grown y«-ry dim. I wrote my bus- 
band that I would RO back to the 
western hemtaptuw and remain then. 
1 wns tired of moving about from one 
place to another and the children were 
coming to that age when they should 
have steady Infraction at school. Our 
boys I preferred .to bring up In Amer 
ica. I therefore Kuggrated to my bus- 
band that be buy a place In which we 
might nettle. He replied that he agreed 
with me and would carry out my sug 
gestions. Later be wrote me that he 
bad bought a place ID the suburbs of 
the city wherein it would be necessary 
for him to do his work. , v

We arrived after dark. I wti* de. 
lighted at our reunion, as were the 
father and the children. I did not ask 
where our home was to be. 1 Intend 
ed to be mirlHfled with It. pleased with 
it. wherever It was. We took a train 
and In lew than an hour alighted at 
a station, where a, carriage was waiting 
for us. It was very dark when we 
reached our home and I naw nothing 
of it till I stood In the ball. Then I

She Waa 86 Literary.
Bhe was a charming debutante, and 

he was a somewhat serious chap,' Con 
versation was rather fitful, so he de 
cided to guide it into literary channels. 
"Are you fond of literature?" he asked. 
"Passionately." she replied. '1 love 
books dearly." 'Then you must ad 
mire Sir Walter Scott," he exclaimed, 
wlUi sudden animation. "Is not his 
•Lady of the Lake' exquisite in its 
flowing grace and poetic Imagery? Is 
it uot"— "It is perfectly lovely," She 
assented, clasping her hands in ecsta 
sy. "I suppose I have read it a dozen 
times." "And Scott's 'Marmlon,'" be 
continued, "with ita rugged simplicity 
and marvelous description." "It is 
perfectly grand." she murmured. "And 
Scott's 'Perclvsl of the Peak' and bis- 
noble 'Bride of Lammermoor'— where 
in the English language will you find 
anything wore heroic) You like them. 
I am suro?" "I Just dote on them." 
she replied, "And Scott's Emulsion. 
he continued hastily, for a faint sus 
picion wns beginning to dawn upon 
him. "I think," she Interrupted rash 
ly, "tnat it's the best thing he ever.
wrote."— Cosmopolitan Magazine.

world. So it was arranged that we I caught at a banister to prevent my

Rooms' J|2rjl4 tygsoriic T«tr|ple'

.*> * *. sj * «.* * .«.*•_

Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
And by Appointment :

Money To Loan
In sums ranging from $500.00 

to $5000.00'on First Morljcage 
Real Estate. ,.

should ocvupy my house. Our living 
roonr was oo the second floor, over 
looking tbcj playground where we had 
pretended to be husband and wife. 
Tbe faint dream of childhood bad been 
developed to a realisation of almost 
perfect happiness. If there could be a 
perfection uu earth, these'five yeura 
of ray life, from twenty to twenty-five, 
were Such a condition. Two children 
were bora to us. a boy and s girl. 
What seemer? strange to me was that, 
though 1 gave them a boundless love, 
that which I bore their father, instead 
of being diminished, was Increased. 
Truly love mast be. like space. Infinite.

TJp to this point there had been an 
expansion ot happiness. Suddenly 
there came a check. Oar youngest 
child sickened and died. I have de 
scribed with some minuteness what 1 
have likened to the gradual unfolding 
of m flower. I have no heart to give 
more than a brief mention of its blight 
Ing. Within a few months after tbe 
first death a second occurred, mid 
within another year I lost my husband.

For a time 1 was In a sort ot col- 
laps*, in wMcb 1 did not take enough 
Interest In my surroundings to be af 
fected by them. After one has met 
with a serious accident or bos been 
operated upon by a surgeon the senses 
are deadened; then comes tbe begin 
ning ot pain. Ijt was so with me. 
When I became myself my surround/ 
Ipgs were painful to me. Borne

L. ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW,

QAU8BURY. MO.

J

sons similarly situated nnrxe their grief 
by living In such surroundings. I long 
ed to get away from them. Friends 
advised me to seek recovery in the 
many new scenes and Interesting ob 
jects that afu to be found abroad. 1 
took their advlca 1 sailed for Europe. 
leaving tbe place where I bad been so 
happy U> th>» bands of an agent for 
tale. One tblng I waa resolved npon- 
£ever to return to It.

It may be considered that my sto 
ry is one of coincidence. It is more 
than that. It U an illustration of tbe 
very different condltionn that may oc 
cur in the life of a single pernon. Mas 
ters of romance baye maintained that 
there should not be In song or story 
but one love. Playwrights never bring

falling.
I was In tbe boose I bad left more 

than ten yonm before with a blighted 
heart.

"My dear!" exclaimed my husband', 
starting toward me. .

But in a twinkling 1 had recovered 
myself. And what had enabled me to 
do so? The sudden appearance of an 
object Ab. those objects that come to 
us! How much more valuable of^en- 
times than realization! I must at least 
for tbe present spore my good man 
the Inexpressible palo of knowing 
what he had brought upon me.

"Nothing." I replied. "A little giddi 
ness at having been so long rolling at 
sea/

"Nothing yon don't like. Is therer 
be Vike4 anxiously.

"On the contrary. I am very well 
pleased. Let us see the rest of It."

He took me into every room In tbe 
house.' a house that had been sold 
twice since 1 had parted with It and 
both* timed with the furniture Includ 
ed. Hot for tbe world would 1 have 
betrayed that those rooms, closets, cor 
ners, with every b«d., table, bureau, 
had beeh familiar to me from child 
hood. But when it was over 1 passed 
the night alone in a room opening Into 
one occupied by tbe children.

No tongue or pen can describe what 
that night was to me.

When morning came I found that if 
I could endure tbe first shock 1 could 
endure more. 1 deferred from day to 
day telling what had happened. My 
husband was delighted with his pur 
cbase. and before I had gained heart 
to tell him my secret ho bad become a 
fixture ID it. Months paused, then 
years. My husband la now an old 
man and my children are grown.

  l.*-'^ . No Fear ** them.   .
"George, 1 don't like your gestures. 

They are uot appropriate to youi 
oration. For Instance, where you say 
•fate impels us forward' you shouldn't 
Jump as If n Missouri mule had kicked 
yon, and •In that other place when yon 
speak of Vine ceaseless round of the
centarlcsyon ought not to grind an 
imaginary automobile crank."

"Aw, the arm stunts are all fight, 
dad. I alu't trying to put up any 
prize poses."

"But. George, those gestures are cal 
culated to make your schoolmates, the 
other boys, roar with laughter."

"Don't you think it, dad. Little Wll- 
lie will be watching out for the roar 
ing lads. And. If he can spot one he'll 
beat him up good and proper when the 
show turns loose. The boys know 
your husky hopeful, and they won't 
laugby not on your life, dad Pf— Cleve 
land Plain Dealer. I

Preserving s fcalaitoe.

None of them know
ren, 
thn tholr mother

has been living IB ;b«r second earthlyworld. •• ./:"; ''.•;'; •
ADA yet. after olj, this coincidence 

has wot brought me unhapplness. I 
have bean living two existences, both 
of which are dear io me. tke one near 
by. tbe other In the far past and fu 
ture; the one of flesh and blood, the 
other of spiritual (orm, In time It 
will be a spiritual mingling of tbe two.

Weathersby-How is it that your son 
has to study so much in summer?

Feathersby— That's the only time he 
has to Improve bis mind. His college 
course is taken up with athletks.

"What Is it. son?"
. "la an osteopath an end man In a • 
mlnstrol show?" . ,

"Gracious, no, child! What »ut such, , 
.an Idea into your head?" 

' "Well, they told us at school he was 
A specialist In bones."-Pittsburt Post,

Oantle Hint.
Bhe-1 like tbe way the men talk in 

Shakespeare and the books of tnat 
time.

He  What do you like particularly 
about their talk?

Sbe-Tbey had such a pleasing way 
of saying "Aye, marry will I?"  Reho- 
both Sunday Herald.

1
1

Unfalr.
"Why aro the ladles of ywr eat so 

flown on Mm. QadaatpT"
"She got herself appointed census 

enumerator of this djjtrlct, and we'll 
have to answer her questions or go u 
4ail."—Washington Herald.
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THE couiiR LESSONS FROM
A WORLD TRIPBv«nr SitwAay, at SatUbury, 

Wlooraico Gouiily, MHuyuuI* 
nfttwnauunM MM MWT urnr. suisnen.

( ater*4 talUbury (lild.) FMloBtee  « Second-

ELMER H. WALTON. 
Btfttor. Pnvrletwr •** P«bIUk«r.

CLARENCE A. WHITE.

__. SUBSCRIPTION
(Per Year - - 
} 8lx Month* . - .80

Advertfclnc Bates Famished on Application. 
Telephone No. 168.

Tkt rfs/ir 0* tkt taM of yo*r
0»| tkt drnte to whick your f 

tcription is**ut. **<tit* recrtft/or an 
pfid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY. JULY 23..1910

CM! Atpradatef .

General Le Few Says Ameri 
cans Spend Too Much,. •/.•'•(• • t

EmttVMUNT IN EVERY WAY.

Seldom in tbe course of any 
man's life is he tendered such an 
ovation as that given Senator 
JesseD Price at Sharptown Thurs 
day by the people of tbat thriving 
little village. Acts of kindness 
or special efforts' are too apt to go 
unnoticed. And while the act or 
effort is generally appreciated to 
the fullest extent, there is too 
often no demonstration of tbe fact. 
Some one may do for us what we 
could could not have done for our 
selves and we may be dnly thank   
fnl and yet we are prone to allow 
the kindness or the effort to pass 
by without even an expression of 
gratitude. To encourage u man 
is to bring out tbe best there is in 
bin. It is not necessary to comp 
liment or flatter. Simply show a 
man that his work is appreciated 
and you will instil in him a desire, 
coupled with the determination, to 
do even greater things.

It is one thing to have our 
efforts appreciated but it is quite 
another when that, appreciation 
reaches the proportions of the 
public demonstration at Sharp - 
town in recognition of the efforts 
of'Senator Price- It may be that 
he did nothing that could not 
have been done by any other man1 
occupying tbe same position but 
this evidently triade no difference 
to the people of Sbarptown. They 
asked hta, during the latest ses 
sion of the General Assembly to 
secure, if possible, an appropri 
ation from the State to erect a 
bridge across tbe Nanticoke at 
that place. By special effort and 
his natural ability he was able, 
alter a hard fight, to secure what 
they asked, and by »o doing he so 
ingratiated himself in th? hearts 
of people of tbat little village tbat 
Thursday's demonstration was the 
result. The beginning and end of 
the public celebration lies in tbe 
one fact the people of Sharptown 
appreciated wbutuad been accom* 
plisbed for them and, unlike many 
of us, expressed their appreciation 
publicly.

That the people of Sharptown 
are ambitious has been demon 
strated on many occasions, prin 
cipally when the public meeting 
was held in this city at which tbe 
route of the new State road 
through this county was decided, 
but now an entirely new phase of 
their character baa developed  
they are appreciative; and because 
of this it is safe to state that 
Sbarptown is destined to become 
a larger and more important city. 

The reception Thursday was but 
a tribute to a man who had ren 
dered faithful service and who had 
done his duty and Senator Price 
should, in turn, be duly grateful. 

Any man who by special effort 
accomplishes good in his commu 
nity is a public benefactor. Sen 
ator Price has done this, and to 
know, as be does now, that bis 
work is appreciated, is bis greatest 
reward. •°'\.t-'%$. :-

Former Ohio Congressman, Who Haa 
Been Glob* girdling. Contend* That 
W« Ought to Eat Mar* Rio* Also 
That Indla'a Architects* la «N Mae* 
Beautiful of All. ; >V '

General Benjaraln to Fevre, far 
many yean a representative, in COB- 
gresa from Ohio, who arrived at New 
York recently from a ten mbntha' trip 
around the world, made apme Interest- 
Ins statements concerning bis tour. 
Harlna; covered the weatern part of 
Boropa, the general wtttt to Vienna 
and Budapest and tbence went through 
Bulgaria, Boomanla and Servla. 

. "I found Hungary beantlfaU' said 
General Le Fevre, "but tbe Balkan 
countries are tbe most desolot* I ever 
 visited. Tbe soil Is poor, and the peo 
ple aeem poverty stricken. My, next 
stop waa In Turkey. I spent two 
weeks in Constantinople and waa im 
pressed by tbe devoutnesa of tbe peo 
ple. When I waa there it vv-ns tbe 
month of religions services. »nd ev 
erybody was praying. Next I went to 
Smyrna and Into Palestine, where I 
spent several weeks visiting most of 
the places of interest^ In Jerusalem 1 
stopped three weeks, getting.a peep 
Into tbe wonderful cave from which 
Solomon took out tbe stone for tbe 
ftmple. Next I went to Port Said. 
American Works In Parsoo Libraries. 

"Bo\nbay was my next objective 
point, and I must say tbat I found In 
dia very interesting Indeed. There la 
no question to my mind tbat tbe archi 
tecture of that .country Is the finest 
in tbe world. The Taj Mabal hotel at 
Bombay la certainly one of tbe moat 
beautiful structures of tbe kind any 
where. It la owned by a Paraee. I 
got to know some Parseea. and I waa 
admitted to seme of the libraries in 
private booses, where I found tbe 
worka of Hark Twain and some other 
American authors. Tbe Parseea truly 
lead tbe simple life. Of course I vis 
ited tbe Tower of Silence, where tbe 
Paraees dispose of their dead. There 
waa 'a flock of 400 or 600 vultures 
about waiting'for bodies to be put on 
tbe tower. There bad been a funeral 
two hours before I reached, tbe place, 
and I was told that within from two 
to ten minutes after a body Is exposed 
not a shred of flesh is left Tbe Par- 
sees, 1 was Informed, are now Investi 
gating cremation; and tbere la a possi 
bility tbat they, will adopt It Instead 
of tbe ancient method of disposing of 
their dead.

*Ot coarse I Journeyed to Delhi 
and at Agra saw tbe wonderful Taj 
Mabal. Lncknow and Cawnpnr I vis 
ited on my way to Benares, tbe sacred 
city, where I stayed several days, I 
aaw them taking corpses and dipping 
them Into tbe Ganges and then burn- 
Ing them on piles of wood near tbe 
river bank. It costs about $2.10 for 
tbe wood, which la a tremendous sum

BIG CAR 
RIAGE, 

WAGON,
SURREY 
and RUN 
ABOUT

.E
now going 

on at

Permanently Satisfactory 
PAINTING. ]
IS the only kind we do. Ecotnl- \ 

' cal, because it Iras' well'done as ! 
i skilled workman using the best' 

materials can do, and the paint ' 
stays painted. !

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374 ;

i: Painting in all R s tranches \

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

.w

N

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phiflips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall Beninese farms and other 
property placed with ns at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set In 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES A, CO.,
REAL CSTATC BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MO.

iUhcn tbe
Tire Riti nil

Sounds

How ii the accepted time to cet 
 Mittdrc home site at your own price. 
Don't forget the date, Ocean CHy, July 
29th, 10 a. tn.

for the ordinary Hindoo, aud when 
the flames have consumed the major 
portion of the corpse its father or 
son or other uear relative takes a long 
pole and reverently pushes the bead 
and feet upon the coals.
Families Living en Five Cents a Day. 

"In Calcutta, which Is a wonderfully 
beautiful city, 1 took a great deal of 
Interest In looking Into conditions in 
the great Jute mills, which employ 
57.000 people. These mills are said to 
furnish the most permanent work that 
is to be bud In Inrtin. Of the number 
employed the *>xporta' receive wagea 
of 12 cents a day. The otiierx draw g 
and 10 oenra.. ' >

"In spite of these wages I found 
that a family of five or six persona 
can live oc tf cents * day. Their 
food, of uoai-ov. fa rice. Their houses 
aw of mud and bamboo, and those I 
looked luto were cleuu and comfort 
able. The workman puts aside half 
of his wages, bis ambition being to 
own his own house.

"Now. what I saw in my trip, and 
especially In India. Impressed me with 
the extravagance in living In our coon- 
try over any other. We are extrav 
agant In every respect. In every phase 
of our life we bave gone to the very 
extreme. I think It to not too much 
to say that one-half of the people of 
the world are llv lug upon rice. A man 
can live upon from 1 to 2 cents* 
worth of rice u day. When on my 
trip through Louisiana 'and Texas I 
aaw warebouHOM all piled full of rice 
and no sale for it aud asked why it 
waa. I was told there was no demand 
for it If we woold use one-half or 
even one-tblrd an umcb rice for food 
ms do tbe people of the east the whole 
question of tbe higher coat of living 
would be solved. Tbe Japanese, who 
live) upon rice, demonstrated In their 
late war their er*at powers of an- 
dunune*

Samplee of Rxtravnaanoe. 
"A* for our extravagance, why, take 

the farmer. A few years ago one bug 
gy waa considered sufficient for him 
w> keep on his place. Then It cam* to 
paas tbat every son must have a bug 
gy of his own, and the farmhouse got 
to be like a big livery stable. Now the 
Barmen have all got orders In for au 
tomobiles. The village butcher* Qaed 
to nave trouble selling their1 cho*ee 
nteos* of meat Mow nobody jrlO eat

EVER 
fore has 
there been 
such a 
rush in the 
carriage 

and; runabout 
business. T H I S 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
PAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
40 miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : : : : 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. 
TO THE PUBUG

Watch the Imitators. \

there is a world of comfort 
in the thought. tbat your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase,, this 
comfort today by placing 

i; your insurance in ounpgency.

;; Ulm. ID. Cooper fBro.
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THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

-SBMI-A.N.N4JA-L.
CLEARING SALE.

This is a sale to make room for oqr new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh ^dol 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices'^

Lawn from 5c to 12 #, former price lOc and 18c '-> *>  
Silks in Tussoh'and Shangtang weaves - 29c 
Ginghams reduced to - lOc. 11% and 15c /

. Large Size Bed Spreads $1.00 were $1.50 
India Linens from lOc to 15c, wej* 15c and 25c 
Cotton voiles in pink, grey, tan and green at lOc 
Ladies Linen Suits $398, reduced from $5.50

,. .Ladies Shirt Waists - at one-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c 
Ladies Cloth Suits 20 per cent, discount 
Ladies White Princess'Dress, Embroidery and - 

Lace trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50

M ILL/IN ER Y
Childrens' Hats, Caps and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price 
New Neckwear in every style 
All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced 
18 in, wide Hamburg - - at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide Swiss - at 39c and 48c

This is a genuine reduction sale and you can buy goods 
at less than half their value.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md. 
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urn) HOUSE WORK
Charged Reasonable

Prompt Service
Estimates Furnfohed

BAU8BUBY, MD.

Irish Cobbler and
^Mountain
\otatoes
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Woman 8 Sm$tt Mto. Co.
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Mrs.(LW.Taylor
Up-To-Oate Millinery

^

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne,. Md.

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

>:.'v';&rV4 .Anything from a Pig Pen
!!»»•,* A-*i: 77i' - - _ _,

a Mansion

r Ore«t reduction in H«U »nd Flqw- 
; M«. A new lln« of Chiffon VaUlna

IK ill colon. A complete line of 
' Hair

Comb*,
Co

Goods. Ha.tr  ._ 
, «nd Barrages. Fancy 

RuehlnaV rmnqr_ Hat

•X v^VO•>-.'f ••••.•?:&
•^ ̂ ;#B

Our TelephoortT,
to 33 W;

Lot* For Sale, Deeirable Location 
AakSFor Plot and Description

I

tlrs-WJajlor
2ll Mil* $lml

Phone 42ft 
| | Store clove* at 6 p. 1m. 
, , Aaturdar* H p. m. '.

ARKKR'S 
HAIR BALAAM
>«  IM bMuUflM UM k*Ir

•

-•••> .'(' Eli'.*''*'Exclusive Designs in
T f * T T tLadies Hats

_***• KENT&JMITH 1*
I Main Street, .-:$$M^'..' Salisbury, Md. 
_..._______ .______ _____• .-..•:•'. '.'••______ _____________________

SALISBURY HOUSE
: MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprktor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman's Grond Opera House ' 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics.
 Mrs. F.J. Barclay U voting, friends 

in Baltimore. . .

  -MUa Nancy 8tnltb fi visiting (tiend* 
in While Haven.

 Miss Edna Wooloton is visiting 
friend sin Ohio.

:   MiM Winnie Trader is Visiting in 
Portsmouth, Va.
$  Mr. M. A- Hnmpbreya was in Phila 
delphia this week* \
/' Mrs. Harry Dennis and chiWien are 
^siting in Norfolk.

 Mr. Leroy Lane was in Chicago 
taVeral days tblfe week.

  Miss Mary Low« Is visitinie Mrs.
Phelps in Cambridge.   . 'r'

 Mr. William Phillips is spending 
«ome time at Ocean City.

  Mr. Cleveland White spent the 
we>k-end at Ocean City.'

 Mrs. Jean Leonard ia the Roeat ol 
het sister, Mrs- Allan Benjamin.

 Mr. Harry Harcam after a visit In 
Virginia returned home Thursday.

 Miss Marion Nock.of Charlottavlhe, 
Va., la home for the summer vacation.

 Mrs. L,. W. Gnnby and Miss Alice 
Onnby spent Tuesday in Philadelphia.

  Miss-Sara Phillips la the facet of 
Miss Belle Jackson at Loon Lake. N. Y.

 Miss Letue I*atberbnry waa the 
«nest of the Misses Tilghmao this week.

 Miss Alice Siemens entertained
Tnesdsy night 
guests.

in honor of her house

 Miss Irene Gayle who has been vis 
iting Miss Winnie Trader baa returned 
home. '

 Mrs. Boswick and children, of Baa 
ton, are gtteata of Mr. and Mra. Leroy 
Lane*.

 Miaa Irene Garrison, ol Kenton, 
Del-, ia the gneet of Miaa Margaret 
Smith. '. '

 lieasrs. William Sheppard and J. 
W-Hirona spent the week-end In Walk-

 A number of the young people of 
town are spending a week, at tbe Piim- 
bimmon, Ocean d v«-v f^ :f f*v*£.*« '/4-

 MiM Marian Mock, of thsrlottes- 
Tllle, ia spending ber vacation with 
Mrs. Oliver Hearn on William street.

 Dr. U. C« Oaborn, of this city1 waa 
operated upon tor appendicitis at tbe 
FenTnsnls General Hospital a lew daya

 Senator Jesae D. Price and family 
left Wednesday for Ocean City where 
they have rented a cottage for the re 
malnder of tbe Summer.

 Mrs. William Veasey and Miss 
Louise, who baa been visiting in Balti 
more and W stem Maryland lor the 
past month have returned home.

 FOE SALR New beautiful six
  room lionse, rooms 14 x 16, 3 porches,
corner tot, parkin rear, Apply Henry
8- Dnlany. Frnltland, Maryland.

 The Ladles' Aid Society of tbe Prot 
estant M. B. Church will give a lawn 
party next Thursday evening on tbe lot 
adjoining the parsonage on North Di 
vision street, ,A11 are cordially invited

 Tbe Joint meeting of tOc Congrega 
tion and tbe C. B. Society of the Wt- 
comico Presbyterian Church will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight o'clock* 

. the .subject being "A Life Lived with 
Cfarlr."

 The members ol Tour Tank Tribe 
No. 149 I- O. R.  *-, of Prultland, Md. 
wish to thank all those wbo helped 
make the picnic held by them Jnly 19, 
anch n success, it netting them more 
than $55.00.

here win be services st Trinity 
M, B, Church south tomorrow as foi- 

>ws: Sunday School 9-30 A. M, Preach* 
>* hy the pastor 11 A. M., and 8 P. 
i; Morning Subject "A 1 Message from 
lie Mountains." Bvenlng Subject 
A Deceptive Life Preserver," (inns- 
rated Lessons."

the Ladies* AM Society of Grace 
M. B- Church met July 19th at the home 

Mra. Bnlsh Gordle- After the busi 
ness of tbe hour was over the following 

fflcers were-fe-ejected for tbe ensuing
 ear: Mrs- Emma Smith, president; 

Mra. Nettie Parker, secretary; Llllle 
imitb, treasurer.

 The Grace M. B. Church, will hold 
heir Children's Day service Sunday, 
nly the 24,1910 A beautiful program 

has bee%prepared for^Jthe children, 
Also well selected music by the choir 

ith Miss Carrie Dryden at the organ. 
This service will begin promptly at 9 

m., to which all are cordially invited,

 "A Wronged Widow" will be the 
ubject of 'Dr. Grabam'a abort sermon 

on Sunday' evening at 8.00 o'clock in 
Betbeada Methodist Protestant Church. 
Snort sermon also by the pastor at 11-00 
'clock. Sabbath School 9,30 A. M. 

CbriationlBndeayor nervlce 7.00 o'clock 
». M. Mid-week service Wednesday 
veniug st 8.00 o'clock.

 Autofaoblllst* are much gratified 
t tbe action of tbe automobile comniis- 
onera of Maryland and Delaware in 
caching an agreement (pr the permls- 
ion of the antos of the two States to 

use tbe rosds of both States npon one 
icenae. Delaware antos can now travel 
n Maryland upon Delaware licenses 

and Maryland antos in Delaware npotf 
Maryland licenses 

' The annual excursion of the Sunday 
School of Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Church, will be ran to Ocean City on 

iy,July26tb. Arrangements are 
being made to carry a large crowd, 
fbe privilege of ̂ returning on the even- 
ng train leaving Ocean City about 
0.00 o'clock will give the excursionists

 n opportunity to spend a full day nod 
evening at tbe ocean.

v , "

 The colored Odd Fellows of Salis 
bury bad a big alreet parade and outing 
at Lake Side Park Thursday. There 
was music by tbe Union Band, of Laurel, 
and several prominent Odd Fellows 
from a distance made addresses, smong 
them being J. C. Aabnry, Bditor of Odd 
Fellows Journal, Philadelphia; W. W. 
Coooway, Dist. Grand Maater; C. W. 
Pnllett, Bx-Diat- Grand Maater. y^

 Mrs. Bills, widow of tbe lata Thom 
as Bllia, died at her home in this dly, 
Tnesdav. The deceased lady waa 88 
years old and leaveatbree children, Mr- 
John T. Bills, of this city. Mr. Ernest 
B. BIHs, conductor on the Delaware 
Railroad and Mra. Joseph Do ward, 
of Jersey City, N. J. Her funeral aer 
vicea were held Thursday. Mrs. Bills 
was ona of tbe oldest residents of Salis 
bury." .'-'.A VV^;^V*--'''t%^';''i *'''*,'''''". "t

—The reopening service* of John 
Wesley Church colored will begin Sun 
day* Jnly 24, and continue until Sun 
day, Jnly 31* There will be services 
esch night during the week at which

veral well known ministers of the 
Delaware Conference and ex-pastors ol 
tbia Church will apeak. John Wesley 
Church was erected in 1880. In 1902. 
during the pastorate of Rev. J. E- A. 
Johns, tbe church wss remodeled at 
considerable cost. The years 1910 finds 
the church with a new pastor, under 
whose leader-ahlp, 'conpled with tbe rx- 
ecutlve ability of tbe trnstees, bave re 
modeled and bcantifiejl the chnrcb to 
the extent of 2.500.UO- , I

Tbe mnn
<M«IIII:

In tils hooMrty 
i tlliHln.-Mar-

Sunday, Jnly ~ ! tfy•"'' 9\ 
PhlDtp'u Qaautico. Holy Communion 
7m. »   ; i>t> Mary's, Tysskin, Evening 
Prayer aud Sermon, 3 p. m.; Mondsy 
July' 35, St. James* Day, service at St 
Mary'a Tyaskln, at lp.30 a* m.

v -Sunday services at Asonry M. B 
Church aa follows: Class Meeting i 
9-30a.m.; preaching bv Dr. Martindal 
at 11 a. m.; Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. 
Bong service witb brief add rets st 8 
o'clock p. m. Mid-week Prayer meet 
ing Thursday sight at 8 o'clock-

 The data for Blloqm Camp baa been 
fixed for opening on Friday^ Angn«t 
5th, and will coutine' for ten [day»- The 
bonrding tent privilege has been sold 
to L- C. Bounds and W. L. Smith, wbo 
will attend to tbe wants of 'all persons 
wishing to take board during tbe 
camp. *

 Tbe Diamond .State Telephone Co. 
esa Just completed aud put in operation 
tbe Mardela Road Telephone Company, 
with tbe following subscribers: David 
H. KnQwles, I. N. Cooper* J. Harlem 
Twillry, L.' R. Wilson, S. A Csllawsy, 
Dr.J. M. BWerdlce, J. B. Windsor. 
Samuel A. Wilson, David Adklns, G. 
8. Cooper, A. L. Seabreaae M. N. Nel 
son, George D. Cooper, L. B- Bradley 
& Co. J. B. Wilson la agent. This line 
gives freeservic^ bet ween Salisbury and 
Mardela via Hebron.

tyn -vv- :•,______

c'^V .Mot What They »«*m«u.
A marqul.s who WUH In residence fo 

.i few dnyn at a I'arliduii hotel dlncov 
enxl tbni bur pesirt ut-ciclace. worth 
115,000., bud diMnppeartHl from ber 
room. HuK|i|cloo fell on a men* 
boy. wbo ndniltt«>d hid guilt but de 
clared thflj the necklare had b«toi 
taken from him by hi* mother. Tbe 
mother rortoburated ber aon'a at«te- 
ment. expretwInK tixtonhihment that 
much, trouble should be made aboil 
"a tmahy little trinket." which, 
explained. Icnikrd HO cheap and tawdr> 
that ahe bnd glv«>n it to b«>r' daucbier 
b>law. Thl* .VOUIIR woman. In bo 
te«na. dtepluyed an e<iuul i-ontempt fo 
tbe "bit* of tblup<" Bhe told the po 
lice that Hbe bud g(veii rbe uwklace 
to ber little >flH to wear, hut abt* had 
ramoved almut half ibe rn-hdK. All tb 
missing peurlu wen> found In u box 
among bnttuon «uid l>auk« aud «yea

A Qlaam of Haba.
They, wero evidently from the conn 

try and bad wandered Into the nra 
placa of uniuaement they found. 
paxionnmnctf of "Richard 111." waa In 
progreaa. and after buying Urketa 
tb*y went squeaking down the alnle 
M by the usher, to aeata well toward 
the front.

They watched the stage at tint tritl 
hope" of aonie excitement, but srlrb 
steadily decreaalng Interest. Al m* 
Uio young woman touubwl tbe young 
man,

"Let's go out. Jim," ao«> wild, "it' 
more InteroHtlug out In it* sin-ct"

"Ijpt'a bold DO a minute longer." re 
turned ber ewort. "It cost ronxldiT 
able to gi't In. nud, henlderi. that clow 
has juat collt-d for n IX»»H. I sliouitlu' 
wonder It ibt* HboWa rviilly

nntf, Kinniu." - Yuuth'N Cuinjiat
ton.

em n ant
Our R £ rri n a nV S a le 
Be g i n,s . To da y
We have been through our entire stock and taken 
out all the short and odd lengths and placed them on 

•sale , at .prices below the cost of manufacture. 
The remnants include (
Dress Goods, Silks, Lavvns, Peitales, 
Ginghams, White goods of all kinds, 
Hamb.urgs,' Laces," Table linens, and 
a fereat variety of other things

PricesS p Ne c i a 1
Are also offered on all Summer Goods. Clothing is reduced at 
prices that wilt astonish you. pther goods are offered at prices 
that cannot be duplieated and buyers will do well to call and see 
the great values offered.

R E. Powell & Co.
Different— t 
Yet Dignified

Society 
Brand

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes

Ever Suit Is 
Guaranteed

The Thoroiighgood Co
i Salisbury, Maryland.

THIS EXACT
GO-CART
WITH RUBBER TIRES AND HOOD

v * J feaHoBoyB! nidjSJT'' 
oee^Nock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What I All 
Trousers have pennari- 

,.: , «nt Crease. 
'«?'.: olnoh. Belong.&$}•-- ^••••^:r

. Society Brand Clothes
•i$*4'i-, For Mine!

FORMAUI'

IS YOURS FOR

Nock Brothers
Main St,£***; E. Church St. Dock St. 

r;, , - Salisbury, Maryland.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

Upwrarda of BOO atudante 

th« p**t T*«ur. 

IndHtdUad Inataructlon
tha*n Innraaisas   ch roaw.

tawohMnai
/ '

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS 
WUmlncton Btt«ln«M School S*H«buar Colla** of Bualnaaa 
Du-Pont BuUdlnjb WllmtnaAon MaeonfaitTwnpl*. SaJtobunr

Advertise in The Courier!

SnfferitiR with Backache, 
KMney Trouble, Bladder 
IrrlUtlon, Lumbago, 
Brlght'a Dljeast), Sup.. 
preulonof Urlt»(lraY«l, 
Scalding Urine or Urluary 
Troubles when

1102 BWELL
Use TMlMi's Kl«iey 
Pills. Prk« 50 Ceils

Mall orders will receive^ 
prompt and careful 

attention. :>

JOHN M. TOULSON
DniMlat 

5AUSBURY. MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

* Two Hufe&red aud 
' Fiftv Millions oi 

Dollars worth of 
Property yrw de 
stroyed by fire in 
tbe United States 
during 1Q08. You 
mav be one of the 
flnfortunate ones
during 1JK)9. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it iff too late.

White & Truitt

Folds small enough 
to put in a suit case 
NO matter where 
you go, you can 
take it along free.

This is one of many-et us show you

ULMAN SONS,
THE CASH COUPON STORE
Under Opera House - SALISBURY, MD.

BLUE SUITS THAT 
STAND THE TEST
At KarniMrlr * M»toh«ll'a 
Big Doub)« Store

Blue Serge and Gray Suits, 
White M Shirts, Flannel 
and Linen Pants, Straw 
Hats, Interwoven Stockings, 
Silk Stockings-Grey, Blue 
and Black, Lion Brand 
Collars the kind your tie 
will slip easy under, and 
any garment mankind 
needs to keep cool and at 
the right price



PIES IN NATURAL HISTORY
ND1CAP.

THE mermaid may a charmer be, 
Y»t on* device has bean denied. 

For when ah* flirts t*atMJk«tii these* 
Her *noe lace cannot come untML

A JUHTLK LEARNING. ETC. 
The higher education ano,w*

hat rearnlaff -sometimes oomee to
naught. '

Tbo'fleh that swim in schools are those 
That are the very sooneat .caught.

REQUITED. 
"i^o you love mer* the flounder cried,

A-courtta*- on the coral shoal. 
The gentle Oounaerees replied,

"Indeed I do, with »D my eotel"

OPTIMISTIC. 
The kancaroo Jumps to and fro,

ttemerkHMt In bis glee, 
"Though seasons com* and seasons go, 

It's always spring with me."
i •

1BA.CH TO HIS TRADE!. 
o incubator kn.owa Its trick*. 
et it can learn a lot. 

it can't be beat lor hatching chtoka, 
Bat cannot natch a plot. .

A MATTER OF CHOICE. 
The dancing seasons never stop;

Some of us dance through alt 
The trog prefers a summer hop.

The moth a camphor ball.

POLITICALLY SPEAKtMO. 
; Behold the little busy bee.

And yet pray ponder on It- 
He's not so busy when he's tree

As when he's In a bonnet. 
-8am a Stlnson in Woman's Home Com 

panion.

FIFTY "YEARS OF HORROR! ~ 
IF EUROPE GOES TO WAR

PEDDLERS'CRIES SWEET MUSIC 
IN EARS OF BOSTON CULTURE

ftootofc Pesos Advoe«u Proves Dlrsfol 
Prophet.

"Europe will 
tton that will

be swept by derasta- 
last (or perhaps flfty

fears If any two European powers be 
come Involved in war." ,

This statement was made by the 
B0v. Walter Walsb. city councilor of 
Dundee. Scotland, and one of the 
world's foremost advocates of peace, 
recently before the City club of Chi 
cago on the military situation In Eu 
rope. Dr. Walsb deplored the preva 
lence of war. basing bis assertion more 
on utilltarino tban on humanitarian 
principles.   < A

"It is Impossible to believe that say 
two of tbe great powers would be al 
lowed to remain alone in a war," he 
said. "Europe would be drawn into 
two parts arrayed against each other. 
For instance. Great Britain might be 
allied with Bussla and France in op 
position to' the German and Austrian 
empires ant) perhaps Italy. If a war 
should begin tbe result would be bank 
ruptcy for every nation concerned and 
a devastation of the continent from 
which the nations might not recover 
in half a century.

"All the powers are ready to fight, 
and yet every one of them welcomes 
tbe idea of an agreement that will 
prevent war. The German empire is 
the strongest Individual nation, but it 
would be confronted by a mighty alli 
ance If it should attempt violence to 

of Its enemies. Its army Is the 
In Europe, but I believe that the 

resource*-of Great Britain would bold 
oat longer than those of the Germans

  Rke reoiedy for this situation is to 
be found In   the establishment of an 
international court of arbitral Justice, 
probably at Tbe Hague, in the Neth 
erlands. Mr. Knox. the secretary of 
state, baa promised that this court 
 ball be In existence when the next 
Hague conference meets in 1918.

"All Europe Is eager to see to* court 
In working order. Every nation has 
been waiting to see the United States. 
tts only disinterested nation, start the 
work. Both tbe lats King Bdward and 
the kaiser hats said that they were 
hsartfly In favor of the plan.*

An outdoor school fpr Instructing 
musical ragmen, hawkers and street 
venders la tbe novel undertaking es 
tablished In Boston by Miss Caroline 
B. Wensell. a Hub settlement worker 
and college graduate.

Miss Wenzell believes that if the 
voice of the ragman and the hawker 
must be tolerated It should Issue'from 
the throat* In tones of harmony. It 
should be operatic. The reformer has

and musically their custgptera would 
be doubled and trebled. ABB Wenzell 
got their attention and then and there 
gave her "cluss." Four peddlers were 
at the first lemon. : *

Gradually the size of her .class In 
creased. Miss Wensell goes to her 
school three times a week. She arrives 
about 10 o'clock in the morning, seats 
herself on n box, and the men stand in 
front of ber. There are always one or

GRAND OPBEA, 18
OLD

UNO COMPARED TO MUSICAL CBIBS OF 
GiMteBS, BOTTLBS AMD FftUIT MJBN.

organised an outdoor school and for. 
several months has been teaching rag 
men, hawkers and street men bow to 
cry their wares.

Hiss Wenxell selected an alleyway 
through which many peddlers pass 
dally and waited. As fasttss the ped 
dlers appen red she stopped them. Bach 
was asked his nationality, how long 
he had been la the country, whether 
he was married or not and how much 
English be knew.

Gradually getting their confidence by 
arguing that If they spoke better Eng 
lish and cried their wares more plainly

two new recruits, and these she take* 
In band at once.

The instruction Itself to very simple 
Mtos Wensell first finds out what the 
man to selling and suggests what ex 
pression be use to call out bis wares. 
She then tells him how to pronounce 
the words. The third and last instruc 
tion to that when calling out on the 
street he mast hollow the roof of bis 
month as much as possible, keeping 
the tongue as flat as possible  In other 
words, the usual instructions of a sing 
ing teacher for the production of a 
good ringing "head tone."

MOTORBOAT ON LONG CRUISE
Explore* Mississippi, Mexican Gulf, 

.', Atlantic and Great Lakes. 
When the Catherine M.. a seaworthy 

thirty-fire root cruising launch, came 
alongside ar Chicago dock recently she 
had finished a remarkable cruise of 
6312 miles on river, ocean and lake in 
the exact running time of 868 hours 
and 68 minutes.

Ralph M. Pearson. twenty-five years 
old, who Is In the newspaper delivery 
business, built the boat and navigated 
her the entire distance. He and his 
mother were passengers. Their cruise 
took them down the old Illinois And 
Michigan cnnal. through the Illinois 
and Mississippi rivers, along the gulf 
coast tbrouKb the keys of Florida to 
Miami thence partly by inland water 
ways and partly on the ocean to New 
York, up the Hudson, through the Brie 
canal and back-to Chicago by way of 
tho great liikos.

The stun from Chicago was made 
May 8. inn*, and only in two instances 
Aid the young navigator encounter seri 
ous difficulty The first was on July 
17, 1909. off Cape Roma no, Fla.. when 
a hurricane carried the boat twenty- 
five miles ogt to sea. where It. strug 
gled with the storm during the great 
er part of the night, but finally got 
sal* Into rtiK'horage among the keys. 
In the mIOtlle of Lake Brie the craft 
sprang n loik ID a choppy sea and for 
a time thivitteued to go to the bottom.

SIRUP MAKES GOOD ROADS.
Montana Eoo-

Pascal's Early 
Blatoe Pascal, who wrote a remark 

able treatise on the Isws of soa 
was constantly ubsurilug the familiar 
occurrences about him STSB as a boy. 
When be 'wan only ton' yean old 
sat at eft* dinner table one day 
fag Up piste with bis knife and 

oths sound.
"What are you doing with that plats, 

Kaiser asked bis sister.
"See.- be rspttsd. "Wbsn 1 strike 

tbs plats with my knife ft rings.

Agate be called forth tbs sound. 
, "Worn I grasp It with mj band so,' 
be continued, "tte sound 
wonder why it la,1*

, Te AveW Tslllafl
A Mew York theatrical manager was 

advising a friend to be dnrtfaos In SJB 
oad«mklng be had tn view

Too cant take too many precao- 
tions." he asserted. "'An ounce of 
prevention,' as the copybook used to 
ssy. Is better tban seven pounds of 
allopathic, homeopathic or hydropsttta 
Oars.' One of the most contstttsd ' 
I ererjA-new was the most cautions. 
He was deaf and dumb, and be never 
went to bed without patting on bojrJ&g 
gloves.

Tennis Players Find 
nomical Hardener.

A scheme lor improving tiie roads of 
Montana by sprinkling them with a 
strap which to a refuse in the manu 
facture of granulated sugar from sugar 
beets will be submitted to the good 
roads convention nnd to 1 being widely 
discussed in Billings.

The idea of using refuse sirup on 
roads grew out of an experiment made 
by a tennis club. When the court was 
laid, out the dust 'caused considerable 
annoyance; also the fact that with 
every rain the soli was picked up by 
the shoes of the tennis players;

In looking about for a cheap binder 
one member suggested refuse sirup. 
It. answered the purpose admirably. 
Wben mixed with salt and poured 
over the ground to a depth of several 
Inches the ground was rendered Imper 
vious to water and the dust was en 
tirely eliminated. It worked virtual 13 
as well without salt

It to believed that if the country 
roads are properly graded, rolled and 
copiously sprinkled with this refuse 
sirup they could be kept in fair condi 
tion with two such treatments a year 
at a cost trifling when compared with 
oU. __________

PARIS IS ROSE CRAZY.

ROULETTE TO PAY OFF DEBT.
tlr Hlrsm M
"'"'  ' Bee. 
 r Hlrnui 

teg the. fallacy 
betting 6u the 
ursd out, rnntb 
system to, 
tieat.som«M 
suggest.^ 
roulette >V

Britain to
°*

'been preach- 
to win money 

has HR- 
to no

ting
tb* .^,,_

that uWajftteiy racing wouM*ieeaa¥< 
cept befjr<Vh genuine horsemen. 1 

"Orgad&lng roulette with minimum 
tbe players would 4 mean 

that aboutjfVlO out of every $000 paw- 
Ing over rne tables would go to tbe 
state. Tuf'latter thus cohld'pay off 
tb* national debt la a few years.1 '

"Boxtng 
"to that b»

4-lovas? What forf . . Jfeili > nt* among1 the owe than 8,000 gov 
t bs wouldn't f"«V te Mi' ernment employee! In the Islands foi

s OeU Filled.
What doss -gold filled" meant Prob 

ably most people who buy gold filled 
watches fancy thai they are mysteri 
ously Impregnated with gold. Ths 
term to misleading. Gold Oiling con 
sists to taklitg two sheets of gold, be 
tween which to placed s section of 
solder coated base metal. This metal 
lic sandwich to heated and pressed, so 
that tbe three parts are welded togeth 
er, with the gold outslds, Chicaco 
News.

PHILIPPINES ARE HEALTHY.
Government Report Indicates Ameri 

cans btand Climate Well, , 
Any Ideas' that tils Philippines are 

nnhealthful as an1 , abiding place for 
Americans would sssm to be dissipat 
ed by the kldlto inept Issued' from tbe 
bureau of tulsular affairs thnt the death

for 
the quarter e'ndedV March 1 81 was only
6.9 per 1.000 a y«or. These employees. 
of whom some 8.700 arc Americans. In 
clude all the officials and employees of 
tbe Insular, provincial and municipal 
governments and the police sod Ore 
departments of Manila,

Chinese Cement Worca Buang 
Progress IM being made oy tbe ce 

ment works started by Chinese capital 
at Canton In 1909 They cost $1.122.- 
000. The mousy was drawn out of the 
education ton* to be repaid oat of the 
profits.

«f Men s 
men st Parties.

A woudiTi'ul collection of roses 
the chief tfurure of the interns 
flower nb<m In Paris, The coll 
to named -The Rose Through 
Ages" and l-onialns the complne.b: 
tory of the rm*« In all Its forms' a; 
in Us effectM oq literature and art

There'are two sections. Th^ first 
consists of living plants showing thj 
origin of tbv rose from tbe rose of ' ' 
Magi (twelfth century B. 0.) to 
rose of tuday. Tbe second section 
deals wltli tlie rose In science, litera 
ture, art und decorative pottery.

The show has introduced a new Und 
of entertainment. Rose parties are the 
eras* of tb«* moment

Women uuve special gowns made, 
and they an- covered with fresh roves. 
Men wear court dress of the palest 
shades wltb wreaths of roses to match 
around the ueck and on the shirt front 
as a kind of decoration.

The Courier
Telephone 152

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

•

WE originate 
tasty designs 
f or stationery 

pleases the 
e^e and com 
mands attention 
^vherever it goes

HURRY-UP print- 
g is our speb-

lialty We have 
the best machinery 
andt- thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We,are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or how small\ " 'f,' *'•»••: •'" i ' '..

IMPORT NEW ZEALAND dEER.
V«Q«euver Sportsmen Make N«vel Cx- 

1 , Berlment In Game.
Vancooir«Tv  portsmen are going t«; 

make endenvors to bring red deer fnitu 
New Zealand, which are to be located 
in tbe mouutslnoua districts of Van 
couver Island upon arrival. An lit 
tempt WSH Htarted last year to Import 
some of the d«*r species from England 
but owing to tbe heavy freight rat** 
the plan fell through.

It is proved that the red deer wt!' 
thrive In tiiv climate of that section 
of tbe count, the only handicap to thHi 
life belOK tbe usual necessity of box 
ing to grace ID sheep cpuntry,
making short work of tituumn avail• " " '

Mexican Railway Branoh Progresses.
Tbe Southern Poclflc railway, build 

ing along tbo Mezlcnii west coast. 1* 
expected to reach Qoadalajam In 
about eighteen months. It has reach 
ed tbe Santiago river, nnd tbe line 
from A.caponeta to the river is betaf 
opened to traffic.

printed 
lip to theP^J 4-rf *» •- •

standard if not 
give us a trial We 
cater to the most 
.fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
.eye that 'our work 
excels in work- 
in a n s h i p and 
Q U A L IT Y

EworxanPlan. flbwlultly fireproof.
Is Tst HMrt Of Tit bsilUrti SHtWs Ot

Luxurious Rooms. Bugle and En Suite. 
With or Without Baths, tl Par Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
Blne. Shower and Plunge in Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manner

Haying opened a first-class 
Horse and Male Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making » specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mulea, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away, 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here. :

I, H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

•<
Holloway & Company I

S.J.*. HOlLSffAY, liuter

Furnishing Uriftrtiktii fil Prtetleil 
Ewuimri. ;

' Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street,
Salisbury, Md.

PHONBf 154.

GEO. G. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive prompt 
»ttentior. Burial Robes and Slate 
Gtave Vaults kevt In stock.

WATER STREET. 
Pk»nt No. n. ' Salisbury. Md

A Worldy Man
is generally slert ss to when to 
make the best investment. Wbra it 
comes to assuring bis property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter. He bargains (or low rates of pre 
miums andaeto Insured In solvent com 
panies. We write insurance (or tbe 
14woridy man"and you pan be aa safe as 
he to by having all policies written by us

P. S. Shockley 4* Co.
SALISBURY, MDw "

THE

\ ASSOCIATION
J i < ae «» 
dtctloct departmento! Tb« BoiUiac 
Loan Department" and "The Sinking 
Department."

Tse hlUlM * Ua leysrtSKst, w »h it.
Mld-tipcapiUlMock ofSlMJOOOO. make* 
loans «*cnred by mongaKM. to be paid 
back In weekly InvtNlmenUot 30c. 40c. 
SOc. $1-00 or $3.00 per week, to rait bor 
rower; and baa been doing a popular and 
tncccwful bnalnea* since 1887.

The BaU»( ItSirUKtl wa* added In 1902 
under auihoTitjr granted br.the General 
AMemblyof Marylanrtol tllat year, to 
 ec apart B5 000.00 of the Awociatlon'i 
capital ntock (or banking purposes re 
ceive* money on deporitn. mikes loans 
on commercial paper, eater* Into such 
builnen tranaactlont ai conserr.tive 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
it, the patronage of iu frltndj and the 
(enent public- Open an account with 
n*. no harm can poastbly teralt.
L-W.Gunby. Tho«.H. WlllUou. 

Preddeni. 8ecretar>

OFFICH HOURS: 9 a. m. to S p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HWOLD N. FITCH,
-.i^EY-E SPECIALIST, 
129 yiii St,, Sillsfcirf, Ms.

Phones 397 snd 396.

< <*.-*

«OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shaftlrg,
Belting, Etc. Repairing   specialty

R.D.GRIER. Salisbury, Md.

ij.
|:

i

The Courier
Telephone 152

C,D, KBAUSE
*>;. .:, Sooeessor to

George Hoftman
and

Busy Bee Balmy

ososososososososcwosx

ooeot

Apply to 
MISS NELLIE LAJ4KFORD,

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice* 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury; also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lots will besold cheap 
for quick sale; also on etsy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, laud val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
 VI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires.

E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

i

ooooooooooooooeooos

ORS.W.e.tE.W.SMITHi
DENTISTS

Oraduatcaol it niuylvsnla GoUty* 01 
Dantal S«nr«ry

Oftlci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Oss or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

*f 1

For Sale
Timber Lands

either In lee or stumpage 6nlyf 
well selected, with or without 
mills snd In Isrsje or small tracts.
I bsve nothini;*for sale to which 
titles sre not clear snd perfect.
II yon would save time snd 
money In looking lor tracts it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I cstt 
suit you. '

W'. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

iiimm^
tf<'^^£^!~\f:^\'^i*



BAILEY, JOSBPH L., 
Attorney-at-Law.

i "News" Building.
BBNNBTT, Iu ATWOUD, \ ,'

Attornay-at-Lafrv ' ' 
OffloaldTelephoMButldtng, head Main St.
DOUQLAB8, SAMUEL K.,

Attorn«y-at-Law; 
Offloe Corner of Dttlslon aad Water St
KLLEGOOD, FBKJBNY & \\AlbKM,

Attornevs-at-Law,   
Offices first floor Masonic Tempi*.

5. T.,
Attorney -at-Law, 

Offloe In ".News" Building.

O08LEE, F. GBANT
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attyrney-at-Law, 
Offlon in Telephone Buttling, Division Bt

... If-.Going to...

Washington, D. C.
' .•-";•.• ." •>., . '.•':••.•': • •'. '"

Write for; heudaome descriptive 
booklet and map «

HOTEL RICHMOND
17m Strees, N. w.

ULLT, GEORGE W,
Attorney-at-lAW, 

Boom 18, News Building. Salisbury, Md.
TOADVJN & BELL,

Attorn«ys-at-Law, 
Offlose in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLEBj GBQ. W. !>.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offloe adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTON, KLMKR H.,

Attorney-at-Lavt, 
Office in "Courier" Bnilding, Main Street
WILLIAMS, JAY, . ;

Attorney-at-Law, 
.Office in WUliams Huilding, division St.

Foley's 
Orino

i Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths.

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation. 

It cures by aiding all of tho 
digestive organs gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels the only way that 
ehronio constipation can be 
cnrad. Bspeciallyrecommended 
for; women and children. 

.Clears blotched complexions, 
rlsassnt to take. Rsfus* tiabstttafes,

For Ssde By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,' ;; ^

Building Lot 
For '

• , .;• »../ -.-'. <''j> ::• ~ ^•-v|-v >,%-
. ,, .;*-, 4v,.f-vj»-

QNtndcn Xve«np. Extended. 128 
fl. front; 1040ft. deepr 3# acres. 
Apply to j

H. Har1ie»ty
.Delaware. .».- :. 

/.<•

glJORSALEt
Valuable City ^Property

1 WT AMI DWELLIW2 VACAlfTLtTS :8!! "

Bnropesn, fJ-50 per day 
upward; with Buth |2.50 up 
ward ; each additional per 
son

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4-00 
upward.

LIMEKILN REFORM
Brother Gardner Expatiates Hja 

Ideas For Paradise Hall. '

NEW RULES FOR DEBATES.

All Dlaouaalen* Appertalnlni to Hidh 
Pfldee Are Tabooed  MottOM For the 
Walla  Dreanta and What Thay Mean 
to the Club.

lOopyricht,

Clob breakfast 20 to 75c. 
Table d'Hote breskfkst fl.OO 
Lnncbeon 50c and Dianer 
fl.OO. Restaurant a Is' carte- 
Reasonable oriels: Mnsic. .

A ModefHotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles 

- > .leave hotel daily. • ^.. •"-• ->••*•• J • •-• - :

»^GUFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.

'The American Luzerene in the Adirondack fbot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y., Open ..June 26th. to

• S\. • I •« * T^ 1 1 M '' I T '.'>.'t ''' •' - -: - ,1%'<yi-"(1' '^•5L'^5fr> « ' /?'*' '•'*V'October 1st Booklet. I ^;^ , ' ^ v v^

hfltidhpidillttV

AHwidred and Fifty DilfarSifi Will B Fond la This tetter
>Ci:- *-n

Read

as a wfcete er separately to 
satt aercaaser.•' , v • ""'

Assly, C61RIER IrTlCE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Vdiurne. *?

WlLLtdlyea seairtahaj akeat emytklsff 
  aa* ercrytUaf aaeat a great
tUags; tbe army and navy, population o
 countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1910 census, progress of Panama Uana 
work, census of Cuba, oroaeoution of trosts
 party platforms of 1909, rise in prices o 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
1909, Polar exploration In 1009 discovery o 
4be North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress nbout wan, sporUni 
events, weights and measures, univenltie 
.and colleges, religions orders In the CnTtet 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, Inwiianoe, secret societies, prohfbi 
Won movement In 1900, report of national 
oonunuslnuB on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and <

10,000 Other Facts
and everyday Intern* to evetyl 

No merchant, fanner, laborer w-.i~ . 
man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a oopy of this greatest compendium 
of awful Information ever set In type.

On sale everywhere 360. (west of Buffalo 
and PltUbnrg, 80o). By mall, ano. Address 
Press Publishing Ua, Putter Building 
New York City. = .

tif Hoax . ^
'.£*   •'%i :..' .^VoUR CREDIT IS GOOD l '''

We ,w«nt to give you a chance to wake money with 
Tittle or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the toad to success. MtTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY, you can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a ho-ae firm.' 

AND YEJARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will bay a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the Grst party building 
a thousand -dollar residence we will give a choice Lot .in "The Dulany Square. ', $'; ; -'  '-  ''?$# '

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT
Can be made. We will take the L,ot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU. ARE DISSATISFIED, 
Select your I/ot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruittand 
at a much less cost than in 'Salisbury,, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in oil; the 
ground floor and buy these v .: ;-! ,- 

. ., j/ ;^-'.V TOVVN LOTS . •',-'^&- 
G<&d;'tyfch streets. Three minutes1 walk to depot, po« 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot aud hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for parliculars--quick.

MARYLAND

Permanent tuut Transient \ ;
•iji''' ' 'Mli^'. . I '

<* i
J. (2IEEN, Prop. 

4W laMver Sired.

C. BftOf EWARKUE, M. D. 
BYB.'EAR, NOSE, THROAT

; I OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
SALISBURY, MJD.

By M. QUAD.
1*10. by Amoolated TJteranr 

Pr«sa.]
T tbe laat regular meeting of the 

Limekiln club Brother Gard 
ner arose In hla place and aaiil: 

"My frena, a leetle bit of u 
wave 'of reform baa started to sweep 
ober de kentry. Dat wave hain't knee 
high yet, bat we hope to see It grow 
and grow until tt la blgher'n a bouse. 

"DlB Limekiln club has allua stood 
for reform. We baa allus aided It in 
eb«ry possible way, and we shall con- 
tto'er to do ao. We am llbln' In hopcti 
dat di day may come when we can 
count up as many as twenty honest 
men in high places. It may be a pipe 
dream to .look forward to any alch 
thing, but when reform starts In you 
can't nebber.tell whar she will stop. 

"Fur de purpose of assistin' reform I

, .. •.».••-; • : <, . ... . 4 . ,•
table* of mortality and show ua war* 
we have been wrong, all along." '

"Sbery man has at least ten good 
tratta of character, but we forget all 
about 'em when be makes $10.000 a 
year out of an ofDce payln' only $1,- ''' ' ' '

"tUray hairs am a sign of wisdom. 
but wisdom nebbet did have much ot a 
show in gueaaln' which boss would 
come In ahead." [

"What we Intend to do tomorrow 
won't bring home any,bacon and tar- 
ters today." .

"Yon can't find a man In any prison 
who won't sorrerfully tell you dat he 
has lost all confidence in humanity and 
wouldn't believe, In bis own brother." '
"When a judge who am 'lected by 

de votes of a party makes a decision 
from de bench dat yon can't under 
stand, he don't Intend you to under 
stand it. He's, payfcV a political debt."

"We hold dat truth am mighty and 
.abould allus be spoken,- and yet when

THE RIGHT COMB n»nt I

 aeheler'a iMuirifs Cor 
Wlf« Wlwly Alr!aw.T4Mi by Mi

THK youog bachelor paused ' 
lutely before the window- 
matrimonial establishment. 

the sign "Mo Trouble to Show 
be brightened Up and went maid 
The manager came forward,

"Good morning, sir. Something it 
our Una?"

"Well. I thougbt"-
"Would you Uk« to look at aoaw o our 'regnlara?" '"•'' '' '; ""' ^' :i :
"Begularar
"Yea. PJato, ordinary wife; stay 

borne and menda clothes, always live 
within Income, never cane to go out, 
devoted to children, domestic. Have 
some fine specimen*," 

, /'N-no, thank you,"
"Possibly something a trifle gayer- 

dashing figure, playfc bridge, loves au

have made changes in bur rules and 
regulashuns as f oilers. Please gib me 
your cloaest attenabuU: '.    ' Mi> '!'

"Dooriii1 de comln' summer de tem 
perature of Paradise ball am not to 
go above 126 degrees wldout a special 
order.

"From dls date on no member of dla 
club will be allowed to remove hia bro- 
gftns doorltT a tneetln' to scratch bis 
cnHblahifl. Bcraf <nvTfcfo\ and arter de
meetuV. . :

meetln'a will '&ben ' 7 o'clock

we He and when a man says we lie 
we am humiliated and made Indig 
nant"

"De campaign speech was Invented 
to get ahead of de odder feller and telt 
about his corrupshun befo* he can tell 
about ours." -

"If you die In your bed de doctors 
win differ about de ailment dat carried 
yon off. If .f policeman cracks your 
skull It's Impossible to identify him. 
If you am sandbagged on de street de 
coroner mny call It a case of heart 
disease. If you am smashed up on dc 
railroad dey call It an act of provi 
dence. Pears to Us dat de best and 
cheapest way am to sot down 'long- 
side a big red cored watermillyon and 
let de world dodge past your cabin." j

Dreams and Signs. 
The president likewise announced 

that for tbe purpose of pushing hon 
est reform tUe following new sign' 
and tokens would be bung up: ,

"Dreamln" of a black cat signifies 
dat a policeman am watchln' de wood 
pile whar you have been In do be hit 
of stealin' your fuel. Bunt some od 
der place and preserve your repurn- 
shnn fur Integrity.

"To dream dat you am plckln' up 
gold In de road signifies dat a police 
man am gwlnte to pick you up uefct \ 
day. 'If you can't show dat you wasn't 
op dot alley you'll git thirty days.

"To hear a hen crowin' at mldnlfrht 
signifies dat you'd better git into line 
on de woman's suffrage movement if 
you want an office. Dey am crowia* 
at all hours of de day. ; ,. ;

"To dream dat you have been turned 
Jnta a wild boss signifies dat When de 
next campaign comes you'll be a big 
ger jackass dan eber. You'll do all <1* 
work and let de white man get all de 
offices. . '  

'"To see seben white crows slttin* on 
a rail fence in Hue signifies anodder 
beef trust raise In prices and dat 
you've got to git a bigger Bustle on If 
pork am fur yon.

"To dream dat cucumbers am sellis.' 
for a cent apiece, wld a great big to- 
mater frowed In. signifies dat you'll 
have, to pay $4 apiece fur beef liver* 
befo' de year am out. ',

"To dream dot Mr. Rockefeller 
founded bis foundashun by handlu' 
you 120,000 and a lemon alguiflea d^t 
you'll git de lemon right 'nun* and be 
turned outdoahs fur your rent. Bet 
ter dream dat tyt. .JJ, wasn't in when 
yon called." ' ., $\

*" ; StHetly Prohibited*.' ,  ' 
Some Wanhlnjrtonlans went out to 

Hyattsvllle. Md., to u wedding. "Jim," 
said one of the Woahlngtonlans to the 
aged negro butler who was . fussing 
around, "can't you get ua some con 
fetti r

"What's dat?" asked Jim. . 
"Can't you get us some, confetti?" 
"No, sub. I caln't. boiw: T «uab cnln't. 

This yere's been a dry town for more'n 
a year, an' they ain't n drap In d* 
bouse."  Philadelphia Saturday Even. 
ing Post  

Desirable Home iod
inft^bhdfb, Springs, wheia<llv , 

>d»Edl3eJip,iS?thepeopMneigh.
1y and hospitable. ,„ - ..i. ,is(V> •• • Apply, to^'«^^StS-V

WM. M. COOFEK.Pro». 
afcOtebuty, MM.

Tq Bf/T, PQB CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and ro(l| 

parttoulara.

LOCK BOX 878, 
, MD.

and clow at 10. De wlbdltt' of watches 
must be done befo' ot arter.

"Any member dlakffi&vd roastin* 
aweet intern In de stove.will be deem 
ed guilty of Plttstyu^ g^t and .flnpd 
accordingly.  ''"    ;-'!* >,

"No one will be allowed to sell tick 
eta to church fairs except in de aunty 
room, and ID ebery case de seller must 
Inform de buyer dat be d"6h't gunrim- 
tee no prizes, and dat he can't see bur 
mighty leetle difference between a 
church grab bag and a lottery. 

Rules About Debates. 
"All dlscushuns regardln' poetry. 

prizefights, astronomy, pumpkin pie*, 
politics, Jonah and d« whale and ti 
ne* tariff Is ruled oqt of de ball.

"No member of dls club shall put 
forward a presidential candidate for 
1812 on pain of beta* fined $80.

"It am hereby announced and under 
stood dat dls club am de friend of any 
friend of de people sellln' milk at 8 
cents a quart.

"If dla club eber disklbers dat water 
mlllyuns have been kept in cold stor 
age for twenty years and den unloaded 
on Innocent cu,ll'd people it pledge* 
Itself to raise de biggest row eve:- 
heard of In America.

"Dls club will not appoint a commit 
tee of three to assassinate de heads of 
de beef trust. It will bold on and Ift 
dem pQssons die In the greatest agon;- 
of accusln' consciences. 
"Dls club hain't gwlne to fool awuy 

ho time tryin' to find out de cause of 
high prices of llbln'. De high prt<-e* 
am yere. same as de tater bug and d* 
whoopln' cough, and what's de use of 
klckln'?

"Dls club, aa a club, has not and will 
not take sides In tho no'th pole contro 
versy. As individuals. Olveadam Jone* 
can stick to Dr. Cook and Weydown 
Qeebe can stick to Peary."

The president then announced tout 
the following new mottoes would be 
hung .on tbe walls during tbe coming 
week and would be expected to last 
until the beginning of winter:

"Truth will com* out on top if you 
can afford, to wait a,.hundred yearn 
for It

"We build our poorbonses to take 
care of our honaet men, la delr last
days. ' v ; _ - -   - -* -1 T. *. "Progression an de watchword. 4», We- should tell oureahres ooee tor aft 
a nation we have been uplifted till * that It la the first doty of the soul U> 
prizefighter can aim mof cash, and rep, b«c?me as happy, complete, todepeod- 
utatton In an hour dan a president In «ST and great as lies In It* 
a year, but de end am not yet. Keep Maurtoe Maeterlinck 
It up.   if   £ , ^'. : ' •'•• '

"Dar am heads oi bxsflett, upright _ men In da world, but oey am all lost J Ha-Dld yon ever hear that Jagson-m 
In de woods, aad Wf Qa»'t spare de wife speak* two languages? She-Tea, 
tune toflnd^nTW*   . Bt-Wbat ar* they? 8he-Tbe ooa for

'.' ' ... aompany and the other tor Jagson. Offl* Cripples Integrity. T »W'"' ________ ~» 
"We am full of Integrity until at* owy time a aaan UMMW bis temper 

M a reward, ftft.glJ be toss bla Isead, aa-J whenlaif I KI

tomobiles and to  er  at the same time 
 well, you know  all right In every 
respect; capable of great love and af 
fection,"

"No, thank you."
"How would a nice rory poly strike 

you? We have some exceptional val 
ues In adipose tissue. Yon know they 
are capable of a world of affection and 
are always good natured- Many pre 
fer them In spite of weight. Not nec 
essarily more expensive to clothe than 
the thinner varieties. Move slower and 
cost Jess." 

"I guesa not."
"Something quite gay and exciting? 

Lead you a life of continuous bys- 
teria. distract you with love and Jeal- ' 
ouay, lendirig to probable divorce? 
Some prefer this sort, as they like to 
be amused." 

"Not for me."
"Maybe you'd like .an Intellectual 

lady  several lovely specimens, speak 
ing, of course, aUegorically. Cultured 
to finger tips, high brows, blue blood, 
cold as marble, but very uplifting." 

"No, sir."
"Possibly a soul mate might Interest 

you. Have some remarkable offer 
ings. Best line of blond affinities, all 
shapes and sizes, ever put on the mar 
ket; also some odd brunettes, with 
depth of love guaranteed for one year; 
or I can give you a combination of 
fer a regular, steady going matrimo 
nial side partner and a soul mate 
thrown In at a alight extra cost." 

"I think not."
The manager paused somewhat 1m- 

patiently.J He was beginning to won 
der.'

"Maybe you can suggest something." 
be said.

"Yen.. Can't you let me have some 
one wbo combines all of the good 
polnta that you, bave mentioned?"

"You want all of them in. one wo 
man?" 

fTbat'att."
 a think I could manage It, on one 

condition." 
"Wbat'a tbatrr
"That you agree to fall genuinely In 

love with her." ' V 
The bachelor smiled. 
"What's that got to do with It?" he 

asked.
"Only this." replied the manager, 

"that then It wouldn't make much dif 
ference. If you really loved her you 
would think she bad all of those qnal 
Ittea anyway."  Ufa.

She laid tho still white form beatdo 
those which bad gone before. No sob, 
no sign, forced its way from her heart. 
throbbing aa though it would bunt. 
Suddenly a cry broke the stillness of 
the place, one single heartbreaking 
shriek; then silence; another cry '..more 
silence; then all silent but for a gut 
tural murmur which seemed to well up 
from her very soul. , She left the place. 
She would lay another egf tomorrow. ~ 
Prtnceton Tiger. , i'«$ &*&>^ ^^

V,'"';V';,.An Early OuarrefcV
George  There. Aunt Mary, what do 

yon think of that? I drew the horfo 
and Ethel drew the Jockey.!

Aunt Mary-H'm! But wnat would 
mamma say to your drawing jockey* 
on a Sunday?

George Ah, but look here! We've 
drawn Mm riding to cborch, you 
knowl  Orortre Du Mnurier la Punch.

Guessing How They Qot Rich.
Farmer Parsnip I notice that a good 

many uv them there rich folks baa two 
bouses one In the city anyone la the 
country.

Farmer Skinner (who takes in Bum- 
mer boarders) By gum! Thafs a dura 
good idear. I reckon* 111 try that 
plan myself next year.

Farmer Pnr»nlp You? What fer?
Farmer 8kltmer~Wny, If I kin git 

city boarders In the country, what's 
the matter with me gittin' country 
boarder** In the city? Illustrated Sun 
day Magar.lne.

Elderly Flippancy.
It was the morning of tbe Bnnday 

school picnic, and they were about to 
start for the train.

"Well, what are we waiting forr 
demanded the father of the large fam 
ily. "We're »ll ready, aren't we?"

"Of course not," responded, thv 
mother. "Can't you see that Elisabeth 
hasn't come down yett"

"That's so.", grunted paterfamilias. 
"I've overlooked a Bet. "-Chicago 
Tribune. . : .j;.^-;.. -   .._ ,f"!

• Her Hard Task.
 Tbat'a a beautiful girl you have fca 

your store." aaid the man acquatot* 
aace. 'Tre aeto bar In tbe window 
several days aa 1 passed."

"She Isn't an employee," tbe mllUnaf 
answered wearily, "ftbe's a woman 
trying to decide on a new bjat"-Buf- 
fa)o Express,

A Corner For Husbands. '* 
"Why do you suppose so many wom 

en sue for divorce?" 
"I have a, somewhat novel theoryabout it." '.;.'•/''-i'..;v>
"What is Itf*
"I Imagine they like to get their 

husbands in court and get a good look 
at them. You know they never see 
anything of them." St Louis Post- 
Dispatch.    " •'• __

Couldn't Tell It Qulokly.' 
Moriartty bad been badly hurt by 

falling from a scaffold, and after tbe 
ambulance had carried him away tbe 
question of breaking the news to Mra, 
Moriartty came up. "Send Hannlga*," 
suggested one of the gang. "H»'s Juat 
the man to break the news gradual. 
~ now be stutters."~ArgoBaat.

•elf
"1 thought I told you to atop amok- 

tag." said th« doctor severely.
"I triad to," replied th* patient, "but 

I haven't the heart to disappoint Uw» 
membara of my family wbo look to me 
for ntlae coupons and baswball pic 

8Ur.

lawid«a¥l his bead at several cfcaaoea.

The Mystery Solved.
HoMaton-How do you auppoe* t!n« 

Egyptian* managed to^get the pyra 
nilds where tMqr ar«t

Mulb«try-0o. their 
probably franked tli



COUNTY.
Nantlcoke,

Misses Auule and Ada Herman, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mil* One* 
 fossick. ' '.-    ; ;,.'  ' ^

alias Bthel Coltey, of Salisbury, was 
the gneat of Mrs. Tho». W- Young, Jr., 
for several days this^week.

Mlse Ruth Powell, of Salisbury, who 
has beta spending a week with Mrs. 
Oan Meseick, returned home Thursday.

Miss Bdaa r.ee, of Baltimore, who 
baa been apeodlng several weeks in 
Nantlcoke, left for home Wednesday. .

Mr, Walter L- Watson, of Baltimore, 
spent a few days last week with hit 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Watson-

Capt." and Mrs. Sidney (Oovington and 
daughter, of Tilgbman's, Md-, visited 
Mr. T. B- sfessick Isrtweek.

Mrs. Julia Covington, of Princess 
Anne, spent a few days last week with 
her cousin, Mrs. Blbert BlHott.

Miss Grace Denton and Betty Lar- 
more, of Tyaskln, are flatting Mrs- 
John S. BlHott.

Mr*. John Inalay and little son, 
Webb, of Baltimore, and Miss Francis 
Inaley. of Bivalve, were in Nantlcoke 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary P. Crosbv, of Philadelphia, 
arrived in Nnnticoke Saturday snd 
will spend thereat of the summer with 
relatives here.

Mrs. Alice Robertaon, of Clsra, is 
visiting her slater, Mrs- Dan Messick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. White and Mr. 
and Scott RUcta, of Wetipqain, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. 3- M. Wuite.

Mrs. Oan Messick entertained a num 
ber of friends Monday evtoiasjin honor 
of her wests, Misaea Robertaon and 
Powell. J- ; : ;'

Mrs- Bdwsrd B* Lamkin entertained 
at her home Wednesdsy from three to 
five in honor of the visitors in Nanti- 
coke. Mrs. Lamkin is a-charming hos 
tess and the afternoon waa very pleas 
antly spent. Her guests were: Mra, 
John M- Landsdsle and Miss Bella 
Lansdale. of Baltimore, Miaaea Ruth 
Powell, of Salisbury; Alice Robertaon, 
of Clara; Annie and Ada Bermsn, of 
Baltimore; Meadames John Thompson, 
WllbnrP. Turner, Levin Walker, H- 
Janes Messick, Carl Moaatek, W. % 
and J. B- T ravers: Miaaea Annie Hat- 
rlngtou, Oraca ' Massick and Lucy 
Walker.

Capt. W* F. Bvans took the young 
people on a moonlight excursion to 
Deals Island Wednesday evening.

{Co»ttHMfi{ from fate 4) '  

any but the beat cots and wont touch 
the meat of a bullock over two ojt 
thwie years old. and the commoner 
part* are" sent' to the cities to make 
bologna out of. Then In the country 
towns everybody used to keep chlck> 
ens and have his own eggs and raUe 
a few' vegetables.   Today you can 
drive through a dor.en country towns 
In succession, and. while you may find 
that half u dor.en houses have flowers 
in their front yards, there won't be 
any that has a vegetable garden or a 
chicken coop. Meu who are working 
by the day nre raining nothing. Every 
body wants to be a millionaire and to 
doing only a special kind of work. He 
won't keep chickens or a pig. Why, 
In Canton. China, where half a million 
people live on boats, you will find a 
family on a crnft from twenty to thir 
ty feet long, while on one end "of the 
boat U a nent coop with chickens and 
ducks In it a little pen In which Is a 
pig and n little box with earth In It 
In which they are raising lettuce or 
some- other vegetable. You will see 
the same thing on the boats of the 60,- 
000 Hollander* who live afloat.

"I have n farm out In Ohio. Ion 
have to kill pigs when they are ofere 
shotes and weigh only 250 pounds. 
Formerly you nsed to be able to let 
them grow to 400 pounds: but now the 
meat Is not considered quite, as good. 
Then yon have got to kill a be<rf at 
two years old Instead of waiting until 
It weighs 1.200 pounds.

"But to get back to my trip. From 
Calcutta I went to Burma, It Is a 
wonderfully Interesting country. Ev 
erybody connected with the teak* 
.wood Industry seems to have made a 
fortune out of It The rice they raise 
there la of so fine a quality that they 
export it and import a cheaper quality 
from India to live on. The country Is 
being developed by the Americans and 
the English. I next went to Slnga- 
nnre. and then 1 went to Java, and

c i:-.rr.~..- •
* Lover of Fighting COOKS. , 

"From what 1 saw of the Islands t 
believe that the Philippines will prove 
as valuable an acquisition as Alaska. 
1 went to live In a peasant's mod 
house, as I like to' study economic 
problems. 1 founfl that the1 asset* of 
a laborer In the Philippines usually 
amount to between $25 and $80. Of 
this sum $1.50 to $2 represents the 
value of the pots and kettles and mat* 
in the hou«e. The rest Is represented 
by a fighting cock. There Is not a 
native man In the Philippines, BO far 
as I could see. who does not own such 
a fowl. He massages him. carries him 
about under his arm and fairly wor 
ships him. I visited Hongkontf and 
Canton and then Japan. There can be 
no question as to the character of the 
feeling of the Japanese toward Ameri 
cans when the little children are so en 
thusiastic over every American, they 
see. Of course I stopped at Honolulu. 
Fifty years from nov that will be the 
greatest bathing place In the world. 
Thdre are said to be no fewer than 
140 millionaires Hying In palaces there 
today.-   ,-.- '

"After 1 reached Ban Francisco I 
took my first look at southern Califor 
nia and was amazed at the country. 
Then I came along by the .*outhern 
route by way of Texas and Louisiana,"

Way* of the Alligator. ' 
Lafr utx- ahttruuou, wiwu the lagoen 

was ttgluw with the wonderful copper 
bue« of n t'mninn minuet, some one 
point*) nut in m«> tTiuoit dark streak 
movlUK HWlftly ii^nix* the water 200 or 
SOU yards iiwttv, and In the streak Just 
the Kllnlm-sl *i>e»-k of black. It was ah,

"Nuw .Mm ««> why you can't go 
swImintiiK t» the Ingoon." I was told. 
"Tlu-.v art- wm-se   (him sharks. They 
don't Mhoxv ibffiixflveH and give you 
H etiHiirf. They just come down un 
derneuib you Hud pull you down, and 
that's all J'MI or tiny one else know* 
about It- They don't eat you at once. 
only bold you under the water until 
yon are drowned or .half pulled, to 
pieces and then store you away some 
where under a bank or In a hole till 
you are 'high*, enough to be savpry- 
Jnst as you would do with a pheasant. 
you know. He's a knowing beggar. 
the alligator. The shark isn't In U 
with him for brains and savvy."  Wide 
World Magazine.

Outclassed.
Hewltt  Cuii you tn>ll*>ve what he 

says? .lewett-lf be »tt<l Ananias had 
been i-outeiiiporitrlen Auaulns would 
bare fell that It wu» necessary for him 
to go aud fe't-t n re|iUNitlun.-New York 
Press.,- --

>.-.*.•; i«*.$-.
i Got the Job.
.<u need a boy?" queried
ow as ho stepped luxlde
i<> Ice dealer's office.
i In the ice boslneaaV"

.rhlng about arithmeticV"' '
W twenty pounds of h-e 
^ oents a pound?"

•««•.•• . x '
r Come aroufad In the 

(I go to work."—Chicago

doid'i

Eithsc V/ay.
MHow Is your wife. John?".
John ithe waken - Well. 1 

know. mb«,s. When the «un don't 
Bbe's tnlsernlile. and when It dor* sue 
nays It fadva the our|x>l, - Uxcbaiiiie.

Registrars of Voters

Parsoosburit.
Mr. J. W. Wioibrow aaat a new mill 

abd a cat load of mules foe North Caro 
lina a tow days ago.

liatsn. B. T. Holloway aad J. W. 
Parktr will hara cbsrge of tb« oonfac- 
ttonary stand at the PeraonabargCamp, 
and ara arranging to have avcry thing 
mp-U>>date.

 Jfca Parsoosbnrg Csmp will begin 
Aogast «th and dosa th« Utb. Many 
improvvments will be made.

Mr. aad Mrs. >  K. Bbockley left for 
Philadelphia Thnrsdsy.

Mr. J. W. Wlmbrow left (or North 
Carolina-Monday.

Tuesday next the Parsonsbarg M. B.
   day School will run their aaansl
 sxarstott to Ocean City. The pnbllc Is 
cordially tavited to go and enjoy the 
seashof*.

The Lsyfiold aad Hnatphreys overall 
factory has be«a  nlarg^dbSfeiv^fU pyit 
In many new machines. *^*

A large number of oar p«o$le enjoyed 
the picnic at Zlon Wedhesdsynlgbt.

Subscribe for the Cparier, $1.00 per 
yew.

Mr. O. Bryaa has purchased the home 
formerly owned by Mr. V. Wllkins.

Powejlvllle
Mr. Janes Perdne speat last Bnnday 

ereniag in Indlantown.

Mr. Wm. Rayne who has been nt 
work on the N. Y-, P. &.N. Railroad 

turned home last week.

Mr. Marcetlos Dennis is oa the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Robert Colhns Is conTaleacrat-

CHjr ItOaf.
Don't get your dates mixed. Wed- 

 esdey, July 27th. 14 small forma aad 
W building lots will be sold at pnblla 
auction In Berlin. On July 2Mb, 60 
Villa sites will be sold at Ocean City. 
Positively sold at the price you make.

Speculators, you wUl miss the oppor 
tunity of your life if you fail to attend 
the Big Lot Sales on July 27th and 29th 
at 10 s. m.

l«y Fever
Bring discomfort and misery to many 

people but Foley's Honey sad Tsr gives 
ease ond comfort to the suffering ones. 
It relieves the congestion in the head 
and throat and is soothing ana bealin*. 
None genuine but Holer's Honey and 
Tar In s yellow package. Sold by John 
M- Toulson.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Personally-Conducted Excursions

NIAGARA FALLS
July 19, August 2,16, September 6,20, October 4,1910

Round-Trip Rate, $10.5O from Salisbury

- ' • -' • - £$$£'". ,; ''1

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, 
and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia! following day, run 
ning: . yia tbe Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route* 
Tickets good going ptt Special Train And connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular turns within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit alloWeoHat Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, ;&&#. $KO. W. BOYD
Passenger Traffic Manafel^ Offi4lal Pawenger Agent.

THE MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COUifiE
, v v „ College Park, Maryland. ;^ 
•ll| "MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY. ?r

FrfTf-FOURTH YEAR BE6INS SEPTEMIER 15. 
EXAMIIATIOIIS 13,14.

LICF

i*" i At»3i ^

El|tt •GNms Of iMtnctlii Ltialif Ti Pnftsslnt! Di|<lM Of I,
'•.*-. 
a-.'Vi.

THB college has s close association with the Department Of Agrf. 
culture in Washington. College stortents ire.permitted to visit 
the Experiment Farms at Arlington and Beltsvijle and thus 

secure an additions) equipment tor their professional career.   /' . ,", IJ ., 
The demand of th« age is for trained men lor ItU*" acthrttisa>' 

Positlojis aseured those who bare worked with a will.
Bach department supplied with the most modern and snoroved 

apparatus. Practical work emphasized In all departments. Graduates 
qualified to enter at once upon llfe'a work. Boardtnc department 
Supplied wi|h nil moAte Improvements; Batb-K>ooi, steam beat, elec- 
*^ lights. 'Watl^i^surpsieed for beelth-' .'

Tvlton. hooka, heat, light, leundry. board, medical attention, 
; annnal d«po»tt, chemicai «ad athletic (ece ell incfodcd in the ennnai 
CWrf e'ol fttUX) per qn«ner, oayable in advance.

Hanitorinm for the isolation of contagious disease, resident phy 
sician snd tralnrl Dune in attendance.

Catalogue giving full particulars on application. Attention is 
called to the Two Years Course* In Agriculture end Horticulture. 

, Failure to report promptly means loss of opportunity to student. <t*y
Barly application necessary for admittance. Write for particulars.

College Park, Md.
R. W.'8ILVBSTB«V

Preside***'

We ar&m the wagon %• •'>*u'x ... -•• • -.-(i

Office of Board ol Election .Supervisor! 
Salisbury, Md.. Jnni- 23, 10

The Board of Supervisors of Elec 
tions -for Wicomico County havinx 
selected snd appointed the ' following 
named persons to be Registrsrs in the 
several voting districts of said County 
hereby give notice of nasneond addreis 
of each person so seleotMlvisHd Also the 
politics) party whlce the Supervisors 
intend each person to represent. The 
law makes U the duty of the Snper 
visors to examine into any complaints 
which msy be made in writings against 
any persona so selected, nod to remove 
sny such persons whom, upon Inquiry, 
thsy shall find to be unfit 01 incapab}e- 

No. 1. Barren Creek JjUtrlct Jas. 
B- Bacon democrat, MarHa'ia Springs, 
Samuel W. Benaett, repliollcan, Mar- 
dels Springs. j

No. 2. Qnsntico Diatritt W- Frsnk 
Howard democratic, tUnton, B. S- 
Boston republican, QnanUto. ^

No. 3. Tyaaktn Dlstttet-^John W. 
Fnrbnsb, democrat, Wftlpqnin, Wm. 
A. Conway, repnblicnn, Weiipqnin.

No. 4. Plttapurg Dlstribl L. Teagle 
TraUt.-deojocrat, Ptttsvlitc, Minos J. 
Parsons, republican, Pittsville.

No. 6. Parsons Tjistrict John H. 
Parlow, democrat, Salisbury, Clarence 
A. White, republican, Salisbury.

No. 5- Dennis District Chaa._pai/ . 
ker democrat, Paraon'aburg R. P. IK 
No. 1, Henry P. Kelly, republican 
Powellville. .

No. 7. Trsppe Dialrlct Peter A; 
Malone, democrat, Alien, R. T. P. 
Hitch republican, Alien.

No. a Nutters District James, O. 
Conlbonrne, democrat,. Salisbury, 
Marion D- Collias, republican, |oiiar 
bury. ...      'vj:x£-,'. ^'...'t' ' '

No. 9. Salisbury District White 
field S. Low*, democrat, Salisbury, A. 
F. Ben|smin republican, SalWjnry.

No. 10 Shsrptown District--John B. 
Taylbr democrat, Rlvertoa, W- D, 
Oravenor, republican, Bharptown.

No. 11* Delmar Diatnct J. Wm. 
Preeny democrat, Delmar,. Daniel B. 
Foskey* reonblicon, Delmar.

No. IS. Nantiooke District Charles 
C Vickers, democrat, Jestervilte, Oeo. 
W. Willing, rennblicen, Bivalve.

No. 13-, Camden District Harry L 
Mutphy, [democrat, Salisbury, Oswald 
P. Layfield, repubilcao, Salisbury.

No. 14. Wlllsjrd District -Handy A. 
Adkins, democrat, Willard, Oeo. B. 
Jftckson, republican, Pittaville. 

1 The Board will meet at tbrtr office In 
the News Building on Friday September 
8tb,-to hear any complaints,against the 
appointmaot of above officers.

8. s. SMITH,
G. A. BOUNDS.

i, v , W. T. PHBO8D8, \ 
'' :>:, : ''iBOard of, Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee Gills. Clatk.

;N* delivering next winter's supply of coal to^! 
;| iy ;"aH householders desirous of effecting a
•^ •/.-"'$plendid saving and procuring entire eatMe'^;^
* | ;(action by buying now. . '.•'. ^^-,. -. • ^^^'•^' 
,?/ l-'^We have the beet Coal, Wood, Cole, Gaso^ ''/""•$. 

^"lene and Oils obtainable.'^- •<, ^ »

R. G. Evans & Son
Msdn Stroat, Below Pivot Brid«e 

PHONE NO. S94.

SOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSG

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Best local* d cottsge ID Ocean City

On the Board Wslk.
Ocean front,cool delightful rooms*
Blegant Masli. Rstes reasonable.

Address, B. L- ATKINS

Al\vays Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash,
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding t
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery.
Catalogs free for the asking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.S.ADKINS&CO.
SAISBURY, MIX

PARIOD ROOFINC A SPECIALTY

Kcnncrly-Shocklev Co.

Tailor D)adc Suits

now in and ready' for early; pur 
chasers. This .cat represents one 
of our popular styles in SpringSuits. 
Our line this season consist? of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to $26.00. We Have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which wilUte sold for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Goods))

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OCEAN CITY. MTAHYLAND  

The Colonial I
Ocean front. Newly reno~ I 
voted. B-u ro pea n plan. |. 
Special rates to parties. I
MRS. B. A. WASHINGTON, I 

• Ocean City, Md. J

r|.
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